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Council 
deadline 
is near 
* Only four persons, two of them in

cumbents, have filed as candidates for 
four seats on'the Westland City Coun
cil. Filing deadline is 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

With the pitched battles that have oc
curred between the city council and 
Mayor Charles Pickering since he took 
office, there is expected to be keen in
terest in this year's council race. Coun
cil members hope that if they are re
turned to office, the election will signal 
to the mayor community reaction to 
the disputes. , 

The mayor, however, is expected to 
support a slate of four candidates who 
are more agreeable to his administra-
tion-.-' 

As of Wednesday morning, incum
bents Thomas Artley and Ben DeHart 
and challengers Dorothy Smith and 
Henry Johnson have filed as. candi
dates. Other incumbents also up for re
election —' Kent Herbert and Robert 
Wagner —. have said that they, too; will 
file. ' V -v-'"«V; 

Those who have declared their candi
dacy, although they have yet to file, In
clude Dan Sabatlni and Rick Grajek, .,-

At least 13 people have taken out , 
petitions. The minimum number of slg-: 
natures required to file Is 222; the max
imum is 888! All signers must be regis--
tered voters. 

Since there are four vacancies, more 
than eight persons will have to file in 
order for a primary election to be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 13. After the filing dead
line, candidates will have until 4 p.m. 
Friday,. July 29, to withdraw from the 
race. 
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1933 Sabarfcta Comraoak'tlloo Corpor*tioo. All RfjbU R«(nri . 

FBI talks 
about role 

Picnic pals 
The family dog, Roonle, (under table) keeps his cool along with 
friends and family WfroVtook refuge from the heat under the trees 
at Taten Park In Westland. Enjoying the afternoon with Roonle are 

JAGDFEtD/starf photographer 

Jeremy Cochrane (from left), 4, Jenny Llvensparger, 11, Nlkki Sen-
do, 5, and Linda Qastley. 

Barns, Faust targets of recall due to tax hike 
By Sandra Armpruster 
editor . • ' . 

Two Westland state legislators may 
soon become the targets of a recall 
drive. 

On her third try, Phyllis Runion was 
successful last week in getting wording 
approved to attempt to.recall Demo
crats William Faust and Justine Barns. 

Runion, of 1610 S. Walton in West-

Block is 
By Mary Klemic 
staff writer: , 

land, said she got the idea of recalling 
the legislators while circulating peti
tions to recall Gov. James Blanchard 
for his part In a 38-percent ihcorne tex 
increase recently approved by the state 
Legislature. 

"Everyone knows Blanchard didn't 
give us the tax increase alone. I didn't 
feel that he should take the heat alone-
All politicians should have to give their 
answers tons," said Runion, who has 

been active in Wayne-Westland school 
district politics. 

Last December she lost a bid for 
school board in a special election that 
followed a successful recall of four 
board members. 

- IN-TWO OTHER attempts to^get re-, 
call petitions approved by the-Wayne 
County Election Commission, the word
ing' on the petitions was rejected. 

Runion said that in the first rejection, 
the commission said the tax increase 
couldn't be used as the reason for the 
recall. She said that the second time 
the commission rejected the petitions, 
saying that people wouldn't know what 
HB 4092 (income tax increase) bill was. 

On her third attempt, Runion submit
ted four versions of recall petition 
wording for Faust and three for Barns. 
The new wording is nearly identical, 

beborah Ann fclock Toillson has been 
confirmed as Parks and Recreation di
rector by the Westland City Council as 
the result of iwha't Council President 
Thomas Artley termed a "compromise" 
between Mayor Charles Pickering and/ 
himsejf. / •-''•/ •;::'• - : : . v ^ yO-A-: 

•• The council confirmed the mayor's 
nomination of ToUlsbn with the under-" 
standing that former Parks and J^ecreY 
atlon/ Director Ralph Tack receive 
$33,964. in back severance, sick time 

•• and vacaUoivpay, • ;;^;;; -; :; •'• • 
"Nobody' on thT^unctl thinks MrV 

: tack had any Incompetency; whatever," 
Artley said after the panel voted. "The 
majority felt that if Mr. Tack could get 
what was due him we c6uld then con
sider Miss Toillson. ^ > ; : ':'-. /,-
h"U that check Is not In Mr. tack's : 

hand tomorrow, there will be a special 
meeting of-the council to reconsider 
this motion,'' the council president con
tinued. "We kept our part Of. the bar-'1-' 
gain.'' • - : ; ; • • . ; , . ' • ; ; , - - ¾ ^ - ^ - . 

TACK WAS iald off by Pickering lri/ 
January to.cope.with a budget'deficlt.v 
After Tack sued for vacation, sick and 
compensatory. £ay, .the ̂  mayor fifed 

, him and named a replacements The 
council rejected confirmation of tolli-' 
son at Its/ July 5 meeting. Last month it 
postponed the vote on the appointment. 
; The payment isn't a balance of any 

litigation, Budget'\ Director/Controller 
Mark Knapp'told the council.; 

Of thei total 133,964, $16,917 is for 
; severance, $11,71¾ for 720 accrued 

hours ;of sick time and $5,335 for 328 = 
accrued, hours of vacation, according to 

/ Knapp. '-'/-."' ' v / ; - . - . - , / • / / / / 
'•";: Members of the audience briefly *p^ 

plauded after Toillson was confirmed . 
by. a; 4:2 vote at the regular council 
meeting Monday night. Councilmeh 
Kenneth Mehl and Robert.Wagner cast 
the two dissenting vptes^whlle Cpuncil-
man Charles Griffin was absent. 

// Mehl said the administration should 
have sought a replacement for Tack 

/through the newspapers, Michigan.Mu-, 
rilc'ipal League or some other channel, 
Wagner said that although toillson has 
'4piie "an adequate job" in the depart-; 

/ment, he didn't think she had the neces-'/ 
sary qualifications' or'.experience for -
the director's post. ; •:/";-•/• 

v .' TOLLISON, a former facility mana-
ger and supervisor for Wayne's parks 
and recreation department, expects to; 
complete a master's degree iii bus}n.ess• 

.. administration at Eastern Michigan 
University next May. She has complet*; 
ed workshops on- marketing and fund • 

raising In the arts, accounting practic
es, and the administration of volun
teers and federal Comprehensive Em
ployment Training Act (CETA) employ
ees. / ; •/:.-';':'.:. .:";-; . .-'-' v

;_'• •//. '-. ' 
Pickering and Artley worked out the 

compromise two weeks ago, Artley 
said. Griffin, Wagner and Councilmen 
Ben DeHart and Kent; Herbert asked 
that the issue be put oh Monday's agen
da in a memo to Artley. j 

"The request is being made /so that 
we may close out Mr.; Tack's record 
with the city as to his/ receiving sever
ance, sick and vacation payoff as out
lined in the director's 'fringe benefit; 

_: package.'jGriffin wrote in the memo. •' 
"I.believe payment of these/benefits 

will preclude any liability on the city's 
part so.we are not faced with.the pos
sibility of the Tourt having the,city-
placed In the position 'of having two 
full-time recreation directors on staff," 

\ he wrote/?; /" / 3 / : T /'/ v '/;"•/ :?r^ 

Runion said, and contains a summary 
of the House bill. 

While there has been "a lot of inter
est in carrying petitions," Runion said 
that no one has yet begun to do so. She 
said that an organizational meeting 
will be held within two weeks and that, 
she is looking for a "cheap printer" to 
have petitions run off._j 

RUNION HAS taken on two strong 
political opponents. Faust is state Sen
ate majority.leader and was unopposed 
in last year's election/Barns, a popular 
former city councilwoman, beat Re
publican Incumbent Sylvia Skrel In her 
bid for a newly redrawn state.House 
district. ; ' 

She did vote for Barns, Runion said, 
but was unsure whether she.had voted" 
for Faust since he was unopposed. 

Barbs said that given what the Legis
lature had to work on, there weren't 
other alternatives to'thetax increase. 

"What options did we have?" she 
asked. "What is. a counter option? Give 
us an option and let us analyze it." 
; Barns noted that schools would have 

had to shut down if the increase wasn't 
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of Qaoud 
in case-fix 

ByMaryKlemic 
staff writer 

Dearborn Heights businessman Sam 
Qaoud ,was paid $500 for his help in fix
ing a Westland drunk driving ticket; 
with part of the money going to some
one Qaoud referred to as "the judge," 
an FBI special agent testified.. 

The special agent gave his testimony 
in U.S. District Court Wednesday morn
ing- .i , ' • ' ' • • • 

Special ajgerit John Insogna de
scribed to the court how, posing as a. 
fictitious real . estate > Investment 
"wheeler dealer" named John Izzy, he; 
paid Qaoud the mOney for allegedly / 

'fixing a drunk'driving case Involving a. -> 
..man named KarelGolob-;'•^ ^c ; ', / iv^;/ 
v/VCharged with 'case-fixingi in the-18thX: ^ 
..District/ Court;;areS Qaotfd; ://District;'--'; 

/^jiidge;: Evan;; Oallaihah/ Sjr^//EYari;Cal>;^^ 
Vian'ati $1^ thV ju/dge's'spn;'$&& Richards" -
-/DebsV pr^ldehto'f UXW^I.bcal iV7«-J*V-J 

sdgna was the second Witness called by 
-the prosecution in the case/which is in 

• /its third/week of testimony before U.S. 
- District Court Judge Horace Gilmore./r- /<-

QAOUD;NEVER identified who/ "the ^ ; 

judge" was; Insogna told the court. He 
testified that at one time" he: asked 
Qaoud if 18th District Court Judge 
Thomas Smith was Qaoud's "buddy"" 
and was told that he wasn't. 

Government witness Hanna. Judeh 
introduced Izzy to Qaoud when- the 
three met in a back family room at 
Qaoud's home Oct. 8,1980, Insogna tes
tified. Tapes of the meeting,' which 
were recorded secretly, were played in 
court. > " . 

In the recording, Izzy told Qaoud 
that Golob was his brother-in-law who 
was hiding in Canada after he was is- ' 
sued the drunk driving ticket in West-
land in March 1973. Qaoud asked Izzy 
for such information as Gdlob's address 
and driver's license number, when he 
got.the ticket and his birth date. He 
said he would check Golob's file. 

The 'work would cost "altogether 
about $500," including $200 for an at
torney and some for "the judge," Qaoud 
said. 

Izzy agreed to pay half of the $500 at 
first, and the remainder after Golob's 
record was cleared, Insogna testified. 

. IN ANOTHER recording, made the 
evening of Oct. 9,1980, Qaoud told Izzy 
"another investigator in the city" said 
the case was "up to the judge. If "he 
came up to the judge, 4tVno problem, * 
we can take the name off," Qaoud said, 

Izzy gave Qaoud an envelope con
taining /the /first $250 in an Qct. 16 
meeting at Mitch Housey's Restaurant, 
Insogna testified. He said Qaoud was ' 
hesitant"at first about taking the money/ 
but then took it. , / 

Assistant U.S. attorney Sheldon Light 
introduced as evidence a sequence of 
photographs showing Qaoud and Insog- >•• 

Please turn to Page 2 ' 
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what's inside 

V> 
An escapee from Jackson Prison, 

: armed, with a sawed/off, .22-caliber 
rifle, was captured by Westland Police 

/after he barricaded himself and a 
friend's 18-month-oid baby. in ; the 
friend's Deerfleld Cduft home Tuesday 
morning. . '., 

NOshots' were fired and nd one was 
. . Injured In the Incident. The 21-year-old 
\j:.suspect; Kevln.CumnMnsv released the 

Infant unharmed and then surrendered 
at about 11:44i a/m/, policei said, Police 
e^tlma.te/that the man had barricaded 
himself ih.the^hbme for at least one 

• hour before jke-was.taken Into custody! 

. - Pdllce/ said : Cummlni^ijilbiildi.;;.'£$-
charged wltlv receiving and cohceailrig 
stolen property qver,$100 and violation 

; of the Federal Firearm A<Jt. 
. £.: police said they h>d been looking lor 

& burglary suspect for approximately 
one week when a stolen car was report-

/ ed found In the driveway of a home lo
cated/in the 2300 block of Deerfleld 
Tuesday morning^ Afte/the car was 

-Confirmed asstolen, the suspect, said he 
ww/anrned and was with a baby^ at 

/which police cleated the area and SUP 
; rounded the hbuse...The,suspexjt barri

caded himself arid the baby In arî upj; 
statrs bedroom/ / / • . / ' , / : ; / . / : 

/ Police said it is hot known how long 
the suspect had beeh at the hpme.The/ 
car and loaded /rifle:, reportedly had 
been .taken In a break-In at,Carlton, 
Mich.; that is now., uhder^ investigation 

{by the Michigan,State Police/'•'•''/. ;V/ 

/ t h e m'ah had escaped Jun$'4 Iron/) 
Jackson, where he.was serving a three-
tc-io-year sentence for burglary, ac-, 

. cording to police. v 
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e brings in new director for agency on aging 
By Tori Etanas 
staff writer 

The board of directors for the Out-
Wayne County Area Agency on Aging 
(AAA) has hired a specialist in the area 
of mental health for the aged as the 
agency's administrative director. 

Paul Brand. 28. was selected from 
among 50 applicants for the $27,300 
post. He was previously employed with-
the state Office of Services to the Aged 
as a mental health specialist. 

Band, who was expected to begin in 
his new post today, replaces Paul 
Petro. who was fired last month be
cause of a "lack of administrative abil-" 
ity," according to Livonia Mayor Ed

ward H. McNamara. 
McNamara was the driving force be

hind the formation of the agency and is 
a board member 

THE MAYOR said the decision to re
place Petro was made reluctantly after 
almost a full year of discussions be
tween Petro and board members. 

"As a grants manager, he was excel-
lent,-but the state was constantly eval
uating us, saying we had weaknesses 
that he should have taken care of." 
McNamara said. 

According to McNamara, the agency 
was served with notices of several reg
ulations violations in the past year. The 
violations, described as "procedural" 

errors, have, been corrected, 
McNamara said. 

The deficiencies included such things 
as failure to have an agency 
newsletter, failure to employ a full-
time nutritionist, and inadequate budg
et auditing procedures. "We could have 
lost our status as an agency" if the vio
lations were not corrected, McNamara 
said. 
-Petro was given the.o.ppojtiyiity to_ 
resign but chose to be fired, 
McNamara said. •, ^ 

The Out-Wayne County AAA is the 
state's third largest agency for senior 
citizens and oversees more than %1 mil
lion worth of services. It allocates fed
eral and state funds for such programs 

as the senior citizens nutrition pro
gram, which serves noon-time hot 
lunches In 34 suburban Wayne County 
communities. 

THE AAA agency has been in opera
tion for 1¼ years and operates as a 
designated agency under the Older 
Americans Act of 1965. 

Brand, who worked with the state's 
_ J4 area.agencles on aging in his capaci-
ty as mental health specialist, said his 
first priority is to create a "very pol
ished, efficient organization. If it's riot 
one now, it soon..»ill be," he said in an 
interview last week. 

He said that he recognized that the 
agency "had been having some difficul

ties" but that he planned to assess the 
situations before considering any ma
jor changes. 

"I've seen a lot of change by direc
tors at the state Jevel (making major 
overhauls of staff) wid I don't intend to 
make the same^fiistakes," he said. 

Upon his arrival,.he said he would 
first "get to know the people" and 
would begin some active public rela
tions work. "I intend to be very visible 
at the service sites," he said. • 

SINCE GRADUATING from Michi
gan" State University with a bachelor of 
arts degree in urban studies'in 1977, 
Brand has worked extensively in devel
oping mental health services for nurs
ing homes. 

He has also worked as A consultant 
on that Issue for the National Institute 
for Mental Health and the American 
Academy of Nursing Home Adminis
trators. 

Prior to his job with the state agen
cy, Brand worked for the St. Lawrence 
County Mental Health Center In Lans
ing as a program coordinator. He was 
hired by the state agency In 1978 to be 
a liaison on aging issues* in mental 
health. He has become-the chiel advo
cate on mental health issues for the 
aged in Michigan He has a master's 
degree in community psychology. 

A resident of Lansing for, the past U 
years, Brand and his family now live in 
Livonia. 

Recall effort is 'loaded gun^ says legislator 
Continued from Page 1 

approved, and she added that the Legis
lature rejected increases for the De
partment of Social Services. 

FAUST DESCRIBED the recall 
movement as a "loaded gun" for legis
lators who live "under the fear that any 
decision they make could add people to 
the recall effort." 

The majority leader said, however, 
that he would "never at all try to con
demn anyone" for trying to recall an 
official because it is a right provided 
fqrjinderjhe state constitution. 

Faust, however, said,that the "proce
dure itself is a poor one." He noted that 
his district has had more recall at
tempts over the years than any- other 
district in the state. 

"What a recall is is a vote of confi

dence, which is a parliamentary proce
dure rather than representative gov
ernment," Faust said. 

"I don't think it was the intention of 
the framers of the constitution to allow 
legislators to be recalled for one vote. 
The intention was to recall when there 
was gross mismanagement." 

Faust said part of the reason for a 
recall was a provision of the state con
stitution which prohibits a referendum 
on bills that contain appropriations. 
Since the tax increase can't be 
repealed, the other alternative is a re
call, Faust said. 

"L-hay£_opposed recalls-in-every 
community where they've ever exist
ed." Faust continued. "I don't think 
public policy ought to be set in the vot
ing-booth.1^— ~: 

EVENTUALLY, Faust would like to 
see an ad hoc committee of deans from 

state law schools to make recommen
dations on how the recall legislation 
could be changed. But Faust believes 
that will have to wait until the current 
recall effort is over: ••} 

."I think ther? would be a misin
terpretation if changes were made to
day. People would say 'the politicians 
are trying to pull something over on 
us,'" he said. 

One issue Faust would like to see ad
dressed is the indefinite period of the 
recall effort. 

Petitions must be signed by regis
tered voters, and the signatures are 
valid-only-iHhey-were-coHected^withi 
90 days before the eventual filing date. 
So, Faust said, if recall leaders find 
they're short, they can collect more 
signatures and just eliminate "tTiose who 
signed petitions at the beginning of the 
drive. 

STATISTICS IN a recall favor those 
behind the effort, Faust said. He used 
his district as an example. 

Faust said that 50,000 people vote in 
a general election in his district, which 
means that 16,662 signatures must be 
obtained to force a recall election. (For 
Barns, there must be 5,385 valid signa
tures for a recall election in her dis
trict.) 

"If general trends on recall and spe
cial election hold true, less than 10 per
cent will vote," he said. "So 5,000 peo
ple will vote. That's 10,000 fewer than 
signed petitions. The recall group's 
chances of getting the majority of— 
votes appears greater than my chanc
es. 
' "It's damn poor government when so_. 

few people control the destiny of gov
ernment" 

While Faust added that his argument 
was with the system rather than the 

FBI agent says he 
gave Qaoud $500 

challenge itself, he said that recall ef* 
forts could "eventually lead to the 
breakdown of the democratic system." 

Noting that state representatives 
were up for re-election next year any
way, Faust said that holding a special 
recall election-in.January on just one 
issue was wasteful. 

The income tax hike was the "abso
lute best and only alternative in Michi
gan," Faust said. 

RUNION SAID her argument is with 
the size of the increase. 

"I would have accepted a 0.25 per-
cent Increase. I would even have ac-
cepted 0.5 percent increase, but to go 
seven times what they needed is unrea-
sonableARunion said. 

She said she arrived at the "seven 
times" figure by dividing 0.25 into the 
1.75 percent tax increase that was ap
proved. 
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na in the restaurant parking loc. with Qaoud holo 
ing an envelope. 

Izzy gave Qaoud an envelope containing the re
maining $250 at another restaurant Oct. 22. Insog
na testified. 

In a recording of that meeting, Qaoud gave Izzy a 
notice of failure to appear in court and told him to 
take the form and $2 to a Secretary of State's office 
to get Golob's license back. 

"Everything is taken care of," Qaoud said. 
Insogna told the -court that he observed Smith's 

signature on the form and asked Qaoud "if this was 
his buddy. He replied 'No, it was not,'" Insogna tes
tified. The special agent said Smith and Callanan 

. Sr. were the only.two judges in the 18th District 
Court. 

INSOGNA testified that he later talked to Qaoud 
about charges against a man named James Ber
nard Sires. Qaoud called Izzy March 13, 1981, and 
said he was "having a problem" with that case, In
sogna said. He said the conversation wasn't record
ed. 

carrier 
of the month 
Westland 

Lisa Ruth Derrjaratos 

Lisa Ruth Demaratos, 12, has been cho
sen as carrier of the month for the 
Westland Observer. She began her 
route in February 1981. 

A student at Temple Christian School 
where she maintains an A- average, 
Lisa Ruth is in the seventh grade. Her 
favorite subjects are spelling, history 
and math. She has received a spelling 
award and was placed on the honor 
roll. 

Lisa Ruth's hobbies include reading, 
playing tennis and running. When she 
grows up, Lisa Ruth hopes to become a 
business woman. 

The daughter of Alexander and 
Catherine Demaratos, Lisa Ruth has a 
brother, David, and a sister, Dianna. 

If you want to be a 
Westland Observer 
carrier, please call 

591-0500 

New Morning School' 

ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL 
\ August 1-19 
^ _ Grades 1-8, 2 Hours Daily 

Call for FALL REGISTRATION 
Pre-School Classes 

Kindergarten thru 8th Grade 

14501 H a g g e r t y Road 
Plymouth 420-3331 £> 
' COUPON"—^'f**—COUPON'—*** 

' ^SOSTSVI I HA,RCUTk̂ 

Hv Cwi t long v Tinted tor on Pwm & Heai W M Sped* Erti 

WE'RE BACK AT OUR OLD SPOT 
- ¾ 9 S / //'Beauty 
32669 Warren at Venoy 

{in»Jde Franco's Styling) . J/CV 

Congra tula dons 
Allen Brooks 

on your 5th year of serving 
West land and s u r r o u n d i n g 
communities with outstanding 
photography. Congratulations 
too on your other achieve
ments, being judged twice as 
one of Michigan's top ten Pro
fessional Photographers, ob
taining the Certified Degree, 
P r e s i d e n t of the D P P A 
1981-82 and all the o t h e r 
awards. 

The Staff 

Allen Brooks Studio 
8278 Merriman •̂ Westland 

HAIRCUTS 
*700 

Children Under. 1 0 - « 5 4 
•600 OFF ALL PERMS 

With this coupon - Includes Cut & Styling 
New Customer* Only " _" Explf t% 7-30-O 

Virginia Pa"eU Trained Stylists 

29211 Ford Rd. at MWdlebtll AOO.KAIQ 
CVWCQ & SfyUoQ by M*/**. Joen * £»•*> 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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DELIGHT 
9 9 < 

Expires 7-28-83 R0g. f.55 

28825 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CJTY; Mi 

427-7850 
"U.S. pal Off.. Am. DO. COfp. 

(CI1981 Am. O.O. Corp. 

Dairy 
Queen 

SALE 

• 

-

P0DLCHEM 
v-^^^*-*-/ SALE 

- V A C U U M H\) 6 E 

S O L A R C O V E R S 

F L O A T I N O L O U N G E S 

R E P L A C E M E N T L I N E R S 

C H L O R I N E ff»«W«UrAfv»ly«U 

M 4 JhlUut firl 981-4293 \ 

FINAL 3 DAYS! 

LUSCIOUS 

BY BITE OIL NIGHT 
Saturday, July 23 

STOCK CAR RACING EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

LATE MODEL^/FJGURE 6'8/STnEET 3tOCK8 •• 

1 MILE 3. OFFLAT ROCK ON T61EORAPH AD. ' 

LEATHER SOFA, REG. $1,552 
SALE$999 

Handsome, genuine lusciousfather, it , 
lasts and lasts. Won't fade, stretch, scuff or 
scratch.; / •;.•-.;•• . 

Thesespecially marked ".-"in vestor'^ prices 
are yours forohe week only at Towne and 
Country; Available for'.immediate delivery 
in Chestnut brown or Butternut. May be 
special ordered in other colors at these 
same sale prices;! Sofa savjngs;; $553. Also, 
matching Classic chair and ottoman/reg.H 
$1)161.50, how only $799, Savings of 

•% \ 

#qu • — ' : ( • v-j:;.-v.:r--;-
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er to experience 
Test helps older expectant mothers 

»11» Mmm?$ wn 

Dr. Jacquelyn Roberson, a physician with the genetics and birth 
defects center at Detroit's Henry Ford Hospital* refers many preg
nant women aged 35 and older for testing for early detection of 
birth defect's. Being aware of a disorder \n the unborn child can 
help eliminate stress and assist in the preparation for childbirth. 

Photos by Bill Bresler 

Most healthy women in their early 
30s can expect to have a normal preg
nancy and childbirth, experts say. 

But women 35 and older carry a 
--greater risk-of giving birth-to a child 

with Down's Syndrome, a chromosome 
disorder which causes mental retarda
tion and some physical handicaps. 

Physicians are increasingly refer
ring their over-35 pregnant patients for 
testing to determine if the unborn child 
has Down's, said Dr. Jacquelyn Rober
son, a physician with the genetics and 
birth defects' center. at Henry Ford 
Hospital in Detroit. 

"Most Down's (occurrences) have to 
do with the age of the mother," Rober-
son said. "Some people want to be pre
pared ahead of time. They don't want 
to be surprised. Theŷ  don't want to go 
through the experience (childbirth) 
with a lot of stress." . 

ACCORDING TO Roberson, a wom
an aged 20 has one chance in 1,923 of 
giving birth to a baby with Down's Syn
drome. At 35, the risk jumps to one in 
365, and escalates as the mother's age 
rises. 

Amniocentesis, which involves ana
lyzing samples of amniotic fluid sur-

ling uie letus, can also detect dis
orders such as sickle cell anemia, Tay-
Sachs (affects certain Jewish groups), 
or hydrocephalus (water on the brain). 

For most patients, the news is good. 
Only about 1-2 percent of patients test
ed are found to have abnormalities, 
Roberson said. 

If an abnormality Is detected, the 
staff people will discuss the prognosis 
with the patient and the family physi
cian. 

The parents then may decide to ei
ther terminate the pregnancy or con
tinue with it.. The clinic offers addi
tional counseling and can refer the 
family to a Down's Syndrome parent 
group. 

AMNIOCENTESIS INVOLVES in-
~serting a needle through a woman's ab

domen Into the uterus' to obtain a sam
ple of amniotic fluid, which surrounds 

_ihe developing feJuj^TheJestJs_done 
around the 13th week of pregnancy. 

The sample is analyzed in a laborato
ry for about three weeks. According to 
Roberson, Down's Syndrome babies 
have an extra chromosome.v Chromo
somes carry information necessary, to 
determine hereditarytraits.' 

The test carries a small risk (one in 
500) of infection, leakage of amniotic 
fluid or internal bleeding, according to 
a hospital pamphlet. An ultrasound 
test, using high frequency sound waves 
to produce an outline of the baby, is 
given before amniocentesis. 

Total cost of the procedure is around 
$1,000. 

"This test lets (parents) not have to 
worry," Roberson said. "For most peo
ple, it's a positive experience, even 
though it's a worrisome time for a few 
weeks." 

Some 10-15 percent of the referred 
patients decline amniocentesis, Rober
son said. 

Judy Scheuher of Canton and Maria 
. Kovaleski both declined the procedure. 

Scheuher was afraid of an injury to 
the baby, saying the test was "not 
worth taking the risk." 

"I know a lot of women who have 
had babies after 35," Scheuher said. 
"My mother was 43 when she had me." 

Kovaleski and her husband rejected 
amniocentesis because they are Catho
lics and would not consider abortion, 

" even if the test showed an abnormality. 
Kovaleski, who recently gave birth 

to a healthy boy, said her physician 
advised her of the test "but didn't push 
it." . 

"He does routinely suggest it for 
somebody over 35," Kovaleski added. 

The Henry Ford Hospital genetics 
center operates a hotline to answer 

questions about risks from birth de- ber, in operation from 8-5 weekdays, Is 
fects and genetics disorders. The num- 876-3190. '-•. 

^cslDoj»n^s(pccurfences) have to do 
with the age of the mother. Sortie 
people want to be prepared ahead of 
time. They don't want to be surprised. 
They don't want to go through the 
experience (childbirth) with a lot of 
stress/ < •. • 

— Dr. Jacquelyn Roberson 
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Amniocentesis, which entails analyzing samples of amniotic fluid 
surrounding the fetus, can detect disorders such as Down's syn
drome. This karyotype displaying an extra chromosome is typical 
of a person with Down's, also referred to as Mongolism. 
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renthood 
Parents-to-be lobk for the right time 
By Arlehe Funks 
staff writer. 

•"•'•{Laura'Harringtoni of Plymouth was 
jdetermined to get her fill of traveling 
and career before settling down with a 
newborn baby. 

Harrington and her husband David, 
in their early 80s, are expecting the 
birth of their first child next month af
ter 12 years of marriage. 

Bob and Judy Scheuher of Canton, 
aged 39 and 37 respectively, also ^re 
expecting their first child In August. 
Judy plans to be back on the job as a 
computer programmer around Janu
ary. 

These couples are part of a baby 
boom among energetic,-active couples 
In their 30s. Because of careers, shift
ing priorities and social values, many 
couples are postponing parenthood un
til they are a little older. 

"I've been a teacher for 10 years," 
said Laura Harrington, 32. "I never 
wanted kids. We enjoyed having two in
comes, a larger house and travel. It 
takes two incomes todo all that." 

HARRINGTON IS A special educa
tion teacher In the South Redford 
school district. Her husband is a super
visor with Michigan Consolidated Gas 
Co. Their combined annual Income is 
about 160,000, Laura^estimates. 

The couple met in the marching band 

7 think it's going to be an adjustment. It 
will probably be hardest on me because 

/have been independent for so long. 
But I haven't forgotten that much.' 

— Maria Kovaleski 

at Thurston High School in Redford and 
for several years after their marriage, 
they lived in their hometown. Las* year 
they fulfilled their dream for alqjger 
home by moving to Plymouth Town
ship. 

1 "It all boils down to money," she 
s a i d . •• _ _ . 

Laura enjoyed her good times, but 
her career had,some rocky moments. 
Her first love was teaching French, but 
constant worries about layoffs prompt
ed her to obtain ceFtiffcatioo in the 
more-stable special' education field. 
She was reluctant to quit because "I 
never felt I was Into my career yet." 

Now, she's ready for her family, al
though she plans to take only one year 
off before returning to teaching. She 
"keeps fit by walking and swimming. 

s "I'll probably spoil my kid rotten," 
she said, with a laugh. "This is the only 
one we plan to have." 

BOB AND JUDY Scheuher of Can

ton, married a little more than three 
years, expect their first child in Aug
ust. Bob is a grinder at Detroit Diesel 
Div. of General Motors, Judy a comput
er programmer. . \ y > 

The couple recently moved from 
Garden City to Canton. Judy admits to 

Jjeingnersous-about-givingbirth. Bob-
jokes and gives her', encouragement 
during their childbirth, preparation 
classes. 

"Bob is very excited about the baby," 
Judy said. "It's kind of scary. I want to 
make sure we have everything ready 
for the baby." 

At 37, Judy believes in setting goals. 
A former teacher, she switched to com
puter programming. And she postponed 
marriage until she was in her mid-30s, 
while concentrating on education and 
career development. She plans to com
bine career.and motherhood. 

SEVERAL MONTHS AGO, Walter 
and Maria Kovaleski of Plymouth 

; learned they were expecting a baby. 
.; The couple also have a 17-year-old 

daughter and a son, 16.. 
Walter, 40, is; a dentist Maria, 37, Is 

a dental bygienist (they don't work U> 
• gether)/Baby Steven Anthony, weigh
ing a little more than eight pounds, was 
born July 5. 

"I think it's going to be an adjust
ment," Maria said. "It will probably .be-
hardest on me because I have been in
dependent for so long. But I haven't 
forgotten that much." 

In recent years, Maria has worked 
outside her home, been involved with 
her children's activities and participat
ed In volunteer work. 

Maria felt fine during her pregnancy, 
continuing with her aerobics fitness 
class until the first week of May. The 
couple took prepared childbirth classes 
to learn relaxation and breathing tech
niques. 

The 5¼ hour labor with Steven was 
much shorter and easier than Maria's 
previous births. Steven is a happy baby. 
Maria enjoyed the closeness and bond
ing with her husband and infant imme
diately following delivery. 

"It was an excellent experience," she 
said. "I felt just great. I didn't have to 
take any pain pills." 

Maria plans to work her outside ac
tivities around the needs of her family 
members. . 

At ages 40 and 37, respectively. Walter and Maria kovaleski of 
Plymouth can boast a new addition to their four-member family. 
Steven Anthony, weighing a little more than eight pounds, was 
born Julys. -

Parenis-to-b^eanung upr 

By Arlene Funke 
staff writer 

Couples enrolled In Lima** classes with the 
Plymouth Childbirth Education Association 
practice relaxation and breathing techniques, 

working a* a team to both mother and father can 
share In the experience. , ^ 

- The-mo^r-deepljr^atlsfying 'experi
ence "is a couple working together to 
bring their babyjnto the world. _:_._.._ 

That's the opinion -.of../Barbara 
Schmltt — wife, mother, licensed prac
tical nurse and an instructor-organizer 
with the Plymouth^Childbirth Educa
tion Association (PCEA)V' '. '/;•• 
. Since being formed in 1072, the non
profit association has helped an aver
age of 1,000 couples per year prepare 
for childbirth. Schmltt, 35, of Canton,'/ 
has beeri with the organization about 
eight years. : \ ; : > ' 

"When I go there, it gives me such an 
emotional uplift," Schmltt said. "I get 
so much back from these couples.'V 

Originally based in;the Plymbuth-
Cantorileommunlty, classes now are of
fered In several western Wayne County 
locations because "couples were com
ing from all over," Schmltt said. 

THE ASSOCIATION, under the gui-
dahoeVoi. a medical advisory board, 
provides additional/-" classes In 
Caesarean preparation, newborn care 
classes and related discussion groups. 
All instructors' are trained; . v 
• Couples — using the Lamaze relaxa

tion and breathing techniques —are 
taught to work as a team, helping to 
make childbirth satisfying for both 
motner andTatherr ^ V 

Lamaze, or prepared childbirth, is 
not "palnless"-chlldbirtlv~said Marilyn 
Wojtowicz, 32, of Livonia, an instructor 
for the past five years. It also doesn't 
mean childbirth without medication or 
anesthetic. 

Women who are relaxed and optimis
tic generally have an easier labor, ac
cording to Wojtowicz. Knowing the dif
ferent stages of Jabor also helps, she 
added. -
: .During th.e. seven:week preparation 
course, couples learn about the physio
logical changes that occur in a wom
an's body. They practice the breathing 
and relaxation techniques. 

A husband's rubbing his wife's tired 
back becomes a gesture of love and a 
shared moment of Intimacy. All the 
techniques are geared to making preg
nancy and labor more pleasant. <, 

-''You focus everything away from 
the contractions/' Wojtowicz said:, "It 
makes the discomfort secondary. No 
one-is a. failure if they have to have 
medication." / ' - • ' 

• TTHE PREGNANT woman's partner, 
or 'coach, usually Is her husband. But 

• the coach also could be a family mem
ber, boyfriend or other person with 
whom the woman feels comfortable. 

"The main benefit, especially for the 
husband or coach, is that he can really 

-stand up and take chargeand know he's" 
helping her get through this," Schmltt 
said. "The excitement overshadows 
any fear they have." 
-Schmltt began to see the value of 
childbirth preparation a.dozen years 
ago when she was working in the dellvv 
ery room of an Ohio hospital. 

"I saw very few prepared parents, 
having children,'- Schmltt said. "It was 
frightening to me. When I had my chil
dren, the options were nothing com
pared "to what they (couples) have to
day." / . •:•/.,: •• '.:• : .>:.:':*..;•. 

Schmitt and her husband, David, 37, 
have an 11-year-old son and a daugh
ter, 8, both born with the full participa
tion of both their parents. Like many 
husbands, David initially was squeam
ish about the idea. He later found the 
experienceenjoyable, Schmitt said. v 

"There is apprehension because they 
don't know what Is going to happen to 
them," Schmitt said. "That is normal,'* 

Today, physicians ^routinely urge 
their patients to take Lamaze classes, 
Schmitt said. A: a 

\ 
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Children keep busy on playgrounds 
Youngsters are being kept Busy as 

summer activities, continue at Garden 
City's six elementary school play
grounds. 

Here are highlights reported by the 
parks and recreation department: 

MAPLEWOOD 

Maplewood held its first bubble gum 
blowing contest last week. Winners 
were Mike Caldwell, Billy Morcom, 
Ken Hamilton and John Hamblin. 

Chuck Bierbaum, Jeanriie^Evans, 
Sherry Hosking and Billy Morcom cap
tured fifsT place in the three legged 
race. The "weekly water balloon toss 
was won by John Hamblin, Ken'Hamil-
ton and Nick Pritula. 

Tracy Ward is still holding on to-the 
jump rope title and Len Bierbaum is 
the box hockey champ. Big winners in 
bingo were Stacy Dechert and Sherry 
Hosking. 

Some of the activities planned for fu
ture weeks are painting contests, 
peanut hunt, zimm-zamm tournaments, 
swinging contests and water days. 

LATHERS 

For the week of July 25-29, Lathers 
recreation will go swimming on Tues
day, have a candy and peanut hunt 
Wednesday, crown new champions on 
Thursday, and have a checkers tourna
ment on Friday. 

These events are in addition to ev
eryday activities at Lathers. 

HENRY RUFF 
This week's box hockey winners 

were determined by a number of hotly 
contested games. 

In the 10 and over category, Chris 
Rouland regained his first-place status 
with a 10-3 victory over Glenn Hess. 

In the 10 and under age bracket, 
Benjy Loiselle defeated Eric Sehmisser 
10-2 thereby gaining the opportunity to 
take on Chris for the overall champion
ship with Chris winning 10-3. 

Box hockey tournaments are sched
uled every Monday afternoon when 
possible. Upcoming events are posted 
on the calendar in the activities room 
at Henry Ruff. 

MEMORIAL 

Tim Dvonch and Darrell Sparks last 
week won the water balloon toss while 
Shelley Bradley won the bubble gum 
blowing contest. 

There were two first-place winners 
in the minialure goff tournament. In 
class D boys, Wayne Krause took the 
trophy while in class C girls, Karen 
Caudle took home first prire. 

Next week many activities are 
planned Including the wave pool, rolJer 
skating party, metro youth fitness meet 
and the Detroit Tiger ball game on Sat
urday. 

FARMINGTON ~~ 

Farmington enjoyed succe*sT in the 
miniature golf tournament at Garden 
City Mini Golf Course last week. Scott 
Harvey and Michalene Gorak were 
class A division champions and lowest 
score trophy winners. The class C girls 
division was won by Nicole Loague. 

During the week, many children 

Tennis tournament deadline 

went on a bike ride and picnic at Gar
den City Park. Hot dogs were on the 
menu and baseball was the recreation. 
A carrom'8 tournament was held with 
Danny Mathes winning all challenges. 

The strat-o-matic baseball season is 
at the half-way point. Scott Harvey's 
Red Sox are in first place in one divi
sion and Joe Gorak's Angels in the 
other. 

Next week's activities include a 
peanut hunt and a box hockey tourna
ment. 

DOUGLAS 

Last week, Danny Liebar and Sharon 
Szczepanik tied for first place in the 
peanut hunt. In the balloon toss, Kurt 
Benz and Bobby Soma were the big 
winners while Steve Slebodnik and, Jim 
Marszalek took second. 

Next week there will be a bubble 
gum blowing contest on Monday at 10 
a.m. At noon there will be a hot dog 
roast. There will be a watermelon eat
ing contest at if a.m. 

'Bottleneck' work 
to start in spring 
on Warren Road 

A project to alleviate the Warren 
Road bottleneck between Venoy and 
Merriman will start next year. 

The Wayne County federal aid to 
urban systems task force approved 
putting the project on its 1983-84 
project list which Is 75 percent feder
ally funded. 

The Wayne County Road Commis
sion, Westland and Garden City will 
share the remaining cost on a 50-50 
formula. Garden City's cost will be an 
estimated $122,000. The total project 
is estimated at $2.1 million. 

"This is another result of our ef
forts to improve the majory county 
roads in Garden City," Mayor Vincent 
Fordell said. * * 

By the end of 1984, $6.3 million of 
road improvements will have been 
completed. 

In addition to this project, the coun
ty has scheduled widening improve
ments to Warren from Inkster to 
Middlebelt to start next month, and 
Merriman "from Cherry Hill to Ford. 

The Michigan Department of 
transportation is also financing inter
section improvements at Ford and 
Henry Ruff and Ford Road and 
Harris which is now underway. 

The state also plans to widen Ford 
Road to five lanes from Merriman to 
Venoy. 

"In 1980, our new master plan 
placed high priority on this improve
ment," Fordell said. 

"We're pleased the federal, state 
and county funds are now being made 
awardable to implement the proj
ects." 

The Garden City Parks and-Recreation Department 
will host its 1983 open tennis classic July 29-31 and Aug. 

'l2-14. -
Entry deadline for juniors and mixed doubles is Friday. 

For men's and women's open division, the deadline is 
-Aug. 12. 

Boys and girls, age 14-18 singles and rinnhlp* will yt^n-
• Knday, July 29 at 9 a.m. Mixed doubles will be July 30 
'starting at 9 a.m. 

Men's and women's singles and doubles will start Fri
day, Aug. 12 at 6p.m. 

All matches will be played on courts at Garden City 
High School and the junior high, Moeller and Maplewood 
Parks. Entry fee is $4 for junior singles, $5 for adult 
singles, $6 for junior doubles and $7 for adult doubles. 

Car owners can save on insurance 
Many car owners feel they are pay

ing more than they need to for auto in
surance. Unfortunately, many con
sumers aren't aware of auto insurance 
discounts for which thev mav be eligi-

ble, says the Southfield Automotive In
formation Council (AIC). 

AIC has compiled the following list 
of tips on how to keep auto insurance, 
costs under control: 

• If you own more tha one car you 
can insure them for less under one*poli-
cy with the same company. 

• If you have a good driving record 
-iir-arje-a-driver-educatlon-gFaduate-yoir 
may qualify for decreased premiums. 

Derby 
Winner 

• 

Katie Waldo, nearly 1 year old, 
Is the Garden City baby who 
won a city, of Wayne diaper 
derby held recently. She "beat 
out" others In her age division 
in a 50-yard race. Katie, 
daughter of James and Kathy 
Waldo, 33200 Rosslyn, won a 
crown, ribbon and case of di
apers. Her brother, Jim, 7, was 
her coach. Another brother, 
Mike, 4, and a babysitter, 
Wendy Bennett, 16, were her 
co-managers, said Mrs. Wal
do. Besides taking part in di
aper derbies, Katie does mod
eling for J.L. Hudson's. 

Horseshoe tourney 
The annual horseshoe tournament, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation Department, will be 
Saturday and Sunday at City Park, Cherry Hill and Merri
man. 

Registration fee is $5 with competition open to all resi
dents. 

Qualifying round of the tournament will be from 9 a.m. 
to noon Saturday. The seven top qualifiers will compete 
Sunday with last year's champion in a round-robin tour
nament. 

Trophies will be furnished by the recreation depart
ment. 

4 
4 
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obituaries 
ARCHIBALD D.LEWIS 

Services for Archibald D. Lewis, 79, Garden City, were 
held July 15 from the R. G. and G. R. Harris Funeral 
Home, Garden City. Burial was in Woodmere Cemetery. 

Mr. Lewis died July 13 at Garden City Osteopathic Hos
pital. 

He is survived by his wife, Ina M.; children, David, 
Patty Michaels, Robert Burnside, and John Burnside; sis
ter, Grace Reigel; and a brother, Robert. 

Mr. Lewis was a timekeeper for 39 years with the Kel-
sey Hayes Co. 

GILLETTE TRAC II 
SHAVE CREAM 

• REGULAR 
• MENTHOL 
•• FRESH LIME 

1102. 
$499 

ENERGY. 
We can't offord 

to waste it. 
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, Red Cross. 
The Good Neighbor. 

MEXSANA 
t MEDICATED POWDER 

MeXSaiW1 MEDICATES AND SOOTHES 
RRITATEDSKIN 

CALGON 
r ; . . « N ^ = a • BATH OIL SEA 
M-iM^i ' BUBBLE BATH 
11,-J -£' I • BOUQUET 

^==^ • BATH OIL BEADS 
BUBBLE B/ 
BOUQUET 

$455 
15 02. 

TROPICAL 
BLEND 

'DARK TANNING 
OIL 
lOTION 

8 02. 

hCoppertone 

TAN CARE 
BYCOPPERTONE 

AFTER TANNING LOTION 
WITH ALOE ~ 

$Q99 

AQUA 
VELVA 

AFTERSHAVE 
^ A L I G H T FRESH 

FRAGRANCE 

LOVING CARE 
BYCLAIROL 

WASH THAT GREY RIGHT OUTTA 
YOUR HAIR THE GENTLE WAY TO 
COVER GRAY WITHOirr CHANGING 
YOUR NATURAL HAIRCOLOR. 

KIT 
$499 1 

ft: 

1 
4 02. 

CLAIRMIST 
SUPER HOLD 

NON-AEROSOL 
HAIR SPRAY 

$455 1 
WILLIAMS 

LECTRIC SHAVE 
• MENTHOL 
• FROST LIME 

MASSENGILL 
DISPOSABLE DOUCHE 
= ^ 5 * ^ > , • SCENT OF COUNTRY FLOWERS 
~ŝ is? »scewroF MOUNTAIN HERBS 

VINEGAR4WATER- NEW 
BELLE-MAI 

TWIN 
PACK 

$ 

f 

• 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

* 

"i 

NICE 'N EASY 
_ COLOR 

^W&M AND 
CONDITION 

$066 
KIT 2 

BORN BLONDE 

$2" HTONER 

^J LOTION KIT 
SQ44 

* 
* 
* 

* 
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* 

4 

* 

4 

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY 

c^ m* 
MSB 

Sporta 

&txrttttic 
•'NEWSPAPERS 

• » > 

;£§& 

OGILVIE 
RECONDITIONING 

HOT OIL 
TREATMENT 

$ < 
4 TREATMENTS 

â 
•*''••* ?Kn&»; 

OGILVME 
• HAIR REPAIR SHAMPOO 

:» HOtO!L;SHAMPQQ 

Sf^$04* 
8oz. 

GERITOL 
HIGH POTENCY 
IRON VITAMIN 

12 oz. 
LIQUID 

100 TABS 

$Q99 

:99 
* • * • > 

DISCOUNTS 
EVERY DAY 

KINDNESS CONDITIONING 
SETTING SPRAY 

6oz. 

$43? 
PSSSSTINSTANT 

SPRAY SHAMPOO 

£J4 6z. 

PEAK 
TOOTHPASTE 
WITH BAKING SODA'/. 

SH55 
XI 6.3 oz. 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
6RECK 

CREME RlKlSE 

SEABREEZE 
f 99% OIL FREE ^ 

WHIPPED FACIAL CLEANSER AND 
FACIAL SCRUB 

44 

SEABREEZE 
ANTISEPTIC FOR THE SKIN 

PACKAGE 1 4 0 ° SHELDON ROAD • CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD • PLYK/fOUTM TOWNSHIP 

FINALNET 
NON-AEROSOL INVISIBLE 

- HAIRNET v 
•, R E G U L A R i : ^ ; - . ..;•.••'.-/• 
• UNSCENTEO 
• ULTRA HOLD 
* ULTRA HOLE UNSCENTEO 
• SOFTHOLQFORMULA 

8bz. 
$499 1 

4 

4 

* 
4 
4 
4 
4 
* 
4 
* 
4 
4-
* 
4-
4 
4-
4 
4-
* 
4-
4 

J 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

LIQUOR 
DEALER 

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
HOURS: Opon Monday-Saturday 9 a.m.-10 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

PHONE 453-5007 or 453-5820 
BEER-WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER 
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Lucas dislikes new hospital plan 
By Tim Richard . . • •"• 
staff writer ! ~"~" — • - _ — . i 

i 

Wayne County commissioners are 
moving to give County Executive Wil
liam Lucas more authority over the 
hospital — but not too much "more — In 
a new ordinance. 

"As written, it L* not lilcely to be ac
cepted," warned David Plawecki, Lu
cas' liaison with the commission. 

Commissioner Milton Alack, D-
Wayne, the executive's point man with 
commission, was blunter. "It amazes 
me that we just try to hang onto ap
pointive powers we were never intend
ed to have," said Mack, saying the plan 
would undercut the new county char- ' 

J o e p,ao IB s c o r e d for a ,ioal vote g ! S ^ ^ * ^ * ^ S S 5 S J & S S S S S ^ 
t o d a y- The new version allows Lucas to ap- Plawecki added the ordinance would 

THE COUNTY commission, meeting j * * * all five hospital board members take away the executive's budget au-
st week »« » «A «"— -* •• • - but requires four to be Dicker! fmm <> *«— 

David Plawecki (left), the 
county executive's Jlason to , 
the county board of 
commissioners, warned 
against creating an 'almost 
autonomous'board to run the 
county hospital He said such 
power could come back to 
haunt the commissioners. 

could submit Its proposed budget di
rectly to the commission instead of to 
the executive's office, The county gen
eral fund budget provides a $14 million 
subsidy to the hospital's $64 million op
erating budget. 

Mack and Plawecki both had objec
tions even to setting up the Board of 
Institutions: . 

Mack said it would be a policy-mak
ing body, adding It was "ridiculous" to 
specify the occupations of "board mem
bers. 

And Plawecki said the proposed ordi
nance made the Board of Institutions 

What 
heat illness striked 

Heat illness Is actually a spectrum of 
Illnesses that vary from minor to mod
erate to critical, according to Dr. Mi
chael Tomlanbvicfi. , 

The chairman of Henry Ford Hospi
tal's department of emergency medi
cine said minor heat illness usually 
takes the form of muscular cramps 
brought on by over-exertion, such as 

said Dr. f omlauovich. -
Symptoms should start going away 

within 20-30 minutes, said Dr,,Tom-
lanovich. If not, then seek emergency 
medical treatment. - • ••" •' • i 

HEADSTROKE 15 the most severe 
type of heat illness. '"/•:••••-, 

Symptoms include: extremely ele-. „ — . . v . u v u , outu w ayrapioms include: extremely de-
too much exercise, athletic activity or vated temperature (105 to 107ndegrees 
'outdoor work. F); red, flushed skin.(which may be el-

if stricken with muscular cramps, ther sweaty or dry) and changes" in 
stop your activity, get inside or in the mental status, such as confusion or di-
shade and drink fluids. A quarter-tea- sorientation. ,'."•'"'-

., 1L « y ; Y".~r 7' *"" spoon of salt In a quart of water is sug- , . . 
nance made the Board of Institutions gested, since excessive salt loss Anyone with the symptoms of beat 
"almost autonomous: That may come though sweating causes the muscle stroke should seek emergency medical 
back to haunt the county commission." spasms, he said; treatment imm«Hat->i« *~u rv. T — 

last week as "a cor^mlueTof the whole, £ut ^ ¾ 6 8 f 0 lf * ** P1***1 ' r o n? * 
gave voice approval to a revised effort J?4 °/ ™ nominaUons made by the 
by Commissioner Kay Beard, D-Ink- C o ^ , f g ^ 0 * ; , 1 } , 6 •»«»«*• 
ster, to keep Wayne County General c o u l d P I ck tte f m a t ^ <"«««<»• 

thority because the hospital board 

.. — r .,u;.is v̂ vumy uenerai 
Hospital in Westland operating as a 
county institution/with strings held by 
the 15-meraber commission. 

The commission majority, particu
larly suburbanites, are fighting Lucas' 
efforts to sell or lease it to a private 
operator. 

The commission July 7 barely de-
-feated-an^e^flieTverslon of the Beard 
ordinance providing the commission 
would appoint all five members of a 

- -_ w « v * V H V l l i 

The new version also requires that 
one member be a licensed physician, 
one an attorney, one a labor represent
ative, one a health care professional 
other than a physician, and one citizen 
at-large. 

PLAWECKI saial Lucas likely would 
object to the_^ecllOD-on-power-of-ap— 
- ^ I „ » „ —«. m i - - - . . -pointment. The executive generally be
lieves he should have freedom to make 
appointments, subject to commission 

it amazes me that 
we Just try to hang 
onto appointive 
powers we were 
never Intended to 
have.' 

Gommfsafoner 
Milton Mack 

Wayne Democrat 

BEARD CONTINUED to scoff at Lu
cas' effort to derail the hospital ordi
nance. 

"We've had three public hearings," 
she said. "They (Lucas and his staff) 
have had all kinds of time to J>ring up 
their objections."' 

Instead, she said, Lucas was waiting 
until the last minute to find fault with 
months of commission work. 

spasms, he said. ~ treatment Immediately, said Dr. Tora-
lanovich. 

HEAT EXHAUSTION is the next People who should be especially 
step up the ladder of severity. It is careful during heatwaves are the elder-
marked by headache, llghtbeadeness, iVi the obese and people with heart dis 
decreased appetite, nausea and vomit- ease, said Dr. TomJanoyich. 
ing, weakness, thirst and muscle ' • . ; • • ; • • 

-For othersravoldtogneat illness Is as| 
cramps. 
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DETROIT E X P R E S S 
VS. 

LIVONIA WOLVES 

•*• Rescheduled Or 
Monday, July 25, 1983 

B^ntlay High S&tool 
Livonia 

7.-00 P.M. 
YOUTH GAME AT 5:45 P.M. 

PLYMOUTH YOUTHS 
VS. 

LIVONIA YOUTHS 
V.00 ADMISSION 

Children 12 & under free 

For ttekafa and mors Information call: 

525-8744 • 459-5320 • 661-9325 

PICTURED 
GALORE (g 'MOEE! 

A UNIQUE AST GALLERY " ~ 

^ j * 2 r - AN INDOOR ART FAIR 

STORM DAMAGE? 
Aluminum Awnings and Patio 

—Coversreplacedl and Car Ports 
'.'Howmet" Skylight Patio Covers Experts 

Insurance Claims Prepared 
Free Estimates 

ALUMA-CRAFT 343-0043 

T#—*wI7 ZZ~~* r" — — - • r or ouiersravoiaiflff heat Illness Is as 

l/lulds M M T S , H } , . 1 ! d * J * l > t a " S " » ' Prolonged exposure to ttenin while! 

47 th 
Year 1/0^¾% NURSERY 

/ W ^ ~ ~ ' - — "*4Q 421-2888 

14925 Mlddlebelt OPEN DAILY 9-8 
B«tw««n 5 Mi l * and Schookr.t t S U N D A Y 9-5 

HUNDRED* OF ARI76T6 

OVER 1000 P1ECE6 OF WORK 

CON6TANTLY CHANGING 

PRICE6 FROM $10 to $300 

5ROW6ER6. 5UYER6 & EXHIBITORS WELCOME 
located on Crand Diver at faroinjlon Qoad 

, ; CU610MFRAMlNqAVAjLA5L (̂,),-j/r>rfA 

3 ^ 0 5 Crand Diver : ^ 
farmin^ton, n •.. 313-427-7090 

ANNUAL SUMMER 

LA-Z-DOY 
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We go back 
three generations . . . 

We respect each other 
because we have 
the same standards." I 

m 

NOW $130 TO $aiO BELOW 

Save on a tremendous selection of 
styles. Choose queen sizeor full size. 

- Select durable fabrics in texjUires 'and}x: iJ 
. florals. You'll find your favoritei on' ::.i:<«}ll 

sale now thru July 27th. 
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Frank Foley 
The MR Foley Fish Co. 
Boston, Massachusetts 

e buy and pack 
'the best and Joe 

v .. JMugrs buys and 
serves-the best. That's how it's bieen (or three generations 
of Muers and Foleys — grandfather serving grawj/ather, 
son serving son, and grandson serving grandson. 

The M.R Foley Fish Company contracts with 
only the best fishermen to provide the finest. Joe Muer 
knows quality.and he'll pay for it. If Joe's buying from-us 
or the great lakes, the fish is prime. 

We're bpth sticklers for quaL'ty. If the fish isn't 
right^we won't buy it! It's as simple as that. 

There's only one seafpqd restaurant in Detroit 
thai can say it's maintained a tradition of excellence for • 
three generations: It's Joe Muers! 
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THBRE'S ONLY ONB ;I'" 
JOE MUERS IN DKTROit 

at 2000 Gratiot Ave; ji 
.•••''-'•':'':'•"'' and another in . •'' 

. y BCKO Raton, Florida ,1 

567-1088 "'"': -hy_ 

Now accepHngreservalions 
for 10 or wore Monday-Friday: 

Amultfn Bipmi, MMt«fC»fd iiid Mi»»tc*fi(KJ. 

WITH 
30 DIFFERENT KINDS 
OFSBA FOOD 

w 

EeED FKOJVT 

$/l O095 
Popular full size contemporary, 

upholstered In rugged Olefin stripe. 

ADDA-BEDROOM 
FOR YOUR SUMMER GUESTS 

Give your.living room a new look with a 
handsome sleep sofa by world famous 
La-Z-Boy® Chair Co.—you'll be adding 

sleeping comfort only 
La-Z-Boy Sleep Sofas 

can give you and 
right now at great 
summer savings. 
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SPECIAL CHAIR 
COMBINATION OFFER! 

Coordinate your sleep sofa purchase 
with any La Z-Boy chair in stock 

and save 10% off tho low Showcase 
price trwu July 27lh. 
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SEA 
POOD 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10-9 
SATURDAY 10-6 
SUNDAY 12-5 

Factory 
Authorized 

S/wmase/snoppes 
Michigan's Larger Selection of ^ a i - B o y * Chairs & SleapSofas 

Limited Time Only! 
SALE ENDS 

July 27th 
9prh, 

WARREN 
12 Mile Road 

at Hoover 

574-2440 

to$« TAYLOR 
Eureka Rd. across 

from Southland Mall 

287-4750 

NOVI 
196 at Novl Rd. Exil 

(Adjacent to 12 Oaks) 

3493700 
[ Motf^fCorxJ 

Charge it 

- > { . . -
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6A(W.Q) O & E Thursday, July 21,1983 

Nursing home to serve up ice cream, music 
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 

Thursday, July 21 — Epilepsy sup
port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
information, call Joanne Melster at 
522-1940. 

• AARP MEETING 
Friday, July 22"- AARP (American 

Association of Retired Persons) Livo
nia Chapter 1,109 will meet at 11 a.m. 
in St. Matthew's Methodist Church, 
30900 Six Mile Road. Members and 
guest are asked to bring a sandwich; 
tea and coffee will be served. Follow
ing lunch Cargo"will played and mem
bers and asked to bring paper products, 
or canned goods, which will be used as 
prizes. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Sunday, July 24 - The First United 

Methodist Church of Garden City, 6443 
Merriman Road, is sponsoring a blood 
drive from-10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ap
pointments may be made in advance by 
phoning the church at 421-8625. 

• CAESAREAN FILM 
Monday, July 25 — The Lamaze 

Childbirth Education Association of-
Livonia will present a Caesarean child
birth preparation film 7-8 p.m. in St. 
Matthew's United, Methodist Church, 
:30900 Six Mile Road. There also will be 
a breastfeeding discussion class 8-9 
p.m. For more information, call 464-
1215. 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
Monday, July 25 — A Diabetic Sup

port Group will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Melvin Bailey Center. The group will 
meet the fourth Monday of every 
month. The are no dues. For more in
formation, call 522-0480. 

• AGING MEETING 
Tuesday, July 26 — The Westland 

Commission on Aging will hold its 
monthly meeting at the City Hall, 
Council Conference Room, 36601 Ford 
Road at 10 a.m. The commission is the 
board appointed by the mayor to advise 
the Department on Aging of senior 
needs. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, July 27 — Bingo will 

take place at 1:30 p.m. every Wednes
day in the Dyer Senior Adult Center, 
36745 Marquette in Westland. Bingo 
will take place every Wednesday 
through July. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, July 27 — Northwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merriman Road, 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be Included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

will hold it board of directors meeting 
at 11:30 a.m. 

• SENIOR CRUISE 
Thursday, July 28 — All seniors are 

welcome to join a cruise on Lake St. 
Clair. Fee is $26 for transportation, 
lunch and cruise. A bus will leave Bai
ley Center in Westland at 8:15 a.m. Call 
722-5068 for more information. 

• CPR CLASS 
Thursday, July 28 — CPR classes 

will be taught at the Michigan Heart 
Association, 32235 West Chicago in 
Livionia 7-9 p.m. Cost is $2 per person. 
Preregistration is Monday through Fri
day 10 a.mrtor2 p.m. Call 557-9500-for 
more information. 

• ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Thursday, July 28 - The Four Chap

lains Convalescent Center, 28349 Joy 
Road, is sponsoring a ice cream social 
at 6:30 p.m. The Sweet Adelines will 
entertain at 7 p.m. 

• NURSERY SCHOOL 
' Thursday, July 28 - St. David's Nur
sery School will hold a mini roundup at 
7:30 p.m. St. David's is located on Mar
quette one block west of Inkster. For 
more information, contact Greta Ken-
non at 422-3187. Roundups will also be 
at 10 a.m. Friday, July 25, at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Aug. 8, and at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 10. 

• OUTREACH FOR SENIORS 
Friday, July 29 - Friendly Visitors 

will meet at the Senior Friendship Cen
ter at 1 p.m. This is an outreach service 
which provides a friendly visit to the 
lonely, shut-in, and homebound senior 
citizens of Westland. Volunteers still 
arelieeded for this program. 

• DOG OBEDIENCE 
Saturday, July 30 - The Detroit 

"Windsor Dog Obedience Association 
will have the World Series of Dog 
Obedience Tournament from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. in the Westland All-Purpose 
Arena, 6210 N. Wildwood. Call 425-
5163 for more information. 

• VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
'Monday, Aug. 1 — Vacation Bible 

school will be at Salem Lutheran 
Church,. 9 a.m. to noon, Monday 
through Friday, Aug. 1-5, and Aug. 8-
12. Children ages 4 to 14 are invited. 
The school features Bible lessons, art 
projects, songs and games, all based on 
the theme "take it to the Lord in Pray
er." Refreshments will be served, and 
the program is free. Parents may reg
ister their children on the first day. Sa
lem Lutheran is located on Ann Arbor 
Trail and Hubbard (32430 Ann Arbor 
Trail). For more information, call 422-
5550. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
SCREENING 

Monday, Aug. 1 — Free blood pres
sure screening is available at the Mich
igan Heart Association, 32235 W. Chi
cago, from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Call 
557-9500 for more information. 

• TIGER BALLGAME 
Monday, Aug. 1 — The Westland De

partment On Aging is sponsoring a trip 
to Tiger Stadium for the first 39 people 
signed up to see the Detroit Tigers vs. 
the Kansas City Royab. A JlO-per-per-
son fee will Include box seats, transpor
tation and a small treat. The bus will 
leave Friendship Center at 6 p.m. and 
return at approximately 1.1:30 p.m. For 
more Information, call 722-7632. 

• WIDOWED PEOPLE 
Tuesday Aug. 2 — WISER, a group 

for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the Plymouth Historical Museum 
basement, Main and Church streets in 
Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for more in
formation. The group meets the first 
Tuesday of the month. 

• CARD PARTY 
Thursday, Aug. 11 — Garden City 

Unit 396, American Legion Auxiliary, 
will have its monthly lunch and card 
party at 11:30 a.m. at the Legion hall, 
Middlebelt just south of Ford. These 
lunch and card parties are the second 
Thursday of every month throughout 
the summer. Proceeds are-used for 
scholarships, Girls'. State, community 
service and other non-veteran-connect
ed programs. Donation is $2.50. 

• DAYCAMP 
Monday, Aug. 15 — Girls and boys 6 

to 12 years old are invited to a day 
camp at Central Park at Bailey Recre
ation Center, Westland. Activities for 
the five-day camp include swimming, 
hiking, cooking and arts and crafts. For 
information, call Shirley Hicks at 729-
8379. Adult volunteer help also is need
ed. 

• LEGAL ASSISTANCE 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 - One day only, 

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Legal aid for 
senior citizens. If you are 60 years of 
age or older and a Wayne County resi
dent you can get free legal aid. Call 
722-7632. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Aug. 24 — Northwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merrriman 
Road, Garden City, board of directors 
will meet at 11:30 a.m. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The, Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Weslworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 

month. For morelnformation, call 476-
3298. • ' 

• FREE TRANSPORTATION 
Daily transportation to •Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center, 
37095 Marquette, and Whittier Commu
nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar
bor Trail. For information, call 722-
7632. If interested in a visiting doctor 
in your own home, call 459-2255. 

New photographer 
joins Observer staff 

Dan Dean, a photographer, has 
joined the staff of the Observer News
papers. 

Dean, 21, has an associate's degree in 
photography from Oakland Community 
College. He attended Oakland Universi
ty forayear where he pursued a bache
lor's degreeln communications. 

A Rochester resident, Dean is a grad
uate of Rochester Adams High School. 
He previously worked in the circulation 
department at the Oakland Press 
where he also completed a photo in
ternship. He also has done extensive 

'free-lance work for the Rochester Ec
centric. 

Dean replaces Bill Bresler who now 
works for the Plymouth and Canton 
Observer newspapers. Based in the 
Livonia office, Dean joins Art Emanu-
ele in,covering Livonia, Westland, Red-
ford Township and Garden City. 

He is a member of the Michigan 
Press Photographers Association and 
the National Press Photographers As
sociation. 

Dan Dean 
new photographer 

"I am looking forward to meeting 
more folks in the Observer circulation 
area. So far I find the people very in-
tersting and my job challenging," said 
Dean. 

BUGGED WITH ANTS, BUGS OR OTHER 
PESTS? 

ACTION PEST CONTROL 
GUARANTEED PROFESSIONAL RESULTS'LOWEST RATES 

459LQ630 FOR $1ft ^ ^ S E R V , C E 

FREE ESTIMATE l U WITH THIS AD 

6* Future L.E. 4 V i 
HAIR DESIGN Q 

Specials for July 
MO80 OFF ANY PERM 

F R E E Conditioner with 
any Haircut 

Mention this ad for offers 

32669 W. Warren (at Venoy Road) 
in Warren-Venoy Plaza 

Garden City 427-4480 
HOURS: Mon. thru Frl. 9-9; Sat. 9-6 

You are invited to a 
SPECIAL GALLERY DISPLAY 

of 
Fine Portraiture and 
Wedding Photography 

marking our 
5th Anniversary at 

Allen Brooks Studio 
8278 Merriman 

'Westland 
(1 blk. N. of Ann Arbor Trail) 

525-3930 
July Uth - July 22 

Hours: Mon. 10-6 
Tues. 10-8 

Thurs. 10-8 
Fri. 10-2 

Enter our Free Draioing 

WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Ail interested persons are hereby advised that the Wayne County Road Commis
sion, in cooperation with the City of Garden Cityrhas received Location and Design 
Approval for the improvement of Merriman Road between Cherry Hill and Ford 
Roads. The approval allows use. of Federal Aid Urban System Funds In the recon-

. |tructlon of this road to a five lane, 62' wide reinforced concrete pavement. This 
' project is iiow-proceeding to the construction phase. An Environmental Assessment 
reviewing the effects of this proposed project Is available for review at the Road 
Commission's main office located at 415 Clifford Street, Detroit, Michigan. 

Pnbliih; July Jl. 1883 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE TO BID 

City of Westland is seeking Bids to lease the Westland Multi Purpose Arena, 6210 
North Wildwood, Westland, Michigan. Proposals should include but not be restricted 
t o : . ' • . ' ' • -'•---:-.- - : » 

1. Commitment to provide Community recreation: 
2. Obligation of operational expenses and improvements. 
3. Building and equipment maintenance.. 
4. Insurances. 
5. Funding sources. 
6. Anticipated programs. 
7. Terms of lease. 

Bids will be opened on Monday, July 25. 1983 at 10:00 a.m. For further information 
.contact Purchasing Agent at 721-6000. 

DURWARD L.GIBSON. Purchasing Agent 
PnbUili; JoJy H. 18 tDd 11.198J 

See America's most popular sports 
on cableVmostpopularnetwork. 
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COUNTP.V CHICKEN 

You Maka Us Famous! 

SuperStation WTBS brings you exciting, live coverage of America's 
most, popular sports,season after season. 

%ull see 19 prime-time NCAA football games. Over 120 National 
League baseball games with the Atlanta Braves. 50. NBA basketball games 
with the Atlanta Hawks,Plus the Masters V&ter-Ski ChampionshipVMotor 
WeeH. the Peachtree Road Race, wrestling and more. . ••:•«• -':.; 

. Turn to SuperStatiori WTBS on your system. Or, if you don't have it, ' 
gjveusacallandsigniiptoday. Because there'salways something good on 
SuperStationWTBS; ^ / ' .--V v ; . ': ' 

SuperStationWTBS 

' ASvtx<f*y</ 

Maclean Huntet 
CableTV;lric. 

TO ENJOY SPORTS 
AT ITS FINEST IN 

GARDEN CITY CALL 

• fa* 

John Kilpatrick 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 
20793 FarmiflgtoaRd. 

Farmtoglon '•• 
478-1177 \ * 

^ ^ ¾ 

SUPER SUNDAY 
FAMILY 

SPECIAL 
S U N D A Y , J U L Y 2 4 & 3 1 

ALVFORONLY 

• 10 PIECES 
HONEY-DIPPED 
CHICKEN _ 

'••-. Ask your independent 
Auto^Owners agent. Or 

•anyone who's had a ;•:"' 
claim handled by * . ' 
Auto-Owners. ' 

''.' Wcdidn'lgenobe"-,-'. 
where we arc todaybyt 

:being slow:or^nfaitl/v 

abou( claims.< •••.'•.:'••' 
• AutoOwne/s. For 

fast, fair claims "service^ 

\Auto-Owners 
. insurance 

Life. Home. Car. Business. 
' O n e name u>s It al l . 

' - - . ' : : ' • - ; • - • : • - ' ; - . • ' : ; V -

L' Utten to ifie Aul'o-O«neri 
John Dpretou} Radio Show. 

FEATURING 

PRODUCTS 

• 1 PINT 
HOMEMADE 

pGOLE^kAW 
^S^OUNGES 

C<bCA«GQLA 

: vC:l : . SERVES 4-5 

"A REAL MEAL DEAL" 
NO LIMIT- NO COUPON NECESSARY 

&sGG 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS FAMILY DAY! 3 PC;^HICkEN DINNER — # 0 9 

Cherry Hill Rd. 
(cohmofV«noy) » , , t .... ... . . . . . . . . 
oarden city You Make Us Famous! 

FRIED CHICKEN S. Wayne Rd. 
( r » « r Ann«p<>ll») -

; , :: ;-V.V;Wayne. ;"'::-;. 

1»»MICHIOAHAVtNUE 
OEARBOPN, M1CHIOAN 

4114*76'Ml-Mrr 
JOOW.MttHttAMAVENltt 
•rWllANTT,MtCHWAH 

•'•:'--m4m"- .". 
,«IMCOA$8 

yPfi l lANTl, MICHIGAN 
. 11M4J08.CAMPAU 
HAMTRAMCK, MICHIOAN 

V»'?-":'=•:': •-.••;•« :$ ; . - . , -

~ i ^ _ - _ . } _ _ . . , 1 - . . : . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ -
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Aid for Lemon Owners 
Thursday, July 21,19830&g (l.RW,Q)7A 

Disgusted car buyer opens office for ' lemon9 aid 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

There's no incentive for a car dealer to 
settle with you If you have a lemon' or a 
warranty problem," says former lemon 
owner Chris Andrews. 

His new line of work is to help lemon 
owners give auto dealers that incentive. 
From his Southfleld home, Andrews runs a 
non-profit group called Aid for Lemon 
Owners (ALO), teaching clients how to per: 

suade dealers to give them satisfaction. 
The client learns from Andrews' experi

ence. It was bitter experience. 

'TWO YEARS AGO I bought a new car 
and had problems from the day one," he 
said. "Three months out of the six I had it, 
it was in the shop — and I was making 
payments. 

"I was with Century Insurance. When 
you're in sales and don't have a car, you 
lose sales, your productivity goes down, 
and you lose a job." 

On one of his trips to the dealer, Andrews 
recalled, he asked for all the work orders 
on his car. "They inadvertently gave me the 
work orders done on the car before I 
bought it," he said. , Those work orders 
showed his lemon had had $600 worth of 
body work, two or three coats of paint on 
different parts of the body and different 
locks. 

And yet it had been sold to him as a new 
car. 

He went to the state attorney general, 
the secretary of state and other agencies 
without success before concluding: "There's 
no place to contact.'' 

Andrews' lawsuit was settled out of court 
two months ago. He figures he's still $3,000 
behind. 

LAST JANUARY he formed ALO, essen
tially to give others what-to-do information 
which took him many months and several 
thousands of dollars to accumulate. 

Four or five part-time persons field 
phone calls (552-8886) and mail out out In
formation (from Box 661 Southfleld 48037 
— they have no office). 

ALO takes down the caller's complaints, 
then sends appropriate packets of informa
tion for $25 plus postage, COD. 

The packet contains pamphlets from 
state government, consumer groups, feder
al agencies. 

There is a similar agency in California 
and Ralph Nader's Center for Auto Safety 
but nothing in between, so ALO gets calls 
from other Midwestern states. 

"It gets busier and busier," said Andrews, 
who has handled about 120 new car com
plaints plus uncounted numbers of warran
ty of used car complaints. "If I had ha3 all 
that information two years ago, I would 
have got it (his money) back in two weeks." 

He has no statistics on what percentage 
of his customers are ultimately successful 
because not all report back. But there are 
success stories. 

WHAT DO YOU do once you have a 
packet? 

"First, you write~a lettered We "dealer. 
There's a sample letter of complaint. ' 

"If you don't get a response, there's a list 
of 33 agencies to which you can send cop-

Edison record for electricity use 
Just bow hot was it? 
According to the "thermometer" De

troit Edison Co. uses to measure cus
tomer use, the people of southeastern 
Michigan are using record amounts of 
electricity in air conditioners and fans. 

Edison records indicate that at 3 p.m. 
Friday, its plants were producing 
7,067,000 kilowatts of electricity to 
meet the needs of customers' homes, 
businesses and industry. 

Demand usually tapers off as offices 
and industrial plants complete their 
week's work. Friday was the fourth day 
this summer that customer use topped 
the highest level reached last year. 

Friday's production record is the 
highest reached on the Detroit Edison 
system slnce-July 9, 1981, according to 
Robert V. Nicolson, assistant vice presi
dent and manager of the company's 
electrical system. 

les. You might as well let the dealer know 
you're telling the whole world." 

- Andrews calculates that once the dealer 
sees the customer knows what to do and is 
willing to do it, the dealer will settle in o/;, 
der to avoid the hassle. That is the p i e r ' s 
incentive. War stories: 

• A man .who bought, a used car for 
$4,000 was told two weeks later It needed 
$1,000 worth, of work. The mileage on the 
car hadn't been noted at the time of sale — 
a violation of state law by the dealer. Three 
telephone calls later, the man got his pur
chase price back. 

• A mother and daughter purchased a 
new car late one afternoon, but a different 
car was deUyirfd to .them next day. The 
dealer made Correction. 

• A man spfent $20,000 on a new car and 
in 18 months took it back to the dealer 30 
times for the same problem — oil leaks. 
The dealer offered him $10,000 to settle. 
The man painted a lemon sign on his car 
and parked it near the dealership. His final 
settlement was the purchase price minus 
depreciation — considerably better than 
the first $10,000 offer. 

IF THESE methods don't work, Andrews 
advises taking the case to arbitration. All 
car companies have arbitration systems. 

His information kit tells the lemon owner 
how to prepare the complaint. "You have to 
know what you want, you have to tell them 
why you want it, you have to prove it — so 
save^ll theworkofdersT— and you have to 
know what you're asking for. 

"You need to prepare your case. We find 
most people are successful at arbitration. 
The company says, 'These people are 
serious.'" 

If arbitration fails, ALO will refer the 
customer to an attorney who specializes in 
lemon cases. 

"We're not attorneys and don't profess to 
be," Andrews said. "It's knowing where to 
go and what to do." 

IN THE FALL, Andrews will be stalking 
the corridors of Lansing to seek introduc
tion and passage of a bill similar to a Cali
fornia "lemon law" protecting car owners. 
He will use 105 cases to demonstrate that 
people would have had their money refund-
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ed or a replacement car If Michigan had a 
similar law. 

The gist: "If you brought your car in four 
separate times for a problem and it can't 
be fixed, or if your car is out of service a 
total of 30 calendar days during the first 12 
months or 12,000 (miles), you're entitled to 
your money back." 

Other states such as Connecticut, New 
Jersey and Florida nave passed such laws, 
and Andrews expects still others to follow 
suit, but admits: 

"It's going to be tougher here 'cause this 
is the car capital of the U.S.A." -

4t>/* 

A man spent 
$20,000 on a new 
car, and In 18 
months took It 
back to the deafer 
30 times for the 
same problem — 
oil leaks. 
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Station closing fires up 

at ion over polities 

RESIDENTS AND business people in Westland 
have a right to be burned up about the cur
rent fight between the mayor and the coun
cil oxer staffing of the fire station. Observ

ers could see the fight coming with the combustible 
issues of overtime, hiring, a new contract and polit
ical charges just waiting for a'spark to explode the 
whole mess. 

Apparently what provided that spark was the 
city's new budget, which took effect July 1. That 
budget was approved in early June. So Mayor 
Charles Pickering must have done a slow burn 
while he waited about three weeks to decide that a 
fire station would have to be closed when staff lev
els drop below 15. 

His announcement came just three days before 
the new budget was to go into effect. By now you 
know it caused plenty of fireworks to explode be
fore the festival's annual display. 

Fitting a pattern established earlier, the mayor 
changed his mind and decided to keep all fire sta
tions' open over the July 4 weekend. That was to 
prove a prudent decision, with at least one major 
catastrophe averted when firemen dealt with real 
fireworks landing on the roof of an apartment com
plex. 

CERTAINLY there can be no firefight over the 
job being done in that department. All firemen also 
are well-trained as EMS technicians, and arson in
vestigations are producing results. Fire deaths have 
been reduced, possibly due to the significant impact 
of the city's fire education program which reaches 
everyone from children in school to senior citizens 
in high rise apartments. 

The battle statistics are confusing. They vary ac
cording to who is using them and just don't add up. 
So we'll skip those details in this account, but there 
are a lot of areas that can't be overlooked. 

One of the biggest is the firefighters' contract. 
That contract has expired, and the city has been in 
negotiations for some time. A tentative agreement 
was rejected by the council some months ago. 

The problem with the contract is that it almost 
gives up the city's right to manage the department. 
Items: 

• Overtime — The contract says firemen can be 
.called in on overtime, at the discretion of the chief, 
.;when staff levels drop below 15. There's nothing 
,;magic about that number. That was the level set 
when the last contract was approved. Ho one has 

^clearly said why there must be six firefighters at 
station one and three at each of the others. 

The key word ought to be discretion. The chief 
used good judgment over the July 4 weekend with 
events like the festival fireworks and heavy traffic 
known in advance. But not every weekend is like 
that, and discretion ought to be used. 

• Personal time — Provisions in the contract 
are shocking. Not all requests for personal time are 
due to true emergency situations. Yet supervisors 
have little control over when and whether a fireman 
takes personal time. 

• Vacation time — The contract allows three 
firefighters at a time to be on vacation. Supervisors 
must be able to schedule so that numbers don't drop 
to drastically low levels. 

THESE ARE issues that need to b<* addressed 
during the current negotiations. Westland residents 
do have respect for the city's firefighting con
tingent. That respect ought to be returned with con
sideration of the monetary demands being placed 
on residents. 

The mayor said the cost of the firefighters' con
tract is proportional to the risks they have to take. 
He does a disservice to firefighters with'sucb re
marks, making them sound like a bunch of merce
naries. 

Money could never compensate for loss of life or 
limb. There is, however, something called dedica
tion that brings pride from performing a public ser- ^ 
vice. 

Since the city is negotiating with both the fire and 
police officer unions, this is an ideal time to do 
some long range planning. 

ITS TIME Westland has a central dispatch sys
tem for police and fire emergency calls. Modern 
technology makes it not only cost effective but effl
uent as well. 

To facilitate that move, the city must work with 
area phone companies to get a 911 emergency 
number for all calls. The new union pacts must also 
allow civilian, trained dispatchers to be phased in, 
freeing police and fire officers for other duties. 

City officials also ought to look at the feasibility 
of a public safety director. That would eliminate 
the need for assistants in both departments and re
lieve some of the present duties of police and fire 
chiefs. " 

Instead of everyone getting hot under the collar 
over the staffing of fire stations, the mayor and 
council ought to be turning that energy into looking 
for new solutions to deteriorating situations. 

The odds are against 
SEMTA's tax appeal 
: SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN Transportation 
Authority officials are in the midst of public hear
ings on the proposed 1990 transportation network. 

The'hearings are getting some news coverage, as 
are General Manager Gary Krause's statements re
garding the need for more funding for SEMTA. 
. Not coincidentally, they are being held at the 
same time that SEMTA is gearing up.for a sales 
pitch aimed, at winning public approval of a tax to 
finance SEMTA operations, probably a one-cent 
sales tax increase. 

Whatever the value of public transit, SEMTA's 
chance of winning voter approval of a tax increase 
falls somewhere between the chance of the Detroit 
Lions winning the NFL football championship and 
Wayne County's employees throwing a testimonial 
dinner for County Executive William Lucas. 
! SEMTA HAS been in trouble ever since Ronald 
Reagan took over as president. Before Reagah, the 
federal government was willing to underwrite half 
the cost of operating public transit. With Reagan, 

, the government switched . emphasis — ; it will-
finance construction and equipment but will not 
subsidize operations. The fact is that no urban 
transit system can operate without subsidy, either 
federal, state or local. 
; Despite a "number of cutbacks In employees and 

" services, SEMTA is facing big trouble. 
-v-Even—before-going—to—the—voters;—SEMTA-

Idrumbeaters have to sell the Legislature on putting 
;the issue on the ballot. 

• ;j So far the Legislature-has ignored the Issue while 
; waiting for the public to simmer down following the 
•income tax Increase. 
I OAKLAND COUNTY has taken advantage of 
SEMTA's precarious position to wring some con
cessions but of SEMTA regarding transportation in . 
that area. 
's Many Oakland officials feel that the county/ 
should be getting quid p r o / q u o : - - e^ach dollar of 

- taxpayer funds put Into the SEMTA system should 
'go back to Oakland County in the way of services, 

j U Is much like people whose children have grown 
up refusing^ to approve funds for schools which will 

: 'ho longer serve their children. Public transporta
tion, they say, Is not their problem. "~ : ; :̂ 
* As one Oakland County resident said at a SEMTA 
learlng recently, every family she knows has at 
east two cars, so who need* A transporationsys- , 
em? Besides the commuters served during rush 
lour, the system serves mostly the elderly and poor 

bwple;wlthoutcars. ~/; • , -̂

'J AT THE HEART.of the antipathy toward SEMTA : 
l i t h e plan for a light-rail rapid transit line from 

wm 

Bob 
v Wisler 

Detroit to Pontiac with part of it underground, the 
"Coleman Young subway." Young didn't invent the 
subway idea, but the ensuing argumentation has 
made it seem like he plotted the route. 

The truth is, according to Krause, that a light rail 
line makes transportation sense and is the kind of 
system favored in the cities which have good mass 
transporation systems. 

But the thought of a subway causes shudders in 
thesuhurbs. 

At the heart of the matter is the mistrust of doing 
any kind of traveling to Detroit or through Detroit, 
a xenophobic view of that city as a place to avoids ' 

Any public vote on a transit tax faces the prob
lem of overcoming the who-heeds-it attitude —• the 
testing that pnhlip transit to irrfilauant-JA-fflmt»^-
with two cars and no desire to use public transpose-

-^-tatiohrespecialljr trai ispi lattoTrth^^^w^f as" 
being primarily to take people in and out of a city' 
which is considered by many as unsafe at any speed. 

Chrysler turns corner, 
we a 

HE'S A suburban father trying to support a fami
ly of seven on a weekly salary from Chrysler. It 
hasn't been an easy life. . 

Many t imes the children have gone without ex
tras like vacations and have worn clothes purchased 
at the resale shop. 

He.had been transferred several times. At one 
point, he even had to work In a town 100 miles away 
from his family. 

For all of the problems, he always knew there 
would be food on the table. All be would have to do 
is keep-working for Chrysler. 

In 1978-79 he began to change. His shoulders be
came a little stooped. The aging process acce l er - , 
ated. For the first time, he had fear on his face. 

THIS SUBURBAN man was not alone In his wor
ries during 1978-79. In terms of numbers, Chrysler 
employs 34,600.persons in the Detroit metropolitan 
area. In addition, It uses a network ofH 1,000 sup
pliers. Its collapse would have been devastating to 
many persons and businesses in this suburban area. 

The difficulties faced by the families of Chrysler 
workers, such as the suburban father, would only be 
the beginning. What about those who make a living 
providing goods, and services to Chrysler? What 
about those who earn a living by catering to the 
Chrysler employees? What about the economic loss 
to this entire area? \ ^ ; 

During 1979 Chrys lerwas on the brink. It had 
recorded a'loss of $204.6 million f o r 1978, and the 
next year was worse. For the second quarter, it re
ported an astounding loss of $207.1 million. 

That's why all of us who lived through those t imes 
had to smile last week. Chairman Lee Iacocca an
nounced Chrysler would repay $800 million of i ts 
federally guaranteed loan by September, or seven 
years ahead of schedule. ?f.'• 

It had been a long, hard struggle. But it looks as; 
though Chrysler has b^ri sfly«t ' 

Nick 
Sharkey 

All this is not to say thMjttiej^blem^fjC^sJer. 
are over. Many crTOcaTBsues stllTremaln. It still Is 
in debt to Michigan, Delaware, Illinois and Indiana 
for $205.5 million in state-secured loans. During 

cutbacks, it damaged its design and engineering 
staffs — which will hurt in the years ahead. 

The United Auto Workers is now demanding pay 
raises for its members. 

BUT AT LEAST the wolf is away from the door, 
If the nation's economy continues to Improve, 
Chrysler should make it. -° 

Are there lessons to be learned from Chrysler by 
this state as its struggles for its survival? I think so. 

Chrysler originally asked the federal government 
for a direct grant. It argued that because of 
Chrysler's importance to the nation's economy, it 
should receive a handout. 

But the government didn't buy. It required that 
sacrifices be "made by the company, employees, 
bankers and suppliers before the government Would 
h e l p . ••.'••,.•;'..'••'."'";•• : - \ ; V / - / , 

It was this mandated cooperation which restored 
Chrysler to life: All parties had to work together to 
make the loan agreement work> ; 

Now, consider this state. It is racked by ever- ' 
increasing expenses and a shrinking economic base. 
Many groups are battling over a smaller revenue 
pie/',. "' v . •:•:.•;•' y: ^ 

Michigan will not be bailed out by an outside 
source. It will take cooperation (yep, even sacrifice) 
on the part of government, labor, industry and the 
public at large to get the state moving again. So far, 
there's been much rhetoric about cooperation, but 
little action. 1 ;.""•• -v".:~- *- -. • ••"':•:" • 
: iCluyslbi couldn't ha^e done it alone, just as our 
state government can't turn Michigan around by it-
selfr-If-you 're-ioOking-f o r a i n o d e r f or; Michigan "to .; 
follow, you don't have to go far/ /r 

discover 

\, 

., There are a couple of ways to judge the breadth • 
of community spirit. One is $0 look at thejuimber /of. ri 
volunteers who pirtlcipafeTin/cityevents and com* . 
muiMy-based organizations. /'"•> 

Another Is to count the number of candidates who 
file for of flee. > ://,'./;•.. .--^V'/'/v/.:'/::-,.':/ 

With the four openings available on the city coun* ; 

ell this year, hopefully Westlanders will show their 
spirit and file a s candidates. So far only four candi
dates have filed. Two of them are incumbents. The 
other two incumbents also have said they willf i le. 

Now is the time to make sure Westland has the 
Jdhd of government you want. In a representative 
form of government, It's just as important to make 
certain that qualified candidates run a s it is to vote 
your choices on election day from the pack avail* 
able. / • / :,-.-.--:^'"• />'. . ; : * { / A --^'"/" ^ - - ^ / ^ . 

„:t 

< Filing deadline As14 p.m. Tuesday. Those who file 
have until 4 p.m.'Friday, July 29,-to withdraw. 

A t l e a s t 13 peoblehave/taken out petitions. Since 
there are four vacancies, more than eight persons 
will have to file ihvorder for a primary election to 
be held Tuesday, Sept.' 13. . \i ;/ . / ^ V*V 

The minimum number of signatures.required to 
file Is 222; the maximum is 888. All signers must be 
registered yotert. v V . - : 

t h e three candidates who receive the most votes 
will garner four-year tertps. The> candidate who 
places fourth will receive a two-ye&r term. / 

; There's still .time for a show of community spirit 
InWes t lah l 

an 
Bill 
Stockwell 

c 

that is actually some/700 feet below sea level? This; 
amazing fact i s accounted for by the fact that the; 
depth of Lake Superior reaches 1,300 feet. Geo}Or 
gists tell us that all Of our Upper Peninsula was 
buried beneath a blanket of glacial i ce 10,000y$ars 
ago. As this ice blanket made its way southward, it 
met a barrier of h e a t which caused a sag In the / 
rocks and this deepdepression. ; 

DID VOU KNOW the Dodge(brokers - John and] 
Horace -- received 10 percent of the original stock * 
in the Ford Motor Co. for no moneys They simply 
agreed to equip their Detroit machine shop to man- -
ufacture Ford ^engines and other, Ford parts. It 
turned out to begone of th/6 most jirofliable business 
agreements In the history of the world ; 

r.-».«.fl V> , > - y v M ' r r - : ^ - ^ ^ 1 ^ V v ^ * v *^ * * ' - y>. - . i r~*-~.-t~-* ** — " - * • t *- ^ - > *• - - - ^ r . ^ • . • ( " • > : ^ . 
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Here's how area members of Con
gress were recorded on major roll call 
votes July 8-10. . 

HOUSE 

PUBLIC WORKS: The House passed, 
306-113, a bill to spend $1.5 billion over 
three years on public works projects 
carried out by communities hard hit by 
the recession and on loans to small 
businesses. About 60 percent of ,the na
tion's counties would get a share of the 
money. . °~* • 

The bill {HR 10) wouUbpreserve the 
Economic Development Administra
tion and the Appalachian Regional' 
Commission, which the Reagan Admin
istration wants to terminate. It was 
sent to the Senate. 

Supporter James Howard, D-N.J., 
said the bill recognized that many com
munities victimized by structural as 
well as cyclical changes In the econo
my "cannot solve their problems on 
their own." 

Opponent Norman Shumway, JR-
CaliJf., said "the firms and regions that 
this legislation is intended to benefit 
may well be better off as a reslult of a 
healthy, sustained economic recovery." 

Members voting yes supported the 
bill. 

Voting yes: Carl PurselJ, R-Plym-
outh, Dennis Hertel, D-Detroit, William 
Ford, D-Tayor, and Sander Levin, D-
Southfield. 

Voting no: -William Broomfleld, R-
Blrmingham. 

HOUSING: By a voted of 263-158, the 
House passed a bill (HR 1) that author
izes $15.6 billion in fiscal 1984 for fed
eral housing and community develop
ment programs. 

Special Purchase 
Evans • Black Carpets 

Celebration LTD. 
Here's the carpet BvanS'Black created to com-
memorate 25 years of styling jand design 
excellence. 
• 100% Anso*Nylon,soft hand resists wear 
« Treated with Duponf teflon Carpet Protector 
• Great Colors. Select from 

Fawn Beige, Wheat, 
Teakwood, Ruby Red, 
Thlstel, Coffee, 
Buckwheat, Platinum, 
Pearl 

roll call report 
, UJa the first.federaKhousing-pro

gram approved by the House during the 
Reagan Administration. Its backers 
said it renews the federal commitment 
to decent shelter for all. 

In part, the bill calls for construction 
of an estimated 200,000 units for poor 
and moderate-income. occupants, ex
tends the. Community Development 
Block Grant and Urban Development 
Action Grant programs, and funds ru
ral housing, urban homesteading and 
rent-subsidy programs. 

The Senate is working on a counter
part bill. 

Supporter Charles Schumer, D-N.Y., 
said "the Reagan Administration 
record, is one of devastation of lower 
income housing programs." 

Opponent Chalmers Wylie, R-Ohio, 
called the bill too expensive and said 
"the prospect of a federal budget defi
cit of $200 billion constitutes our great
est threat to affordable housing." 

Members voting yes supported the 
$15.6 billion housing bill. 

Voting yes: Hertel, Ford and Levin. 
Voting no: Pureell and Broomfleld. 

RENT CONTROL: The House reject

ed, 205-217,-an attempt to deny federal 
aid for multi-family' housing to com
munities that have rent-control ordi
nances. The vote occurred during de
bate on HR 1 (see preceding issue). 

Supporter Toby Roth, JMrVis., said 
"there is nothing- that is a greater 
impediment to adequate housing In this 
county today than are rent controls." 

Opponent Fernand St. Germain, D-
R.I., said the attempt to roll back rent 
control is "too much interference" in 
local affairs. 

Members, voting yes were opposed to 
municipal rent control laws. 

Voting yes: Porselland Broomfleld. 
Voting no: Hertel, Ford and Levin. 

SENATE 

NERVE GAS: The Senate approved, 
50-49 against, a $130 million outlay to 
enable the United States to resume pro
duction of nerve gas weaponry after a 
14-year moratorium. 

The vote tabled (killed) an amend
ment to block the expenditure as part 
of the $200 billion defense authoriza
tion kfll for fiscal 1984. After senators 
deadlocked at_49, Vice President Bush 
cast the deciding vote in favor of 

prdiiclng flnary nerve gas. 
Supporter Jeremiah Denton, R-Ala., 

said a replenished nerve gas arsenal 
will encourage the Soviets to negotiate 
arms reductions and discourage their 
use of chemical weapons against NATO 
forces. 

Opponent Davold Pryor, D-Ark., said 
renewed production would not enhace 
U.S. military prowess but "could mark 
the beginning of a new kind of arms 
race." 

Senators voting yes wanted the U.S. 
arsenal to once again include nerve 
gas. 

Michigan's Democratic senators, 
Carl Levin and Donald RIegle, both 
voted no. 

SECURITY: By a vote of 44-53, the 
Senate failed to table (kill) an amend
ment prohibiting the military from us
ing private firms for firefightlng and 
security services at U.S. bases. 

The Pentagon wants to contract pri
vately for such services, but this vote 
blocked if from doing so for two years. 
The vote occurred during debate on the 
fiscal 1984 military authorization bill 
(S'675; see preceding issue). 

Sen. Paula Hawkins, R-Fla., who 
voted to kill the amendment, said "the 
vitality and competition of the free 
market (can) bring greater efficiency 
to the military." 
. Sen. Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., said 

"contractor employees have the right 

to strike and should that happen it 
would quite seriously Interfere" with 

. the operation Q( a mijltajy base. 
Senators voting yes wanted bases to 

be able to contract privately for ilre-
fTghting and security services., 

Levin and Riefle.voted no; • 
B-I: By a vote of 68-30, the Senate 

tabled (killed) an amendment to delete 
from the 1984 defense authorization 
bill $6.2 billion for the first purchases 
of theBil bomber. • " > . . • • 

The B-l is being developed as an in
terim weapon between the aged B-52's 
and the advanced technology Stealth 

bomber slater for deployment in the; 
1990s- ' ^ v ; ; M j ^ ; ; K s : : V i ; : ; : - ^ : 

Sen.; Steve $yraxp$/ R-Idabo/. whi* ,\ 
voted to kill the amCTdraeht,called the 
B-i a "great deterrent" to enemies who' 

-would "majce the mistake to underrate v 
what the underlying willpower pf tie 
American people is.'V ^ - - :;:-i - ; 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, p-Mass./said 
of the B^i: <rWe do not need to spend 
$20 billion to $40 billion on a tempi-; 
raryflx." , • y 
- Senators voting no wanted to kill the 
B-l bomber project. 

Levin and RIegle voted no. 

SNOW 

The largest ski and iklwear tale in Michigan. It happen* only ones 
a year at all Bavarian Village Ski Shop*. We're serving up the beet 
buys of the year warehouse style. See our full page ad In Sunday, 
July 24th Detroit Newe or Free Press and on Monday In The Ob
server & Eccentric for tale prices. 
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RITE CARPET '•sasss? 
JMon.-Frl. 10-9. S a t 10r6 

THIRD ANNUAL 
League of Women Voters 
USED BOOK SALE 

m\\mwi\\\wm 

4 DAYS ONLY 
ALL SKIWEAR 

50 % OFF 
STARTING MONDAY/JULY 25 at 10AM SHARP 

ALL 1982/83 JACKETS - BIBS - SWEATERS - PANTS 
VESTS - SUITS FOR MEN - WOMEN - KIDS 

OUR LARGEST SKIWEAR SALE EVER 

August 27 
Eaton Place 

Wonderland Center 

fTMM^mmii 
To donate books, call 
Wonderland Center 

Administration Office 
522-4100 between 9&5 

• BLO0MFIEIO HUL5: 
2540 WOODWARD at Square Lakt 

•BIRMINGHAM: 
I01 TOWNSENOCornff of Pierce 

• FARMINGTOM HILLS: 
12 MIIE& ORCHARD IAK£R0. 

• H I N T 4261 MILLER ROAD 
across from Gcoesee Ma l l -

SKI SHOPS' 
• UVONIA/REOFORD: 

14211 TELEGRAPH «1 Jeffries fwy. 

• MT. CLEMENS: 
1216S. GRATIOT V, Mite N.of 16 Mile 

• EAST DETROIT: 
22301 KELLY AD. Between8 &9 Mile 

• SUGARIOAF: ATSUGARLOAF 
SKI AREA Near Traverse City 

• ANN ARBOR: 
3336 WASHJEN AW Wert ot U.S. 23: •'. 

OPEN TILL I O P M • VISA«01NERS • MASTERCARD • AM EXPRESS 
3: 

THE PERCENTAGES ARE IN YOUR FAVOR 
AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS. 

7 THROUGH 9 YEARS 

o 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

Annual interest rate 

10 YEARS 

Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

Annual, interest rate 

Now4s44teri^Uime4o^(^/^^ 
4 to 10 years, the effective annual yields shown above are realized whenjnterejt \si credited quarterly and remains inJjie, 
account. However, interest is alway^7 available to you, if "you "choose . K. by a Check-A-Month (minimum balance: of 
$5,000.00)... by quarterly check (minimum balance of $2,000.00),pr monthly transfer to a Standard Federal regular or 
Money Market checking, Ivioney Market Plus or regular savings account. Federal regulations require a substantial interest 
penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts. ~ 

Plus..• right nowy for a lim^^ 
telephone free oratbigsavings when you 
open a 4 to 10 year savings certificate. 

am 
r 

One-Piece 
Phone-

T\vo-Piece 
v Phone 

DEPOSIT 
$500 00 

OR MORE 

$10.00 

$20.00 

DEPOSIT 
$5,00000 . 

. OR MORE 

1-FREE 

$10.00 

' D E P O S I T 
$io;ooo.oo 
OR MORE 

2-FREE' 

1-FREE 

Thwe gifts are available free or at big saving when you deposit $5(>0.00or more into a Standard Federal 4 to 
10 year Savings Certificate account Select a free gift or pay the amount listed above for your gift. Regulations 
restrict the number of gifts to.one per account.'an'd rio individual may receive more than one gift. Gifts are 
not available on deposits into accounts with terriis of.less than 4 years." Gifts.cait'noi,'be niailed. This offer 
good for a limited time . .-V :; •" •: ' . ; --. , ; ••. " - -

SAVINGS ®mmmm$m 
2401 West Big Beaver Road 
TVoy, Michigan 48084 ' 
(313)643-9600 v v 
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SEMTA's general manager Krause 
takes the heat from authority'scritics 

Thursday, &ly 21,19830&E / (M2A,W,'O-10AXl)7C 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

"I wouldn't have that Job for any
thing," said a friend of Gary Krause, 
general manager of the Southeastern 
Michigan Transportation Authority. 

"It's like being a fire hydrant and 
having a million dogs around you." 

.And it's true that Krause had to be 
persuaded to take the SEMTA top oper
ating post a year and a half ago. The 
15-member SEMTA board deadlocked 
politically on a repladtpient for the 
popular Larry Salci and made Krause, 
then its chief of planning, acting gener
al manager. 

Krause refused to seek for the top 
job, and finally the board- simply 
awarded him the hot seat. First, early 
in 1982 he went through an agonizing 
20-percent budget cut when federal op
erating aid was cut and some state 
funds were tied up In court. 

AND IN THE last two weeks, Krause 
has been fielding questions — not all 
friendly — during public'hearings on 
SEMTA's revised 1980 public transit 
plan. But he always has a load of facts' 
committed to memory.. 

Sometimes he finds himself 4n a 
"dajnne^-]f-yc-jwio,_ damned-rif^ou-
don't" position. Consider the question of 
Oakland County Commissioner Lillian 
Moffitt, R-lHo§mfIeld Township, who 
complained tbere'were inadequate cost 
figures. 

"We are hesitant to develop cost data 
in great detail when the purpose (of a 
public hearing) is to get public com
ment on the concept," Krause replied. 
"If we provide too much detail, we are 
accused of having it all laid out and not 

SEMTA general 
manager Oary 
Krause: Federal 
funds are best spent 
on capital goods 
such as Interstate 
freeways, airports 
and light-rail transit. 
The health of a 
public transit system 
should be up to the 
metropolitan area. 

listening to the public." -
Krause declines to answer questions 

during the course of the hearing be
cause the SEMTA board wants to take 
as much public comment as possible. 
So by the time the general manager 
gets to answer when the public has fin
ished, Jt's so.late in the day that most 
people — particularly critics — have 
gone home. K 

MOST CRITICS equate SEMTA's 
light-rail rapid transit plan with De
troit Mayor Coleman Young, the em
bodiment of evil in many suburban 
minds, and Krause catches the brunt of 
it. 

Krause agrees with the Reagan ad
ministration — he describes his own 

r 
MERRI-BOWL LANES 
TEN PIN TODDLERS 

AGES 3-6 Thurs. 10:30 a.m. 
Special Summer Rates for open bowling 

Tiraa. A Wed. 3-6 p,m. 
A f t J THURS. 8UN. 
3/1 FR1, M0N* 8AT. 2 5 ° GAME 

v 

Happy Hour 
In our cocktail lounger 4-7 p.m. daily 

Merri-Bowl Lanes 
30950 W, 5 Mile 

Livonia 427-2900 

BOB CAGLE 0 SONS 
are now picking their own 

Farm Fresh v 
Sweet Corn! 

Kentucky 
VINE RIPENED 
TOMATOES 

Lettuce, Beans, 
Peas, Radishes and 

much more. 

HOMEGROWN' 
STRAWBERRIES 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
.. . . In Season 

36500 W. SEVEN MILE 
UVONIA 

(b«tw*«n FinnlftgtoA *nd Ntwbwgh) 

477-6175 

40799 GRAND RIVER 
NOVI '.: 

(tt*IH»W.OfK«g*»rt)r) 

471-7194 

FURS 

MANUFACTURiNG MAKES THE BiG DIFFERENCE • 

49th Annual 
AUGUST FUR SALE 
^ ' Everything on Showroom Floor now on Sale! 

Savings 
td 

•::--:i•-:S^y^-yy:->^;^^/^';;l^:r: ^ e g ^ / : ^'Salev 
• Sheafed feeaver Goats : $3,500 $1,750. 

v •CanacUan Lynx Goats: $5,000 $?MQ_ 
• C ^ 
*M>usrt<riitCc^^^^^^^ 
VBlue FOX Jackets y'y $1,295 $895 

%• Ractfpdri Goats,: :-.¾ $2,500 $1,500 
DUTY A N D SALES T A X REFUNDED 

V l 2 2 % E X C H A N G E O N U.S. FUNDS 
La /away now..,Interest free !tll bhrlstmas 

FINE CANADIAN FURRIER 
. ,:v 7620uel$tteAve;.* 

v-i irkeS * (2 W«*» from tunnel In Windsor) 
F U R S : 1-(619) 269-2 i l l 

> 8 (o 6 M.pndayrSaturday 

political philosophy as "conservative" 
— that federal funds are best spent on 
capital goods such as interstate free
ways, airports and light-rail transit — 
and that "the health of a public transit 
system should be up to the metropoli
tan area." 

— In that framework, be says, itmakes 
sense to have a high-capital light-rail 
line for which the federal government 
pays 80 percent of the cost, but which 

, costs relatively less to operate. 
On the other hand, he added, a sys

tem totally dependent on buses — 
which many rail criUcs favor — would 
receive no federal. operating money 
and require heftier local subsidies. 

OTHER SAMPLE questions and an
swers: 

Q. You keep saying ours is the only 
major region which doesn't have a ded
icated tax source for transit. Didn't 

Houston just defeat a proposal? 
A. No, Houston has a dedicated one-

cent sales tax for operations and still 
has i t Defeated was a plan to pledge 
part4>t it for capital. 

Q. Wouldn't small buses be cheaper 
to operate than those big monsters that 
carry only a handful of passengers? 

A. "SEMTA has the largest small bus 
system,in North America . , . Large 
buses are full during the morning and 
evening commute period. But after the 
commute is over, those large buses are 
not effectively used," he admitted. 

The driver of a large bus, however, 
cannot be shifted to a small bus be
cause there are federal and state laws 
prohibiting it. Drivers of large and 
small buses are represented by differ
ent unions. 

Even if drivers could be shifted to 
small buses during midday hours, there 
wouldn't be enough small buses avail
able. 

Q. QUIT BEING stuck on tired old 
ideas and consider some fresh new 
ones. Rather than all these buses, why 
not subsidize taxi service for people 
whojreally need it? v""'~ '"'""' 

A. SEMTA is allowed to turn over 
part of its money to communities-for 
local services, and some see fit to sub
sidize taxis. Added Dewitt Henry, 
SEMTA board chairman: "We've 
looked at ridesharing, we've looked at 
monorail, we've looked" at taxicabs." 

jf ' 

Q. SEMTA charges senior citizens 
half fare, but I see people in some com
munities riding for nothing. Wliy tb>se 
freebles? 

A. Same answer — some cities use 
their funds to subsidize senior citizen 
fares. 

(HONIAL O K . 
46th Annual Summer Sale 
Now In Progress Store wide 
Purchaia this Beautiful Dictionary $ C " / / " * / l Q^ 
Bookcase and get a Dictionary FREE *P 7 w f ' ' 
Total Valuf ..,»217.45 

Sale Ends Aug. 1st 

BOOKCASE ONLY 
,flEG. $172.50. Create your 
home library with this handsome 
Dictionary Bookcase, a fitting 
showcase (or treasured books and 
family momentos. ^Carefully con
structed from selected hardwoods 
with an Inlaid parquet top and rich 
Tawney finish. £4" Wide, 14%" 
Deep. 39W High. 

OpenMon.; Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m. 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) Livonia • 474-6900 

Classic Interiors 

Colonial House 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES FROM THE 
UNITED STATES LOAN SOCIETY OF 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 

JEWELRY 
A U C T I O N 

THURSDAY, JULY 21 - 7:00 P.M. 

JEWELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION INCLUDING: 
Rings, Watches, Bracelets, Earrings; Pins^ Necklaces, 
etc; — Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubyt Sapphire, Amethyst, 
Opal, Peat), jade, Ivory, Tanzinite, Citrine, etc. 

MODERN, ART DECO, ART NOUVEAU, 
; CONTEMPORARY AND ANTIQUE 

EXHIBITION: Tuesday; July 19 - 10 AM - 4 P.M. 
7 Wednesday, July 20 - 1 0 A.M. "-.9 P.M. 
*' Thursday, July 21 - 10 AM,• 3P.M. & 

-ryvjyy. - ;6;P.M.V7'P.M. •;•; - .">;;"* 
TERMS: Cash, Check, American Express* Visa arid 

MasterCard (1035 Buyers.Premium in effect) 

:;'. ̂  •' ,'"••' I ••'• ";.i:-"J - ¾ . . v ' Z 7 : : ̂ ':"': :' , ' •;:" 
'-.Now Accepting Consighriienls For.Fulute Auctions : 

CAIURIEV SINCI-.1959 

. : AUCTIONEERS* APPRAISER*; > EStAfe SPECIALISTS 
eSSVoodwi rd Avenue • P6ni,ti. M K hiKir. <?051 • (3 i J) »8 "920i 1-

'=> '•,-'•:-y (1 mile norlh of Sqgarpl.ake Kd.) / 
> k > ^ 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 

Built New 
sT 

KARNEY DERDERIAN 
CONTRACTORS 

427-3981 
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 
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Save 
$6to$13 
a yard on 
installed 
carpeting. 
Reg. $22 to $40. Sale 15.99 
to 26.99 sq. yd. Installed 
A sweep of luxury at your feet 
A superb collection of fashion 
carpeting In thlc^ plysf)es; • -V 
densQ'sculptures and more.' 
All protected to resist stains 
and soil. In an exciting range 
of home fashion colors. 
Includes lot #125 padding 
and regular installation. 

c n % „:_:i_. ._ :_ 
%J\J Off selected woven wood shades. 

30-50 off selected vertical blinds. 

30-40 »/o 
off selected 1" blinds. 

Clip and save. 

25%t6 
50%dff I 
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Custom draperies, 
selected fabrics, 
includes lining 
and labor. -• . . v . . , -« . ,*? 

Fashion looks? In the window! 
Our Decorator Consultant Will 

: help you choose the fabric 
and styiingthat's right for your 
decor.-Then leave the rest to 
us; we'll make, deliver and 
install them, too. And you'll 
save!' - ^ j \ - .. • • 
French .sheers, 50% off 

^Sarpoa drapes, 50% off 
Sale* prices effective 
thru July 30ih. 

Custom Decorating 
for the Detroit area 
call 1*800-462-6032 

Tl-y ^ 
SHOPAf HOVt 
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Marie McQee editor 591-2300 
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The house that Jane builds 
-— - • = • % j — • — . = . — _ — K 

les teaching grammar for swinging a hammer 
By Marie McQee 
staff writer 

J 
'ANE STIPE WAS in a doctor's 

office skimming a McCaU's 
magazine when she spotted an 
ad describing a housebuilding 

class for women offered by a firm in 
Maine called Cornerstones. 

That was a year ago. Stipe remem
bers it clearly because it was almost 
the end of the school year and it looked 
like she was going to be pink-slipped 
again in her job as a reading specialist 
with the Wayne-Westland school dis
trict. 

She read the ad carefully, noting that 
the class in Brunswick was taught by 
women. "That's what really interested 
me," she recalls. 

SheJoJ£ed_down, the address and 
eventually decided to enroll in the 
class. Therein began a chain of inci
dents that have changed her life much 
less her career. 

As soon as classes ended on that Fri : 

day In June 1982, Stipe of Livonia and 
another teaching friend, Celeste Klein 
of Saline, drove nonstop to Maine and 
arrived there early Monday morning, 
just in time for the first class session. 

Looking back, she said, "thoseJhr£g_ 
weeks were probably the most totally 
educational experience I've had" in the 
8¼ years she spent pursuing an art"ed

ucation degree from Michigan State 
University and a masters degree from 
Miami University in Oxford, Ohio. 

WHAT.STIPE AND Klein participat
ed in was an intensive three-week 
course that emphasized construction 
experience and development of the ba
sic skills for building an energy-effi
cient home. 

The course was taught by a woman, 
Dale McCormick, head instructor at 
Cornerstones and author of Against 
the Grain: A Carpentry Manual for 
Women. Under the guidance of other 
professional women carpenters, Stipe 
and Klein and the other students con
structed an energy-efficient structure 
from the ground up. 

Not only did Stipe aai Klein partici
pate in the three-week, 8%-hour-a-day 
class that drew several hundred wom
en from across the country including 
California, they managed to convince 
Cornerstones to sponsor a class in_the_ 

"midwest so that women wouldn't have 
to go so far to take the class. It is 
scheduled for September. 

Stipe and Klein will help teach the 
class, but the head instructor will be 
McCormick. 

The class will be conducted in Good 

'Iprobably would never have been able 
to take the course if it had been taught 
by men. J would have been too 
intimidated/ 

— Jane Stipe 

Hart, in the Petoskey area, where Stipe 
has property. The building project will 
be a 16-by-24-foot 1¼-story solar 

tempered structure that SUpe designed 
and will use in connection with her new 
housebuilding career. 

The class Is open to all women — 
regardless of age. "In our class, the age 
of the women ranged-from 21 -to 58. 
The oldest woman came from Miami." 

Cost for the class is $425 per person. 
.. Housebuiding for Women-has-been^ 
successful course at Cornerstones 
School for several years now. The 
premise of all Cornerstones' courses Is 
to learn by doing, Stipevsaid. 

"THE EMPHASIS is on structural 
and energy-efficient theory and tech
nique through on-the-job tralning,"she 
said. The same format will be followed 
at the Good Hart location, Stipe said. 
—Mornings will begtB~witfi~cTew-for--
mation and job assignments. Lectures/ 
demonstrations, use of power tools, 
laving out studs and joists, sheathing, 

flooring, rafters, the theory of forces 
and loads, passive solar theory and en> 
ergy efficiency are but a few of the 
topics covered during the day. 
• End of the day wrap-ups are held to 
keep everyone informed of each crew'l 
activities and program and problems 
encountered. J --__ 

- The school isln offshoot of a compa/ 
ny founded in 1976 by Dr. Charlie Wing 
and Susan Black Wing. ' . 

"Empowerment- That's what learnr 
ing to use tools is all about," says 

-McCormick, herself the first woman to 
complete the Iowa Brotherhood of Car
penters and Joiners Apprenticeship. 

"For many women, our courses pro
vide the first opportunity to hold power 
over the physical world — over the 
materials found in everyday life: wood, 
Balls, glass, glue and chemicals. It's an 
empowering feeling that reaches intq 

Please turn to Page $ 

JAOOFELO/tlaff photographer 

Jane Stipe wilt help lead a class in housebuilding for women 

Building teacher 
is an 'inspiration 
»What kind of a gal is this Dale 

McCormick who will be (he nead in
structor at the special "Housebuilding 
for Women" program in September 
being sponsored by .Cornerstones Ener
gy Group Inc. of Brunswick, Me;? 

Feisty and totally knowledgeable 
when it comes to. anything to do with 
swinging £ hammer or using any kind 
of tool — power toolsjncluded. — 

—AmightyTniteTyou could say, consid
ering the 35-year-old McCormick is 
only 5-feet-4 and weighs 115 pounds. 

Her interest in working with wood 
coupled with dissatisfaction with her 
job as coordinator of the Action Studies 
Program at the University of Iowa 
prompted her to enter the apprentice
ship program under auspices of the In
ternational Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners local back In 1971. 

She was the only female among 12 
applicants. Because she scored highest 
in the entrance test (Identifying tools, 
demonstrating ability in math and spa
tial reasoning), the all-male organiza
tion reluctantly took her in., 

BUT THEY DIDNT make things 
easy for her. 

During her four-year apprenticeship, 
she worked on several projects, mainly 
at the University of Iowa. Her first job 
was sawing floor joists (beams) for a 
residential contractor. For three 
months', she did 150 joists a day, she 
recalls. When she got up ln_th.e morn
ing, she said, "I couldn't get my fingers 
uncurled." 
. For nine months, she put.up tile cell? 
Ing In the university's dental school. It 
was good and bad, she said. "I got real
ly competent at It, which was good for 
my ego, but I didn't like it, You're 
standing oh a scaffold all day with your 
hands above your head, wroking with 
gritty tile." She pushed for a heavy con
struction assignment and -finally the 

union assigned her to the university li
brary where she; built seat folding, and 
plywood forms for concrete. 

Later, she hung doors on the new 
post office and worked the transit at 
the unverslty hospital, marking grid 
lines to indicate where columns sup
porting each floor were to be built. 

_"YOU HAVE TO be very exact," she" 
said. 

All the while, her male colleagues 
rrever let her forget that she was a 
female, she said. If they spoke to her at 
all in the beginning, it was to pass sex
ist remarks. Three "gems" wrote graf
fiti about her on the outhouse walls for 
the first 2¼ years, she said. Eventually 
she gave up eating lunch with them be
cause she said she got sick of being ig
nored or being made fun of or listening 
to their views of the world. 

She said she cried a lot. She became 
discouraged, but she she never consid
ered quitting. Occasionally, there were 
men who were nice, especially in the 
last year or two. 

But Dale McCormick did more than 
survive her apprenticeship and become 
a journeymap carpenter. 

She came in first In heHocal appren
ticeship contest. °It-tickled me to bea^ 
all those-boys I'd been In class with. 
She then went on to write her carpen
try manual "Against the Grain," origin 
nally intended for. women but now usid 
as a text m niany high school shop 
classes around the country. She also 
formed McCormick Construction and 
Cabinetry Co. in Iowa. The company is 
not dormant because of her 'involve-? 
ment as head of building services at' 
Cornerstones.; 

But, according to Stipe and Klein,; 
McCormick does more than teach the 
ins and outs of home building. "She's an 
.inspiration to all of us," said Stipe. 

Veri successful 
Woman builder nails down enviable career 

By Marie McQee 
staff writer] i\ 

VERY NICE thing happened to 
Lydia Veri in her pursuit of 
the ;Amer|cart dream. It's-
.<jalifetf success^ .-^l.-.r^'--

At 42, the Americanized Italian im
migrant has hammered out an envi
able career in the home construction 
field that has-many of her male coun
terparts scratching their heads in 

'; It also meant overcoming obstacles 
. that, included a limited understanding 
of' the' EnglishSlanguage and what 
amounted to k grade school educa
tion. 

.,• She certainly didn't do it with any 
real experience lii the'fieid — except, 
as a teenager helping her father back 
In Italy build a house. It was a family 
project, she recalled. She, her mother ~ 
and two sisters had to lug bricks and 
help mix mortar for the house in 
Abruzzi that "turned out beautiful 

.: 

wonderment. Her success has also 
t=tlwm-WfitHibliHg-back to their fcydiahand4jer-luisband, Donato, ar? 

drawing boards to review their tech- rived in the U.S. in 1959. They could 

DEBORAH BOOKER/«taH p?K>1ographef 

Lydia Veri talks business with carpenter Ken Summit! at her new 
building project, Bicentennial subdivision in Livonia. 

niques. 
Veri is president of her own compa

ny, Livonia Building Co. She has two 
subdivisions in Livonia to her credit, 
plus several individual custom-built 
hdmes in other areas. 

One of the subdivisions is Tiffany 
Square, a project of 25 luxury-built 
homes in the Wayne Road-Seven Mile 
area of Livonia. No two homes are 

e~AU are-in.the-3>0Q0«squarefeet. 
area and were priced above $100,000. 

HER NEWEST project is Bicenten^ 
nial, on Seven Mile east of Livonia's 
largest park with the same name. 
With 110 homes, it will be her most 
ambitious project to date. Like those 
In Tiffany Square, the custom-built 
homes are in the |100,000-plus price 
range.Eleven have been sold and are 
under construction. "''".->• 

Veri is 6ne of only a handful or 
women in the area who have moved 
into the male-dominated field of 
home construction. In her case, It. 
called for strong personal determina
tion and an unwavering belief that 
she could do the job. 

speak very little English. He was a 
bricklayer by trade. They settled first 
in Pennsylvania and later moved t& 
Michigan and Redford Township. 

Before their children were born, 
she worked at the Fisher Body plant 
on Plymouth Road. 

BY THE TIME her third child ar
rived, Veri said she was the typical 
"bored" homemaker. 

Her solution to the problem, she re
calls, was to build a house. That was a 
ranch on Garfield Street in Redford. 

She tired of that house in a few 
years, sold it and built another one — 
a much larger one. It was a colonial,-
this time on Bennett Street in Livo
nia. 

By this time, she said she realized 
that she loved buildinghouses and she 

; dijto't have any trouble selling them. 
Inl971, she began, buying up lots and 
building houses on them one by one. 

"I really started getting busy," she 
said. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Dale McCormick hammers a nail In place, empowerment. That's 
what learning to use tools Is all about. And It's a feeling that 
reaches Info their persona! lives. ; - ' • :v 
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DAN DEAN/»tatf ptiOtooraptM*. 

A treetop view of a cul-de-sao In Tiffany 8quare, a subdiviaion of 25 homes, The Veri "dream home'Ns at the left: 
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Local runners 
to carry torch 
in benefit relay 
• Runners representing the Livonia 

Family Y Pacers, the Livonia Boxing 
Club, Schoolcraft College and the Red-
ford Road Runners will be joining hun
dreds of other area runners for the De
troit to Mackinaw Olympic Relay to be 
held Thursday-Sunday, July 28-31. 

The relay officially will begin at 8:30 
a.m. July 28 at Detroit's Hart Plaza, 
although pre-relay activities will get 
underway at the plaza an hour earlier. 
The relay will cover 300 miles, broken 
down into 32 legs ranging from five to 
14 miles. 

The relay will conclude at 2 p.m. 
July 31 with a post-relay party in 
Mackinaw City. 

All runners will carry an Olympic 
torch and may participate in as many 
legs as they wish. The entry fee is $6 
and includes an event T-shirt, a partici
pation certificate and entry to the post-
relay party. The fee is tax deductable. 
Proceeds will be donated to the U.S. 
Olympic Committee. 

Further information may be ob
tained by calling 517-686-1690. 

clubs in action 
Clubs in Action is published on 

Thursdays. Items for it should be in 
by the previous Monday. 

• NARDIN PARK SINGLES 
Handwriting analysis will be the to

pic discussed at tomorrow's (Friday's) 
8 p.m. meeting of the Nardin Park Sin
gles in the youth room of Nardin Park 
United Methodist Church, 29887 W. 11 
Mile Road In Farmington Hills. The 
speaker will be Jacqueline Haskln, a 
professional handwriting analyst, who 
will demonstrate how a person's emo
tional state can be analyzed through 
handwriting. Single persons between 
the ages of 30 and 55 are invited to at
tend. 

• CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION CLASSES 

The Plymouth Childbirth Education 
Association has scheduled a seven-
week class on the Lamaze birth tech
nique to be held at the Westland Com
munity Center, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail 
in Westland, at 10 a.m. Saturdays be
ginning this Saturday. Further Infor
mation on the class may be obtained by 
calling 459-7477. 

• BURTON HOLLOW SWIM AND 
RACQUETCLUB 

A square dance and chuckwagon buf
fet sponsored by the Burton Hollow 
Swim and Racquet Club will be held at 

8 p.m. Saturday at 34700 Bristol Drive 
in Livonia. Jim Schultheis of the Lazy J 
Ranch will be the caller. Further infor
mation may be obtained by calling the 
club at 591-1767. 

• UNITARIAN SINGLES 
HOMECOMING DANCE 

All single adults as well as married 
couples who met through the Unitarian 
Singles of Metro Detroit are invited to 
atter.d the Unitarian Singles Homecom
ing Dance scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Sat
urday at Northwestern Unitarian 
Church, 23925 Northwestern Highway 
in Southfield. Admission to the dance Is 
$ 6 and Includes wine, cheese, snacks 
and entertainment. Further informa
tion may be obtained by calling the Un
itarian Singles hot line at 476-3080. 

• CHILDBIRTH PREPARATION 
ASSOCIATION PICNIC 

The Childbirth Preparation Associa
tion is calling on all class graduates 
and families to bring their lunches and 
join in the association's first picnic 
from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday at Leva-
good Park in Dearborn. Further infor
mation may be obtained by calling 274-
4891. 

• HOMEMAKING MEETING 
The Relief Society, the women's or

ganization at the Livonia Chapel of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 

Saints, will hold a homemaking meet
ing at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the chapel on 
Merriman and Six Mile roads. Open to 
the public at no charge, the meeting 
will feature a lesson on time manage
ment and mini-classes on how to make 
padded photo albums and patio enter
taining. Further information may be 
obtained by calling Kayleen Seaver at 
537-9366 or Becky Stay at 592-8582. 

• LIVONIA LA LECHE LEAGUE 
The Livonia La Leche League's 7:30 

p.m. Tuesday meeting will feature a 
presentation on the "Art of Breastfeed
ing and Overcoming Difficulties." The 
league, a support group for nursing 
mothers seeking ways to provide good 

•TOoihering through breastfeeding, in
vites all pregnant and nursing women 
to the meeting. Further information 
may be obtained by calling Janet Rost 
at 484-1526. 

• SWEET ADELINES 
The Midwest Harmony Chapter (for

merly We-Way-Go) of Sweet Adelines 
will hold a rehearsal at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Bailey Recreation 
Center in the Westland City Hall com
plex on Ford^Road between Wayne and 
NewburghToids. The singing and per
forming group Is preparing for a major 
barbershop show in October. All wom
en who enjoy singing are invited to at
tend. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT PART
NERS 

Downriver Chapter 869 of Parents 
Without Partners has scheduled a gen
eral meeting open to all single parents 
on Wednesday evening at the Taylor 
Moose Lodge, 9881 S. Telegraph in 
Taylor. The meeting will get underway 
at 7:15 p.m. with an orientation session, 
followed at 8:30 p.m. with a presenta
tion on self-protection by Walter Wood
ruff of the Crime Prevention Depart
ment of the Detroit Police Department. 
Following the presentation, an after
glow featuring dancing and a cash bar 
will be held. The organization is open to 
parents of at least one living child who 
are single by reason of divorce, death, 
separation or never having been mar
ried. Custody Is not a factor. Further 
information on the group or the meet
ing may be obtained by calling 282-
5038. 
• CPR CLASS 

The Michigan Heart Association is 
sponsoring a cardiopulmonary resusci
tation (CPR) class 7-10 p.mrThursday, 
July 28, at the Whitman Center, 82285 
W. Chicago in Livonia. The cost is $2 
per person, and pre-reglstration is rec
ommended. Further information may 
be obtained ~by caUing the Michigan 
Heart Association at 557-9500 or by 
visiting its office in the Whitman Cen
ter between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

• SENIOR CLUB OF WESTLAND 
Two summer outings remain on t4p 

for the Senior Club of Westland. Cp 
Thursday, July 28, the club will take'a 
two-hour cruise of Lake St. Clalr.-X 
buffet lunch, transportation, the cruise 
and a tour of Sarnla are Included In the 
|26 cost. On Tuesday, Aug. 16, a trip to 
Frankenmutn for the Polka and West
ern Festival Is scheduled. Transporta
tion, dinner at Zehnders and admission 
are included in the $26 cost. Further 
Information on the trips may be ob̂ -
tained by calling Dottle Fin/rock at 
722-5068. \ 
• BLOOD PRESSURE SCREEN-1 
1NG J 

The Michigan Heart Association-has 
scheduled a free blood pressure screen
ing from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mondaj}, 
Aug. 1; at.the Whitman Center, 32235 
W, Chicago In Livonia. Tests to detect 
high blood pressure and counseling on 
diet and medication will be provide .̂ 
Further information may be obtained 
by calling 425-2333 or 557-9500. 
• NUCLEAR WEAPONS 
FREEZE SUPPORTERS 

The Western Wayne Nuclear Weap
ons Freeze Supporters have scheduled 
meetings for 7:30 p.m. Aug. 8 and 9;30 
a.m. Aug. 10 at the new Peace Re
source Center at the Newman House, 
17300 Haggerty Road in Livonia. Fur
ther information may be obtained by 
calling 464-9766. 

Clyde and Beulah Smith ---

Smiths observe 60th 
Pioneer Livonia residents Beulah (Ryder) and 

Clyde Everett Smith observed.their 60th wedding 
anniversary at a family dinner Saturday, June 30, 
at the Plymouth Landing. 

All four of their children were present plus most 
of their 10 grandchildren and four great-grandchil
dren. That includes sons, David Ryder Smith and 
Clyde Everett Smith, both of Westlandxand their 
families; and daughters, Marilyn Fay Gray of South 
Lyons and Joyce Margret Tomilson of Plymouth 
and their families. 

The couple, who grew up on neighboring farms 
and started dating in high school, were married on 
June 30,1923, at Beulah's parents' home on Plym
outh Road, where the Ford Motor Co. transmission 
plant is now located. 

Fur Specialists for ov&r 56 Years 

1-51 »-253-5012 

464 Peliseier St., WINDSOR 
(Opp. YMCA, 2 minutes from the Tunnel) 

simple. 
NevMbwn dllenrmas fade after a 

WELCOME WAGON call. 
- As your Hostess, it's my job to help you 
make the most of your new neighborhood. 
Our shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for 
your call, 
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Save from 15 to 50% during Gorman'$ 
huge Summer Sale plus extra special . 
values like this brand new 
Contemporary Sectional Sofa from 
Drexell 
This handsome 5 piece sectlohai Is 
offered \n a brand new design and is 
available In a wfde variety of colors. And 
Its quilted parachute cloth fabric has a 
super-soft downiike feel. 
Listed at $3425, the Drexel 

Contemporary group Is now orjly $2895 
during our Summer Sale. &uy one piece 
or the whole grouping and let the 
famous Gorman's designers help you 
arrange It for your special room. 
Come on In and see this as well as 
names like Heritage, preview, Thayer 
Coagln, D.IA and more, all* at huge 
savings, Including bedrooms, living 
rooms, dfnlng rooms... something for__ 
every room In your home. 
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Builder's success is a Veri nice achievement 
Continued from Page 1 

Lydla Veri designs her kitchens for maximum ef
ficiency for women — allowing for a good traffic 

^pattern and lots of work area. Island cupboards 

DEBORAH SOOKER/staft photographer 
are also something she favors. The sink area wifl 
always be in front of a window. 

Housebuilding for women class offered 
./Continued from Page 

their personal lives. They construct a 
building, jmd it's_s^djn^jhjr(^jrhey_ 

- never thoughTthey could do it. But they 
did." 
; Stipe echoes those feelings. 

' ONE OF THE reasons for taking the 
class — other than eyeing a career 
change — Stipe said, came from a 
longtime desire to build her own home. 

. That's why she bought the 10 acres in 
Good Hart about five years ago. Ifs 
near the summer home she helped her 
brother build several years ago for 
their parents, retired Southgate school 
superintendent Robert Stipe and bis 

wife Marian, a kindergarten teacher at 
the P. D. Graham Elementary School 
inWestland. 

To prepare" for the class, she will 
hand dig the trench for the cement slab 
for the workshop that the class will 
eventually build. 

For Stipe, one of the best things to 
come out of the class was the self-con
fidence she now feels as the result of 
the class. It's also made her more as
sertive in other areas of her life. 

She recalls one particular 
"meanlngful"incident during the three-
week course. 

"Everyday we do a different job. 
This particular day it was my turn to 
work on the roof. I was hesitant be-

Celeste Klein measures for «hingles in the house-building class 
she took from Cornerstones. The temperature was 114 degrees oh 
the roof that day. Klein, of Saline, will assist In the class offered In 
Qood Hart in the fall. 

AGORAPHOBIA 
• FEAR of driving alone , • FEAR of crowded public 
• FEAR of waiting in lines places (streets, stores, restaurants) 
• FEAR of going far from home «FEAR of shopping mailsor large stores 
• FEAR of social situations • FEAR of being trapped 

- '"FEAR OF FEAR" 

PATHWAYS TO RECOVERY 
An Individualized Treatment Program 

• Methods to overcome 
avoidance of fearful situations 

humanistic 
resources 
^SVCHGLOGICfl l S6RVIC6S 

• Techniques to reduce, eliminate 
or cope more effectively.with 
phobic-situations. . 

• Systematic gradual steps 
toward recovery -

• Home visits (if necessary) 

Ron Rice,.Ph.D. t 

Program director -
626-2056 

32910 W. 13 Mile 
Farmfngtph Hills, Michigan 

Dc*rto*fl 

Bandolino 
Town & Countiy Desco 

Natural izer 
f Sizes 9 to 13 
r AAtoEEE 

\ ^26^10^4900 

[ Values to,7000 

tvtUtit* Both Store* 
M$a»«Rn«t -" 

Mo R«fur*fc « Enchingei 

DOWNTOWN NORTHLAND 
.V 

SKOfS 

1550 Woodward Ave J.C. Penney Courl I * 
962-8628 569-1590 V 
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cause I have this fear of heights. But I 
knew I had to do it. I climbed up and I 
got very nervous.-The other women 
were scurrying around. I said to them, 
'I'm afraid to be up here. I have to sit 
down for a few minutes and acclimate 
myself.' They understood. No one said 
anything negative. Instead, they gave 
me encouragement and support. In a 
few minutes I made myself get up and 
within 10 minutes I was scurrying 
around just ijke they were. 

"I DONT THINK that would have 
happened if that had been a crew of 
men. In fact, I probably would never 
have been able to take the course If it 
had been taught by men. I would have 
been too Intimidated," Stipe added. 

Since completing the course, Stipe 
has been involved In several remodel
ing projects for friends. One included 
completely gutting a bathroom and in
stalling all new fixtures. Another job 
was remodeling the dining room of a 
Victorian style house for a male teach
ing colleague. 
'; "He came home one day and looked 
at what I bad done, and said, 'Gosh, 
Jane. I'm really surprised.' I wondered 
what he thought it was going to be." 
; SUpe chuckles at the .Cornerstones' 
br<>chure'8 description of the Septem
ber class: Housework. ";..•"/;'; 
1 "I love it. How many other teachers 
do you know would givejup teaching to 
do'housework? "she laughs. 
: For more information on the 
course, write to Cornerstones Ener
gy Group Inc., 21 Stanwood Street, 
Brunswick, Maine 04011. The phone 
number is (207) 729-6701. Stipe can 
be reached at 349-6267 — when she 
isn't in Good Hart digging in for 
September. 

She attributes a large part of her 
success to the fact that she is a wom
an and "women trust my judgement. I 
know, what women want. When I 
make suggestions, they know it is for 
their own good." . - . . • ' . ' 

The kitchens, fojrkinstance, are de
signed to be efficient as far as place
ment of appliances and the designa
tion of the work areas. She prefers 
laundry rooms "on the first floor that 
are off to one side of the house and 
can be completely closed off. 
. She also favors the "great room" 
concept over that of separate living 
room and family rooms. Because 
they're hardly used, living rooms are 
an extravagance at today's building 
prices, she feels. 

In the beginning, she designed most 
of the homes, but now she confers 
with an architect. 

MOST OF THE homes will have 
Veri touches. If she has her way, the 
home will have a circular staircase 
and unusual hand-picked light fix
tures. Italian marble and tile will pre
vail throughout. Wood windows and 
heavy doors are other trademarks. 

Probably the biggest reason for her 
success is her reputation for building 
a quality house. Her reputation for 
quality stems from frequent inspec
tions of the work done by the work 
crews shej>ersonally recruits. 
""I" check everything. I tell them, if 

they don't do a good job, I fire them," 
she said with a strength that belies 
her 5-feet-l (in high heels) frame, 
"I'm there to see they do good work. I 
yell at them, if they don't." 

She said many of the workmen are 
surprised when they first meet her. 
"They expect a big, tough woman. I 
surprise them," she smiled. 

But building her good reputation 
was not without its problems. 

Her limited English made reading 
directions and understanding the 
meaning of construction terminology 
difficult. 

When she started out, she said, 
there was "no school, no books to 
read" to prepare her for the required 
examinations. She bad to learn every
thing the hard way. She took the 
building examination three times be
fore she finally passed it. 

"t SAY TO THEM," I want to be a 
builder, not a lawyer,'' she recalls. 

She has high praise, for Livonia's 
building department, officlalarwho, 

: she said, were very patient with hdr, 
"If I don't know, they explain It to 

me," she said. 
She also got a lot of support from, 

.her family — particularly:her hus-* 
band. 

But while he was supportive, she 
said, he didn't help her. 

"He told me in the beginning: you 
take care of your, job and I'll take 
care of mine. IfI needed someone, he 

Final 
Summer Clearance 

50% 
on Boys and Girls Apparel 

Infants to Size 14 

Samti Stop 
33211 Plymouth Road 

Sheldon Center 
Plymouth and Farmlngton Roads 

GA 1-6400 
HOURS 

9:30-6.00 DAILY 
9:30-9*0 FRIDAY 

'I check everything. I tell them if they 
dorftdo a godd job,l tte^ 
there to see they do good work. I yell at 
them.' 

— LydlaVeri 

wouldn't make the "phone call. I had to 
dolt" ,. 

The Veris, their .three. daughters 
and a son, live in Tiffany Square In 
her two-story "dream home." 

"Because of the roof variations, the 
architect say it can't be built," she re
calls with a smile. "I say yes it can. 
And-we work it out" 

For her and her husband, her suc

cess embodies fulfillment of the 
American dream, she said, "it could 
never happened In Italy. Especially 
forawoman. 

"One thing I want to say. I made it 
by working hard, never giving up. put 
I also have to thank all the people 
who*̂ worked with me. Without their 
help, I wouldn't have made it." 

The humbleness is Veri typical. 

DAN DEAN/ataff photoflrapJw 
* 

One of the nice things about Juilldlng your own subdivision Is that 
the city lets you name a street after yourself. Veri Drive leads into 
Tiffany Square subdivision in the 8even Mile-Wayne roads area in 
Livonia. 
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NEW 
ORLEANS-
STYLE 
SIDEWALK 
SALE! 

Have some summertime fun at our crazy mid-summer Mardi 
Gras Sidewalk Sale. 

•Values galore! 'Special discounts! •Fabulous markdowns! . 
•Southern-style entertainment! «Achance to win a two-day,, 
one-night trip for two to Atlantic City's Caesar's Palace. •Shop
ping hours: Thursday-lO to 6; Friday-lO to 8; Safurday-IO to 6. 

PARKING BARGAINS! $1 FOR 3 HOURS OF VALIDATED PARKING 
IN LOTS A & B EAST OF THE CENTER AFTER 11 AM. THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY AND AIL DAY SATURDAY. 

T -1 
Renai^nde WftrlB df 3h6p$ 
pettoit'sWgestisHofiping center 

DIRECT FROM LONDON, ENGLAND 
TWO SESSION 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
FRIDAY - JULY 22 - 7 P.M. 

SATURDAY - JULY 23 ^ 1P.M. 
At Our Galleries 

. 825 Woodwartf Ave., Pontiac, Michigan 

FEATURING £00 SELECT AND CHOICE LOTS OF EUROPEAN 
AND ORIENTAL ANTIQUES AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
DIRECT FROM LONDON, ENGU\ND VTA PAN AM. , 

INCLUDING: Pewter, Sliver, Cloisonne, Oriental Porcelains (Satsurha, 
Imari, Kutani, Families etc.), China Sets, English and Continental 
Porcelains (Dresden, Minton, Royal Worcester, Royal Doultan; Crown 
Derby, Stoneware, etc.). Inkwells, Letter Boxes, Paintings, Crystal, 
Collection of Royal Doulton Toby Mugs and Figurines. 

EXHIBITION: Wednesday, July 20 - 10AM,: 9P.M.; j ' 
Thursday, July 21 and[Friday, July 2 2 - 10 A M - ^ P.M. 
Also Qne Hpur prior to each session. 

CATALOGUES: $2.00 at the door ' v; 

TERMS: Cash, Check, American Express, Visa and MasterCard -
(10% Buyers Premium In effect) ^ i;, 

ABSENTEE BIDS ACCEPTED AT OUR ORDER DESK IF YOU ARE 
UNABLE TO ATTEND AND BID IN PERSON ; : 

•NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR FUTURE AUCTIONS. 

Sl^t 19*9 

AUCTIONEERS •APPRAISERS' ESTATE SPECiAUST^ ; 

. 6J$v»'ooJ*afd Avenue *Pon(.k.MtthiKin480$V'(>B)??8 920V 
1 '(1 mile north of Square Lake Hd.) \ . -
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engagements 
Manns-Kuzila 

An October wedding In St. Paul's 
United Presbyterian Church, Livonia, 
is being planned by Carol J. Manns and 
William J. Kuzila. 

The couple's engagement was an
nounced recently by her parents, E. C. 
Manns Jr. of Livonia and Marian 
Manns of Farmington Hills. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Kuzila 
of Northville. 

The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of 
Bentley High School and is employed 
by Michigan National Bank. He is a 
1979 graduate of Bishop Borgess and is 
employed by Macauley's Office Prod
ucts in the business machines depart
ment. 

Riedl-Ardanowski 

Ron and Alice Rledl of West Bloom-
field have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Tommie, to Richard 
Ardanowskl, son of Dick and Joanne 
Ardanowskl of Livonia. -— 

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of 
West Bloomfield High School. She is 
employed as a secretary for Aspen In
demnity Corp. in Denver. Colo. Her 
fiance is a 1975 graduate pi Stevenson 
High School in Livonia and will gradu
ate this year from the University of 
Colorado. He is employed at Kena Met
al in Denver. They plan an August wed
ding in Kirk-in-the Hills, West Bloom-
field. 

Owsley-Asher 
An August wedding is being planned 

by Virginia Margaret Owsley of Whit
by, Garden City, and Le Roy Louis 
AsherJr. 

The couple's engagement was an? 
nounced recently by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry E. Owsley pf Whitby 
Street, Garden City: He' is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Asher Sr. of Sberi-

. dan Street, Garden City.. 
•-".. The bride Is a 1977 graduate of Gar

den City East High School and is em
ployed by Grand Trunk Rail System. 
Her fiance is a 1975 graduate of Gar
den City West High Schol, a 1979 grad
uate of University of Michigan-Dear
born with a bachelor's degree in politi
cal science and is currently attending 
Wayne State University Law School. 
He is employed by the city of Garden 
City. 

Stafford-Wolfe 

A September wedding in Ann Arbor 
is being planned by Cinthia Joan Staf
ford and her fiance Robert E. Wolfe. 

The couple's engagment was an
nounced recently by her mother, Mrs. 
John V. Stafford of Danville, Ky. He Is 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
E. Wolfe of Livonia. 

The bride graduated from St. Joseph 
High School in St. Joseph, Mich, and the 
University of Michigan. She is em
ployed by Bechtel Power Corp/; "Ann 
Arbor. He graduated from Bentley 
High School in Livonia and Washtenaw 
Community College, Ann Arbor and is 
employed by Digital Equipment Corp. 
in Novi. 

«fci 

Guilstorf-Rogowski 

An Aug. 13 wedding in Ward Presby
terian Church, Livonia, will unite'in 
marriage Jill Nanette Guilstorf of 
Livonia and Timothy Stephen Ro-
gowski of Kalamazoo. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Guilstorf Jr. of Sunnydale Ave
nue, Livonia. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Rogowski of Detroit. 

A graduate of Bentley High School, 
. the -bride-elect -has—a -bachelor's and- -
master's degree from Western Michi
gan University and is employed as a 
special education instructor with the 
Battle Creek Public Schools. 

Her fiance graduated from Bishop 
Gallagher High School in Harper 
Woods and Western Michigan Universi
ty, He is employed with William C. 
Roney Co. in St. Joseph, Mich., as an 
investment broker. 

Cook-Terry 

Dr. and Mrs. Carlton Cook of Tecum-
seh announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Margaret, to Douglas Terry 
of Standish. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Terry of Canton Township. 
The bride-elect is a graduate of Tecum-
seh High School. She is a recent gradu
ate of Ferris State College with a de-
gree in business administration H 
fiance is a graduate of Westland John 
Glenn High School. He gradauated 
from Ferris State College with a bache
lor of science degree in public adminis
tration. He is city manager of Standish, 
Mich. 

They plan a September wedding. 

Wien-Jakubiec 

A ceremony Saturday at St. Raphael 
Catholic Church will unite Dawn Marie 
Wien and Anthony John Jakubiec, both 
of Garden City. The couple's engage
ment was announced recently by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wien of 
Marquette Street. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jakubiec of Helen \ 
Street. 

The bride-elect is a 1980 graduate of 
Garden City West High School and 
presently attends Eastern Michigan 
University where she is studying to be 
a psychologist. He Is a 1980 graduate of 
Garden City East and is employed at 
American Industrial Maintenance of 
Livonia as a foreman. 

Nicpon-McCabe 

An August wedding is being planned 
by Kathleen Marie Nicpon and Leslie 
McCabe. 

The couple's engagement was an
nounced recently by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Nicpon of Redford. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
McCabe Sr. of Rochester, Pa. -

I 
I 
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All Makes 
and 

Models 
Auto-Truck 

Rustprooflng 

June Special 
FREE FABRIC PROTECTION ON SEATS 

With Complete Zlebart Rustprooflng Any New Car 

"* CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES 
27530 Warren - - Westland, 

(V^btks.W.oflnksterRd.) . 
Forpick-upend delivery ••« 

Phone 425-5170 i 

Tell your 
happy news 

The Observer Suburban 
Life section will be 
pleased to announce the 
news of your engage
ment, wedding or anni
versary. 

Forms are available 
for weddings and engage
ments and may be picked 
up at the Livonia office, 
36251 Schoolcraft. All In
formation submitted 
must include a telephone 
number so that it can be 
checked during business 
hours if necessary. 

Pictures submitted 
with announcements 
must be clear so that 
good reproduction is pos
sible. They may be of 
bride or bride-elect or the 
bridal couple. 

Anniversary informa
tion forms also are avail
able at the Livonia office. 
Pictures will be accepted 
only for couples married 
50 years or more. 

Good Only at 
this location 

(ooeccwpoo. 
per cujl(Oroe<) 

I 
i 

Why Preplan 
Your Funeral Now? 

Here's Why-

; FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER 

Fynwai $ w g n ' V frozm »t TOOAY'S PRICES. 
Protect agiwriattomorroWahigh* prto*. ' 

SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY "~" 

Guard »c»lntt ow-apwdiftfl. 8p«crfy only what you 
W«hto»p#nd, 

GET PEACE-OFMIND 

You; don't r*v« to prf-ptan your » u n t r * - U « rt'« « 
;<rOOd f*«ttofl kfWwJftfl R'i don* *nd your Jamfty won't 
ftfcvatd worry, 
• -- ^ - ^ - - ^ t-i 

WILL FUNERAL 
HOMES 

nm> 

REDFOBDtftiO Piymrtfc ««339 
LIVONIA OTMfaMlkfe»d4llS} ' 

km 0t '•**«*•*•>' Jfif 

S*M'/tv FREE Booklet 

Agents every where...code word fun! 

Youoould 
win $1000 a week 

. soon as you , 
r._. . . . g a m e . "Loose 

Change/ Should you rub the coins on the 
• * ticket first to see it you're a winner? Or should-. 

you rub the "PRIZE" box to see how much you won? 
You could win up to $25,000 instantly. And trie Grand 

Prize is $1,000 a,week for life/jSo play Loose Change" 
There's an agent near you right now, . , 

r i'-'i 

Your kme change cotiU t 

; • - • ' • ! 

n:l 

SUPPORTS I0UCATI0N - ' '" For additional informetlon on (his geiyie and Its'odds, send a self-addressed stamped en/efope to: 
V . * ' ' ' loose Chwgtrtrlforriialion, P.O. |ox 30023, latwlnfl, Ml 48909.- : -

i v 

V'$" 
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House of Birmingham 
and The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

invite you to fly the friendly skies to • 

/ 

November 3 -17 , 1983 
ALL DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS 

4 Nights on Oahu 
at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel 

J5 Nights on Maui 
9at the incredible Intercontinental Hotel 

4 Nights on Hawai i 
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel 

per person based 
on double occupancy 

And look what'? Included: 

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines 
scheduled air Detroit/Honolulu/Detroit. 

-Round trip transfers from airport to hotel on 
each Island . • ' " 

-Complete baggage handling from airport to 
hotel and return on all three islands 

-Inter-Island air transportation 
-Complimentary meals and beverage service 

enroute 
-Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival 

In Honolulu 
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide 
-Free city sightseeing tour on Oahu 
:Freetdurto Pearl Harbor' » 
-All. taxes and gratuities for above services 

$200 will confirm your reservation 
$630 will guarantee no price increase 

This amount can be put on your 
VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Make checks payable to: 

THB COMMUNITY HOUSE 
380 Bates, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

v For Additional Information Call: 

The Community House: 
644-5832 

Corporate Travel Service: 
565-8886 ^ 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers: 

591-2300 ext 243 

FREE TRAVEL PARTY 
Wednesday July 27 

at the Community House in Birmingham 
.,-. '380 South Bates, Birmingham 

3 blocks west of vyoodward, 3 blocks south of Maple 

Travel Information on Hawaiian Tour Package •travel 
representative available to answer questions •Movie 

•Refreshments •PoorPrizeDrawing 

AFuhiTED AiRLines 

Vi" 

- - - ^ - ^ l i i i i i i i r i i i r ^ 
. * , . « . . < -4 ; •... J . . * « •* / > . »/>j 
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%ur Invitation toWorship 
MallGopy To: O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C N E W S R A R E R S 

3 6 2 6 1 S c h o o l c r a f t , L i v o n i a , - 48150 

C h u r c h Page : 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ex tens ion 2 5 9 M o n d a y s - - 9 : 0 0 a .m . -12 :00 n o o n 

BAPTIST 

e> 

' • $ 

BlBlECENTERED 
FUNDAMENTAL 
SOUL WINNING 

CHURCH 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE &%P!T8BLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia FELLOWSHIP 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. CHURCH 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service BKWp.m 
Wed. Family Hour '7:30 pm 

Btble Study • Awana Clubs 

— NEWS RELEASE ~ 

JULY 24 
41:00 A.M. "THE RESULTS OF 

UNFAITHFULNESS" 
6:00 e,M. GUEST: REV. JOE 

MISSUD 

H L Petty 
P ) I U > 

525-3*64 
Or 

261-9276 
V 

CAurofl 
FREE TRANSPORTATION 

'A Church That is Concerned About People" 

C H R J S T O U R S A V I O R L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

MISSOURI SYNOD 
H I 7 5 fermlry j lon Rd. '/, M i l * N. or Schoolcraft 

REV. RALPH G. S C H M I 0 T . PASTOR 

WORSHIP 8ERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL & BIBLE 9:45 A.M. 

WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M. 

PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS 

464-6554 NURSER Y PROVIDED 522-6830 

* 
w 

>* ', 

* 
~ .-*" 

" - ' 

DISCO VER THE DIFFERENCE 
at 

B E R E A N B IBLE C H U R C H 
TEO STIMERS, PASTOR 

35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA 
425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386 

• MORNING WORSHIP 10:00 am 
•BIBLESCHOOL11:15arr>.EV6NINGSERVICE 6:00pm 
• WEDNESDAY SERVICE 7:00 pm 
• VISUALIZED CHILDREN S CHURCH 10:00 am 

Holding Forth the Word of Lite 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

AKHIATK) WITH SCWTH£BN -
BAPTIST CONVENTION 

6500 N. Morton Taylor. 
Canton 

H. Thweatt Pa l lor 443-4765 
Sunday School - 9:45 am 
Morning Worship 11 am 

Baptist Training Won - $:30 pm 
Evening Worship - 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Service - 7:00 pm 
0EAF MINISTRY 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Missouri Synod 

20805 Mlddlebetl at 8 Mile 
Fa/mlngtoh Hills - 474-0676 

The Rev. Ralph E. Uoger Pastor 
SUNOAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11 AM 
SUNOAY SCHOOL AND ADULT 

BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
Grades K-8 

Wayne C. Berkesch. Principal 
474-2488 

HOSANNA TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9600 Leverne • So Redfoid 

937-2424 
R » T Roy P r t n K M t * 
R*v. Q\*r,n K$pp*r 

Sunday Worship ' 
8:00 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday ScfiOO" and 8it>leCl3S«i 

9:30 A.M. 
Monday EveninO, 7:00 P.M. 

Christian Schopl Grades K-8 
-Robert Schuiu. P.-mopai 

.; 937-2233 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

?HE RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
..PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth Zlelke Pastor 
453-5252 453-1099 

EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M. 
Sun. Sen. A 8lb!e Classaa 

9:45 to 10:45 A.M. 
LATE SERVICE 11.-00 A.M. 

You are cordially invited 

to worship with 

^ / F E L L O W S H I P BAPTIST CHURCH 
' (A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference) 

• In the historic Plymouth Grange. 273 Union. 

Rev. Pater A. Foreman, Th. M, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10-.30 a.m. 
Fellowship 11:30 a.m. 

For more information call 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

AFFILIATED WfTH 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

CONVENTION 
32940 SCHOOLCRAFT 

i BLOCKS EAST OF 
FARMINOTON ftO 

422-3763 
PASTOR ELVrN L. 

CLARK 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Baptist Training Union 6 pm 
Evening Worship Hour 7 pm 
Wednesday Service 7 pm 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 AEDFORDTWP. 

8UNOAY SERVICES 
9:15 & 11KK) A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:15 4 11.-00 A.M. 

Rev: V. F. Ha loot h, Jr., Pastor 
Rev. Victor F. HaJboth. Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. JameaMoJ.-Parlsh Asa't. 

L U T H E R AN(English Synod A.E.L.C.) 

ST. MATTHEW 
LUTHERAN . 

Church & School 
5885 Venoy 

1BIL Hot Ford Rd,We»IIand 
435-O26O 

RalphFlscher, Pastor 
Charles F. Buckhahn 

Asat. Pastor 

Oivin«-Wor»hop8411 a.m. 
Bible Cla$» & 88 fc30 a.m. 
Hoodjj Ersning Secrfce 730 pjn. 

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA 
3 4 5 0 0 SIX M I L E RD. Jusi west ot Farminoion Rd 

(JL J™, CUi W«ik Jtodu, %.) 
9:30 AM Family Bible Study 

10:45 A.M. -GOOD WORDS 

FROM GOD'S WORD" 

Wad., 7«) PM. - Family Study ft Prayer 

261*6950 , f T KUflSERVoftN 
I f ' v Adnana Cheney. Min 
ll ^ i / olChrulienEd 4 Youth 

^ " T j P a s t o r Dr. Wilbert D. Cough 
T T 

FAITH 

30000 Five Mile Road 
East Livonia 

421-7249 

Worship &15 and 10*0 run. 
Bible Claese* fc5° a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Education Office 421-7359 

' 

HOLY 
TRINITY 

39020 f ive Mile Road 
• West Livonia 

4«4-0211 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 a.m. 41OKX) a.m. 

Nuraary Available 
8unday 8chool • All Agat 

945AM. 
Wad. Class-All Ages 

MS P.M. 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

42690 Cherry Hill 
Canton 981-0286 

Sunday School A 
Adult Bible 9-.15 A.M. 

Worship Service 10:30 A H . 

LUTHERAN 

Redford Bapt is t C h u r c h 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Detroit, Michigan 

533-2300 

"PURE PLEASURE" 
Dr. Wesley I. Evan*. 

CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

Or. Wesley '. Evans, 
Pastor 

PaylO lamb 
Assoc Pasior 

Mrs Oonna GJeason 
Mmtsier o( Music 

' PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
45000 N TERRITORIAL RD 455-2300 

'/4 Ml. West of Sheldon 

9v40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A M . Morning Worship 

6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 

n - w -" .«f fnhl 

HERALD OF HOPE 
WYFC1520 

Mon, thru Fri. 

845 AM 

Thomas Pals. Associate 
Mrs Richard Kaye. Music Dir 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Parish 
44800 Warren Road 

Canton 
.-7-::-. 45W*1fc 

Fr. Edward!J. Bakfwfn 
Pastor 

Mst»*s 
Sal. 5.-00 ind 6^0 pm 
$un.8»m,fc30am 

11:00 am and 1230 pm 

C H R I S T T H E K I N G 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9300 Farmmgton Rd . Livonia 

4214120 4214749 

WOflSHP ai5*1t»Ait 
CWBCHSCHOW. WOAJL 

Rev WchardA Mamotl 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Kills. Michigan 

8ER VICES 11.-00 A .M. Evary Sunday 
7.-00 P.M., 1st A 3rd Sunday of aach month . 

' «UM0AV acrtooL a^o AM. 
BIBLE CLA88 7*$ PM. TiMSday 

BONO 8EaVtCEa 7^0 P.M. Last 8unday of Month 

ST. MICHAEL 

LUTHERAN 
7000 Sheldon Rd 

Canton 
459 - iSM 

Pastor Jerry Yamel l 

A » » t Pastor Joseph Drsgun 

WORSHIP 6:15 » 1 1 * 0 AJ*. 

Nur iery Provided 

Praises Prayer 
7 p.m. Wednesday 

ST.TH0MASA.BECKET 
Parish 

555 LLLLEYRD., CANTON 
981-1333 

Fr. Ernest M. Porcari 

Pastor 
Masses: 

§aL 6:00 PM 

SUD. 8:00 am 

10:00 am 

12:00 0000 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

Out &<i4t&* Sdtft. * • 

"HONESTY IS 
SIlUJTiiE_BEST_ 

POLICY" 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worship 10:45 & 6:30: Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 

H O L Y SPIRIT 
L IVONIA 

0083 Newburfih Rd. 
Livonia 

591-0211 522-0821 

SERVICES 
8:00 A.M. 
9:30 A.M. 

Holy Eucharist 

The Rev. Emery G r a v e \ / 

SAINT ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road Livonia. Michigan 48is4 

421 8451 
Wednesday 9:30 a.m - Holy Eucharist 

Saturday S 00 p m - Holy EuCharisl 
- Sunday 7 45 a .m. -Holy Eucharist 

9 00 a.m - Christian Education for.all ages 
10:00 a m - Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 
The Rev. Kenn*th a Davis, The Rev, Oary R. aaymour, 

R*c1« Associate Rector 
ThaWtv. Edward. Xing, Deacon 

LUTHERAN W I S C O N S I N 

THE DETROIT GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
19000 Winston, Det. 532-0346 

' (5 blks. W e s t of Te legraph . 1 Blk. S o . of 7 Mi le) 
SERVING REDFORD. LIVONIA & SURROUNDING AREAS 

* , SUNDAY BIBLE TEACHING 

& (All Ages) 9:45 A .M. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 11:00 A.M. 

CHILDREN'S C H U R C H 11.00 A .M. 

/4 ?«**## CtwicA *7t*<JUHt 

R«v. > Mf». R. King 

SALVATION ARMY 
27600 Shiawassee 

at Inksler Road 
SUNDAYSCHEDULE 

SundiyScnoot- 10 AM . 
Morning Worship 1J AM 

Evening Wofihip: 6PM 
Thufi. Prayer Meet 8 PM 
Captain John Cramptoo 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

FOURTH CHURCH 
OFCHRI8T8CIENT18T 

24400 W. Seven Mile 
(near Tetegraph) 

HOURS OF SERVICE 
^11:00 A .M. . 

SUNOAYSCHOOL 
10:00 A:M. 

• Nursery Care Provided 
WEDNESDAY 
TESTIMONIAL 

MEETINGS 8 pm 

Wisconsin Evangelical 

Lutheran Churches 
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 

RADIO HOUR 
WCAR 1090 SUNOAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia - Si. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church, 
17810 Farmihgton Rd 

Pastor Winlred Koelpin • 261-8759 
Worship Services - 8:30 & 10:00 A .M. 

In Plymouth - St. Peifcr Ev. Lutheran Church. 
1343 Penniman Ave. 

Pastor Leonard Koaninger. 453-3393 
Worship Services 8 4 10:30 a.m. 'Sunday School 9:1$ am. 

In Radford Township - Lola Park 
. Ev. Lutheran Church, 

. 14760 Klntoch ^ -
Paslor Edward Zell - 6 3 2 - 8 6 5 S 

Worship Services 6:30 a.m, A 11 a.m. • Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

NEW LIFE 
COMMUNITY 
CHURCH -

Dr.J.E. Karl, Pastor 

422M.IFE 

34645 Cowan Rd. 

Gu*t East of Wayne Rd.) 

Westland 

Sunday Service 10K» A.M. A 6.00 P.M; 

Wednesday 7.-00 P.M. 

Chl{dr*n'$M/n!$tryat*lt$irvh*$ 

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail 

& Newburgh 

522-8463 
Pastor Jack Forsyth 

Sunday School 10:00 am 
Mornlrn) Worship 11:00 am 

Evening Service 7:00 pm 
Wednesday Service 7:00 pm 

Open Every Day 9:00 am '^ 
' . Until 11:00 pm 

^"Children's Ministry at 
EyeryServio* 

24 Hour Prayer Una 5M-8410 

LUTHERAN-AALG 

•i'0 

i:;»: 

'•'A Caring a Sharirvg Church" 

LIVONIA \ 
15431 Merrlman Rd. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 

*• 1.1:00 .-iAM;&e;00PM.-' 

Rob ftoblrison Minister. 

; Robert button 
Youth Minister 

427^8743 

GARDEN CITY 
t6!!>7 Mtddiebelt R d 

SUNOAY WORSHIP 

11 a m « 6 p m 
Bible School 10 a m 

Wed .73Q p. rn. Worship 
• • FRf f <L0TMNG TO IHI MffOV/. 

m£*twfcsi-9fji,-
in Church Quildiriq 

422-8660 . - • .See.Meraid o' Truth : 
'".:-;'•' TV Channet 20 Saturday 9 3 0 a:m. 

: C a l l "or Wr i te - for T r e e C o r r e s p o n d e n c e Coul's'e': 

'' MEMORWL 
CHOftCH OF CHRIST 

(Cnrlstlvi Criuroh) " . 
354f5 RvefMtla Rd.; 

464-6722 
MARK M C G U V R E Y ; Mlnlater 

CHUCK EMMERT 
••/ . Youth Minister' • 

8IBLE8CH0OL T - . 
(A!laoes)6:30am. 

Mofnmi Worsh|p.10:45 a.m. -
Evenino Worship : 
A Youth MeeilnoJ , : . 

:6:30p.m. .•-. •'•'-'•"••, 

<4~ rs ' • . ' • • ' • ^ • • • • ' • V ' " 

Z^/.^eQo\es$ Canton High School 
I \,i r ' ." i;? Canton Ctnterijt Joy 
^ L ^ h u r c n M1-0499 

WORSHIP 10KWA.M. 

Reformed Church in America 

CHURCH OF THE 8AV|0r1 
Reformed Church[In Arnerlca 

W O R S H I P SERVICE 9:30 jfcfa 
U100^Frve Mile Road, Wait of Newboroh 

Rev. GERALD DYK8TRA, Pastor ; 404-1062 

UETRtoif 
. LAESTADIAN 
CONGREQATION 

290 Fairground at Ann 
Arbor Trail-Plymouth 

Donald W. Lahtl, Pasfor 
o 471-1318-.--,--. 
Summer Schedule 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a k 
First Sunday Monthly at Also 

6.00p.m. 
All scheduled aarvloes.ln 
English. Finnish lanouaoe 
?>rvlpe scheduled monthly 
Third Sunday at 1030 a m 
Also ayaJlabfe at any time. 

BibleOait.WeJ.7:¾&jti,. . 

UNITY 

PRESBYTERIAN 

HARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd. 

Worship and Sunday 8chool 
8:30,10:00 & 11:30 A.M. 

422-1150 

"INVESTING IN THE CHRISTIAN LIFE" 

Dr. Robert O.Woodburn 

7:00 p.m. Message by Rev. David Wood 

Personnel Director, SEND International 

Wed., 7:00 P.M. 8ummer 8chool ot Christian Education 
Air Conditioned 8anctuary 

.' 

Sunday Service Broadcast 

fc30 a m ; WMUZ-FM10W 

(ActtttiMforAIAoat) 

Nursary Frovidad al All Berries* 

ST. PAUL'S UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (atInkster) 422-1470 

SUMMER HOURS: 

8:30 A.M. Continental Breakfast 8:45 A.M.Bible Study 

10:00 A.M. Worship and Church School 

"ALL ABOARD" 
Rev. Robert G. Cox 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W . Whit ledge Rev. S. Simons 

si. TimoTHy i r e m w m mm 
16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonla 

Rey. E. Dickson Forsyth 464-8844J 

ADULT BIBLE CLASS 9:00 a.m. 

WORSHIP 10:00 a.m. 

"People Caring for People" 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Services 
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. 

"HOW TO AVOID GOD'S JUDGEMENT" 

Joshua 23:14-16 

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor 
Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
Presbyterian 

2 6 7 0 U O Y R D . 
Dearborn Hgis 

- Pastor John Jeffrey 
278-9340 
9:30 A.M. 

Sun Sch '* Adult Bible 
11:00 A.M 

WORSHIP SEHVICE 
Oial-a-nde 278-9340 

GENEVA 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5035 SMdoa Rd., 
CANTON 

WORSHIP I CHURCH SCHOOL 
10:00 a.m. 

Kenneth F. Orvebet, Ptttor 
459-0013 

ROSEQALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494 
Gerald R. Cobleigh & David W. Good. Ministers 

" T H E PROPER N A M E OF 
G O D " 

i VBS - August 1-5 

Church School & Worship 10:00 A.M. 

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
25350 W. Six M i l * Rd 

Rev. Robart M. Baxcus 534-7730 

Worship 10:00 A.M. 

"ALL THINGS ARE POSSIBLE" 
Professional Nurae In Crib Room 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
?0300 M<k):et>tl| l»von>a 

Pastor Gerald Fisher ' 474-3444 
8:45 am first Worship Service 5:45 pm Youth Meelifias 
10:00 The Church School 
11:15 am Second Service ot Worship 
7.00 Sunday Evening Service 

Wed The Midweek Service 7.00 pm 
Nursery Provided al All Services • Air Conditioning 

ALOERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH , 

. (Redford Township) , 
' 10000 BEECH DALY ROAD' 
&et*een Plymouth and West CfiKtoo • . 

MINISTERS 
ARCHIE H. DOHIGAN BARBARA BYERS LEWIS 

WOR8HIP8ERVICE 1fc00 A .M. 

' ^THAT WAiS Y E S T E R D A Y " 
Rev. Donlgan 

: Mm.sttr ot M U K - flulh H t d ^ y Turner'. r > ol Ed . BerbSr'li Ct fd»e« 

NEWBURO 
UNITED METHODIST , 

CHURCH 
3«500Aori Arbor Trail ' 

422-0149 ; 
Mlfiistsrs 

JaeJr.EQio.oer* 
floyQ. Forsyth 

Oava Oladitooe '. 
Wrs«tor of Youth , 
Tarry Gladstone 

CHraotar of Education 
ftOOAJN. Church achool 

1 * 0 6 A.M. Worship Service 

r 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
29887 Wsst Eleven Mils Road \ '- 476-8680 

\ / - , .JuilWe.t6IM.ddlebelt ;. Ferminaton Hills' 

"LEARNING FROM JESUS HOW TO THROW A PARTY" 

1 O W A : M . - Or; Wifliam. : 
Worship Ssrrfca sod Church 8tf)ool 
'.. Of. WUhsm A- fitter. Fastor'' • • 
Rev. JeffryDtnn*r.>Moc.'Minuter 
Judy May, Ok, ol Christian Ed! 
Mr. Metwt Rookui. Wr. Mu»Jc 

8T . MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

- 3 0 9 0 0 Six Mile Ad • 
lM. Uerrkrmn i htiddfebtit) 
Oa,vid T. Strong. Minister 

1 422-6038 
ItfCO A M . Worship Service 
lO^OAM-Cnurct) School. 

{3Yrs.-8ttiQrade) , n 

WV> A M , Jr. A Sr. Htoh QW,, 
1l:liAM.A<M«StudyCU*l • 

;~Nur»er> Provided 
—•—rvv •• ••• ^ ~ ~ r 

FIRST ] 
UNITEO METHODIST 

CHURCH 
Ol Cardan City 

6443 Marrlman Road « 
421-8628 

Dt. Robart Qrigersil -
Minlstar 

Wor8hlo Service 9:30 : 
Nuraarythru 2nd grade.. 

UNITED CHURCH 
.•vOFCHRIST- v 

UNITY 
;; O F L I V O N i A 

* iMeo Fiva M'ua 
v - 4 2 1 - ) 7 6 0 
:-;SUNOAY 10 00 4 
•••;• • 11;30 A . M . 
Dlal-a..Tn<Xighl « 1 - 2 4 4 0 

', VA. ;• 

•'NATIVITY CHURCH 
'; Henry Rufi at WeitCh'tcaoo; 
:•:•."•;• .-. Uvonia'.. '"•. ••. 

":-.': - 421-540«. ! V - • 

WORSHIP A CHURCH SCHOOL 
. ' . '>•'•.;• - ' P ; 0 0 A : M . ';•'• 

• '• Or. Michael H. Carman , 

h 
FIR8T UNITED METHODI8T CHURCH 

: : ; 4 . i 8 u r r v n a r Worship 0:15 A M . • ' 
i Nursary * Church 8ohool K-5 ' 

' * !*<- • . • . . - a ". 

v J^hn M. OranfaH, Jr. A 
«taph«>n B. Wanital 

•:-• -r- .---^.-:':\- 4 8 S - < a e o • • • • •• • . - . 
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Breakdown of family unit 
may be accelerated by 
the absence of community 

Is the family In trouble? Is the faml-
ly, the backbone of our society and na
tion, experiencelng difficult times? 

Many would say yes. Rising divorce 
statistics, increasing cases of spouse 
abuse and "child abuse, a decline in the 
number of couples getting married and 
the Increase of couples living together 
without marriage, and the new de
mands for female liberation all have 
been used to support the claim that the 
family is in serious trouble. 

The statistics are irrefutable. The 
number of divorces and decline of mar
riages, and the increasing Incidence of 
abuse cannot be denied. The statistics 
do not tell us the whole story of the 
family crisis, but surely we can agree 
that all is not well, 

THE CAUSE for bur family crisis, 
may however, lie outside the family. 
The breakdown of our family units may 
well have occurred because the pres
sure from outside the family became 
more than the family could withstand. 

.The family may.not have collapsed 
from Internal weaknesses or a flawed 
structured The family may simple have 
been crushed by pressures outside and 
beyond its control 

Instead of being preoccupied prima
rily with the pathology of family 
breakdowns, we ought to recognize the 
declining strength and support of tradi
tional forms and patterns of communi
ty life that once worked hand-in-glove 
with family life. 

GROWING UP in a rural community 
In mid-state Illinois, there was virtual
ly nothing I could do that would not be 
either noted or reported to my family. 

This included those experiences of 
significant accomplishments as well as 
those actions stemming from a 
momentary lack of good judgement. I 
truly lived in a community, and my 
family was nutured and supported in 
that community. 

'" It's not likely today that people make 
it a practice to call parents to praise 
their offspring or to offer any support 
in a nurturing discipline. Commending 
people and taking time to correct and, 
counsel them is'at best infrequent. 

OBVIOUSLY, the family crisis will 
not be resolved by only having people 
take their responsibility and care for 
one another more seriously. We have 
other patterns of life and institutions 
that need to be more care-full and sen
sitive to human needs as well. 

"Something as simple as the recogni
tion of the women's contribution to the 
whole financial support of a family 
would be one small step for all non-
females and a giant step for families, 

The family is in trouble. We need to 
be grateful for its continued resiliency 
in the face of current pressures, and we 
need to take more seriously the failure 
of institutions and patterns of life that 
should aid and abet the family. . 

Your Invitation 

OAN OEAN/staff photographer 

Noah's ark 
sails again 
Children who attended the vacation church school held recently 
at St. Paul United Presbyterian Church in Livonia didn't have to 
get their feet wet when they portrayed the heroes of the Bible. 
Thanks to two cardboard cartons that once housed refrigerators, 
colored paper, crayons and imagination, the children were able to 
build an ark and animals for use in the dramatization of the story 
of Noah. The children who performed in the skit included Colleen 
Manseau (above left), Nicholas and Cassandra Johnson, Sue Stirl
ing, David Stirling (behind the pig's mask), Chris Caruso (behind 
the dog), an unidentified'boy and John Llebertz (kneeling). The 
children also acted out the stories of Moses; David and Joseph 
and learned a new song each day. Two unidentified 3-year»old» 
(left) clap their hands as they sing one of the songs they learned 
to a last'day audience composed of parents. 

SUNDAY SERVICES:, OTHER ACTIVITIES: 
Christian Education 10:00 am Ladies Bible Study 
Morning Worship 11:00 am Childrens Brigades 
Evening Service 6:30 pm Youth Program 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm 
A Nursery 1$ Provided for All Services 

• • l\ 

vacation Bible school 

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH of tha NAZARENE 

P«»W-J»m«» Conn*'. Youlh-flob«ft Andtrion. Mulie-Rod BuJh«y 
loctttd it 1-275 & S Mitt wih tnu»nc* et 21260 H»?fl«riy fto*J 

Church Offict 348-7600 

TTT-

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

• ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Monday through Friday, Aug. 1-5 are 
the dates for the vacation church 
school at Rosedale Gardens United 
Presbyterian Church, at 9601 Hubbard 
In Livonia. The school will be open 
from 9:30 a.m. to noon each day for 
children between 3 years old and sixth-
grade agerThe- theme will be "Jesusr 
Joy for All." Registration is $1.50 per 
child. Further information may be ob
tained by calling the church at 422-
0494. 

• FIRST BAPTIST 
"The Sonshine Patch" is the theme 

for the vacation Bible school 9:15-11:45 
a.m. Monday through Friday, Aug- 15-
19, at First Baptist Church, 45000 N. 
Territorial Road in Plymouth. Volun
teers to assist as teachers and staff 
also are being sought. Further informa
tion may be obtained by calling the 

itr455-2300. ~ 

freshments will be featured at the va
cation Bible school 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Monday through Friday, Aug. 1-5, at 
Faith Community Moravian Church, at 
46001 W. Warren Road in Canton. The 
theme of the school is "God's People: 
Praising God." Further information 
may be obtained by calling 455-7700. 

• FAITH COMMUNITY MORA
VIAN 

Crafts, music, recreation and re

ft CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LU
THERAN 

Children from 4 years old to those 

preparing to enter the seventh grade 
are invited to attend the vacation Bible 
school that • runs through Thursday, 
July 28, at Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, at 14175 Farmington in Livo
nia. The school, under the theme "Take 
It to the Lord in Prayer," is open daily 
from- 9:30 a.m. to noon and features 

-Bible stories, crafts, s>yngs and gamesT" 
A closing, program will be at 7:30 p.m. 
July 28. There is no charge, and all 
children are invited. Further informa
tion may be obtained by calling Susan 
Thomson at 420-2243. 

CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

41355 Six Mile Rd. 
Northville 

348-9030 

Nursery Available 

11:00 A.M. & 6:30 P.M. 
Pastor 

Larry Frick 
will minister 

. Larry Frlck.Sr, Pastor 
Richard Easllck, Youth Pastor 

Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music 

church i 

Brigljtnjoor Tabernacle 
. 26555 Franklin Rd. * Southfield Ml 

;• - •. ' (t696 4 Te'egrtph • Just W«si nl Holidty Inn) 
8unday 8chool 9:45 A.M. - Morning Wor^lp 11:00 A.M. 

Ctlabratlon of Praia*-&90 P.M. 
Wad. Adult Prayer a Praia* - Youth 8»rvlce 7:30 P.M. 

NuiWry provided at aMS*ortea» . 
A Charismatic Church where people of many denominations Worship together 

Thomas E. Traik, Pafttor 

Of FAITH 
: ¾ ¾ ¾ COVENANT: 
H V B CHURCH 

'••,-. Pastor 
Michael A. Halfeen 

. •: A$sodate Pastor 
Mary MillerWJkanjder.' 

• M O R N I ^ W ^ S H ! P 354lsW,i4MneRoad 
10:00 A.M.; \ at Drake 

WEDNESDAYFAMILY NlQHT:fr1SPM /661-9191 

• FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD 

Members of Falrlane Assembly of 
God, 22575 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn 
Heights, will participate today, tomor
row and Saturday in several Detroit in
ner-city street rallies conducted by Da
vid Wilkerson. Wilkerson, an Assembly 
of God minister, is known best for his 
work at bringing the gospel message to 
New Ydrk City youth. His story Is re-, 
lated in the book and movie, "The Cross 
and the Switchblade." The Detroit 
Btreet rallies are part of an effort to 
establish an Inner-city church and out
reach program. Further information 
may be obtained by calling 531-0111. 

• MAIN STREET BAPTIST 

"God's Prison Gang," a film featur
ing Al Capone's getaway driver, the 
last member of Bonnie and Clyde's 
gang and other notorious criminals wfijjL 
have become Christians, will be shown 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at Mam Street 
Baptist Church, 8500 N. Morton;Taylor, 
Canton Township. The film, shot behind 
the walls of New York's Attica'prison 
and hosted by Art Linkletter, depicts 
the work of International Prison Minis
try. The showing Is free and open to the 
public' •••••[ ••.;•' 

• WARRENWOODS WESLEYAN 

Members of Warrenwoods Wesleyan 
Church, 6105 Venoy, Westland, «U1 say; 
goodbye Sunday to their pastor 6f the 
past five years, Harrison A. Winger, t o 
mark his final 4ay, Winger, 73, will 
Tead adult classes in a discussion fol

lowing the 9:45 a.m. showing of the 
film "Deceived," which deals with cults 
and how to recognize them. He will de
liver tils farewell address at the 11 a.m. 
worship service. A dinner in his honor 
will follow. Winger will be taking over 
the pastors post at Mt Clemens 
Wesleyan* Church. Warrenwoods' new 
pastor,-William F. Kinnah Jr., will ar
rive Aug. 7. 

• FAITH LUTHERAN 

"One Day at a Time" is the topic of 
the sermon to be delivered Sunday at 
the 8:15 and 10 a.m. worship services at 
Faith Lutheran Churchy 30000 Five 
Mile, Livonia. The sermon Is part of the 
"back to basics" series that Is being 
presented during the church's season of 
Pentecost. Also, young adults from the 
church have been Invited to play base
ball from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday at Holy 
Cross Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
80650 Six Mile, Livonia. In the event of 

1'rain, volleyball will be played In the 
•Holy Cross gym. 

• CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

Christ Community Church of Canton, 
formerly Reformed Church In America 
and People's Church, now Is worship-. 
ping at Plymouth-Canton. High School, 

' 8415 N. Canton Center, Plymoilth. : 

• SACRED HEART BYZANTINE 
CATHOLIC -

Members of Sacred Heart Byzantine 
Catholic Church, 29126 W.; Six ..Mile, 

' A ' / - ' . . >• ' - * * ' . ' • 

Livonia, have been invited to take part 
in two upcoming trips. The first, spon
sored by the Byzantine Catholic 
churches of the Detroit Deanery, is a 
Sept 23-24 visit to the Art Institute of 
Chicago to view "The Vatican Collec
tions: the Papacy and Art." The price 
is $80 per person and includes-double 
occupancy at the Conrad Hijton Hotel. 
The second trip is a Caribbean cruise, 
sponsored by both Sacred Heart and St. 
Stephen's of Allen Park. The MS Caribe; 
of the Commodore line will depart Oct. 
8 and stop at St. Thomas, San Juan and 
Puerto Plata. Further information on 
these trips may be obtained by calling, 
Port to Port Travel Co. of Plymouth at 
453-4100. Harrison A.Wlnger 

St. John's courses focus 
on 

• V . - , - • 

• \ 

Four courses — one on moral theolo
gy, two on scripture and one on the 
Bishops' Pastoral Letter on War and 
Peace —, will be offered July 25*29 at 
St. John's Provincial Seminary, at 
44011 Five Mile, Plymouth. * 

The courses include "Human SexualU 
ty and Sexual Morality" to be taught by 
the Rev* George Gustafson of the St 

Mohn's staff. The course will .investi
gate the theology of human sexuality In 
Catholic tradition and contemporary 
thought, and will consider the methch. 
dology and moral evaluation of specific 
sexual behavior. . 
i The Rev. .John Castelot ?of the St. 
John's staff will teach 'Book of Revela-
Hon — A Prophecy?" The course will 
look at the book as a pastoral letter to 
first Cgpjury. churches containing a 

<? 

scripture 
prophetic interpretation of their situa-
tlon, and will address the fallacy of: 
popular Interpretation Of the book asU 
detailed prediction of -20th^century 
events. •'. • f . ;C. •:.-: ':'"V ~'; 

"the Prophetic Call and Ministry" 
will survey biblical texts revealing pro-. 
phels reflecting on their own experi
ences. The course will be taught by the 
Rev. Jerome Walsh of the St, Johti's 
s t a f f . • . " . . , - . ' ' • » • • - . . 

The Rev. Richard Cassldy, director 
of the Office of Justice and Peace for 
the Archdiocese of Detroit, will coordi
nate the course, "The NCCB. pastoral 
Letter on War and Peace." < ; 

. Further Information, on the course^ 
may be obtained by calling the semi
nary at ii 3:$2Q0. -. v ^ 

> ; 
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IJtility stocks give you tax advantages business briefs 
••̂ Public* utitility stocks used to be 
among the most popular low-risk in
vestments. No one expected these 
stocks to substantially go up in price, 
but you could always depend on them 
for safe, consistent yields. 

Then came the 70s — a decade of 
inflation, environmentalism and hostile 
government regulators. 

These forces dimmed share prices — 
and the enthusiasm of prospective 
•buyers for all utilities issues. 

- TO HELP THE power companies 
-attract investors' capital, in 1981 Con
gress gave their stocks a novel appeal 
as a tax shelter. Now, when you buy 
shares in most of the large electric util
ities, you can reinvest dividends auto
matically, often in stock the'company 
offers at a 5-percent discount. 

The IRS lets you exclude up to $1,500 

a year for a martied couple filing joint
ly of these reinvested dividends from 
your taxable income. 

There is no tax on the dividends until 
you sell the stock. So long as you hold 
your shares for more than a year, the 
earnings are taxed at a long-term capi
tal gains rate instead of the ordinary 
income rate that usually applies to div
idends. 

THERE IS MORE to. recommending 
utility stocks than preferential tax 
treatment. In most states, the regula
tors have eased up a bit in recognition 
of the companies' need to earn more 
profit. The decline in oil prices and in
terest rates should help energize stocks 
further. 

Utilities' dividends average 10 per
cent of their share price, a considera
bly better return than you can get now 
on taxable money market funds. 

Tax-managed funds give you another 
way to invest in utilities' high dividends 
without increasing your tax burden. 
These funds, sold through brokers, are 
similar to mutual Junds except that 
they reinvest all dividends and capital 
gains and make no distribution to share 
holders. 

INVESTORS TAKE THEIR profits 
in the form of an increase share price 
when they sell out. If they have held 
their stock for more than a year, the 
profits are taxed at the long-term gains 
rate. 

A tax-managed fund shelters profits 
this way because it is a corporation. 
Like all corporations, it pays no tax on 
85 percent of its income from stock 
holdings. Deductible business expenses 
offset the remaining 15 percent. An or
dinary mutual fund is not a corporation 
and must distribute 90 percent of its 
profits or pay tax. 

You should carefully analyze your 
own portfolio and investment needs be
fore Investing in utility stocks. 

EDUCATIONAL SEMINARf The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and 
I will conduct our next financial plan
ning seminar 8-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 3, at the Michigan State Universi
ty Management Center, Troy. Subjects 
may include: Budget analysis, chil
dren's education, tax shelters, stocks 
and bond investments, wills and trusts, 
financial independence, Inflation prob
lems, interest rates, mutual funds, and 
estate planning. The seminar is free, 
but registration is required. For more 
details, call 643-8888. ' 

Sid Mittra is presidenfof Coordi
nated Financial Planning Inc. in 
Troy and a professor of economics 
at Oakland University in Rochester. 

• SALES PROBLEMS 
"Overcoming Your Toughest Prob

lems" will be the topic at the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce Foundation 
Summer Tune-Up sales workshop. The 
meeting will be 8-9:30 a.m. Thursday, 
July 21, at'the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce. Price is $30. Reservations 
must be made a week in advance. For 
more information, call the Livonia 
chamber at 427-2122. 
• DOG FOOr> STORE 

Livonia Westland Dog Food, 33710 
Plymouth Road just west of Farming-
ton Road, has opened. The store sells 
Westland Dog Food and offers pet sup
plies for dogs, cats and small animals. 

• SMALL BUSINESS CLASS 
How to start or run a small business 

will be offered at 7 p.m. Tuesday, July 
26, by the professional development di
vision of Wayne State University. The 
free introductory small business work
shop will be at the Plymouth Hilton. At 
the end of the workshop, participants 
may enroll in any of three 18-hour 

classes scheduled to begin the next 
week. For more information, call 577-
4353. • .„ . 
• HIRE AD AGENCY 

The Construction and Mining Divi
sion of CompAir Tools and Controls 
Inc. of Livonia has named Art Brooks 
communications Ltd. as its first agency 
of record. 
• COMPUTER GRAPHICS 

"Greater Productivity Through Com
puter Graphics" will be the theme of 
Siggraph '83, the annual conference of 
computer graphics at Cobo Hall. The 
conference will be Monday-Friday, 
July 25-29. An exhibition"will be Tues
day-Thursday, July 26-28, at Cobo. The 
conference and exhibition is sponsored 
by the Association for Computer Ma
chinery. , 
• CPA AUDITING 

Auditing review will be 6-7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays beginning Aug. 3 by Ma
donna College in Livonia. Fee is $95. 
For further information, call Madonna 
College at 591-5049. 

Business Card Directory 
k a W 

BOB'S CYCLE SHOP 
Division of Kermgn Industries 

532-1135 
Sales & Services 

Bicycles • Mopeds • Mini 8>Ves 
Small Engines • Portable Heaters 

24470 Five Mile Rd„ Rvdford Twp.. Ml 46239 

Open Sundays 

Laurel 

(313)534 0144 

BOOKKEEPING. ACCOUNTING 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

260QOW 5 Mile 
Redford. Ml 48239 

Place Your 
Business card 

In Front of 
290,000 People 

Call591-2300 

FUBMITUSE 

PINE 
TV STAND 

L igh t o r D a r k 
Finish 

on casters 

8 59 88 

Open daily 9:30-6 P.M. 
Thurs. & Fri. (il 9 P.M. 

45J-VOO 

Quantities Limited 

584 W. Ann Arbo* Trail 
(Bet. Lilley Rd. & M»in St.) 

Plymouth 

GOING ON IN 

classified 
ads 

-LOW COST-FIXED RATE 
M O R T G A G E S 

N O W AVAILABLE 
CALL 421-8200 FOR INFORMATION. . 

^ v 

k. 

Michigan National Bank 
WeslMetro 

Member FDIC Equal Housing Lender I W t 

Pella.The significant difference in 

5 bright 
ideas from 
Pella. 

~ And two free booklets! 
Petla has five new ways to make- your 
home brighter, lighter, and more livea
ble. More energy-efficient too. And It's 
all done beautifully with solid wood 
construction, low-maintenance exfe/k 
ors, and double or triple glazing. Send 
today (or our booklets descri blng these 
new Ideas and much more about-Pelta 
Windows, Sliding Olass Doors, Sun-
rooms and Skylights. 

VISITYOUFtWCAL "' 
PELLA SHOWROOM 
AND SEE ALL THE 
NEW PRODUCTS! 
8 Locations to serve you 
ADD valueto your home 
with Pella windows 
Pella & Quality -
A Tradition since 1926 

PELLA WINDOW & DOOR 
2000 Haggerty Road, W. Blfd. 
Telephone: 624-<BO80 
Remodeling, Replacement or new 
construction sizes. 

; . V . ' . 
: i 
J ... 
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B E R G S T R O M ' S 
The SERVICE 

Energy Experts-
. - . ^ . .r-- Specialists -

Showroom and Sales Bergetrom'e - Where * _. Air Conditioning 
25428 W. Five Mite 

Redford Two, 
427-6092 

service is coupled with 
unsurpassed technical 

expertise. 
Expires July" 31,1983 

Plumbing & Heating 
STORE HOURS 

8-8 Monday-Friday 
'- 9*5 Saturday 

Central Air Conditioner 
FROM CARRIER 

"The Clipper" 
High Efficiency 
SEERS TO 9.25 

Bergstrom's Clips the Cost 
$' A A P " : 2.6TON 

f l M f y Reg?$iO9̂ O0 
J " ^ " ^ ^ - ; #38EN024 

Includes condensing urilt, 
indoor coil; 15 ft. line set and 

.thermostat -
2.5Ton#38EN0i0 $ g 2 5 " 

Carrier 
[sang 

Reg-$1600.00 

38EN036 "•:;{ 

Reg, $1775,00 

INSTALLATION AND FINANCING AVAILABLE 

3.0 Ton #38EN036 ^ Q Q K 

DISCONTINUED 
SIDING COLORS 

29.95 verl. 

538.95 hot i. 
ROOFING 

SHINGLES 
Soli Seal Specials 

WHITE & COLORS 
SOFFIT SECONDS 

Brown.. '30.00 
Block . .

 $24.95 Sq 

SPECIAL TRIM BENT 
to order or 

RENT-A BRAKE 

StORMDOORS 
• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY 

Cross Buck.., $92.98* 

STORM WINDOW 
3 TRACK. 1.1111.111111 #3Sj.7w 

• PRIME RLTLACEMEKTS 
^VOODW/VINYLCLA 

; ' OR SOLID VINYL 

• CUSTOM MADB SHUTTERS 
Your Choice Of £OCoto/V 
• 7 FT. ALUMINUM 

CORNER COLUMNS 
White-Black.......... $84.99 

• SIDINQ SECONDS 
While horz. ..$42.99 tq. 
Colors horz $39.99 8q. 
• QUn£P8EC0ND8 

K"'Wh!ie»..........,4«oFt. 
Downspouts whits...... $9.80 
• GUTTER FK8T QUALITY 
VVttte heavy gau0e...63t ft 
Colors heavy gauge..896 F t 

CilSTOMLCHGTHSHVAIlABir 
VFOAMIN8ULATK)ir 

fA* Drop If) .Mix i i i . . .97(70 9( | . 
I W'vtfmm)...,..9.99It. 
V Wain (4x8);;..,;;., 2.99 I t . 
MTIK INSULATION ; 
301 bag,. $4.89 

..' machine Available 
• COIL STOCK,, 
f2S*conds.....'.....,„.,906 tbt 
rPLYWOOD-HorWCDX 
. Fro fblnf Apron ff/Piirt)im 
Hours: Dally $-6 Sat. 9-12 

Closed Sun. 

ĴSi / iO HA 

VIKING ALUMINUM CORP. 
30175 TORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY - 421-5743 

N inolftconMlddlpbfll anrtMrmnun) I HI 

8 ft. x 6 ft. 
BASKETWEAVE FENCE 

Stained " 

RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY 
29820 W. 9 Mile — W. of Middlebelt 

Farmington Hills 476-7038 

AUTO SHOW 
CARPET 
SALE 

Slightly used National Auto 
Show and Convention car
peting now available In a 
wide variety of colors and 
styles. 

95 
SQ. YD. Hi03 

Come irrNow For Best-Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
22150 W. 8 Mi le (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5;Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

SOFTWARE 80FTWARE SOFTWARE SOFTWARE 80FTWARE SOFTWARE SOFTWARE 

f t commodore 
#: 

.-8 • 
1701 Monitor 

i84t-'-:-.V--:. 
Commodore 
Disk Drive 

» 2 4 9 " 

w 

fmt^tK . . . 

. Unt n o M M |>?0«IW> 

. fug twr^.t** >rf» VW M *4 CommXv* M 
• Con^t^tiViinoitptfanleonev^n ... 
• »jR In K*tiM and »/« M*«^r 

W A B E R 
LM1200 

6 outkt plus 
«urg« /• 

prpUctfd 
00 

Elephant 
Disk" ' -
Holder 
«19« 

POWEFV 
STRIP 

FREE C-64 Bonus Pack with purchase of monitor , 
disc driveor printer' v : ;- ;,A ' • ' . • • ' - • • ; ' ; > 

* FREE 10% Discount card for all 64 * Vic 20 Software 
with purchase of printer, drive 

ALL SOFTWARE ON SALE v;--:v/f-f-

8 9.5:30 Weekdays ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ '• i E 

SOFTWARE 80PTWARE SOFTWARE SOFTWARE SOFTWARE SOFTWARfi SOFTWARE 
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business people 
Sand/a K. DavU of Plymouth has 
en appointed assistant vice president 
the National Bank of Detroit's west-

m regional banking division. 

Ralph H. Shufeldt of Canton has 
completed an intensive, one-week ft-
lanclal planning seminar at New Eng
land Life's home office in Boston. 
Shufeldt Is associated with the Davey 

^General Agency. 

David A. Keen of Livonia recently 
jbought the Diamond Automation Divi
sion from Diamond International Corp. 
IKeen and James Nleld formed a new 
(corporation, known, as Diamond Auto-
jmations Inc. The company raanufac-
Jtures automated poultry systems and is 
jthe largest domestic manufacturer of 
Jegg processing machinery. 

Edmond H. Judd of Plymouth has 
been named manager, automotive 
sales engineering for Associated 
Spring's Livonia office. Judd is a mem
ber of the Society of Automotive Engi
neers, the American Society of Non-De
structive Testing and the Engineering 
Society of Detroit. 

Gerald J. Bocziak of Livonia has 
been appointed vice president at Manu
facturers Bank of Southfield. Bocziak 
has 18 years of branch banking experi-

Davis 

ence with the Southfield bank's affili
ate, Manufacturers National Bank of 
Detroit. 

Diane B. Worth has joined Schmitzer 
Advertising of Plymouth. She has been 
associated with George N. Sepetys & 
Associates, John F. McNamara Co. and 
Highland Appliance. 

Richard E. Hauser was promoted to 
directorrlnternational finance for De
troit Diesel Allison Division of General 
Motors. Hauser joined General Motors 
in 1957. 

Renee M. Porter of Livonia was ap
pointed an Invester's Diversified Ser
vices representative. Her office is In 
Oak Park. 

Judd .Keen 
William Davis of Livonia was ap

pointed an administrative assistant 
with the United Auto Workers. Davis Is 
a veteran of 17 years of service as a 
UAW International representative. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people column. 
While we value the receipt of photo
graphs, we are unable to use every 
photograph submitted. If you want 
your photograph returned, please 
enclose a self-addressed stamped 
envelope. Indicate in a margin on 
the front of the photograph that you 
want it returned. We will do our best 
to comply with your request. Send 
information to business editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150 

today's investor 

Thomas E. O'Hara 
of the National Association of Investment Clubs 

Bank, money market: 
Each has its place 

Q. I have been using a money mar* 
ket mutual fond for a couple of years. 
Recently, I have been receiving a lot 
of information from my banker tq, 
persuade me to switch to a fond run 
by my bank. Would yon tell me 
whether It is better to be in a money 
fund run by a bank or a mutual fund? 

A. There are many differences in 
the funds, and I think you really have 
to consider individual funds and de
cide which gives you the features that 
you value most. 

My friends in the mutual fund in
dustry feel they will earn the biggest 
return over a period of time, but I 
think on that subject, you should look 
at the record of the funds you are con
sidering, and let the record do the 
talking. 

Some people will be attracted to 
the bank-managed funds because of 
their coverage by federal deposit in
surance. 

THAT CERTAINLY IS an Import
ant item, but at the same time, the 
excellent record of the mutual fund 
managed accounts, where no record 
of any loss has occurred to date, 
speaks very well for their safety. 

To many people, the ease and speed 
with which withdrawals can be made 
from the fund is very important. You 
should check to see what limitation 
the fund puts on the size and frequen
cy of withdrawals, and how long it 
takes to get your money. 

Your local bank probably offers the 
best deal in this area, since in most 
cases, you can make, a withdrawal 
just by going into the bank. 

A NUMBER OF the mutual fund-
managed accounts have a privilege 
that is difficult to find in the bank-
managed funds, and that is the ability 
to move your money out of the money 
fund account into stock and bond 
funds of various characteristics if you 
wish to do so. 

Prank Kenny 

joins O&E 
. r 

Francis J. (Frank) Kenny has joined 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
as research director. He will be respon
sible for business research and promo
tion projects for the newspapers. 

Kenny comes to the O&E from the 
Detroit Free Press, which he joined in 
1965 in a similar position. 

Kenny holds a degree in economics 
from New York University and came 
to Detroit after working for the Hearst 
Magazines and the New York Herald 
Tribune. 

START AT THE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

Shingles 
Spring 

" ial 

IKO ARMOUR | 
[SEAL SHINGLES 

' 1lr*Mfrrtft*d>»rr*Atr 

USE THE BEST! 
$015 

- A t LEAK STOPPER* 

W>mwW& 

^ ^ bvtdl* 

$2445 per sq. 
MB-MiOng.AwwIxl Colon 

UmrWcctonAnlat* 

L 

...tostop your roo 
from springing a leak. 

Fiberglass *848 

per bundle 

SUBSTANDARD 

sSFL. doling Wholesaleg 
•NoWarranty O . «~ . 19250 W. 8 Mile «353-6343 . . 

HOURS: Moh.-Frl.: 7:30-6 
8at.7^0-2 

SENIOR CITIZENS: 
We can be your I N F O R M A T I O N 

C E N T E R 

.^0 Let us help you... 
- ¾ on Social Security, pre-
'ajp planned funerals, funeral 
Wf% procedures, VA claims, 
^ " and insurance processing. 

We have pamphlets, 
books, films and other educational material. We'll help you 
find what you need to know. 

PLEASE SEND 
to me information 
about youttyne^al 
pre-planning. 

NAME : 

ADDRESS 
CITY/PHONE 

L.J. 

GRIFFIN 
Funeral Home 

fiL- 7707 Middlebelt (at Ann Arbor Trail) 

', • • Q^yjhffiiiT 522-9400_ t^^GrMt^ 

WE INSTALL YOUR PHONE $30 
includes wire and modular wall plate or jack, 
We also have weatherproof modular jacks, bell 
chimes, phones and visual ringing indicators 
available. 

The Smartset Technicom 
• Hands free speakerphone ., . 

Call duration timer 
•16 number memory 
• Last call dialed 
•Alarm Clock 
• Calculator 
• Telpulse TM pushbutton 

works on rotary dial service 
and more 

List »399.95 , Sale »299 95 

COST TERM 
AGE 

25 
30 
35 
40 
45 
50 
55 
60 

$300,000 

$171.00 

$189.00 

$225.00 

$324.00 

$492.00 

$765.00 

$1,194.00 

$1,866.00 

$500,000 

$260.00 

$285.00 

$345.00 

$490.00 

$745.00 

$1,160.00 

$1,810.00 

$2,830.00 

$1,000,000 

$480.00 

$540.00 

$640.00 

$920.00 

$1,390.00 

$2,170.00 

$3,390.00 

$5,280.00. 

GUARANTEED RE-ENTRY ANNUALLY RENEWABLE TERM. 
Femala rate?: Les9 4 years. FJrst year cost shown. Rates shown are non-smoker 
select risk- bonus rates. Note: these are all equivalent rates. Subject to specified 
underwriting criteria. 8onus - renewable every 10 years at option of company. Add 
»17.50 (or Quantity Discount Factor. Renewable to age 100. Convertible to age 80. 

I.T.T. LIFE INSURANCE 
CORPORATION CALL 358-UFE 

Gary's Phbrie Service•• 525-5895 

Are You Competing In 
Today's Business With 

Yesterday's Tools? 
Computerized accounting systems have proven trielr merits 
— and are available to you today for far less cost than you 
may think. \ 
AMS can offer these systems using our own equipment and 
programs. We have a staff of C.P.A.'s and programmers who 
can help you evaluate your accounting needs and customize 
our program to meet those needs. 
If you are not satisfied with your present accounting system, 
or If you just want to know what you'might be missing, call us. 
We are AUTOMATED MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS and'we 
offer personalized service for your complete .accounting 
needs at an affordable price. 

Automated Management Solutions, Inc. ^ ¾ | y | flP"" 

26555 Evergreen Rd., Suite 305 
Southfield, Ml 
353-2593 

Sl&H Anniversary 

Y •.£*• Ask about our other 
V ^ ^ . Anniversary Specials 
. ; > Sale prices'not corhbiriable with other Specials 

;/••" : '•;' .-•< Anniversary Specials end 7-31-83 

How to get on the track 
to tax-free income. 
If you enjoyed yoar tax-free AH 
Savers Certificate, you should 
consider John Hancock Tax-
Exempt Income Trust. 

• Quarterly Distributions—Gash or 
Reinvested 

• Full Time Professional 
Management 

• High Quality Diversified Portfolio 

•Jnitial Investment $1,000 : 

• Additional Investment $25 or More Any Time 

• No Limit to the Amount You Can Invest 

for morecomr>!ctf informjiioo ifcouljofirt Hiixock T i v 
Enwipt |n<om«Truii, irxKiding <hirfct\ tr»it xjsnici, 
pkiK writ* Of oi l for J f(M {>»ojf«ty». RtxJ it eifcfolly 
bclW ) oil Invttt or jend money. Send tV.< infortrillion to: 

Donald Moffat -
Frederick Rockwood 
18505 W. 12 Mile : 
Soa!bf le Id,MH8076 
559-0600 

Name. 

Address 

YOU CAN 
MORE 

YOUR MONEY 
TAX-FREE. 

C O M E TO A FREE M E R R I L L LYNCH S E M I N A R E N T I T L E D : 
Ifyoo need a productive, tax- D O ViSA*card Make loans against 
free Investment, let us tell you w*%DI?un ,T<u" l h e securities In your account 
about our Cash Manage- ..Jz\\£Kl*Yiilt\^- invest In other fronrvmarlct 
ment Account' YOUR MONEY IN h"*k 

We created this financial 
service to let you Invest Idle 
funds automatically Into tax-

. free lnvestments.And earn 
dally compounded dividends ot 
current money-marmot rates So even if 
you onJy use your CMA to earn high, tax- : 
free dMdcnds. It s well worth looking Into 
. Out you can also write checks against 

your CMA service Draw cash from 80.000 
banks around the world with a special 

9K And all this activity-earning? 
withdrawals. Joans, investments 

- Is recorcied on one 
simple monthly statement. 

.-. v If you can Invest S20000 in 
cash_and/or securities, plus a few minutes 
time to attend our seminar, look Into our 
CMA service. We'd love to Rive you the 
details and answer any questions '••. 

But'pfease reserve soon We e*pe<t 
quite a turnout-: L \ . . 

Date: July 28,1993 
Time: 7:30 P.M. 

Name. 

Address. 
City 

<Pi«tt* Print)' 

State. 
Bualneea Phone_ Home Phone. 

-ap-

P l a c e : Livonia West Holiday Inn 
Holldome Center 
17123 Laurel Park OriveW. 
Ltvonia;Mr ".': 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 459-6500 OR N1AIL THE COUPON. 
•Mall toT ? "~ ~~ 
Merrill Lynch 
P.O.BOX6070 
8ou1hMd.M1460Se ; 
F« mora oornpfctt Information about 
I N Caan Manafamant Account* 
financial awvfc* motudra a*. »*te« 
ctitrgM and axpana**, obtain a 
MC«MCtu« by Mndlng tN« coupon. 
AMMKcar*r\jeyb«rof«yOUlnV«*tW ' 
aandanymonay. • . . _ 
r "——" ^MMiUIUyncli 

. M M I * l*«rt tV$« tf*»HtiMit If* 

• Tt* CMA T«-€x«mp4 fwvJ iharM tr*h*M tw #* fund'i em»SMit»^ttvi^m¥<x*U»r^tm*c^/»^ir^ 
•nd VISA Mrvlc* provkM by Bv*. Ooa ot Cofcmtwa. a\'TMCWiMw«e«rn^tAcc<xintpfo^«mt«pn>C5l*<trY 
»o M«rrfl lynch Oov*r«J by U.8. P«t«nU No*. 4M«44a aVxl WW* Othw U.S. and tor»lgn pH«t\\t pi&v. {c| 
<k»y^tf»MM*fraiLyf^Pi«rt^Niv^*8mrmino.M % ;•• • 

, • . i rr— • • . - - , v . ' n . •• . 

Merrill Lynch customer*, please gfve name and offloe 
i of Aocount &eoU(ve;r-'-,— •'.',* - . : - '—*—•' . -

j '• 

^*m 
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jja. traveler's alphabet soup 

*From A to Z, Michigan offers summer fun for all 
There are 101 things to do on a summer's day or 

a summer's weekend in Michigan, so this week we'd 
like* to share some of them with you. Of course, this 
only scratches the surface. For more events and 
more Information, contact the appropriate tourist 
organization through the phone numbers and ad
dresses in the adjacent box. 

Meanwhile, we'll wheel you through the alphabet, 
.just to give you a small taste of what is going on in 
your own state. 

A AFRO-AMERICAN festival is on this week-
/ l end July 22-24 at Hart Plaza, Detroit. 

/ - ¾ The Berlin Fair is on through Saturday, 
July 23, as is the Gratiot County Fair, the 

summer festival in Cassopolis and'the Fowlerville 
Fair in Fowlerville. 

1-of-a-kind 
„ traveler 

* I Iris 
J/ Jones 

contributing 
travel editor 

BURROUGHS FARM recreational resort is 
only half an hour away at 5341 Brighton 
Road in Brighton, Mich. You can picnic, 
rent a cabin, pitch a tent, play golf, go to 

loroT ffnrerfiih things Me- -

HHUCKLEBERRY RAILROAD and Cross
roads Village in the Genesee Recreation 
Area near Flint Open through Labor Day 
but with special events many weekends: 

McDonald Dairy Day Sunday, Steam Show Satur
day and Sunday, July 30-31, Muzzeloaders Festival 
Sunday, July 31, Railfans Days Saturday and Sun
day, Aug. 13-14, Balloon Classic Saturday and Sun
day, Aug. 20-21, Applefest Weekend Saturday and 
Sunday, Aug. 27-28, and another Muzzeloaders Fes
tival Mcmday, Sept. 5. 

WfreacS-aBTflgra-
phone 227-1381. 

CCONGRATULATE the Botsford Inn. It is 
now listed in the 1983 editions of three 
travel guide books: Mobil Travel Guide, 
the American Express Guide to Country 

Inns, and Country Inns and Back Roads. The Inn is 
a great place for Sunday brunch or just a cool drink 
or dinner anytime. 

D DIAL THE toll-free numbers in the adja
cent box for information on what is going 
on at the very minute you plan to be in a 
specific part of Michigan. That might in-

rclude the Arenac County Fair at Standish or the 
-Sanilac County Fair at Sandusky, both July 24-30, 
* Ottawa County Fair in Holland' or the Gladwin 
•County Fair, July 25-30; the Iosco County Fair in 
* Hale July 27-30 or the Sumnierfest in Wayland July 

28-30. 

EEAT, EAT, EAT. Eat at the Potato Festival 
in'Munger or the Ontonagon County Fair 
in Greeland July 28-31. Eat at tHe 1890's 

. Outing at Greenfield Village July 30-31 or 
the Menominee County Fair in Stephenson July 29-
30. 

You might also trying munching your way 
through the Tridge Brown Bag. Its lunch^tlme en
tertainment every Thursday through Aug. 11 in 
Midland; the Gratiot Agricultural Society Fair 
.through Sunday In Ithaca; the Paul Bunyan Festival, 

; July 26-31 in Oscoda. ' • . v -

I INDIAN FESTIVAL 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Satur
day at the Riverbank Park in Flint. Other 
powwows include "The Mikado," a Gilbert 
and Sullivan Workshop, Sunday at Wenonah 

Park in Bay City, a Dawn Patrol at Harry Brown 
Airport in Saginaw Sunday; and Christmas in July 
Festivities and Bazaar on Mackinac Island on Mon
day. . . 

JJOIN THE Southfield Parks and Recreation 
department for art exhibits, summer con
certs at the Prudential Sun Bowl and tours 
to Traverse City, Interlochen, Stratford, and 

the Shaw Festival. 

KKIDS LOVE the circus: The Tawas Cham
ber Circus Tuesday in Tawas, and "Bar-
num" at the Star Theater in Flint July 26-

' 31. The Bay Area Harmonicats and the 
Valley Academy of Dance and Gymnastics will be 
on at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Wenonah Park, Bay City. 

ILOGGING MUSEUM and nature studies area 
is opening stage by stage in Newberry, in 

j the Upper Peninsula. Strictly speaking it 
is the Tahquaraenon River Logging Muse

um, but I needed an L to keep this alphabet in or
der. The site formally opens Aug. 7-14 when they 
open the visitor center. 

MMACKINAC ISLAND conducted tours of 
the Governor's summer residence are 
held at 9:30 a.m. and noon every 
Wednesday through Wednesday, Aug. 

31, a project of the state's first lady, Paula Blanc-
hard. A limited number of tickets are available 
first-come, first-served basis from the Downtown 

"Mackinac Island Visitors Center: 

NNAUTICAL CITY Queen's Pageant at the 
Rogers City High School 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
Also Chambers of Commerce schedules 

-'• •• of evonta from-every-Michlgan city that 
begins with "N." 

F IFISHING FESTIVALS. There's a million of 
them. The* Lake Huron Salmon Festival 
through Friday, Sept 16, in Tawas, Oscoda 
and Harrisville. That's one of the biggies. 

But here's the Ninth Annual Brown Trout Festival 
in Alpena and the First Annual Trout Festival at 
harrisville July 23-31. -

Also: 34th Annual Bluegill Festival this weekend 
in St. Helen, the Walleye Fishing Contest ends this 
weekend in Caseville, the Super-Fishing Tourna
ment July 30-31, in Harrisville, the Fifth Annual 
Perch Festival through Friday, Sept. 23, in AuGres. 

GGASLIGHT REVUE in Frankenmuth 
through Saturday, Aug. 27, at the Fisher 

' Opera Haus. Show runs Tuesdays through 
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and costs $5.50. 

Go, too, to the Caseville Sun and Fun Daze, the 
Salt River Bluegrass Festival*in Oil City, the spec
tacular Polka Fest in Midland, all going on this 
weekend throug Sunday. 

S 
STRATFORD FESTIVAL, .Ontario, tours of

fered by the Birmingham Community 
House this Saturday and Sunday and Satur
days and Sundays Aug. 20.-21, Sept. 10-11. 

MICKY JONES 

Anglers will have plenty of fish to fry at 
Michigan's many fishing festivals this 
summer and fail. 

TTIGER GAMES, OUT-OF-TOWN, courtesy 
Pat Carrier and Tiger Travels, a very 
personal tour operation that will take you 
to Tiger baseball games in New York Fri

day through Sunday, Aug. 5-7, Toronto Thursday 
through Saturday, Sept. 2-4, or to Spring Training in 

jFlorida March 11 through April 1,1984. The World 
Series? Of course. 

UU IS FOR the U.P. Among other things, the 
Arts and Crafts Show at Munising on 
Tuesday and Wednesday; Christmas in 
July at Christmas July 25-28; Art on the 

Rocks, Marquette Saturday and Sunday, July 30-31; 
Island Arts and Crafts Show on Drummond Island 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 6-7; the U.P. State Fair 
in Escanabe Aug. 16-21. 

DINE & CRUISE .. 
IN THE ELEGANCE OF YESTERYEAR 
ON THE BEAUTIFUL ST. LAWRENCE RIVER 

ABOARD THE 32 STATEROOM REPLIGA STEAMSHIP 

Private Fa'cijilies 
A i r Conditioned 
All Staterooms 
outboard facing 

Shore Tours 
. Qual i ty Chefs 
Over 150 miles 
of exciting river 

JULY 31-AUG. 2, SUN.-TUES., spanning 3 days-5268.* U.S. . 
AUG; 5-7, FR1.-SUN., spanning 3 days-S268. ' U.S. 

AUG. 30-SEPT. 2, TUES.-FRI., spanning 4 days—$380.* U.S 
'per person/double occupancy . . . excludes bar expenditures and souvenirs 

Boarding 5:30-6:30 p.m. at Kingston, Ontario 
{165 miles east of Toronto on ,401 Hvvy. 

or travel by "VIA RAIL"-and book through AMTRAK) 
Visit your Travel Agent or call collect 613-549-8091 

ASK FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE FOR OTHER CRUISE DATES 

LOSE UP TO 15 LBS. IN 11 DAYS 
4 Days Free 
Pay 7 Stay 11 

'$u#rt*r£I«aitru 

classified 
ads 

Island Spi 
SPA-HOTEL 
he Miami Are* 
- B$QuiraMsgailri9. 

i A A A A A ::$48 
QUI LOW ROOM RATI IHCUMS: 3 reals dairy • mrtrltkatot*trta maax^t 

• spa formen* women • tennis*tinner dancing* nilelyuclaleYenU 
•emyfnor t fadlitjf '•'• All$p^i«iOi«tllnclPnlikinHemj. ••''•.. 

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-327-7510 

| | . LarryPatkou>3 rt| CALI 

HARBOR ISLAND SPA / 
MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA J1I41 I " 

'$y>$«i 
TRAVERSE CITY 
CONDOMINIUMS 
SHERWOOD HILLS 
CONDOMINIUMS 
•"THE AFFORDABLE 

CONDOMINIUM" 
• ROLLING HILLS' 
• WOODED SETTING 
• PRIVATE ENTBYSJ 

• JUNIPER HILLS 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• OVERLOOKING f HE BAY > 
• LUXURIOUS FEATURES i 
• SPACIOUS FLOOR PLAN • 
• SECURITY SYSTEMS ' I 

Bothdtlhes^extrsordi-'' access, 90<i;og. sViing. 
nary commyrm es are marinas, resiauraots 
mate uj> or two t*<J- and drier advity cerv 
room two baih viias ters, in settlors both' 

•xmnmomiiBsn 
oltjuj 

; trt!trtnei*a>!es, i 
appliances, (3*9* decks, high standard cA (fuat.ty • 
jovodpfoofipg. garages wiih dosi/aWa pfcos 
with convergent loca- . financing available 

ihxis (pshopp-ng. bay ' . / - : . . 

HOUSE 
MArtKETWO 6Yi MOtTf-HOOSe PROf £8Tl£S INC. 

CALL Oft 
WROTE 
TODAY: 

JAMES CHRISTIANS flEALTORS 
P.O. BOX 25, ACME, Ml 496(0 ' '""• 
(6l6)9J8-t7iS(5f 93835» '." 

2470 Old Bridge Road • Bay City/Ml 48706 #(517)686-3500 ; 

WEEKEND 
• GOLF WEEKEND, Two Nights for Two Persons $355/ 
• MINI VACATION, Two Nlghte for Two Persons' $240;; 
. TENNIS WEEKEND, Two Nights for Two Person's $270. 
AM p**»oet Inckid* Comfortable Rootn] Weteon* GUI of cteoeW frylti vtfi 

N. 

»au»ap»»p ohMnpftyw, oocMan*. Plrto»r»J.uncft, Brunch and an of Bay'.V«ri«y«-
;- R««*alk>rt,OorfW«e*«r><flr>c«uo>»Qre*h Fe«s and Carf for 2x18 hofca of QO« Oft 

B.V.'a Champlotwhlp Unka wjth 13 watarttofea. Teonfc Weekend Inotwd* Four 
hotxa reeerved limeand freewalk on time onB.V.'aCtsyoourte/ 

For Reservations or mor$ information call 
tol(fre«In'Mlchlgan 1-800-592-505¾ 

In Detroit call/313-963-3342 

Here are some addresses and toll-
free numbers you can use to get up-
to-date Michigan travel informa
tion. 

The Michigan Travel Bureau is at 
P.O. Box 30226, Lansing 48909. 

Telephone toll-free: 800-292-5404 
for seasonal information, 800-292-
5404 for personal vacation and rec
reational information. 

Write or phone regional offices: 
Southeast Michigan Travel and tour

ist Association, 64 Park ST. P.O. 
Box 1590, Troy 48099. Phone: 585--
8220. East Michigan Tourist Associ
ation, One Wenonah Park, Bay City 
48076. Phone: 517-895-8823. 

West Michigan Tourist Associa
tion, 136 Fulton East; Grand Rapids 
49503. Phone 616-456-8557. Upper 
Peninsula Travel and Recreation 
Association, P.O. Box 400, Iron 
Mountain 49801. Phone: 906-774-
5480. 

V VENETIAN FESTIVAL, Saugatuck, Satur
day, July 30. Festival Friday, July 29 to 

Sunday, Aug. 7, in Grayling, Sagin okrl 
aw's Great American Music Milltown 

Festival at University Center Friday through Sun
day, July 29-31, 10th Annual Arts and Crafts Fest 

"iOTSiaeWallfSales lh Fat-well, Saturday, July 30 .— 

OOLD-FASHIONED DAYS at Indian River 
Friday through Sunday, July 29-31. That's 
also the weekend of the Pigeon Farmers 
Festival in Pigeon and the Detroit-to-

Mackinac Olympic Relay in support of the U.S. 
Olympic team. 

P POLISH FESTIVAL in Bronson, and the 
Historical Roundup by the Houghton 
Lake Historical Society in Prudenville, 
both Saturday. Fire Apparatus Muster at 

Greenfield Villag'e Saturday and Sunday, German 
Music Festival in Ontonagon Sunday and Monday, 
Eaton County 4-H Fair July 24-30 in Charlotte. 

QQUILT SHOW and display of Applique 
, quilting at. Whaiey Historical House in 

Flint, through Sunday, the softball tour
naments in Lewiston this weekend and 
next; and the Purple Loosestrife Wild-

flower Festival Friday through Sunday, July 29-31 
in Hillsdale% 

RRIVER CANOE MARATHON, the 35th an
nual, on the Au Sable River Friday and 
Saturday, July 29-30. Pre-marathon enter-

' tainment at Ray's in Grayling, post-
marathon fun at the Aus Sable Inn in Oscoda. 

O . T l j P P 

ii oiy Su»j 

\£ 

WWELL, THERE'S the Polish Festival in 
Wyandotte and the Island City Festi
val in Plainwell and the Steam Engine 
Threshers Club in Mason, as well as 

the Ionia Fair in Ionia, Friday through Sunday, July 
29-31. 

XEXTRA, EXTRA, read all about it: The 
County Fair and the Flint Soap Box Der
by in Flint Saturday, July 30. The Tuscola 
County Fair in Caro Sunday, July 31, 

•through Saturday, Aug. 6. The 100th Clare County 
Harrison Fair in Harrison Sunday, July 31, to Sat
urday, Aug. 6. The Wurtsmith Air Force Base open 
house Sunday, July 31, and. . . 

Y Ypsilantl Heritage Festival Friday through 
Sunday, Aug. 26-28. Try taking Amtrak 
from the Dearborn station. It's fun. 

ZNO FOLKS, NO Z. The 19th Annual Danish 
Festival in Greenville, Mich., Friday, Aug. 
19, but no Z. And if you want to know what 
else is going on in Michigan in August and 

September, tune in next week. We just ran out of 
room. 

IRIS SANDERSON JONES 

Cathy Westberg of 
Farmlngton Hills is 
well-suited for a day 
of watery fun at Bur
roughs Farm recre
ational resort, the B 
entry in our alphabet
ical listing of Michi
gan,, summer fun. 
Burroughs' Farm is 
located just a half-
hour away, in Brigh
ton. 

IT.KIlHfi 

Can-Am Quality 
At Rtatonibtt Pri<«t. 

INCLUDES Trjr.. hotel. u». 
d<KOvX̂ < W'krvj phjt mor«' 
Sl»* $5 00. tr»n (fori Svn.j 
plus PARK fAE£' Cmidj i 
Wo«d«1j«d l"d Win <W> 

eirm'iib'e 

MONTMAl fo «125* 
qUIBECCITY ...-*- «18$« 
NIAGARA M I L S . .t.,. * 7 2 W 

CHICAGO » , . «77«. 
HAWAII ,,.., » 7 2 9 * 
rMl: »uj t n>{fce» 
Toronto — r»<«fi« 
FMf tr»T»l e*|. CN 
To-»«r or >»iKm>n. îf 

CAN-AM 
CANTON 

ESAIG 

-A I 
spo 
in yo nr 

<0b#tx\}tv 

Eccentric 
•NEWSPAPERS 

Prices Slashbd 
LONDON 

PRESTWIGK 
FRIDAYS! Aug 12 - Sept 2 

AAA 
. M*T*»t 

B»t» '" 
. . - , • , i • . - - ^ - ^ , 

Non-member rates from $519 piui$.18 tax. 

: PtVlil l 
JM/Arpod 
r»* « 

f-piDAYS Sept $ i 23 
M*mt>*r 
Rait 

P»ultH 
Ilt/Anpot1>' 
f»* '."•• 

Non:inembef ratee'feoroi499 prut $18 tax! 

«rt*vyovrAAAomc«(!r(>i,i4^^|r> • • " * * * 

FARMINGT0N HILLS 

<: HUNTER'S \f-
'"* SQfUARB i 

/ TRAVEL * 
J122J Orchud L«ke Rd. 

^ 8 5 5 - 3 2 0 0 - ^ 

STATEWIDE 

GtVNNTRAVBL 
Npvi •'<-•; 
Livonia 

i)iiroit 

47»-l3ll 
477-7205 
53M100 

LIVONIA 

FUNtASTtCTRAVfiL 
"T£ CrilUBxttTt" "" 

•.'•.'••-l834jMrddleW<-i 
• v 261-0O7O.V 
4}i? Orchard Uke Rd. 

855^100 

BASEBALL WEEKEND 

TIGERS 
VS -

BLUE JAYS 
SEPT. U IN TORONTO 
FIELD LEVEL SEATS 
WITH CAN-AM TOUR 

RESERVE TODAY 

CALL YOUR 
TRAVEL AGENT 

OR . 

CAN AM 
BIRMINGHAM 

K TRAVEL 
1013 S. Adams 

540-6333 

BIRMINGHAM 

THE 

TRAVEL AGENT 
4084 W. Maple 

642-2840 

DETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S 
TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

Oakland v. . 585-8020 
Westland. ;; 425-33.8,6 
Northland/ / 569-5153 
Briarwood \ ?;''.' 99,4-0085 

USE YOUR HUDfom 
^CHARGE -..;;; 

FARMINGTON 
,••>. Robert v 

REED TRAVEL 
, . - / ; & Tours 
ci—Drakeshlre Plaza 
. 15107 Grafld-River 

• 476-5800 
LIVONIA 

FUNTASTIC TRAVEL' 
- "The Cruise Expert" ;; 

16345 Mlddlebelt • 
- 2 6 1 - 0 0 7 0 -

4313 Orchard Lake Rd,! 

ess-flog 
LIVONIA 

RUSSELL'S 
TRAVEL, INC ; 

15819 Farmlngton Rd., : 
Livonia, Ml 48154 

427-8200 
WESTLAND 

VENTURE OUT ,' 
r.-V;\TKAVEL -=:¾ 
32 91 i Warten a't Venoy** 

I /Call Judil or Peggy;.'? 

• • : • ' . . : . : '. i ' i 

% 

i,-

-» • % 

<" ' •• : • 

Y i -
•iy» 
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State Senate to consider 

Solar energy bill faces big battle 
By Penny Wright 
special writer 

Solar energy supporters received a boost 
when the state House of Representatives 
recently month approved an extension of 
the state's solar tax credit by a vote of 88-
12. 

House BUI 4622 survived a class struggle 
in the House, nowever, and faces an uncer
tain future in the state Senate during the 
fall session. 

Its sponsor, Rep. Perry Bullard, D-Ann 
Arbor, defended It by saying solar heating 
Is not "a toy for the rich." 

But Rep. Alma Staliworth, D-Detroit, 
called the |20 million to $30 million in lost 
Income tax revenue excessive, "With multi
ple energy demands," she sâ id in an inter
view, "the cost to subsidize solar energy Is 
beyond our capability." 

DAN SHARP, an atde to Bullard, said the 
conflict was between supporters of "renew-
ables" (such as solar) and conservationists. 

"The only resistance that has developed 
is the belief that if this money doesn't go 
into solar, It will go into conservation for 
the poor," Sharp said In an interview. 

Due to expire this Dec. 31, the present 
solar tax Credit allows homeowners to de-

'The support for solar 
Is a mite wide and art 
Inch deep.' 

duct from their state Income taxes 10 per
cent of the first $2,000 of a system's costs 
and 5 percent of the next $8,000 — a maxi
mum credit of $600. 

Bullard's bill would raise the credit to 20 
percent of the first $10,000 spent on a solar, 
wind or water energy conservation device 
— a maximum of $2,000. The credit may 
be claimed only once per device. 

Owners of rental housing may claim 10 
percent of the first $2,000 and 5 percent of 
the next $13,000 — a total Of $850 — as a 
credit against their Income tax bills. 

Bullard's bill allows a flat 20-percent 
credit against the first $18,000 spent on 
such a device — a maximum of $3,600. 

The bill also would make solar devices 
subject to the sales tax. Under the current 
law, they are exempt from sales taxes. 

STALLWORTH PREFERS that the state 
concentrate on more traditional energy 
programs such as weatherization for low-
income families and stopping gas shut-offs. 

The Detroit lawmaker contends that "the 

costs of solar probably elude most people." 
Not so, said Bullard, citing Michigan En

ergy Administration figures. In 1980, near
ly 60 percent of all solan systems were in
stalled by families with incomes of less 
than $30,000. 

Bullard also noted a trend toward lower-
cost solar systems over the past two years, 
a sign that tax .credits are going to more 
affordable energy systems. 

BOTH SIDESpredict a struggle when the 
bill reaches the Senate floor. It goes first to 
the f inace committee. 

Staliworth, who heads the House public 
utilities committee and is working on ener
gy legislation, said the bill will "probably 
experience a difficult time." 

Sharp, Bullard's aide, believes passage is 
likely, but it will take work. "The support 
for solar is a mile wide and an inch deepZ 
he said. "People* know it works, but don't 
see that it will generate money for the 
state." 

Sharp contends that job creation and eco
nomic activity generated by the solar in
dustry actually wili produce revenue for 
the state. , ' - . 

And If consumers spend less on energy 
imported from other states, he said, they 
will have more to spend here. 

Showroom & Sales 

Extended Hours 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

8*8 
SATURDAY 

9-5 

PLUMB 
S P E C T A C U L A R 

SALE 
Prices Good thru July 30,1983 

Bergstrom's Since 1957 
"Where Service 

Is Coupled With Unsurpassed 
Technical Expertise," 

SERVICE 

Heat Pump Specialists 
Air Conditioning 

Plumbing & Heating 

25429 W. 5 Mile 
Redford Twp. 

532-2160 

Higways get 'new9 joint repqirs 
ConcretejUghways and human 

thing tn common: As they grow older, problems can 
develop in their joints. 

While doctors study the human problems, Michi« 
gan highway engineers have developed a new meth
od of repairing joints on the state's 2,400 miles of 
highways and freeways. Since May 1982, joint re
pairs at nearly 10,000 locations have been placed un
der contract. 

Well-constructed concrete highways have a "de
sign life" or life expectancy of about 20 years. But 
trouble often begins around 10 years when the joints 
begin to deteriorate. 

Pavement joints now are placed every 41 feet on 
r,concrete highways to provide for the expansion and 

contraction of pavement as weather changes from 
nhot to cold. Joints formerly were placed every 99 
v' feet. Without them, the pavement would crack ran-
- riomly and be in total disrepair. 

. FOR YEARS, highway engineers tried to develop 

. a way to make long-lasting, speedy and economical 

. joint repairs. 
Early methods Involved filling them with asphalt 

' material, but they did not last long and required fre
quent maintenance. 

About 15 years ago, a new method was used in
volving removal of the old joint and replacement 
with a precast concrete slab. They were speedy to 
install and durable but began to tilt after several 

; years. Motorists who have driven down a stretch of 
; concrete highway and mistakenly think they have a 
I flat tire, are familiar with the feeling of tilted pave-
Iment joints. 
f Recently Michigan Department of Transportation 
J; engineers developed a system which eliminates tilt-
* ing, appears to last and is installed quickly. 
»i -

E, -THE METHOD involves removal of the old joint 
I and, the pavement directly surrounding it. Holes are 
"•drilled around the edges, and steel dowels placed in 

some-̂  -them. Concicto Hum is poured into the area'"wh"eTg' 

E^v-, Tfl lPlE METHOD 

Carpet 
Cleaning 

STEAM S 
NMinpoo-tt**n J 

%NSE*tXTRACTtON 

'BY GEM'" 

Living Room & Halt »26" 
Free AntlSoller —One Room 

Ail Additional Rooms M l " 
'' incto«* PT#-$pcttlng • Cotof 
B/l0M#f*rt.O«o<Jortr*f«fumftur» 
, f i * . Hat* favbM Center* F*r,lfyOvw»d 
Expert Furniture Cleaning LICENSED a INSURED 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
l l p u i - k i k i a » K a 

Ocm Carp+t 032-8080 
A Furniture) C t — h f » R * d f O f d 

WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU! 

LOWEST PRICES 
IN TOWN!! 

Kitchen and Bath Remodeling 
Is Our Phly Business 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

.: ' • Design Service-. -.' •-';- •-
• ••* Free Estimates .-..-

* Wood A Formica Cabinets 
• COMPLETE REFACINQ , 
OF KITCHEN CABINETS 

% ( inWood*Formica) 
- ' / • - - BATHS ;:' 

. Kohler Fixture* • Ceramic Tilei Work 
..U:.^--'.. i.Vanities (Wood &_Fojrnlca) . . _ 

27854 FORD RD. - Garden City 
Visit Our Showroom 

525-0050 

the pavement has been removed. The dowels "tie" 
the old and new concrete together, preventing tilting 
of the new piece as.vehicles move over it. 

The dowel method costs about $500 per joint or 
$50-$60 per square yard. Dowels Increase repair 
costs about 20 percent, but the repaired joints are 
expected to last twice as long. 

The largest project using this method was com
pleted last month on a 14.4-mile stretch of 1-94 in 
Jackson County. The $2.1-million project involved 
repair of about 2,700 pavement joints. 

Well-constructed 
concrete highways 
have a 'design life' 
or lite expectancy of 
about 20 years. But 
trouble often begins 
after 10 years when 
the Joints begin to 
deteriorate. 

'^s^My^ssss^ 
MORFLO 

40 GAL GAS WATER HEATER 

R*g.172i3 1 3 8 
Same Day Installation Available 

SOQ95 39 
Reg. 86.95 

Pace 

Delta 
Kitchen 
Faucet 

$2Q9S 
Reg. 47.95 

#100 

American Standard 
White Toilet 

$46 95 

. ; * • 

.<<• 
Reg. 91.95,; 

#2131.75 

Siphon Jet; Grade A 
Less S#at 

Delta 
Bath Faucet 

24 95 

Reg. 39.95 
ith Pop Up 
#2522 MPU 

Ampritherm Thermally Activated 
Vent Damper Sale 

Reg. SALE 
3" T300 
4" T400 
5" T500 
6" T600 

49.95 29.95 
59.95 34.95 
69.95 39.95 
79.95 44.95 

C.P.V.C. 
Pipe Sale 

% M x i d F t . : : l 2 8 0 ' 
Reg. 4.60 

3 / t" x 10 Ft. 
— — -Rogr7:50 

Limit 200 Ft. 
Per Customer 

JUST 
OUT 

12 PAGE ADVERTISING SECTION I PICKUP 
VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT [YOUR COPY 

DEARBORN HOMECOMING AUG. 5, 
AT F0R0 FIEL0 (SP0NS0REO BY THE DEARBORN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.) 

1K{ WINNER WILL it 0HAWM 6Y M M OR JOHN 8 O'REILLY SUNOAY EVENING AUG. ?. 1S»3 Al FORD f I R O 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THESE DEARBORN LOCATIONS. 
• Writ Ipp'JtKt v i • » < ^ » « I « « I I cl OiJttw. • OiUd !4ill« (Cuvtwi) 
• CtwMfi I n k * r-,11 . . fcaa i ru» A CfcM • tiiW-t in i . 
• Cvtot . I l l . ftoltci Club A Minor • ClVbc. 0rttui;t0< AJ IK 
' AtftmeWl dub, .1 M < I * I I M » ^ « Jiatt tm C>ai»tii , • t») For* I H 
• D««Mfi fMir j lCt ia inJwlsS^i "aa/aa HttCtVf^^ . 'UttvtWt* 

GRAND PRIZE 
BRAND NEW 

FORD ESCORT 
2ND PRIZE VIA AUtAlCM JUK-

UNEJ WITH 7-PAT*. 
TRIP FOR T W O . . . 4-XKHTt.AT TKC 
TO HONOLULU HOKOIUW. .HA*M 

»««tuo rAcicn u $t nnvj BRAND-NEW F0R0 ESCORT DONATED BY A0RAY APPLIANCE. 

*C 

PORTABLE 

COLOR 
TV'S 

-35 
.VCR-

•Slmglmd- wood 
guln -

• Aylomjlic Cjtat 
Conl/ol 

• EjfDtWM Jl t i 
• A H HfiBol 

NikOH9x25 
BINOCULARS. 

; • • • " • •F.i 
J±\-

I S A N V O 

r.r.vti af.ua lift 
• Q DrKuM I IH1 

WAS' — t y 

660» 
t~"zr-

13' DIAGONAL 
[95 

19" DIAGONAL 
95 

PORTABLE 1 2 " DIA 
BLACK & WHITE TV, 

S a m s o n i t e l siihoueiii n< 

CD" 

MICROWAVE OVEN 

JmWni TTH-J t m 
l LADIES COLORS: CINNAMON, WINEBERRY & NAVY. 

Family-size with 30-minute 
timer, Interior light and much 
more! 

FREE-
IC00KINQ SCHOOL 

W I T H A M A N A 
MICROWAVE 
PURCHASE 

-mrnm-
U W N KING MOWERS 

HEW 'S3 MOWEBS 

"COMMAND CONTROL" 
.ON KA.NDLE STARt I OFtRATION 

J A C O B B E N ' 18" COT 
C0MMAN0 CONTROL 

3 H.P. LAWN MOWER 

T*u t*ll n*nJ >uc-
tici Mi 1M wwli. 
i*«)»ni«l|-ti!le<1i 
lf-4 SlJl!Mi1» UlJI-

DESCRIPTION: RETAIL OUR PRICE 
8e«uty Cue 
24'^Trmlier -
2 6 " Cartwheel 
2 9 " Cartwheel 
Shoulder Tote 
Travel Bag 
deluxe Carry-on 
Deluxe Garment Bag 
Garment Bag 

2 4 " Companion 
3-Sutter w/wheelj 
Jumbo Suiter w/wheela 
Oaluxe Carry-on 
Deluxe Garment Baa 

78.00 
110,00 
140.00 
165.00 
55.00 
75.00 
95.00 

125.00 . 
95.00 

MENS COLORS: CINNAMON & BURNISHED 8R0WN. 
110.00 
145.00 
170.00 
95.00 

125.00 

59.65 
80.65 
95.65 
51.65 
72.65 

VIDEO CASSETTE 
RECORDER/PLAYER 
3-DAY PROGRAMMABLE TIMER 

88 Featuring BKlronic Tuning 
with Remote Pause Control 
md Progrtmmible up to 3-
diys In advance. PIDJ on 
screen scan and freeze. TO S E l l 

&TDK M20 
21-6 Heuf VldM Tipx Cmetlt. 

88 PAK 17' 

: ^ 
WALL/0ESK 

PHONE 
i wrtk luttmtic n-<i)t 4 
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MURAPHONE* 
"CORDLESS" 

fHONE 

88 
KP-400/A01 

'ma 

188 

TSlarblJ^i 
I AUTOMAflC : 

'FLASH 
Wwki *n> noil 
35WM Ctmtiit. 

199 

nciuDiNS 
KKTU FLASH. 

PENTAX ;JW» 35MM 
AUTOMATIC SYSTEM CAMERA 

Fiti.MtMa^c i^rXK. Ma>Ka 
• U i 4 H a M bat tuttt AF-1H . 

i laioarte t i l l , fw' j i nip\ tJ9 
IUV IKv. ka i \vaui k i t u n kL 

188 
HUM 
rut 

Ansco 
POCKET CAMERA 

14" TiUt IK-** pcnni or tf 
• tirtctkr a/i>tt>k;K«a 
cktl asi 

" AIL 
WRP0SE 

x 35 
BINOCULARS 

M ecr^ta wucalart 

vO^^T Kodak 
d I S C CAMERA 

99 Ht. R n > u i i« 
k»ac tai l A » l » -
lit* 8 a al.iaca . 29 

iMrf ******<. 

OtYMPUS 
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GAME WATCH | 
ADRAY'S PHOTO COUPON 

VALIO-

lAUQ. 1-8, 1983 J 

NSW.. 

.-•» > . 

r ,.P\iYfAC-«A.NiiMfi»whwiycu I 
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P V HANDLE COMMAND CONTROL SYSTEMl 
— 1 Oil IH{ H.NDIE ACCESS TO THE I 

S T . n U O »NO OPFRA1INC CONIRCH.S I 
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.^JACOB8BiN( ; '. '-2r'.CQT 

SELF-PROPELLED 

REAR BAGGER 
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I I M I K D SUPPLY RCA 1983 SHREO RfMOlE CONTROL VIOtO 
DISC PLAYERS Cf T ADRAV S LOW PRICE PIUS S50 REBATE 

I t ic / l , 'STERE0' t VIDE0 DISC 
PLAYER-

erwi 
tens, 

JAC0BSEN SNO-BURST SN0WTHR0WER 
•EltCTftONIC IGHIT|0N";>20"W101H »3-H.P^MOTOR 

PULL START..1199** ELECTRIC START.::":249** 

I sUPtRWl j£Qt!flff\ atf*A ifS&ti 
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'TO SELL 

?100 Off 
112 or 15 EXPOSURE COLOR 

PLUS 

20% 
DISCOUNT 

DEVEL0PEO & PfllNTEO 
: PRESENT COUPON WITH FILM 
COMPLETE 0ETAJIS AT AOflAYS 

M « » 

FM STEREO 
HEADPHONE RADIO 

M LEO INDICATOR 
COMHOJ WITH 
HEADPHONES. > 

• ^ . 

QUALITY PROCESSING by K O D A K 

S900 
DISCOUNT 

m 
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE Through Saturday, August 6.1 

.1983. RAINCHECKS ara available II we run OUT. (EXCEPT | 
limited Oua'ntiiles as noted next to merchandise, in this 
Supplement) .-/1 " v : . . l . . r . : - :

 v-. ; 

HUGI S l i l C I M * 

FLOWTftON 
ELECTRONIC 

BUG KILLER 

24 EXPOSURE COLOR 
DEVELOPED 4 PRINTEO 

PRESENT COUPON WITH FILM 
: COMPLETE 0ETAILS AT AORAYS; 

QUALITY PROCESSING by K O D A K 

i $000 

OVER 500 TITLES IN STOCK! 

Ct»»ri ajp t» 
.VS-tcrt kt only 
p i n n l i i . • It's 
p o a i i l i l — l » d . 
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Suppliers are more cautious 

Auto 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Auto manufacturers have, a more enlightened ap
proach to long-range market changes than their 

; suppliers, according to one industry consultant. 
• "Manufacturers are planning to take more overt 
'•. action than parts suppliers," said Peter Van Hull, 

Birmingham resident and director of the automo
tive industry managment information consulting 
practice of Arthur Andersen & Co., accounting and 
consulting firm. 

"Manufacturers are very serious about changes 
for the first time. Suppliers are not so sure. They 
are in a wait-and-see mode," Van Hull said. 

Van.HulI recently unveiled a survey of manufac
turers and suppliers -that was generally more 
upbeat about the U.S. auto industry's share of the 
market, prices and quality than 1979 and 1981 sur
veys. He said the industry expects even greater 
changes than past surveys indicated. 

The new survey — called Dephl in after the an
cient Greek oracle — Is being sold by Arthur An
dersen to industrial customers. 

VAN HULL tried to avoid criticism of suppliers' 
attitudes but repeatedly noted differences in their 

rfoutlooks. Sample findings from the survey: 
• Suppliers see less benefit to them from "just-

' in-time" delivery of parts to manufacturers, in 
which manufacturers' stockpile no more than about 
one day's supply. Manufacturers predict a 12 per
cent potential reduction in the cost of a car by 1992 

• through "just-in-time" deliveries. But suppliers see 
the system as forcing them to be more competitive 
and a way for manufacturers to push inventory 
problems back on suppliers. " 

• "ThPfg ig-genprnl iinfiprBtanHing-of rohotkrs-
; and factory automation hy vehicle manufacturers, 
- but little understanding in supplier companies." 

• Manufacturers see inventories turning over 20 
1 times a year by 1992, but suppliers see only eight 
turnovers a year. A higher- turnover—reduces-the. 
amount of working capital tied up in supplies, 
v • Two-thirds of manufacturers identify im
proved strategic planning as their highest priority 
to improye their competitiveness. 

The survey was based on lengthy forms sent to 
105 manufacturing executives and 190 supplier ex
ecutives, according to Van HulTs~3550clHte, Warren-
Watkins. That was double the number answering 
the 1981 survey and "a good cross-section," he said. 

OTHER FINDINGS from the survey:. 
"U.S. passenger car volume is forecast to in

crease to 8.9 million units in 19830 to 10 million by 
1985 and 10.5 million in 1990." Van Hull said these 
projections are down two million from the 1981 
survey, indicating one note of pessimism. 

"General Motors' U.S. market share is forecast 
to remain roughly 45 percent for the next 10 years. 
Ford is expected to remain at approximately 16 
percent, and Chrysler's share is forecast to be 10 
percent. 
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are upbeat about the econdmy 
"Ignoring inflation and raw material cost, a 2-4 

percent annual cost reduction potential can be 
achieved by suppliers through quality and produc
tivity improvement" Nevertheless, "most sup
pliers forecast price increases of 3 percent a year 
for parts they sell to manufacturers." 

Fuel prices are expected to increase to $1.75 a 
gallon for unleaded by 1990. Suppliers generally 
predicted prices 5 cents a gallon lower than did 
manufacturers. 

In addition, 82 percent of the respondents fore
cast another energy crisis between 1987 and 1992 
- a finding Van Hull said, sjas a gut feeling more 
than a factually-based prediction. _-

FUEL ECONOMY will continue to increase. 
Respondents predicted 35 miles per galftft'for pas
senger cars by 1992 and 27 mpg for light trucks. 
These were generally lower than earlier surveys, 
Van Hull said. 

A brighter future for large cars was forecast — 
15 percent of the 1990 market in the 1983 survey 
versus only 10 percent in the 1981 survey. 

Average life of new dare is expected to increase 
from eight years for 198i-models to 10 years for 
1990 models. 

Prices for U.S. produced passenger cars are fore
cast to increase 3 percent a year through 1992. 

Manufacturers are very serious about 
changes for the first time. Suppliers 
are not so sure. They are in a wait-and-
see mode. . . . Manufacturers see 
inventories turning oyerZO times a 
year by 1992, but suppliers see only 
eight turnovers a year. 

-Peter Van Hull 
Arthur Anderson & Co. 
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Chris 
McCosky 

United kickers nipped in shootout 
Ernie talks 
'Tiger Town9 

HIS VOICE, resonant, resounds throughout 
my most cherished memories. His Is tru
ly the voice of summer. 

"Well, this big crowd here is ready to 
[^reakioose.=Three-n3eiH>Driwotr»en out-Game tieU 

1-1 in the ninth Inning.̂ McDaniel checkin' his sign 
with Jake Glbbs. The tall righthander ready to go to 
work again — wind up, and the pitch . . . He 
swings, line shot, base hit rightfield! The Tigers win 
it! Here comes Kaline to score and it's ALL OVER! 
Don Wert singles, the Tigers mob Don. Kaline has 
scored, the fans are streaming onto the field, and 
the Tigers have won their first pennant since Nine
teen Hundred and Forty-Five. (Sounds of ecstacy 
audible in the background.) Let's listen to the 
bedlam at Tiger Stadium. 

-I-wH5-l<ryears old wnen tSrffle Harwell described 
the scene at Tiger Stadium that hot and glorious 
night in 1968. It was one of the happiest nights of 
my life. The memory of that night, and Harwell's 
description, are indelibly etched in my mind. 

Who can't remember the Joyous summer of 1968? 
Who of my age group can't remember listening to 
the radio during school? Why did the teachers let us 
getaway with that? 

REMEMBER WHEN Denny McLain won his 
30th game? They were losing 4-3 In the ninth to 
Oakland. Reggie Jackson had hit two homers off 
him. Things looked bad, but 1968 was magic. The 
Tigers tied the score. And t h e n . . . 

"Man on first, man on third. One man down. Two-
two the count on Willie Horton. Here's the set by 
Segui, the pitch — swung on, a drive to left' That'll 
be the ballgame! It's over the head of Gosger. 
McLain wins his 30th. Here comes Stanley into 
score . . . Denny McLain Is one of the first out of 
the dugout racing out and Horton is mobbed as the 
Tigers come from behind. 

Great stuff. To this day, goose bumps don my 
arm and tingles race down my spine when I rehear 
those memories. 

I finally met the man who owns the voice in all 
my memories: It was last Wednesday at Tiger Sta
dium, the place where most of my memories are 
generated. 

THE MAN IS a member of the baseball Hall of 
Fame. He resides in Farmington Hills. He's making 
a movie. Those were the professional reasons for 
doing the interview. 

He is the voice of my memories. He has been an 
integral part of my summer routine for my entire 
life. I just flat-out wanted to sit and talk baseball 
with him. Those were the real reasons for doing the 
interview. 

Ernie Harwell is the type of person who you want 
to count among your friends though you've never 
really met him. It seems like you've known him all 
your life because he's always been a part of your 
life. 

And I think he's aware of this. I've not inter
viewed too many "celetireties." Of those I have in
terviewed, none have made me feel as relaxed and 
at ease as Harwell. He aeted as if he bad known me 
all his life. 

We talked about the movie, "Tiger Town." It 
seems my fondness for 1968 is shared by movie 
writer and director Alan Shapiro. He has written a 
fictitious movie based on the thrills of 1968 and the 
life of Al Kaline. Shapiro, by'the way, is a native of 
Bloomfield Hills and a graduate of-Andover High 
School. 

AND AS WELL they should, Harwell, along with 
his 1968 broadcasting partner Ray Lane, will do 
play-by-play and Interview scenes in the movie. 

"The hero is based on Kaline's baseball career. 
I'm the announcer," said Harwell. "Alan Shapiro 
was a fan back in 1968, and he knew I was the 
announcer back in those days." 

So, be asked if he and Lane would take part in the 
movie. Harwell's play by play will serve to move 
the movie along from scene to scene. He will also 
be seen Interviewing Billy Young, theJCaline-lIke 
hero portrayed by Roy Scheider. 

"I've really enjoyed it. It's been fun. I've met ac
tors before but I've never really done a scene with 
any,? Harwell said. '•<• 

The voice of Harwell is not a stranger to the cine
ma. It was Harwell's voice you heard announcing 
the 1963 World Series in the movie "One Flew Over 
the Cuckoo's Nest." Harwell's voice also played a 
major role in the made-for-televislon drama "Aunt 
Mary." 

HE ADMITS that "Tiger Town" is a little special. 
"I feel gratified by the fact that they picked me 

(to be in the movie). It's nice to be included in some
thing that celebrates the. Tiger '68 team which it is, 
in a sense, though it's fictionalized. It's a tribute to 
the Tigers. It's a griat thing to go back and remem
ber," he said.; -
• For many years, Harwell lived in Florida during 

the' off-season. •• 
Two years ago he bought a house in Farmington 

Hills and lives there now year-round. 
"I love it. I came back because my kids and 

grandchildren are here. We missed them. And I feel 
more a part of the community living here all year,'' 
he said,-.-'-'- -*•' -\ ' .--'-y-: ••^v 

Harwell, the voice of summer and Hall-of-Fame 
broadcaster, said he plans to live and work In Mich
igan as long as he.'s wanted., ;,' % ,-'-

"So far, nobody's asked me tô  quit/Mie'saii with 
alatfgb. : ':.:-''-.': •.'.:': -'::y-:-'-:\ 
v It's not likely anyone ever will. Could you Imag

ine listening to a Tiger: game without hearing 
Harwell's voice? ; > .A •;'/;: ' .v; .'••{: V 

No way, But, there will come a time;when 
Harwell silences his golden throat. It's comforting 
to know that when that time comes, we'll have 
movies like "Tiger Town" around to keep the*;voice 
of summer alive forever, •';'. 

Tom Montroy can't kick about the 1983 
soccer season.. 

His Livonia United squad, comprised of un-
der-12 boys, went" all the way to the finals of 
the U.S.Soccer Federation Midwest District II 
Regional before losing te>Scott-GaUaghe\of St. 
Louis, Mo., in a shootout, 1-0, at Dodge Park in 
Omaha, Neb. u 

The Livonia team finished the season with a 
40-4-2 record, while capturing four tourna
ments and one league crown. 

"It was very enjoyable even though we felt 
we didn't lose it," said Montroy. "Wejriayed 

even for 80 minutes and lost in a shootout (7-6) 
against the top team in the country." 

Scott-Gallagher also won boys age division 
crowns at under-14, under-16 and under-19. 

Livonia, meanwhile, opened Midwest play 
with a 7-1 triumph over the Indiana state 
champs as Mike Berens had two goals. Scott 
Finzel, Dave DingUe, Brian Truchan, Derek 
Montroy and Ryan Okerstrom added solo tal
lies. 

IN THE SECOND round, United turned back 
Minnesota 7:'l bebJndJwQ^goals from Montroy 

and one each from Eric Schwedt, Alan Patera 
son, Craig Balough and Berens. 

Livonia then advanced to the championship 
with a pair of shutouts turned in by goalie 
Dave Hebestriet. 

Balough, Peterson, DingUe, Berens and Tru
chan scored in a 5-0 triumph over Kansas in a 
third round match. 

DingUe scored the game's only goal in a 1-0 
semifinal win over Ohio South. Anchoring the 
defense in the Win were Erik Booker, Paterson, 
Brian Thiel, Joe Soper and Jason Larson. 

United's leading scorer, Khated-^eidan, 
_missedithe= tournament witb;a>bfokeirankleT 

according to Montroy. \ 
"It would have, been nice if he could have 

played," said the United coach. "But we played 
very well. We had a pretty ^ood season. And I 
was informed today (Monday) that we won the 
Coca-Cola Sportsmanship trophy," 

UNITED opened play this season in April 
and won an indoor tournament at Square Lake 
followed by invitational wins in Midland, and 
Cincinnati. Livonia also won the Bonanza-Ex
press Soccer League (BESL) title and went on 
to capture the State Cup, oualifying fpxihejrift. 

WOffiafia. 

Livonia Adray 
inches closer 
to baseball title 

Livonia Adray moved closer to another Livonia 
Collegiate regular season baseball title Sunday 
with its eighth and ninth straight wins, a double-
header sweep of Ann Arbor Wendy's at Ford Field. 

A win yesterday over Bedford-Westland Adray 
would virtually assure manager Ron HeUier's team 
of their third consecutive title. (Results of that 
game will appear in Monday's Observer). 

Solid pitching and timely hitting continued to 
buoy the league leaders. 

Right-hander Dave Rodriguez scattered six hits 
and did not walk a batter in going the distance as 
Livonia scored a 5-1 triumph in the opening game 
over Wendy's. 

Offensively, Mike MacDonald came through with 
a key two-run double in the third inning to pace 
Adray. Jim Lasota was the team's leader In hits 
with two. 

Jamie Chilcoff, the losing pitcher, got little sup
port defensively. His teammates committed five 
errors. 

In the second game, MacDonald took his turn on 
the mound and fired a three-hitter as Livonia 
romped to an 8-1 victory. 

MacDonald's control was also sharp. He. walked 
just two and fanned five. 

Greg Kuxla went 8-for-3 for the winners, Includ
ing two doubles. Pete .Rose added two bits and two 
RBI. 

ON FRIDAY, Livonia blanked Walter's Appli
ance, 6-0, as outfielder John DePillo led the way 
with a two-run homer (in the fourth). 

Jeff Gatt and Don Dombey each had two hits for 
the winners. 

Kuzla pitched the first six innings to pick up the 
victory, while reliefer John Recker was impressive 
during his one-Inning stint. Recker struck out four 
(one runner reached base on a dropped third strike). 

Jim Stoltsiadis went the distance in a losing 
cause for Walter's. 

Michigan National Bank (MNB) won on Friday, 
beating cellar dweller Garden City, 3-2. MNB then 
moved closer to clinching the fourth and final 
playoff spot with a 1-0 triumph in the opener of a 
double-header with Walter's on Sunday. 

Jim Boucher went 2-for-3 in the MNB win over 
GC. John Nadratowski added a clutch two-run dou
ble. " 7 ; " 

- Please turn to Page 2 

On target 
JIM JAGOFELO/sUff photographer 

Westland pitcher Dennis Kuril2 was masterful as he led his team 
to a 6-1 victory ovgr,the North Redford National All-Stars in a Little 
League baseball district tournament game Monday in Redford. 
The championship game is slated for 3 p.m. Saturday at Lawson 
Field, 19250 Lexington, just north of Seven Mile between Inkster 
and Beech Daly roads. The winner advances to next week's Little 
League World Series international qualifier at Harper Woods'Me
morial Park. 

H A&K Electric 
bounces back 

A&K Electric moved within a half-game of the 
first-plac^ExposLwitb a pair of wins last weekend 
"in the Garden City Class A baseball circuit. 

The Expos, however, maintained their slim lead 
with a two-run victory over Beech Daly Clinic. The 
Expos carry a 12-4 record into tonight's action. 
A&K is right behind at ll-4iollowed by BDC, 7-4; 
Three Kegs Round, 10-6; Erhard Motors, 8-6; War
rick Clutch, 7-6; Gangsters, 2-14; Runners, 0-15. 

The one f̂iit pitching of Brian^Skinner carried 
A&K to a 7-0 triumph over the Gangsters in a Sun
day clash at Garden City Park. Skinner fanned five 
and walked only two in posting the victory. 

Rick Schmidt, the losing pitcher, collected the 
Gangsters' only bit, a single In the third inning. 

A&K, meanwhile, rapped out nine hits, including 
two from Dennis Mundinger. 

On Sunday at GC Junior High, four A&K players 
collected two hits each in a 5-3 triumph over Three 
Kegs. 

Contributing to the A&K hit parade were Rick 
\ Hall, Dan Osowskl, John Angelo and Dan Lis — all 

going 2-f or-3. 
. Gary Ryan was the leader for Three Kegs with 
two hits. Teammate Jim Rousseau added a two-run 
inslde-the-park homer. , 

Al Anderson, the winning pitcher, struck out six 
and scattered six hits. BUI Rqbb, the second of 
three Three Kegs pitcher, suffered the loss. 

THREE KEGS, however, stayed alive in the 
•j league chase with a 6-0 win Saturday over Warrick 
^^Clutch at GC Park followed by an easy M-i-victory; 

1 Sunday'over the Runners. 
'Mickey Grech went 3-for-4, including a grand 
slam homer, to spearhead Three Kegs past War
rick; '; ••>'••'•-.. 

The winning pitcher was Dave Runge. He al-
lowed just two hits in seven Innings of work, while 
striking out six. 

The losing pitcher was Scott Hill, the Warrick 
starter. He lasted 4¼ innings. 

In another game Sunday at GC Park, the Expos 
relied on the long ball to turn back Beech Daly, 6-4. 

Bob I^enech broke a 4-4 deadlock in the Sixth 
with a solo homer. Dennis Melxner then added an 
insurance run inthe seventh with another solo shot, 
his third hit of the day. 

Jim Hopson added three hits for the winners, 
while teammates Jeff Sergison and Fenech finished 
with two apiece. 

Gary Battle accounted for three of BDC's four 
runs with an RBI single and two-run homer in the 
third inning. 

Keith Howe, who pitched 6% innings before rain 
halted the game, was the winning pitcher. 

Al Robblns took the loss. 

Wolves, Express 
set 

By Brad Emont 
staff writer 

Let's do It again. 
The Livonia Wolves, a top-notch 

amateur club, and the Detroit Ex
press of the American Soccer League 
(ASL), square off at 7 p.m. Monday in 
an exhibition match at Bentley High 
School. '"'.'• :'--;"v.W 
. The two teams were originally 

scheduled to play on June 28, but 
heavy rains earlier )in . the day 
prompted officials from the Livonia 
Public Schools^ Community Educa
tion Department to call a postpone
ment. .- '"-..' .¾.¾ • "V-:-

- " . > • - v \ . 5 % f - - v • - : v •• 
Players andiSectators complained 

that the 11 8¾¾ decision was made 
prematurely.^ 
'•;-' Wolves- officials estimated they 
turned away almost 1,000 fans that 

•night.''.:; , : ^ ; . - v ^ ; ' : v ; - . ' ; 
"Unless.it rau* heavy, it will not be 

called' off," s|jd Wolves assistant 
ia. "By the time 

;Lslon that day, the 
'Started to drain." 

were equally disap-

soccer 

coach Tony 
they made 
field had al 
: Wplvespla; 

pointed. 

"I NEVER Mw so many guys who 
wanted to cry&sald Pete Camllleri, 
the Wolves' G^ter-forward. "It was 
tough explaining to the people. There 
was a letdowa^but after a day or two, 
we knew It wSs'an act of God. " 7 

"The Exwfcis have been'great 
about rescjiifduHng the; match. 
TbeyViebeerijery cooperative." 

Camlllerl.^Wfi Bentley graduate, 
led the Wolirtj to the Great Lakes 

Soccer League's regular .; season 
crown with a 9-0-1 record. His 17 
goals paced the league. = 
-\ The Wolves, who began the playoffs 
yesterday, finished the regular season 
with a 6-4 win at Trenton (July 10), as 
Camilleri and WaltKlIza each scored 
twice. Dan Nauratp and Mike Coppola 
completed the scoring. 

EtalUoTrbianl, meanwhile, scored 
three times in a 12-0 Wolves' win over 
UM-Dearborn oh July 6. 

"IF WE play to our capabilities, 
we should win the championship," 
Camiileri.sald. "Against the Express, 
we're going to try to keep it competi
tive and see how we compare to their 
level of play.' :•'""':-f 

"I'm sure they (the Express) won't 
blow us out so we'll try to keep it 

- close.";..;:-,. :;;:":-.:. Y =.':..-:..-:"::-.:.: 
the Express; defending ASL cham

pions,'ar<3 led by Andy Chapman and 
newly acquired Keith Furphy, They 
currently sit In second place behind 
Dallas in the ASL's'Western Division. 

Tickets at the: gate'for the exhibi
tion clash are $2 per person. Children 
12. and under will be admitted free. A-; 

preliminary game featuring two area 
youth squads begins at 5:45 p.m. 
/ O f course, Wolves officials also em
phasized that tickets purchased for 
June 28 will again be honored at the 
gate Modday right. : • 

I' 
ft 
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sport shorts 
>• BONANZA SOCCER 
> The Redford Soccer Club will have 
;<tryouU for Its Bonanza team at 2 p.m. 
•^Saturdays, July 23 and SO, at Mason 
>Field (Plymouth and telegraph roads). 
> Age group tryouts Include undeM9 
'girls (born 1965-67), under-12 boys 
'(bora 1972), and under-13 boys (born 
1971). 

All participants must be registered 
with the Redford Soccer Club. 

For more information, call 937-1022 
or 532-1870. 

• HOCKEY SIGNUP 
i Coaches from the Michigan Dy-
^jamos, 1983 U.S. National Pee Wee 
champions, will conduct a pair of hock
ey clinics for youngsters ages 12-15, 
'Aug. 2-6 and Aug. 8-12, at the UM-
Dearborn Ice. Arena. 

The time schedule is 8-10 p.m. The 
cost is |60 per week or $115 for two 
weeks. * , 

For more information, call John 
Abraham at 420-3349 or assistant Matt 
Mulcahy at 591-1724. 

Registration for age-group hockey, 
(mini mites through juniors) sponsored 
by the Garden City Youth Athletic As
sociation (GCYAA), is 6-8 p.m. Monday, 
July 25, and Wednesday, July 27, at the 
Garden City Civic Arena (Merriman 
and Cherry Hill roads). 

Non-Garden City residents are eligi
ble to sign up. For more information, 
call 522-2094. 

Person interested in Joining the 
Westland Hockey Association (WHA) 
for the 1985-84 season should contact 
Barry Wallace at 326-7571 or 537-2300. 

• COACHES WANTED 
Redford Union is seeking a girls' 

cross country coach for the fall season. 
Those Interested should contact RU 

athletic director Bob Atkins at 535-
2000. 

Redford Thurston is accepting appli
cations for head football coach. Those 
:interected should contact principal 
;Jack Harms at 535-4000. 
• Garden City is in search of a new 
'girls' swim coach for the fall season. 
; Athletic director Bill Pinnell will 
take applications until Tuesday, July 
.19. 

For more information, call Pinnell 
at 421-0148. 

• FITNESS WEEKEND 
The Livonia Holidome will present a 

three-day, two-night Git Fit Weekend 
Friday-Sunday, Aug. 5-7. 

The $105 package includes room, 
meals, health bar, fitness and health 
tips. 

For more Information, call 477-8448 
or 477-3532. 

• SENIOR OLYMPICS 
The Redford Township Parks and 

Recreation Department will run its an
nual Senior Olympics Tuesday, July 26, 
at Kraft Field next to Hllbert Junior 
High School (Kinloch and Puritan). 

Age group competition includes 25 
and over, 30 and over, 35 and over, and 
40 and over. 

Field event competition runs 6-7:80 
p.m. (high jump, long Jump, shot pu^ 
discus and pole vault). 

Running events start at 6:05 p.m. 
with the open" two mile. Other running 
events include the 110-yard hurdles, 
mile, 100. 440, 50, 880 and 440 relay. 
The last event, the masters relay, re
quires a combined age of over 125 
years. 

The entry fee is $1 for Redford 
Township residents and their guests. 

For more information, call 937-2727. 

• SOCCER TRYOUTS 
The Vardar II Youth Soccer Club 

will hold trouts for Bonanza-Express 
League teams at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, 
July 23 and 30 at Schoolcraft College's 
field No. 9, 

Age group tryouts include under-12 
and under-13 boys. 

For more Information, call 476-5764 
or 421-0187. 

• SCHOOLCRAFT TENNIS 
A USTA sanctioned tournament for 

juniors will be Monday through Thurs
day, Aug. 1-4, at Schoolcraft College. 

Age group competition in singles and 
doubles includes boys and girls 18s, 16s, 
14s and 12s. ~~ 

All singles entries ($10 per person) 
must be received by 10 p.m. Saturday, 
July SO. Doubles entries ($12 per team) 
must be submitted by 8 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 1. 

Schoolcraft will also hold its mixed 
doubles tournament Friday through 
Sunday, Aug. 19-21. 

The entry fee is $15 per team. A con
solation round will be held. 

Schoolcraft also hosts a men's sin
gles tournament each Saturday night. 
The entry fee is $6 and prize money is 
available. A consolation round is also 
included/ 

For more information on Schoolcraft 
events, call Chuck Volland at 591-6392. 

• LIVONIA GOLFERS 
Jeff Dixon, 17, and Rob Peters, 18, 

both of Livonia, are among 300 com
petitors in the 66th annual Western 
Junior Golf Championship, which be
gan Tuesday with 36-hole qualifying at 
the Lincolnshire Fields Country Club at 
the University of IHlnols-Champaigh. 

Catcher goes to Missouri 
By Br*d Emont 
staff writer 

Dave Siavtn 
decision was tough 

The Big Eight Conference, rich in 
baseball tradition, added another out
standing ballplayer |ast week when 
Plymouth Salem All-State catcher 
Dave Slavin signed a letter of intent 
with the University of Missouri. 

"It was a tough decision," Slavin. 
said. "I brought it down between U-D 
(University of Detroit) and Missouri. 

"I liked the coaches at both schools 
and U-D will ha~ve a heck of a team, but 
I visited' Missouri and I liked the 
weather and the atmosphere. And they 
"said they're not afraid to use fresh
men." 

Slavin, who batted .519 and drove in 
45 runs as a senior, also entertained of
fers from Eastern Michigan, Central 
Michigan and New Mexico. 

"I talked it over with my mora and 
dad," said Slavin. "I heard that Miss
ouri is-i good baseball school. Every
thing they do is first class all the way. 

They fly for all of their trips. They 
make two big trips. Next year they're 
going to Hawaii," 

MISSOURI COACH Gene McArtor, 
who just finished his 11 th season, was 
looking for a catcher after starter Bill 
Hance signed a pro contract. Slavin 
was contacted by the Missouri coach
ing staff late in the season upon the 
recommendation of alumni and pro 
scouts. 

"We recruited a catcher because 
that's where we have a need," he said. 
"We lost six or seven players. We feel 
he (Slavin) has an opportunity in our 
program. He's the type of player we 
like to have," 

Slavin is currently playing for Adray 
Appliance in the Detroit Adray Base
ball League. Last summer, Slavin was 
one of the leading hitters on a Livonia 
Adray squad which finished third in the 
prestigious All-American Amateur 
Baseball Association (AAABA) tourna
ment (in Johnstown, Pa.). 

A four-year starter, Slavin was high
ly instrumental in Salem's success. He 
led the Rocks to a Class A semifinal 
berth before losing to eventual state 
champion West Bloomfield, 4-1. Salem 
was 40-18 during the past two seasons. 

SLAVIN was also an accomplished 
football player. He earned All-Observ
er honors this season as a linebacker 
and turned down a football scholarship 
to Eastern Michigan. 

He was twice selected All-Area in 
baseball and was named to the Michi
gan High School Baseball Coaches As
sociation (MHSBCA) Class A All-State 
squad. ' 

The 6-foot-2, 215-pound catcher is 
the second player from the Plymouth-
Canton area to receive a scholarship 
from Missouri. He follows ex-Canton 
infielder Scott Collins, a three-year 
starter for the Tigers, to Columbia. 

Collins, in fact, showed Slavin 
around campus during his recruiting 
visit last week. 

Bunker hurls 
no-hit gem 
in MNB win 
Continued from Page 1 

Tom Goralski, who relieved starter John Em-
-monsr-was-the-winning-piteherrMarkGniewek tooJr 
the loss. 

MNB'S TIM BUNKER, a right-hander from 
Novi, threw a no-hitter in the 1-0 win over Walter's 
in the opener. 

He faced 25 batters while walking five and strik
ing out two. 

Joe Taraskavage, Walter's top pitcher, suffered 
the loss despite tossing a two-hitter. 

MNB scored the game's lone run in the fourth 
inning when Dean Fracassi bunted safely and went 
to second on an overthrow. He came home when 
John Bolen's grounder was mishandled by the sec
ond baseman. 

The umpires awarded Walter's a forfeit victory 
in the second game. The game was stopped with 
one-out in the top of the fifth and MNB leading 6-2. 

MNB catcher Dale VSqufira was ejected from the 
game and officials later ruled that he had not ade
quately removed himself from the premesis of the 
field. 

MNB manager Rey Fracassi, however, is filing a 
protest. 

Nadratowski's two-run single made the score 6-2. 
After losing 7-2 on Friday to Wendy's, slumping 

Redford-Westland was awarded a double-header 
forfeit on Sunday when Garden City could not field 
enough players. 

Not a mirage 
Oasis bid real in women9s fast-pitch 

Oasis Golf Center continued on course 
toward its second consecutive Livonia 
Women's Fast-pitch sof tball crown with a 9-
0 triumph last week over the Plymouth Vi
vians. 

It was seventh straight win in league play 
for Oasis. 

The winners scored often and early, tally
ing at least one run in every inning with the 
exception of the fourth. 

In the first inning, Oasis loaded the bases 
on singles by Joanne Pachlva and Allison 
Cole followed by a walk to Sherry Klsellca. -

Kathy Morris then reached base on an er
ror as two runs scored. Joni Sommerville, 

who led the Oasis attack with three hits and 
a walk, then scored Klsellca with a single to 
center field, making the count 3-0. 

Oasis added another run in the second 
when pitcher Shelley Larned singled, moved 
to third on a hit by Cole and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Linda Jimenez. 

IN THE THIRD, Oasis made it 5-0 when 
Kiselica, Morris and Sommerville all sin
gled to load the bases. That was followed by 
a Vickie Forest sacrifice fly. 

Morris and Sommerville started the fifth 
with back-to-back singles. Forest then 
walked to load the bases. 

Morris scored on an infield error and 
Sommerville crossed home on Cole's sacri
fice fly to increase the lead to 7-0. 

Oasis scored its final two runs in the 
sixth. Kiselica and Stafford both singled. 
Three straight walks to Sommerville, For
est and Cole completed the scoring. 

Oasis batters collected 14 bits. Sommer
ville led with three. Cole, Pachiva, Kiselica 
and Morris added two each. 

Larned notched her third shutout of the 
year on a two-hitter. She faced just 25 
batters and fanned eight, a team-season 
high, in seven innings of work. 
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OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 3. 1983. 

Celebrating Our 50th Season 
of NFL Football 

Tickets for all ten Lion home games go on sale Monday, July 25. 
Get your seats early and be part of the action at the Silverdome in '83. 

Main Office: 
AAA of Michigan: 
Battle Creek: 
Bay City: 
Detroit: 
Farmlngton HQIs: 
Grand Rapids: 
Jackson: 
Lansing: " 
Port Huron: 
Rochester:" 
Saginaw: 
Windsor: 

LION TICKET OUTLETS 
'Pontlac Silverdome: (313) 335-4151 
Any branch office of AAA In Michigan (Nominal service fee added to face value of ticket)' 
Cole*. 64 West Michigan 
Mutual Savings and Loan, 623 Washington Ave. 
Sportsland USA, 1444 Michigan Avenue (One block east of Tiger Stadium) 
Jim Hawkins' FanAttlc, 28952 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Herpolshe imers . 1 M o n r o e A v e n u e , N.W. 
L H. Field Co.^201 W. Michigan 
Van Dervoorts , 1 5 1 5 North Grand River 
Smokers Haven, 412 Huron 
Oakland University, Oakland Center 
Pro-Am Sports, 3514 State Street 

. Windsor-Detroit Lions Fan Club, 1540 Ottawa 

• LIONS 1983 HOME GAMES ORDER FORM 
| PRESEASON HOME OAMES . ,. PONTIAC SILVERDOME 

I 

NOt OF TICKETS ' 
@ »12-50 : | 

AUG. 20 BUFFALO BILLS (SAT.) 7:00 p.m. 
AUG. 27 CINCINNATI BENGALS (SAT.) 7:OOp.m. 
REGULAR SEASON HOME OAMES % 

I SEPT. 11 
I SEPT. 18 

CLEVELAND BROWNS (SUN.) 1:00 p.m. 
ATLANTA FALCONS 

I OCT. 9 
(SUN.) 1:00 p.m. 

GR££NBAYR<\CK£R$ (SUNf) 1:00 p.m. 
| OCT. 16 

1 
CHICAGO BEARS (SUN.) 1:00 pan.. 

1 
j 

NOV. 7 NEW YORK-GIANTS .(MON.) 9:00 pm. 

I NOV. 2 4 PITTSBURGH STEELERS (THURS.) 12:30 p.m. 

I 
DEC. 5 MINNESOTA VIKINGS (MON.) 9:00 p.m. 
DEC. 18 TAMR\ BAY BUCCANEERS (SUN.) 4:00 p.m. + 

tickets to the'game/garries marked above at $12.50 each. . I am ordering a total of 
11 have enclosed my check/money order (U.S. FUNDS ONLY) In the amount rfs .-'-'--- • :•'.'_ •••-.-.'•- '::•.;• :•; -_. | 

JMAIL ORDERS' TO: LION TICKETS, B O ^ 4200; PONTIAC,; MICHIGAN 48057. PLEASE | 
|INCLUDE STAMPED, SELF rApDRESSE^RETURN ENVELOPE FOR SPEEDIER DELIVERY. | 

NAME-
ADDRESS. 
CiTY-

I BUSINESS PHONE, 
-STATE. _,ZIP_ 

1HOME PHONE: 

I 
I 
I 

The Uons enter their. 5CM 

Ticket order* are how being Jtcceptei) for all home games. Don't miss a single minute or National 
Football League excitement at the SMrdome . / ; V > • ^ / . : ' 

Season t J c k e U a ^ stUl avaliableat $125 each. Cal l t he Lions t icket office at (313)335-4151 
Jfpr fur ther detai ls. / V : y •>•-''-.V- =• .' '-' 
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Time to blitz 
Rudzinski aims to sack Green Bay roster 

Thursday, Jury 21, J9S30&E ^(L,fl,W,G)3C 

ByChritMcCotky 
staff writer 

Just when Joe Rud2inskl was ready to give up the 
game of football, Just when the game had thorough
ly disappointed and frustrated him, he got the 
phone call every college player dreams of.-

Rudzinski, a native of Farmington and a 1979 
Catholic Central graduate, completed four years of 
football at Notre Dame last fall. The four years 
could accurately be described as a rollercoaster 
ride for Rudzinski. 

The 6-foot-3, 218-pound linebacker was a highly-
touted prospect from Catholic Centraf in 1979. In 
his senior year at CC, Rudzinski was a Catholic 
Prep Ail-American and was named to JUl-State, 
All-Metro and All-Division teams. 

His talents were actively pursued by the Univer
sity of Michigan, Michigan State, Wisconsin and 
Notre Dame. The rollercoaster was, at that point, 
ascending. 

"I CHOSE NOTRE Dame for a couple reasons," 
the muscular, curly-haired Rudzinski said. They 
didn't beg me to come they Just kind of said, 'Well, 
if you want to come, come, If not, that's fine too/1 
liked what I saw when I visited there. It's a first-
class operation. I was in awe, almost. I remember 
when they were showing me around they took me 
into the tunnel that leads to the field. That really 
took me. You could feel the magic of the place." 

Michigan State was a close second. Rudzinski's 
older brother, Paul, was a standout for the Spartans 
and went on to play four years with the Green Bay 
Packers. 

"I didn't choose State because my brother had 
gone there. I didn't want to follow in his footsteps, 
so to speak. I didn't want everyone calling me 'Lit-

- H e « u d r i « ~ ~ 

football 

He saw limited action as a freshman, but in his 
sophomore year Rudzinski earned a starting job 
with Dan Devine's Irish. 

"My goal as a sophomore was just to play. I end
ed up starting. I really learned a lot that year," he 
said. 

THE ROLLERCOASTER hit its crest in Rudzin
ski's sophomore year. He started all 12 games for 
the Irish and was the team's third-leading tackier. 
He was lauded throughout South Bend for his ag
gressive style of play, his sticking tackles and his 
ability to defend against the pass. 

The highlight of his sophomore year, Rudzinski 
said, was beating MSU at East Lansing. "I had al
ways dreamed of running out of that tunnel like T 
had seen my brother do for four years. My family 
was there and I knew a lot of the guys. . .that was 
really neat," he said. 

Things changed In a hurry for Rudzinski. The 
summer between bis sophomore and junior year, 
Jerry Faust replaced Devine as head coach. The 
effects of that change were not immediately visi
ble. " 

Rudzinski began bis junior year as a starting 
linebacker. On Oct. 30, 1981, half way through a 
game against Michigan, Rudzinski Injured his 

^, . - -5 , : - . , - . - -
MINDY SAUNDERS/slarf photographer 

Joe Rudzinski (above) may follow in the 
footsteps of his brother Paul and earn a 
spot on the Green Bay Packers roster. 
The Redford Catholic Central and Notre 
Dame graduate plays linebacker. 

shoulder. He finished the game, but during practice 
the next week the pain became unbearable. 

"I DIDN'T EVEN know I was hurt. What hap
pened was, I did some damage to my rotator cuff," 
hesaid. 

The injury kept him out of the lineup for three 
games. He was replaced by Rick Naylor, who was 
coached in high school by Faust. 

Rudzinski returned to the lineup in time for the 
game against traditional rival USC. He played the 
finest football game of his career that day in front 
of a national television audience. He made 10 solo 
tackles and frustrated USCs offense most of the 
day. . -.--, 

"That was a fun game," Rudzinski said. 
Unfortunately, it was the last bit of fun be would 

experience for a while. He and Naylor soon began 
sharing the strong-side' linebacker spot. The ques
tion of Rudzinski's shoulder kept coming up.-The 
coaches felt it was nagging him. The rollercoaster 
was descending. 

"IT WAS A combination of things. There was a 
coaching change, there were questions about my 
shoulder and other nagging injuries. But," I always 
felt I could play," he said. •' ' 

Rudzinski isn't the type of athlete who will bad-
mouth a school or a coach once he has departed the 
scene. But, he's honest. 

"Rick Naylor is a fine athlete. I wouldn't take 
anything away from him. I don't know if I got a bad 
deal, or what. It's hard to say. I'm a competitive 
person so, yes^ I'd say. that I was better and J de
served to play. But, it wasn't my decision to make," 
Rudzinski said. 

After starting as a sophomore and junior, Rud
zinski saw shared-time duty with Naylor. It cost 
him a chance at being drafted into the pros. 

"I DONT KNOW HOW high I would have gone, 
but I think if I played more* I would've been draft
ed," he said. As it happened, the draft passed him 
by. 

So, after a highly successful high school career, 
and what started off as being an equally successful 
college career, Rudzinski left Notre Dame figuring 
his football days were over. The rollercoaster hit 
bottom. 

"I was getting out of football completely. I told 
people that I was through, that I was tired of it all. 
I've been playing since I was eight." he said-

He was all set to <*nter into a different line of 
work. He thought about sales, he interviewed with 
the FBI. His degree was in public relations. He 
thought about going into journalism. He even 

. thought about coaching little league football. 
Then the phone rang. 
First, the Kansas City Chiefs' called. Then Green 

Bay. Then Houston. He chose Green Bay and signed 
a three-year free-agent contract complete with up 
front bonus money for signing. He was going to 
take a shot at pro football. 

"I've taken the attitude that football is just a 
game. I'm not going to get real hung up on it. I am 
really nervous about it. I mean, it's a step up, a 
chance to play with the big boys. I would love to 

, make it. It would help me out financially, and to 
know you played a year in the NFL would be 
great," Rudzinski said. 

CAN. HE MAKE it in the NFL? His ex-coach 
thinksso. 

It won't be the end of the world if he doesn't 
make it. He'll be content in the knowledge that he 
had an opportunity that very few people get — he 
got to try out for a professional football team. 

"I know that if I didn't try, I'd always wonder, 
how I might have done. I look at it like, hey, I have 
nothing to lose and an awful loj to gain," Rudzinski 
sald/' \ -; /'' • . - 7 . - - - •;,-'• .-: 

"BACARDI 
Rum Run 

for Sickle Cell" 

S P F . C l A I . G R A N D P R I Z E : Dream trip for J H O to Puerto R ico ! 
Includes air fare and seven nights lodging 
at one of Puerto Rico's finest hotels and a 
V.I.P. lour of the BACARDI,. Rum 
Distillery. All runners are eligible and 
must be present at the awards ceremon) 
to win. (Grand prize awarded b) a 
random drawing). 

DATE: 

TIME: 

DISTANCE: 

LOCATION: 

COURSE: 

AWARDS: 

Sunday. July 24. 1983 

9:00 a.m. 

5 Miles 

"Stan and finish at Hart Pla/a (Woodward 
and Jefferson in downtown Detroit) 

The race starts at Hart Pla?a. follows the 
Grand Prix course along the riverfront and 
returns to the Pla?a. 

Beautiful individual trophies for the topfiv< 

SPECIAI. GIFT: 

ENTRY FEE: 

JULY 24, 1983 
The BACARDI^ Rum Run for Sickle Cell is 
SPONSORED BY: 

BACARDI IMPORTS. INC ' 
CONDUCTED BY: 

- v THE MOTOR CITY STR1DERS 
SANCTIONED BY: 

THE MICHIGAN ATHLETICS 
CONGRESS 

!00% of all cairy*fees go to Sickle Ce|l Dctectio'n and 
Information Programs, Inc. of Detroit and to the National. 
Association for Sickle Cell Disease, Inc. -

men and women. Olympic style medals to the 
first 200 men and 100 women. "BACARDIg 
Rum Run for Sickle Cell" certificates to a l l ' 
finishers. 

Choice of two "BACARDI^ Rum Run for 
Sickle Cell" T-shirts will be given to all 
entrants. ,• 

$5.00 (non-refundable). Checks should be 
made payable to: "Sickle Cell Detection and 
Information Programs, Inc." Plea.se do not 
send cash. All entries after July I5ih are S7.00. 
Tate registration will take place at Hart Pla*a 
between 7:45 and 8:45a.m. on racedSy. Your 
number and packet will be mailed one week 
prior to the event. Mail to: "BACARDI^ 
Rum Run for Sickle Cell" Race Director. 
33200 Edgcgrove. FrascrY Michigan 48026. 

All runners are Advised to listen for their 
limes, which will be announced on a public 
address system and to watch for their times on 
the large; digital display clock at the finish 
line. 

AH awards will be presented immediately"" 
after.the last finisher crosses the finish line. 

PRIZE'S: In addition to irophics and medals. All 
entrants are eligible for a variety of 

- ; • merchandise prizes to be announced cm race 
• . day. Prircswillbeawarded througha random 

drawing of all participants. 

For more Information abcAil Sickle Cell Anemia CalJ: 
The Sickle Cell Center, w«ekda)sirom 10-6 at (313) 8644106 . •''•' 

FINISH T I M E S : 

AWARDS CEREMONY: 

U — - — - - - . - . - - - - - — i - - — . - . — - - - . - * - . , * — . . . - . . — - - . - — - - - ^ - - -
Official Entry Form 
July 24, 1983, 9:00 a.m. 
Entry -Fei" $5.00 unlilJuly15th. After July 15th, $7.00. 

"BACARDI* Rum Run for Sickle Cell" 

•NAME(Prim). 

ADDRESS _ 

****»?, 

. C I T Y ••'•'•• ' ; . " - : \ . , - ; • " " '• v . - - . . . . '':"'•' 

TELEPHONE ; - - , - ^ 

WAlV'KR: |I<I he Ntjixd hv. the athlete "or porcm guaMijrt if undur tX >v£r\ora^.); 

.Pica*' irr.icr me in the BACARI>l. Rurn Run for fiicVJe Cell. In ' 
fdmifmt 
BACAf 
parikipatio 

SIGNATURE 

-STATE „ 

_ A G E I.. . /M. »'i 

.ZIP 

-SEX _ 

r'KR: |l<i he %fjixd hy.the athlete or porcm guaMiart if i iwtt IX . w m o N f t . ) : / - , 
:cr.icr me in Ihc BACARDI. Rum Run for fiicVJe Cell. In conMikralitM) of jour accepting thi* entry f|<rm. t. tot my\clft m) htirs.'cxecujorY and 
mtrator\ (ureter vuiie arid K-tcaH* a rij and *ilcljirn\afiinM theory ni/er».the City ol Detroit, the Motor Cu>Stride rv <h< Michigan Alhfc'iic Co hf.t<*\. 
\Rl)l«')mpi>rl», the 'ihc Race Oir«ior< and I heir fVp rc*niaii\c\,\oiun!«r>.ofan> mtur vpomors for all chim*. denurtj*. and <o»t\ arising out of my 
ijution trior trmllm*. to lhi» evt.nt. I attest lhat I am ph)»ically fitto/u'n thi* race. - • ' ' ' 

ITarrnt/'ituirdlan i( iwnJ<r U) 
.DATE: 

r^MftRllATPS TRANSMISSION ] 
' MAINTENANCE SERVICE. I 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
(or you and recom
mend just what's 
needed. 

^mW FX.W0 

261-5800 
-3496/ Plymouth Rd. 
«1 Wayne 
rnUvonta 

$ 25 

• Change transmission 
TlOid 

• Adjurf bands, if needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 

Rep/ace pan gasket 
• Complete 

road test 

533U241L 
1 
I 

26357 GRAND RIVER | 

Serving farmington Hifo I 
SoutnfieM, Bedford 4 Livonia *j 

I 
ON ANY J 

DISCOUNT* MAJOR REPAIR 
1 coupon per service .' 

Must be presented at time of service, J 
' O F F E R E N D S J U L Y 30, 19S3 I 

Let's Win the Games Again 
P.O. Box X1984 • Bay City, MI 48707 

Michigan Says "Yes" to the Olympics...Why don't You? 

Join Action Distributing Company, a Miller High Life 
Distributor, in support of the Olympic Training Center. 
Don't miss the Detroit to Mackinaw Relay this summer: 
July 28, 8:30 a.m. Relay begins at Detroit's Hart Plaza 
and finishes Sunday afternoon at the Mapkinaw Bridge. 
Vou too may participate in this 300 MUe~Kelay7 
For further information call (517) 686*1690, 
or (313) 591-3232 
Tax deductible donations to the Olympic 
Training Center may be sent to: A.. 

Let's Win the Games" Again #34) 
P.O. Box X 1984 QQp 
Bay City, MI 48707 

SNOW 

the largest ski snd skiwear sale in Michigan. It happens only once a year at all 
Bavarian Village Ski Shops. We're serving up the best buys of the year> ware
house styled See our full page ad in the Sunday, July 24th Detroit News or Free 
Press and on Monday in the Observer & Eccentric for sale prices. 

4 DAYS ONLY 
ALL SKIWEAR 

§0°/o OFF 
STARTINO MONDAY, JULY 35 a t 10 A M SHARP 

A H 1982/83 JACKETS • BIBS - SWEATERS - PANTS 
VESTS - SUITS FOR MEN • WOMEN - KIDS 

OUR LARGEST SKIWEAR SALE EVER 

; 8ACARr̂ ANDTHE 8AT Dr^E ARC rttGlSTEREQTM^ 

• B100MFIUD HIllS: 
25<OWOOOWARO»IS<]u»r«lH* 

•BIRMINGHAM:: 
.' 101 TOWNSENDCornrr ol Pierce 

• FARMINGTON HI 11$: 
1? MrtE* ORCHARD lAKf flO. 

• H I N T 4?6» MIUER ROAO ' 
Kroitt'OmGtntKtMjII 

SKI SHOPS1 

•• IIVONIA/RIPFORD; ; 
H2fi T£lEGRAtHil>lir,e»fwy: 

•MT.CUMtNS: • 
-12 I&S. CRAHOT S M * N of 16 Mfi. 

• EAST DETROIT:: 
?230l XEllY ftp;8t(Wn 8 *9 M,i* 

• SUGAR10AF: ATsOCMioAt -
. SKI AREA Hut Tfivtrs* Coy 

• ANN ARBOR: ^ ; 
' 333S WASHTEMAW We'll 6 IU.S.J3- . ' .'••,;:••; •;, 

OPEN TILL 10 PM • VISA •DINERS* MASTERCARD • AM. EXPRESS 

i 
•*•.% 

' < • ; . :%:i 

http://Plea.se
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Redford bowlers 
ring up top scores 

Mary Mohacsi, the former Livonia 
school teacher who is reigning as the 
Detroit bowling queen for the seventh 
time, reached the high point of her 
bowling career last weekjjn Milwaukee 
when she qualified for the United 
States team that will bowl for the 
world title in October In Venezuela. 

Bowling in the qualifying round she 
posted a 6,586 count for the 20 games 
and but for a pulled muscle in her back 
during the final game that dropped her 
to a 180 she would have finished In 
third place. Instead she finished sixth, 
the last qualifying place and regards it 
as the high point of her career. 

The other qualifiers included Cathy 
Almeida of Massachusetts with 6,795, 
Janine Ditch of California with 6,606, 
Yzovne Dowland of California with 
6,594, Marion Brisk of New York with 
6,544 and Dixie Kick of Illinois with 
6,538. 

On her return Sunday from 
Milwaukee, Mohacsi bowled a practice 
game to test her back at Merri-Bowl, 
then rolled a four-game total of 881 to 
pace the trio league Monday night at. 
With that count she voiced the opinion 
that she was ready to make a real bid 
for the world team title in Venezuela. 

"This will be the biggest thrill of my 
career," she said, "and it Will top a 
great year for me." 

DON DE MAROIS of Redford won 
the-monthly Bonanza=ttrareament-and— 

averaged 223 in winning nine of the 12 
games in the finaTŝ BfibJfia' him came 
two other area bowler. 

Mitch Jaczens landed second and 
Bob Goike took third place. 

in the pocket 
by W.W. Edgar 
ANOTHER REDFORD bowler, 

^oyce Kemp, was honored last week
end at the Michigan Women's Bowling 
Association (MWBA) banquet at the 
Jackson Holiday Inn. 

Kemp recorded the highest single 
game score (with handicap) In the 
MWBA state tournament with a-^67 
(April 23 at the Summit in Jackson). 

Over 24,000 bowlers from the state 
competed in the WMBA events, which 
ran from January until May. 

Kemp bowls regularly for A&M Mart 
in the ladies classic at Merri-Bowl in 
Livonia. 

TOM MIKTSCH showed the way in 
the Monday men's league when action 
resumed at Westland Bowl. He had a 
high game of 244 in 647 to beat Dan 
Tarbet by 30 pins. Steve Cotter took 
third with 603. 

In the Tuesday morning women's 
league, Marion Coombs took scoring 
honors with 550. Next to her came Dia
na Kathan with 516. 

MONTE ONZCA, the guiding light of 
the_classic at Westland BowlrLs-on-th« 
hunt for four more teams to start the 
fall season. 

With 20 teams already signed,.be 
hopes to expand to 24 and thus match 
some of the other classics in the area in 
membership. 

Westlander sets 
torrid race pace 

Westland's Tobln Jones won his sixth 
road race of the year last weekend in a 
five-kilometer event sponsored by Bri-
arwood of Ann Arbor and the TAC 
(Track Athletic Congress). 

The 23-year-old Jones crossed the 
line in 16:01, just ahead of Racquets 
Unlimited teammate John Coram of 
Northville, who came in at 16:17. 

"I wanted to run decently but I used 
it more as a training run," Jones said. 
"I ran eight miles afterward. It was 
pretty hot so I didn't want to push 
myself too much. I'm shooting for the 
Bobby Crim Run (Aug. 27 in Flint).* 

Another Racquets Unlimited runner, 
Cindy Barber of Lincoln Park, cap-

running 
tured her second straight TAC race 
with a first place finish in the 20K at 
Briarwood. 

She was first at the Cherry Festival 
15K race two weeks in Traverse City 
as the Racquets Unlimited team placed 
second to Michigan Team Tiger. On the 
men's side at Traverse City, ex-Garden 
City West standout Don Anderson was 
eighth overall. 

baseball 
LIVONIA COLLBGIATE 
BASEBALL STANDINGS 

As of Monday 
Team W L T 
Liv.Adray II 5 1 
Red-Wdd. Adray 15 5 S 
A-A. Weod/i 14 9 1 
Mlcb. National l i 11 1 
Walter's Appl. » IS 0 
Garden City 1 it • 9 

HnTING(4S it-bats) 
Nam* AB H Avg. 
GregKiuiafLA) J J 24 .4*3 
JiraZeotgrai(RWA) M :« .394 
Dean Fracaasl (MNB) J« 12 .393 
GregEveraon(LA) 49 19 SS8 
Pete Rose (LA) «0 2 J M3 
Tony DeMare (RWA) 71 37 .380 
C*rlRuMno(RWA) 45 17 378 
JohnDePil)o(LA) 73 27 .370 
Johnj8dge(LA) 55 20 .344 
Mike WUUamsoo (RWA) 62 32 . 3 » 

Rons batted ID — 1. Zeotgraf (RWA). 27; 2. 
Judge (LA) and Kuzja (LA), 20 each; 4. SUnlsi 
(RWA), 18; 5. Skinner (RWA), 17. 

Home mm — 1. Stanlsi (RWA), Barger" 
(Wendy's) and DePUlo, 4 each; 2. Skinner. 
(rtWA), 3. 

Stolen bases — 1. DeMare (RWAX 1«; 2. 
Boucher (MNB), 10; 3. Baringer (LA), 9; 4. 
Skinner (RWA) and Shailer (RWA), 8 each. 

PITCHING 

Speed skater calls it quits 

WL 
4-0 
4-0 
3-2 
5-0 
3-1 
3-1 
2-0 
2-2 
2-2 
2-1 

Name ERA IP. 
Charles Johnson (RWA) 1.1» 29¼ 
Mike MacDonald (LA) 1.32 37 
Pat Martin (MNB) i.54 27V4 
Dave Rodriguez (LA) 1.54 45½ 
John Recker (LA) 1.80 23¼ 
Larry Petrowski (RWA) 2.07 23¾ 
Tom Gorabkl (MNB) 2.23 22 
Gary Beggs (RWA) 1 M 23¾ 
Ray Kovicb (RWA) 2.93 28¾ 
John Emmons (MNB) „_ ^ 3 . 8 7 34¾ 

Strikeouts — 1. Johnson (RWA), 40; 2. Mac-
Donald (LAX 3*; 3. Petrowski (RWA), 33; 4. 
Beggs (RWA), 29; 5. Recker (LA), 2«. 

Saves — 1. Recker (LA), 4; 2. Beggs (RWAX 
3 LIVONIA COLLEGIA IB 

BASEBALL LEAGUE 
Friday, Jaly 22 

Red-Wsld Adray vs. Walter's (Ford), 5:30 pjn. 
Ltv. Adray vs.. Mich. National (Ford), 8:15 p.m. 

^Weody's-vs^Garden City (AA: Iluroajrraff 
p m Sunday, July 24 

(all donble-beadera) 
Llv. Adray vs. Garden City (Ford), noon. 
Mich. NaUooal vs. Red-Wsld (BenUey), noon. 
Wendy's vs. Walter's (Ford), 5 p.m. 

GARDEN CITY 
CLASS A INVITATIONAL 

Thursday, July 21 
Erhard vs. Warrick Clutch (GC Pk.), 6p.m. 
3 Kegs vs. Runners (GC Pk.), 8:30 p m 

Sunday, July 24 
3 Kegs Round vs. Warrick Clutch (GC Pk.), 
noon. 
Erhard vs. Runners (GC Jr. High), oooo. 
Eipos vs. Gangsters (GC Pk.). 3 p.m. 
Beech Daly vs. A&K Electric (GC Jr. High). 3 
Pro LIVONIA CONNIE MACK 

Thursday, Joly 21 
Angels vs. O'Connor Co. (Ford), 6 p.m. 
Slevensoo vs. Crowe (Ford), 8:30 p.m. 
Griffin's vs. Eagle. Mfg..(Churchill), 8 p.m. 
Cralger vs. P&P Medical (Stevenson). 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Jaly 23 
(Position day) 

First- vs. second-place team (Ford), noon. 
Third- vs. fourth-place team (FordX 230 p.m. 
Fifth- vs. sixth-place team (Churchill), nooo. 
Seventh- vs. elghth-plac« team (BenUey), noon. 

REDFORD-ADRAY 
CONNIE MACK LEAGUE 

Thursday, Jnly 21 
South/leld-Lathrup at Canton Elks, 6 p.m. 
RTJAA vs. Ypsl Post-282 (Willow Run), 6 p.m. 
Det Redford at RU-West 7,6 p.m. 
Bish- Borgess at Salem Elks, 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Jaly 23 
Salem Elks'at SouthJleld-Lathrap, 10:30 a.m. 
YpsI Post-282 at RU-West 7,10:30 a.m. 
RTJAA vs. Bish. Borgess (Thurston) 10:30a. 
Det Redford at Canton Elks, 10:30 a.m. 

By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

Tim McGuire, one of the greatest 
performers in roller skating history, 
two-time world and national champion, 
fresh from the triumphant defense of 
his men's singles title at the National 
Sports Festival in Colorado Springs, 
has announced his retirement at the 
age of 18. 

McGuire, a 1982 graduate of Roches
ter Adams High School, will compete 
for his third consecutive national title 
next weekend In Fort Worth, Texas, 
and will go for his third straight world 
crown in October, also in Fort Worth, 
before hanging up his skates. He al
ready has three straight Sports Festi
val championships to his credit. 
. "I've had my fill of skating," said 
McGuire simply. "I've had no social 
life, no school activities. But skating's 
been worthwhile. There's been a lot of 
world travel and new friends. Good ex
periences. And it taught me how to set 
a goal and go after it. But I've gotten 
out of it what I wanted, so now I can 
leave it with a clear head. 

"It's hard to leave if you haven't al
ready reached your goals. But I have. I 
set high standards as far as men's fig' 
ure skating goes. My techniques and 
jumps set high standards for the guys 
coming up to equal or break." 

McGuire added that there are plenty 
of other reasons for retiring at a tender 
age. His knee is bothering him and 
won't stand much more of his four-

Attention! 

inside sports 
hours-a-day, slx-days-a-week practice 
regime^ he wants to go to Oakland 
University and major-in pre-raed after 
taking a year off from school to devote 
to his skating, which involves a series 
of jumps and spins set to music; and 
he'd like to develop a more well-round
ed social life. 

Then there was the matter of com
placency. "It's hard to come back each 
year and put in the same effort," ad
mitted McGuire, a personable, articu
late young man who comes across, not 
as a prima donna, but as having his 
head screwed on extremely straight. 
"When you are on top, there's no one to 
go after, while the other guys are say
ing, 'I gotta get blm.' This year I'm 
working hard, but not as hard (as be
fore). I'm not picking up any new con
tent; I'm just maintaining what I did. 

"Basically, I've had enough. I don't 
have a lot of friends outside of skating. 
When I get into college and out of skat
ing, I'm going to readjust, meet new 
friends and get back to the real world" 

THOUGH McGUTRE has dominated 
his sport, he was very late getting into 
skating compared toother world-class 
performers, 10 as opposed to 6 or 7. His 
dad, Fred, an electrical engineer, had 
once skated competitively and began 

taking bis family to local rinks on fam
ily nights. 

"My dad could still do some of the 
- things he did when he was younger," 
said McGuire. "I tried to do them, too. 
Before long, I was doing- things other 
kids couldn't do, and a teacher asked if 
I wanted private lessons." 

The rest, as they say, is history. 

"My parents hardly pushed me at 
all," says McGuire, rare behavior for 
the parents of world-class skaters, 
"they were supportive, but It 'wasn't 
like they were saying, 'Get back out on 
the floor and practice.' I wasn't super
natural as far as picking it up easily. I 
took a lot of falls and kept on going. I 
was very self-motivated." 

McGuire's sister, Lisa, 16, is also an 
accomplished skater, having finished 
second nationally in pairs. 

THOUGH ROLLER SKATING has 
world titles, it is not yet part of the 
Olympics, though inclusion in the Na
tional Sports Festival is an indication 
that Olympic status is not far off. Ac
cording to McGuire, roller skating may 
be included in the '92 Games, nearly a 

-deca.de too late as far as his plans go. 
"Hey, even if they were in for '88,1 

wouldn't be able to hang around," adds 
McGuire. *My knee just wouldn't hold 
up that long." 

So come October, win or lose, 
McGuire's through. The only rolling 
he'll be interested in is through his un
dergraduate work and then through 
medical school." 

O&E wants 
lady golfers 

Attention all women! 
The entry deadline for the 1988 Ob

server & Eccentric/Whispering Wil
lows golf tournament is less than a 
month away. 

The women's 18-hole medal play 
event is Wednesday, Aug. 24 at the 
Livonia city-owned Whispering Willow 
Golf Course. The $15 entry fee must be 
submitted by 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 
17. 

Last year, 48 women competed In 
four different flights: championship, 
first, second and third. 

The defending champ is Carole 
Trembly, who fired an 81 on the par-71, 
5,772-yard course. 

Getting into the swing of things is 
simple: Just fill out the accompanying 
coupon and send It, together with a 
check for the appropriate amount, to: 
Gary Whitener, tournament director, at 
Whispering. 

Entries'for the women's and men's 
Oct. 1-2 event arelimited, so sign up 
now! 

Men's, Women's golf tournament 
sponsored by^A-E/Whisperingi/^tows^ 
Women's: 18-hole medal play: Wednesday, Aug. 24. Entry fee Is $15. 
Handicap maximum Is 40. 

Men's: 36-hole medal play: Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1-2. Entry fee 
Is $30. Handicap maximum Is 36. 

Women's entries close at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 17. For starting 
times, call 476-4493 after 10 a.m. Monday* Aug. '22. 

Men's entries clbse at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24. For starting times, 
call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 29. 

Name. 

Address . 

Phone Handicap . . . , 

Send entry blank with check (not cash) payable to tournament 
director Gary Whitener, Whispering Willows, 20500 Newburgh, 
Livonia 48152. 

Pairings will be made by the tournament committee. No requests for 
Individual pairings will be taken. No changes will be made. 

Open to all residents of Lrvonla. Plymouth, Canton, Garden City, Westland. Redford 
Township, Farmlngtori, Farmlngton Hills, Southfleld, Lathrup Village, Birmingham, 
Beverly Hills, Bingham Farms, Franklin, West Bloomfleld, Bloomfleld Township, 
Bloomfleld Hills. Troy, Rochester and Avon Township. 

Boat Mart Sale! 

i 

15'V-50 H.P. Johnson 
16" V - 120 H.P. Merc. I/O ....... 
17' V-120H.P. Merc. I/O 
19'V-120H.P. Merc. I/O 
19'V-120 H.P. Merc. I/O 

Cuddy Cabin 
2t_V-120H.P. Merc. I/O 

Cuddy Cabin 

.... »4995 

....'6495 

...*7195 

....»7695 

.... »8595 

.... »9995 

00 
OEPTH-riHDEft 

M78 

sAie »99°° 

Metoulsel 
PROPELLERS 

• ALUMINUM 

»1*5 BALE'BV 
. STAINLESS 
STEEL 

SALE 

'249» 

• COKNfur. IP 

W A T E R 
S K I S 
20% 

to 
50% OFF 

Reg. »34.95 
OUTBOARD OIL 
15!t> 
NAVY ANCHOR 
v 
NYLON LINE 
w 
NYLON LINE 

•26" 
•10" 

21* f t . 
39* f t . 

COAST QUARO 
APPROVED 

ADULT 
LIFE 
V E 8 T 

Reg. »10.95 

Sale *6" 
ALUMINUM BOAT SALE 

12' Sportsman *359 

14'Canadian I .".»591 

16" Alasklan .»1195 

18'AIaskian «1295 

Paddleboats ..»349 

_ _ _ 6465 N.T»l#gr«ph Road, 

Boat Mart **sgar-

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
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SAVE NOW AS NKV1R BEFORE 

ARMSTRONG 
SOLARIAN J 

INSTALLED WITH V* INCH PLYWOOD * 
SUB FLOOR (STEPS EXTRA) • 

WBrONERl 
SUNDIAL 

9x12 Roormj? sg Yds i • «. $216". . 
10x12 Room 113-13 So rd$ i $240",-. 
i1xi2RoOftiii4-2 3'SQ Y<J$-I $ 2 & 4 M . ; . 

12x12RoomM6SQ ros.. $288M. . 
13X12 ROOm.lr.VYSg YdSl $312*. . 
'14x12 Room ill? 3 sq Yds-1 $336M. . 
1$x12Roomi?osq YOJI $359**. . 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET! 

SOLARIAN • * 

$276**| 
.$306"| 
.$339»* | ' 
.$369** | 
.$399** I 
.$429"| 
.$460*1 

I 
ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY I 

INSTALLED OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD 8UBFL00R • 
| (Wt will r#mov» «n~<f rtinitafl your itovf ifKf (•frlgtr»tor) • , 

r v$ • m •• —•• TmkmAnBKlr*. 

00 Off 
'.•'•'••'.".- with thl0 coupon 

o*t court* nn atom. txpiwe *is*j 
CoOpofi imun t» p>»»*nf*j n iim« of pur<*i$e , 

A 
FLOOR 
COVERING 

rOIDROAD 
* 611(,1. OF VI NOV 

4aT4«ao 
FAtCtSTlMATIS 

:--^ 

JL and •iHi:r«« 
White Siding 
Special 8" SM ( 0 1 9 ) ^ 4 9 ^ , ^ 

Cer ta ln teedSlngle$0095 fBdm 
Melrlconly LL ",,„„„„,,.„<,.. -T^-^T 

'"**••»>»"" " " . n . ^ - Assorted S.dmg S O n S 5 
S1Q95 , ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ½ ^ ¾ Seconds & CloseouH 0 ^ , . , , 

I.K.O'sNo.2 
Shingles 

Roofing Fel» - . 
Paper 

Elk Prestige 
Premium Shingles 

240 's 

$1195 i f " - ; rTT]s;o;GU)1er 
PerftoJi tool top dt'iv*<r o»o-tobU S p e o a 

on foo'n-ij moi«noli Hot 
§ Q Q 9 5 ffoef>ng moU'iotft tn tieik 

W V Ail p»i(«l lfcow/t or* 
Ptt Sq toih and to'ty 

yOur ov.erhang 
9 5 

'Otr 1« *36 
55£„, 

Hunter Douglas 
Siding Avai lab le 

IET US SERVICE YOUR ROOFING AND SIDING rVffOS" 

Lee Wholesale Supply 
BUY 

N o w a n d 

SAVE! 

55965 Grand River — New Hudson 

437-6044 or 437-6054 -

W e 
Accept 

BEST PRICE 
BEST WARRANTY 

BEST INSTALLATION 
BEST EXHAUST 

WORK IN TOWN 
CHECKUSOUT 

4-WHEEL BRAKES . $89.95 
New Pads, Shores, Turn Rotors & Drums 

Metallic Pads Bittra • . -v 
American made <cars and many imports. 

Tuffy Livonia Tuffy Livonia & 
Westland Specials 
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I 
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• J 

Tune-Up $3995 

Includes plugs and , 
: minor adjustments^ . 

Air Conditioner 
Recharge - $ 1 9 9 5 

.;••'+Prcon ;-,.-•• •••"-, 
Includes Evacuation 

Cargo Coils 
• ; .nfostcars: 

The cure for sagging cars 

Leaf Springs 
Front Coik 

10% off 

UVpNtA 
30451 Plymouth 
: 522-3260 mufflers 

brake«-»hock« 

. WESUAND 
•1803 N, WoVfle Rd. 
-326-3340 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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A;yiv: ijvdnli 

j * . « ^ ; - v * . ; 

V, prv 

dog-eared board 
fence 

6'x8' 

SOQ88 29 
6" rough sawn 
treated boards 

l i If \V ( D o 9 - E a r e d Design) 

matching rough sawn treated 
. 6" x 6'dog eared boards only 

@M.40ea. . 

4" x 4" x 8' matching 
treated pine posts 

*@ M.44 ea. 

8 ft. 
landscape timbers 
treated sq. edge 

4" x 6'@ »5.49 
6"x8'@*11.88 

•rX 

1. rough sawn northern pine 0 

LiT Red Barn 
Sturdy Construction 

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE 

• upper roof truss section all 
assembled 

•choice of shingle cotor 
• for cement slab - wood floor extra 
• Includes all hardware 
•wood siding y 

• can be made Into any length in 2 ft. 
Increments 

• easily hauled In e pick up truck or 
station wagon 

8* x 10' 

10' x 1.2' @ «544" 

45 
PLUS 
TAX 

^ - t f / r r ^ 

for your outdoor pleasure 
easy rider glider picnic table patio chair 

patio 
swing set 

complete kit 

w m 88 

complete kit 
t*t<iw*rj*»r>d k , iVIWUIwobt f lumber. 

- • 4 pes. -2 " x 8" x.8 ft f(X \p6. 
'•* 2 pea. -2-" x 10" x 6 fl. for 8««ts 

$44 88 

complete kit 
htrdwtr* «nd k.d. whll* 

*268P 

complete kit 
hn6*tt* «nd k.d. wN1« 

^5888 

WZM •'••mortday thru-friday-

W& Saturday8 a;m.r6 p.m. |MftWn4*y 1M t^- •>., -^,- -; 
Mi& Sunday 10 a,m>4 p.m. mMmM^m^M^MMm^A 

• ' ••••'•.'• •- • • • • . - : . " . - - Jiiif^?: 

NewSurnmer .' ; 
'shed^rfdlnlfl 'Xours^ 

monday thru Saturday 
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a/m.-4 p.m, 

.'...'-. /.I 
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Tony Bennett: still the 
ByJamwWlnde l l 
special writer 

So maybe he hasn't recorded a new 
album in years. And maybe he hasn't 
changed in repertoire much over the 
last decade. But Frank Sinatra may 
well have been right a few years back 
when he called Tony Bennett "the 
world's greatest singer." 

You might have gotten no argument 
about that on Friday night at Meadow 
Brook Music Festival. Bennett, the for
mer singing -waiter from Astoria, 
Queens, N.Y., showed why he sings to 
capacity crowds everywhere he goes. 

Bennett has a knack for singing 
•songs people love, touching them with 
his velvety voice and his always-grate
ful stage presence — <all of which has 
been honed by 30 years in the enter
tainment business. 

Despite those three decades in a 
tough business, Bennett knows how to 
treat a responsive audience and in a 

review 
slightly longer than two-hour show 
gave every Indication that he gets a big 
kick out of performing. 

SINGING A Beatles' tune, he snaps 
his fingers, twirls around and seems to 
be thorougly enjoying himself. When he 
sings "Fascinating Rhythm," he takes it 
at a crazy, dizzying clip until the whole 
thing breaks down and he himself dis
solves into laughter. 

But there's nothing self-indulgent 
about Bennett and his show. The em
phasis is definitely on romantic songs 
which are standards because he sang 
them on records in the past. When the 
lyrics cooperate, he stresses the words 
that seem to reach out and say to each 
person in the audience, "I'm singing 

this song just for you." 
In the first half of the generously 

long show, Bennett — with longtime 
associate Ralph Sharon on piano, bass 
and drums — sang a score of tunes that 
included some of the best pop songs of 
all time. 

"My Funny Valentine" got the full 
Tony Bennett treatment as he romanti
cally whispered phrases and ended 
with the booming saloon voice he uses 
for the big finish. 

His recitation of the verse of the 
songs proved an-appealing way to 
segue from one song into another. 
When he began "As Time Goes By* that 
way, he turned the song over to his ex
cellent pianist Ralph Sharon with the 
request to, "Give us a little Humphrey 
Bogart, Ralph." Sharon, a fine jazz ajid 
cocktail pianist, responded in appropri
ate fashion. 

SHARON'S PRESENCE emphasizes 
Bennett's feel for jazz. Bennett scats a 

chorus of "The Man I Love" add his 
voice for this jazz standard has a well-
traveled and certainly lived-ln sound to 
it. 

The secret of Bennett's success is 
that he sings the gongs associated with 
him — in this concert there were actu
ally 40 of them — and he leaves no 
doubt that he was singing to each indi
vidual member of the audience. Even if 
he did slip during the secondjialf of the 
concert and call the Detroit Symphony 
Pops the Dallas Symphony. 

You can easily forgive him for such 
slips. After all, as one easy-going mem
ber of the audience noted, "It's proba
bly as hot here tonight as it is in Dal
las." 

Bennett closed his show with "I Left 
My Heart in San Francisco" and "I 
Want to be Around to Pick up the Piec
es." These warm fuzzies from a classic 
pop singer were enough to sustain an 
audience that could have taken another 
dozen songs. 
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iknm^ms^Wpfes^ts^^apter two of 4WARP' 
"WARP II: Unleashed! Unchained!" 

second chapter of the science-fiction 
trilogy "WARP," runs through Aug. 27 
at the Attic Theatre, 525 E. Lafayette 
at Beaubien in Detroit's Greektown. 

An additional performance will be 
.held Sept. 8. 

Continuing the "WARP" saga, Lord 
Cumulus, bank teller turned Cosmic 
Avenger, engages in combat, defending 
the universe against formidable foes. 

A Michigan premiere, "WARP W 
features actors Roosevelt Johnson, Ca-
trina Ganey, Donna Stone, Glen Pruett, 
Bill Clyne, Wayne David Parker, Joey 
Golden, Loretta Higgins and Robert 
Williams. 

It is co-directed by Richard Buzinski, 
an Attic Theatre company .member, 
and William J. Norris, who has drawn 
upon previous experience with 

"WARP" in Chicago, Minneapolis and 
on Broadway. 

"WARP," an epic adventure, incorpo
rates exotic costume and multi-media 
technology into a stage adaptation of 
comic-book style. Surreal visual pro
jections, shafts of light and synthesized 
sound aid in the projection of the audi
ence into another dimension. 

"WARP I: My Battlefield, My Body" 
is being performed throughout the run 
of "WARP U" on Tuesdays-Wednes
days, July 26 through Aug. 24. Sunday 
matinees began July 17 and continue 
July 24, Aug. 7 and 21. • 

Performances of "WARP" are at 8 
p.m. Thursdays-Fridays, 6 and 9 p.m. 
Saturdays and 2 and 6:30 p.m. Sundays. 
Special Tuesday and Wedneday perfor
mances of "WARP P are being held at 

8 p.m. July 26 through Aug. 24. 
Call 963-7789 to reserve tickets. 

Group rates, senior citizen and student 
discounts are available. 

Fourth Street offers comedy 
The Michigan premiere production 

of "Division Street" by Steve Teslch 
continues through Saturday, Sept. 10, at 
the Fourth Street Playhouse, 301 W. 
Fourth in downtown Royal Oak. 

Performances are at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursdays-Fridays, 9 p.m.-Saturdays 
and 7:30 p.m. Sundays. Tickets are |6 
on Thursdays and Sundays, $8 on Fri
days-Saturdays. Special group rates 
also are available. For reservations or 
further information, call the playhouse 
at 543-3666. 

Set in Chicago in 1980, "Division 
Street" is a comedy about grown-up 

'60s radicals trying to get- something, 
anything, going for the '80s. 

Steve Tesich was born in Yugoslavia 
in 1942 and moved to the United States 
with his family when he was 14. He 
studied at Indiana University. 

"Division Street" is directed by Dar-
rell Zink and features Ron Turek, Sa-
kunah DeLaney, William Elmore, Mi
chael Kendrick, Van McKinna, Charles 
Greenia, Nancy Minckler and Fred 
Parnes in the cast. 

"Division Street" is designed and pro
duced by the staff and company of the 
Fourth Street Playhouse. 
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Wowie, Bowie! 
Rock star David Bowie's Serious Moonlight Tour '83 includes con* 
cert dates Saturday-Sunday, July 30-31, at the Joe Louis Arena In 
Detroit. His range of talents has brought him rave reviews on 
Broadway in the "Elephant Man" to a cinema presence in T h e 
Hunger" to his No.-1-selHng record album in the Detroit area, 
"Let's Dance." Concert tickets are available at the Joe Louis Arena 
box office, Hudson's and all CTC outlets. 

DIA screening 4The Virginian' 

£ ] 1311 annual - A , 

gummcr/\rts 
~ Festival 

J" July 20, 21, 22; 23 

UrvveiS'ty Artsis & OafTsrren &>« 
Man St & Sate St (at the Mch«jar> Un<yn 
Ann MX>, McfiQai 
Wed-Fn 9-9 Sat 9-6 
fc >n!o"T\a:on can 763-4430 

CANTONESE and MANDARIN MENU 

WOAG£ 
Chinese American 

Restaurant 
F*t Cirry Out • Btnqwt Room* 

7107 N. WAYNE RD. 
AND WARREN 

JOUTH Of WE8TUUO CCKTCR 

tOT80fFREEPARX«O,: 

WESTUNO* 729-1470 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU *2U up 
l.wfudes sovp or juice, tea or coffee, hot rou. Some with 
en ro l l a fried rice. (Special Lunch not available on carry 
Out.) M c?r>., - Sa M1:30 a n v 3:30 pm 

HOUSE SPECIALTY - PEKING CHICKEN 
Tender Chicken Breast Marinated, Broiled and Served 
Sizzling .,; tTM 

Fri. - Sat. 11:30 - 2 a.m. 
Mon. • Thure. 11:30 -11:00 Sun. 12 

We accept VISA • Diner* Club • American Express 

Gary. Cooper will co-star with1 Walter 
Huston In the 1929 film "The Virginian" 
presented as part of the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts Afternoon Film Theatre se
ries "The Old West: Vintage American 
Horse Opera" at 1 p.m. Tuesday 
through July 31 in the Art Institute Re
cital Hall. 

Tickets at H each may be purchased 
at the door only. ' 

One of the first Western "talkies" to 

be released, -?The Virginian" is n$ted . 
; for'makingfamous • the line ''Siniie. >; 
when you say that" ' V ''v*V'-" 

Walt Disney's 1926 animated cartoon 
"Great Guns* will be included in the 
week-long showings. 

For information and a detailed Af*-— 
ternoon Film Theatre "Horse Opera" 
schedule of films through mid-October, 
call the art institute ticket office at 
832-2730. 

BOB SPRINGFIELD 
Every Sunday evening enjoy music and 
laughter with Bob Springfield. 8 pm -1 am. 

NO COVER CHARGE. WATCH 
OUT...SPQDIE ODIE CHUGG/Nh 

Farmington Hills 
38123 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

Farmington Hillg« 477-4000 

Westland's 
Finest Supper Club 

Live Entertainment 
TROY MADDOX and FRIENDS , 

- „ Wed. thru Sat. ft-o a c 
Prime Rib Special Mon. thru Thure :_ $>0.y O 
WED. NIGHT: Italian Buffet 5-9 pm...$3.9S 
THURS.: Guys and Girls Night 

Special Drink Prices 
8 to midnight . 

Friday Fish Fry - Serving 4-8p.m $ 4 . 3 5 

presents -̂ ( 
^ Starring NANCY OURWIN & 

•f LOUEMMERT 

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN'S 

South Pacific 

mwwwts 
tvtiy THURSDAY 

i SUNDAY 

Continuing thru 
the summer 

SHOW 
. fcpO'pjn. 

RESERVATIONS474-4800 
A NANCY GURWIN PRODUCTION 

Directed by Bdgar'A.Guttt III 
28000 Grand River at 8 Mile • Farmlngton_HUl»_ 

Lunch & Dinner 
Specials 50TM 

WDB\Wv\ 
•fits Steaks- Seafood Spi; 

Dewburgtj rd • wSstland 

North of 
ChmyHlll 
722-7788 

mm 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS 

H 1 " V Q O « $ 1 4 9 
9 9 to I (tea-Fit; 

B-B-Q CHICKEN 

$295, 
Moa-TTwir*. 
MHWwry Smoked 
Complete Dinner 

We serve Bar-B-Que Pork, Ribs and Chicken, bar
becued on an open pit with real hickory wood. Bob 
Talbert says, "Dave Crabtree makes the best Bar -
B-Que I've ever eaten." 

$ 1 " OFF ANY DINNER WITH THIS AD 
EXCEPT SPECIALS 

\ 

FRE8H NORTH ATLANTIC 

COD*3*» 
ALL YOU CAN E A T ^ EVERY DAY 

1 

iWi" !--..<.« 

m 

*n»2 feCttklng'! 

Franco's Italian Restaurant 
Family Dining and Pizzeria 

• Italian & American 
Food 

• Seafoods 
• Daily Specials 
• Cocktails 

V Buy One Dinner 
I or Pizza and get 
I second (of equal value) 

j at 1/2 PRICE 
I With thl* coupon - Excludes SpedaJs 

, 7034 Mlddlebelt (1 blk South of WarrenTG^oTnTtty " " " " • 
pp*n Dally at 3 p.m. 421-6380 

P 

U 

W#ttf»rtd and Uvonla ibcatloni «r» nowopen 
24 hour* on Friday a 8#turdiiy 

4 LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU 

LIVONIA 
• Prymouth Rd. at Levan 

Mon.-Trwri 6 •m- l l pm 
Sun. 7tm4pm .'• 

~ 80UTHFIEU) 
T o w * 14 BylkMrtg 

Hoo.-Frt. 7 SS« pm 
6to««dSil.& swn. 
No £nt*t»)nm»ft( or •, • • - ^ ^ , . 
l«fro coupon* W2-*3«0 

^ WE8TLAND 
k 34410 Ford fld.' 

ucttm Ifom Cob*m P*XfM C*A) 
Mon-Thof» 7 »m-t 1 pm 
eun7«m-8pnv ; . • • • • 

NOVI 
10 Mm and Meadowbeoofc 

MorvTrturiir)d8«t :; 
7im-»pm .-.'• " '. ' I ' • 
Frt7»m-10pmi eatJ-^m 
8un7tft^p>n $49»2g85^ 

Celebrate Two New Restaurants As Good 
As Mountain lacks. They re up to Mountain 
Jacks', standards of quality because they are 
^fountain Jacks. New; in Bloomfield Hills and 
Southfield. With Mountain Jacks' generous por
tions of choice beef, fresh seafood and unique 
House Specialties/With Mountain Jacks'attentive 
service; special touches/and comfortable atmo

sphere. Plus savings of up to 
$5.00, if you use the 

.coupon below 

• » " r * " ^ \ 

I 
I 

Any Specialty. $9.95. 
-. Offer good through July 3), 1983, during regular dinner hours. 

- Sundays Ihrough Thursdays. Choose amongJh6 following House 
Specialties: Stuffed Filet Mignon, Per^ercorn ntet Mignon, Oourmet 
• Stuffed Shrimp Crab Stuffed New Yorker, Beef Peast For Two (per 

person), Standard Out Prima Rit* or LobslerTail. Offer does not include • 
. tax, Up, or any Items not normally included with entree Not valid in 

conjuncf ion wjth any 6ther special offers or redeemable for cash. Coupon' must be 
presented when ordering. •. 

THE DETROIT 
NSERTBAN 

MOUNTAIN 
JACKS 

NEW Bloomfield Hil ls 2262 Telegraph Rd. 334 4604 
{FORMERLY 1 R O S S B R O V i ^ \ W A j ; I r ^ ^ ^ n ; O N | , 

NEW$outhiieid268^r^nfiekind^557^^ / 
(FORMERLY I ROSS BROWNES WHALIN'G STATION) 

I 
I 

•Wart«n * Dearborn Height* • Farmington Hill* • Troy • Ann Arbor 
Vte accept reservations.© Continental Restaurant System's 1983. J 

/ : 

Dr. Leonard Bs^mith, Conductor 
Sunday/Jui^ 6:30 p.m. 
Outdoors — ohrfieste'^sat;: •? / ' 

Livonia City Hall, 5 Mile & RHmington Mff :\ 
Sponsored by the Livonia Arts Commission ; 

Admission FREE ? \ I; 
///7 reins, program will be held indoors e\he 

Churchill High School Auditorium - Newburgr\r)d Joyj 

v Callthey 

ARTS HQTLiNE-425-2327: 
for upcoming cultural events in and around LNQnia. 

MUSIC UNDER THE StARSl 
7:30 Civic Cehter.Park .-;• 

Five Miieahd Farnrtlngton 
- - • - ' • .- • . ½ ' : -

July 25 - Downriver Band-
July 27 - Novl Concert and.BAd -
• "Aug. 1 - Sa^aphone Symprjny 

• Aug. 3 - Bob Hopkins 
Orchestra / '" , 
• ' BLUEQRASS/COUNTf 
•..'.V.-.. Music Festiv| 

atOreonmei 
Sept. 1( 

"7nrT""coo^ira 
. witMr*.' 

trieUStndl 
da through. 1 

. Music Perfor 
«r>« Trust Pu 

. V5 
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travels 
abroad 

Replica of '999' racer 
A replica of the racing machine known as the 
"999," designed and built by Henry Ford in 1902, 
will be on display Friday through Friday, July 29, 
at Westland Center's Penney Court. Barney Old-
field won his first race on the Yoke-steered 
u999" and went on to lower the world's one-mile 

record with it on five different.occasions. The 
"999" had one of the largest four-cylinder en
gines ever put into an automobile. It set a 
world's record of 92 miles, per hour on ice on 
Lake St, Clair the winter of 1902.-

The Contemporary Jazz Quintet de
parted Detroit last week via Northwest 
Airlines from Metro Airport, to per
form at two prestigious European jazz 
festivals. 

The ensemble, recognized by jazz 
critics as a major force In Detroit's 
modern jazz legacy, Is reunited after 
an eight-year hiatus and is represent
ing the city and the Montreux Detroit 
Kool Jazz Festival at the Port Interna
tional Jazz Festival In Finland and the 
Montreux International Jazz Festival 
in Switzerland. 

The ensemble includes leader and pi
anist Kenn Cox, drummer Danny Spen
cer, trumpeter Charles Moore, sax 
player Leon Henderson and bassist Bob 
Hurst. All but Hurst were part of the 
original Contemporary Jazz Quintet, 
which gained national and internation
al recognition in the 70s with its re
cordings on the Bluenote label. 

CJQ gave three performances in 
Pori last week. The group Is traveling 
to Switzerland for an appearance today 
at the Casino In Montreux on the same 
bill with James Blood Ulmer. 

The ensemble was honored with a 
, send-off testimonial resolution from 
Detroit's Common Council last week, 
and Cox responded with a promise to 
carry "a real sense of Detroit's jazz 
history and the 'Spirit of- Detroit"' to 
the international audiences in Pori and 
Montreux. -

Villageroffers picnic meals ^-
Picnic lunches, based on 1915 recipes picnic selections, each served in a 

at the Covered Bridge Lunch Stand, are small basket which can be kept, 
being introduced at Greenfield Village \ ' 
inDearborn. The early-20th-century picnics will 
= The outdoor museum offers three be available until Labor Day. „ 

CLOCKJr. 
Breakfast Special Everyday 

FRIDAY 
FISH DINNER 

IncJutf** PoUto, tattX 
* cholo* ol »oop, 
«a(*d or cot* lUw. 

$359 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 

Chofc* ol Mxjp. Ml*d or 
cofetUw. 

$325 

I 
Homemade Bread & Baked Potatoea 
with complete dinner* 

33480 W. 7 Mile at Farmlngton Rd. 
Livonia (K-Mart Shopping Center) • 476-8215 

OI&Mexico 

L - - C O U P O N - 1 

28407 5 MILE, LIVONIA . 
22226 GRAND RIVER, REDFORD 

FREE 

Restaurant 
.42f-96S1 
592-9119 

CHIMICHANGAS DINNER 
BURRITO DINNER.. 
£NCHILADA SUIZA 
OLD MEXICAN COMBO 

HOURS: M-Th. 11-11. F 4 SAT. 11-2 
Onfy 1 Discount Of coupon per dloner 

Good thru 7-27-63 

te'flW 
JAPANESE and CHINESE 

Restaurant 
HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1 

TUES.-FRL IN THE LOUNGE 'til 7 p.m. 
FRIDAY 2 (or 1 til 7 pjn. in DINING ROOM 

' CARRY-OUTS ON CHINESE f 000 
ChJrtMe Lunch 11-3 Jap«n«M Lunch 11-2 
Chinos* Dlnntr 3-9-.30 Japan*** Dinner 5*9:30 

FRI. & 8AT. 'til 10-.30 
ferRttmtix* CLOSED MONDAY 

«27-3170 16325 Mlddlobelt • Livonia 

2 LOCATION8 
6755 MIDDLE8ELT 

GARDEN CITY 
421-8580 

27831 W. 7 MILE 
LIVONIA 
538-7738 

BUYSOAMORE 

GET1 
FREEH 

Good only 
wKhtWsed 
thmJufy*83 

Rutabaga & carrot? 
added on request 
at no extra charge, 

Family 8 lie 
U-BAKE-IT 
PIZZA 4" 

Ideal Convenience 
Food For People 

on the Got Picnics! 
parties!] 

Beef. 
Pasties M 5 9 

f v 

fr§£ Hon d'ouevres 
~~^an unbelievable selection (enough tors meal!) 

starring: Jamies New Original Recipe 
Deep Fried Cheese Balls 

During our 
"Blues Removal Hours" 

4-8 p.m. 

on you( first drink when you mention this ad 

our regular reduced prices 
on all drinks 4-8 p. m. 

Dandngft 
EntwtaifflMnt 

7Dtn 
JOHNNY 
TRUDEU. 
Big Band 
Sound* 

LUNCH SPECIALS 

from 5 2 
featured daily special includes 

—coffee, tea or milk ^ -

Dinner for Two 
Week of July. 21-27,1983 

Snow Crab Dinner oaoz.) 

2/M32 5 

Includes 'Alitor rose, chablls or bucgundy.'and 
choice of vegetable or potato; , . . 

Offer good with this ad thru 7-27-83 

30325 Six Mite 
Between MidoHetttlt & 
Merrlman • 421>7370 

BY POPULAR DEMAND. 

Surf stud 
Turf 

A hearty 
Top Sirloin Steak 
and three Golden 

Brown Shrimp 
\ served with your 
] choice of potato, 

our bountiful 
salad bar, rolls 

&butter. 

-Try our new 
DAILY SPECIALS! 

rnvc 
LIVONIA WEST; 6 Mile Rd.& 1-275 Ph. 464-1300 

what's at the movies 
ATOR (PG). Epic adventure of myth, legend and magic starring 

Miles O'Keefe in the title role, with Sabrina Sianl and Rltza 
Brown. 

CLASS (R). Romantic comedy about a young man who has an af
fair with an older woman who turns out to be his best friend's 
mother. Jacqueline Bisset, Cliff Robertson and Rob Lowe star. 

COUP DE TORCHON (A CLEAN SLATE). Academy-Award nomi
nee for best foreign-language film. Bertrand Tayernler directed 
comedy starring Philippe Noiret and Isabell Huppert. 

FLASHDANCE (R). A determined young woman works as a welder 
by day and a dancer by night. Movie doesn't make too much 
sense but the dancing makes a terrific Impact. * • • " 

i 

OCTOPUSSY (PG). Roger Moore Is again the dapper Agent 007 as 
he goes to India to crack an international jewel-smuggling oper-

- atlon in this 13th James Bond adventure. Also with Maud 
Adams. 

PORKY'S — THE NEXT DAY (R). Raunchy gang members from 
Angel Beach High School tangle with school administrators, 
corrupt officials and their own active libidos. 

PSYCHO II (R). After 22 years in a mental hospital, Norman Bates 
(Anthony Perkins) returns to re-open the Bates Motel. Vera 
Miles, of the original cast, also returns in this sequel to Hitch
cock's chiller. 

RETURN OF THE JEDI (PG). Third chapter in the middle section 
of George Lucas' "Star Wars" trilogy. With Luke Skywalker, 
Hans Solo, Princess Lela and other characters from the previ
ous films as the Rebel Alliance battles Darth Vader and the 
forces of the Empire. 

SNOW WHITE (G). Disney's classic animated feature about a prin
cess, a magic mirror, seven dwarfs, a witch and a prince. The 
1938 film still ranks as one of the best, perhaps the best, ani
mated features ever made. Every child deserves to see this and 
adults should treat themselves to a repeat viewing. 

A 

Aug. 1 "Strider'V 
Augv15 "Llieiirie'V 
Aug 2? "Rambow*' 

SUNDAY 
NIGHT 

All Evening 
Join usasfte. spin 

"the la«'« hits ••••'-. 

6MileRd:&t'275 
Phone 464-1300 LIVONIA WEST 

IN NEWBUR0H PLAZA 

W:<$-M§ 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 
: • COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

••. UVeuSlNESSMEN'S » 
. LUNCHEONS • ; 

^vFAMILyplNNEHS-

GARRY-6UT;SER\/IGE 
6ANQUET FACILITIES 

•',"'•• : O^EN EVERY DAYX ; 
^ Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.'H p.m. p 

Friday-Saturday 11 a.'m,* 12 p.m. ' 
.'Sundays ^'Holidays 12-10 p.m.* i : 

¢¢1-1901 S*l 

37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURQH • LIVONIA 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
&BAKE 

SHOP 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 
471-1M0 

Carry-out, hot or frown 
M-F9-«*8AT»-4 7 MILE 

Buy 3 
Large Beef Pasties 
Get 1 Small Pasty 

FHEE 
with this coupon thru 

7-30-83 

"NEW AT WELDON'S' 
Bread* & other 
Baked Qood* 

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY 

OOOQOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

metuiy Fetes &k §m -
FAMILY RESTAURANT AND TAVERN 

Happy 2nd Birthday 
to Sneaky Pete! 

FREE DINNER 
Offer good on your birthday In July '83 

on your July birthday. Just 
present your driver'* license 
or birth certificate.' 

FRI.-SAT.-8UN. DINNER SPECIALS 
TtriyikJ 
Chicken 
»5.95 

Rib Dinner 
2/»9.95 

NOON •2 

Feltuclnl 
Alfredo 
'4.95 

MEXICAN FIESTA Tu**. & Wed. 2-5 pm 
Margaritas on/ /* 1 

Enjoy complimentary 
Nacho Chips & Dip 

LIVONIA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. AY FIVF MI. 
MON. THRU SAT. 10 AM • 2 AM SUN. 12-12 

SUNDAY ONLY 
Breakfast Special 

r«wct»ic* 

• Eggs, hash browns, 
bacon or sausage 

«Assortment ol 
Omelettes n 99 

261-5551 

0OO0OO0CKX)OOOO6(>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOO 

Mon. - Thurs. Dinner 
Specials • 5*11 p.m. 

• Steak & Lobster Tai l ' $14.95 
• Broiled Fresh Boston Scrod a la 

Margarita 2/$9.95 
• Broiled White Fish Almondlne 2/110.95 
• Veal Plcatla a la MarleTherese 2/110.50 
« Steak Plane 2/$10.50 
• Filet of Sole a la Florentine 2/$10.50 
• *A Sauteod Chicken a la Chasseur 2/18.95 

^ ^ t u r d a y Olriner Specials?-M 

At the Bar: 
Greek Saganaki 
"OPA" 2B0 

Egg Roll 1 a 0 

Mexican 
Nachos 329 

Potato Skins 1 9 8 

OpenMon.-Sat 11 a.m.j2a.m. •ClosedSunday 

• Grill Room 
open daily 9-9, Sun. 9-5 

• OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
• Banquet Facilities 
• Luncheon served daily 

IKMT 
'35780 FIVE MILE 
(Idyl Wyjd Golf Course) . 

Livonia 464-5555 

Experience a Feast of fresh pastries and fruits] hand : 
carve'droast beef and ham> traditional breakfast dishes; 
arid hot entrees, garden fresh $alads and (uscfous desserts! 
Gompiim&ritary Champagne served from noon to 2 R,m. 

itiri f>ff ' '($8.25-'Senior'Citizens, v; . 
¢ ^ . ^ 3 Adults ; ,; S3.95 Childrenjunder 12); 
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Akiyama, Kavafian enhance exotic 
Thursday, July 21,19830&E (F>t1C.L-13C.P.O,R-9C,W.Q-7CXS)17C 

By AvigdorZaromp 
special writer 

There were several exotic elements 
in last week's program at the Meadow 
Brook Festival. 

Tq begin with, there was the Japa
nese guest conductor, Kazuyoshi Akiya-
ma, Among his famous teachers was 
another' Japapese maestro, Selji 
Ozawa. The program opened with a 
composition by Tom Takemitsu, "A 

Flock Descends Into the' Pentagonal 
Garden." 

The work, which was commissioned 
for the San Francisco Symphony Or
chestra in 1977, Is based on the com
poser's dreams, which in turn were 
based on a photograph of the artist 
Marcel Ducbirnp. 

The music, which Is colorfully des
criptive In nature, sounds very much 
like film music. While it does not 
match, in my opinion, the depth of the 
more established classical masters, it 
does have some pleasing effects. 

One noteworthy phenomenon was the 
fact that a passing airplane, which usu
ally proved to be quite disruptive, 
seemed to blend perfectly with the mu
sic in this instance. 

NEXT ITEM on the program was the 
violin concerto No. 3 by Saint-Saens. 
Saint-Saens, of course, had his respect
able share of his own exotic adven
tures, which included trips to Africa 
and the Orient, in addition to visits to 
more conventional countries, like our 
own. • 

His third violin.concerto, while not 
ranked as high as the more popular 
Brahms concerto (to be performed this 
week), is nevertheless a charming and 
melodious composition, and I find it a 
refreshing diversion from the steady 
diet. • _ , 

This work.was performed by a young 
violinist with her own exotic back
ground. Ida Kavafian was born in Tur̂  
key to an American family of Armeni
an descent and was raised in Detroit, 
whicn-Tnight-i>e==consideTWl"exotIc^^ 
who knows. 

review 
Kavafian has proved to be a top-

notch violinist, with some reservations, 
however.Her technique and tone quali
ty were superb most of the time, but 
with some spots of discontinuity. 

Some of the-large leaps were overly 
impulsive and contained rough edges. 
The second movement was faster than 
I would prefer, preventing the listener' 

from appreciating the unique aroma of 
its enchanting theme. • ' y-:t'l 
•'" For roost part,; however, the per
formance wis that of a seasoned violin
ist. It might take more years ofexperi-
ence to fill those extra gaps. : • : * 

The program concluded with yet an
other composition that could rightfully 
be considered exotic. This was the tone 
poem 'Also Sprach Zarathustra" by 
Richard Strauss. 

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
members are by now well familiar 
with. the. music, and with good reason 
— it was performed under Antal Dera
il during the two pastvegular seasons 

and also his been recorded. On both oc
casions l have bewailed the mispronun
ciation of the title by radio announcers, 
only to find it misprinted by the paper. 

Thus goeth the title,;/: ,'-.-'. J 
But the music fared inuch better J>n 

all occasions, and this:one was no 4x-
ceptlqn. Akyama has proved to hav^ a 
thorough understanding of this music 
and was in full control. The work ended 
with the appropriate degree of mys
tery, after highlighting the various 
phases of the basic theme. * 

Hopefully^ this work will not be 
scheduled again for the time being. Too 
much of a good thing is likely to ruin it. 

Center presents 
of artifacts 

The Henry Ford Museum's Activities 
Center, which premiered in early 1983, 
was created to help provide a sense of 
understanding of how artifacts in the 
museum work, as well as promote fur
ther awareness of what the collections 
contain. 

The results offer visitors a chance to 
experience facets of history by partici
pating in activities as well as demon
strations. 

While walking through the exhibit, 
visitors can visualize the thrill of get
ting up on a high-wheel hicyrte nr_ lis
ten to ragtime on a player piano. One 
might want to further an understand

ing of mechanics by viewing a cutaway 
model of a 1926 Fordson tractor o'r ob
serving miniature steam engines. 

An interest in home arts or commu
nications can be fostered by treadling a 
Singer sewing machine, assembling a 
small rocking chair, or helping operate 
a Washington printing press. 

THE ACTIVmES Center is "de
signed to give the visitor another expe
rience" and is a "reflection of the col
lections," said Jim Van Bochove, pro-

'grama-assistanHor-themuseum'sEdu-' CetBEiT '̂How 
cation Department. through Labor Day in Henry Ford 

"We're trying to gear toward the seum. 

family audience," Van Bochove sai,d. 
"The Activities Center is one compo
nent of the museum experience. It al
lows visitors the opportunity to discov
er how various items operate." ; 

Other items in the exhibit include 
hand-cranked mutoscopes of the 1690s 
(one of the forerunners of motion pic
tures), a cylinder music box, stereo
scope, turn-of-the-cehtury wall tele
phones, and a crystal radio popular in 
the 1920s. 

Current theme of the Activities 
Things ~W5>k7 

u-

# 
; 

Seasoned violinist Ida Kavafian was soloist with the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra at the Meadow Brook Music Festival last week. 

ine Out 
Tonight 

C-t tW* 
\ N.Y. SIRLOIN 

Complete $395 
Dinner at 9 
CMntM • AmwiMn Food 
• Cocktail* • Carry-Outs 

* 421-1627 
tt)Oi K VMOOfM HO. Itrwu* 

(BirwttMkOOOifKt TS IHKSTtHHO I 

* * C £ 

n AmffiCJnEiprtts VISA Mister Chatgr Accrpltd 

CHARLIE'S PLACE 
Lunches, Dinners, Late l̂lght Snacks 

Boslaetsmea's laacbts, festviagMtxk*a A Amertaa Dishes 
I.AnrRS NTfiHT Dancing Thurs. thru Sun. 

T*JTS P m"ia .m . FREE DANCE INSTRUCTION 
SPECIAL PRICES ONDPINKS Thurs. Night 

•COUPON—N. S~~~ COUPON — 
1ST DRINK \ ( 25% O F F 

2 for 1 J ! LUNCHES AND DINNERS 
(coupon Expires 7-28-83 

I Excluding Specials. Meals Only I 
f wfthcouDon ' 
V Expires 7-28-83 

23619 FARMINGTON RD. (Just 8. of Grand River) 
FARMINGTON _ _ 477-0099 

Bed^ to race at MD benefit 
The beds will roll down West Grand Boulevard In 

the annual "Detroit Bed Races Against Muscular 
Dystrophy" on Aug. 12-13 in Detroit. The two-day 
event consists of a prerace party from 4:30-9 p.m. 
Aug. 12 and the races, beginning at 11 a.m. Satur
day. 

GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN 
BACK DOOR 

$OO00 • Frea continental braakfaat 
£ £ + t a x • Minutes to fins restaurants 

per ntght 
(only with . , , . « . . „ 
this ad) Limit 2 adults per room 

CX>Cfi6Lfll7TCra7 
25255 Grand River • Redford L 4 — — 
Just N. of 7 Mile 533-4020 m*J< 

We Cater tofour 
Good Taste. 

We take important occasions and make them special-. 

Your wedding reception, banquet or business meeting-
we know how important it is to you that the event" be 
uniquely tailored to your needs. . 
Call our expert staff to assist you in "* . ' 
planning a masterpiece. 

4 

^ 0 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
LIVONIA WEST 
Six Mile Road & 1-275 
Ph. 464-1300 

$w 30843 PLYMOUTH R D | 

Toie 
(2Blks.£.ofMerriman) 

LIVONIA 
4 2 1 - 5 0 6 0 

"By Popular Demand" 
Offering you our monthly 

Dinner Special 

PRIME RIB, 
Reg. J9" 

$725 
for *7!> you get our 

generous portion of Prime Rib, 
along with soup, salad, potato, 

roll & butter. 
(This ad muse be presented to. 

t*ke advantage of offer, 2 people per ad) • 
. Offer good (bru August 31,1983 
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0 ^ 
TOE'TTERj, 

11005 MIDDLEBELTl 
ANI South o< Pfrmovth Rd I 

Atth*«4g«of I 
WONDERLAND S 

CENTER " 

522-5777 
Businessmen's 

Lunch 
This Offer Good Every Day Through August 7,1983 

Present this ad when 
buying a meal at 
regular price and get a 

- meal of equal or lesser 
value at yA price. 

We Feature: 
Munchfes to Mexican 

Hamburger 1o Full Course Dinners 
Pizza, Ribs, Salads, etc. and 

Daily Specials 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'BETTOR^ 

COCKTAIL 
HOURS 

— 6 Days — 
11 am-7 pm 
10 pm-1 am 

ALL 
COCKTAILS 

2 FORI / 

I 

Dinner Specials 

Sveden House 
imorgasbord SMORGASBORD 

'All You Care To Eat 
Friday: Deep Fried Breaded Shrimp 

Dinner Baked Cod • Swedish Baked Chicken 

^e*Per,ei»ce 

Lunch, Dinner 
•'•',•' arid 

Cocktails 
Now Being Served 
von our New 
OUfSIDE 

DINING DECK! 
FISH FRY-n r-PRIME RIB 
^HVERY 

3-8 pm • Batter Fried Cod • French Fri$s • Spaghetti 

Saturday: Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs 

FRIDAY 

* 6 9 5 

Res'ervaf 

SPECIAL 
MON. THRU THURS. 

$g95 
ons Suggested 

W ' : •••-:• V . '•:•• A '• 

41661 PiYMOUtH RD, 
PLYMOUTH 453-20Q2 

7 '*$w?i 

Prime Rib Dinner For 2 

14 95% 

Dinner 
3-8 pm 

• Batter Fried Cod • Swedish Baked Chicken 
Meatball Stroganoff • Macaroni & Cheese 
Ohioh Rings • Baked Beans 

Sunday: Carved Roast Beef 
Dinner • Swedish Baked Chicken •Baked Ham 

1 lam-8pm • Baked Cod*AuGratln Potatoes 
• Bread Dressing 

All Dinners Include: 
• Our Famous Salad Bar 
• Bread Pudding 
• Beverage and Dessert 
Included in the Price 

Menu subject to change 

Ey<?rySunday,_s;tarting July.24, .from5-9..p.m.-youcan 
enjoy a Prime Rib Dinner for" 2 in Anthonys for just 
$14,95° and that includes your choice of soup or salad 
bar, potato and fresh vegetable.. ( / 
'v: After dinner, dance to the sounds of Mel-Bali and 

Colours. Reservations recommended. . t*r -±^ '-• 
'Tax arid gratuity not included. -• '.& C~^i 

Not valid on Holidays. v« ? ^ ' -

—-7^~f—-348-SO00 —. " ^ 
) • • 

*>><&< 

27000 Sheraton Drive, Novi, -Michigan 48050 

ALL 
WEEKEND 
DINNERS 

CHILDREN'S PRICES 
3to10-30« 

PER YEAR OF AGE 

• Grand River at Mooney 
In the Farming ton Plaza 

474-6194 
.' .i > telegraph at Joj^v 

Dearborn Heights,:, 
^M63M490 ~ 

MAKE 
YOUR 
OWN SUNDAE -

ANYTIME 

The Quality Smorgasbord 
(\ •t\- . :. #'x: 
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PRESENTS 

two. 
week i 
A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING. 

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

movies 
THUR., JULY 21 

8-10PM ABC (7Central/Mountain) 
THE RETURN OF THE KING A tale 
ol ihe Hobbils as Frodo laces the 
fearsome Ores, the slimy Goilum and 
ajl the assemWsd powers of darkness 
as he makes his courageous journey 
through Middle Earth to destroy the 
Ring of Doom in the fiery volcano 
where it was forged Animated epic. 

FRI.. JULY 22 
9-11PM ABC <8 Central/Mountain) 
MASSARATI AND THE BRAIN A 
daring soldier of fortune and his gen 
tus nephew combine skills in a battle 
against-^yil forces. Daniel Pilon is 
MassaratietodPeter Billingsley is the 

, 12-year'The ohjin" 

SAT., JULY 23 
1:30-2PM CBS (12:30Cent/Mount.) 
PADDLE-TO-THESEA Award win 
ning film from Canada 

9-11PM CBS (8Central/Mountain) 

Tiic -

WORLD'S 
GREATEST 
LOVCR 
GENE WILDER 
CAROL KANE 
DOM DeLUISE . 
CANDACE ARUZZA 

COIN1 

SOUTH 
JACK. 
NICHOLSON 

Gene Wilder is RudyValentine. would-
be replacement for the great Valen
tino, and Carol Kane is his wife in this 
comedy of old time Hollywood picture 
making. Wilder also produced, wrote 
and directed. With Dom DeLuise and 
Fritz Feld (who gets to do his mouth-
popping trademark at least once). 

SUN. . JULY 24 
9-11PM NBC (8Central/Mountain) 

JOHN 
BELUSHI 
GOIN* SOUTH. Jack Nicholson di
rects himself and John Belushi in a 
western 5omedy about a roguish out-
lav/ whose marriage ol convenience 
to a pretty but tough young woman is 
his most severe challenge on the ole 
frontier. Mary Steenburgen and Dan 
ny (Taxi) DeVito coslar 

9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain) 
ROOSTER With Paul Williams and 
Pat McCormick (the short and the tall 
of it from the Smokey and the Ban
dit flicks) reteam as ilt-matched 
investigators who set aside personal 
resentments to track down arsonists 
in this comedy-drama. 

MOIY., JULY 25 

of The Longest Day and The Last 
Battle, is about to begin work on a 
new book, A Bridge Too Far after 

^ - . ^ , . years of Intensive 
^ - \ - \ research... if he 
r ^ v / ' ^ ^ V V . can w i n t i m e to finish 

it. A true story. 

9-11PM NBC (8Central/Mountain) 

THE ~ 
PRISONER 
OF ZENDA 
PETER 
SELLERS 

THE PRISONER OF ZENDA Re 
make of the classic adventure, with 
Peter Sellers in the dual role of 
Rudolph, heir to the throne of Run-
tania. and Sydney Frewin. a London 
cabby who as decoy protects him 
from the evil designs of his half 
brother. Duke of Zenda. With Elke 
Sommer and Lionel Jefferies. 

TUES., JULY 26 
9-11PM CBS (8Central/Mountain) 

A 
PRIVATE 
BATTLE 
JACK WARDEN 
ANNE JACKSQN 

A PRIVATE BATTLE Cornelius Ryan 
(Jack Warden) is a man at his peak 
when he first learns of his cancer. 
With devoted wife (Anne Jackson) 
and two fine teen-agers (David Stock
ton, Rachael Kelly), the famed author 

WED.. JULY 27 
8-11PM CBS (7CentraVMountain) 
THE ORDEAL OF DR. MUDD A 
powerful, dramatic film with Dennis 
Weaver as the Maryland physician 
who. because he unwittingly aided in 

'—TriSTfscspe orAbraham Lincoln's as-

SAT.. JULY 30 
1:30-2PM CBS (12:30Cent./Mt.) 
THE OLO JUNKMAN. Set in a coas
tal bush town in Australia. 

9-11PM CBS (SCentral/Mountaln) 

KIRMW3LAS 

sassm by setting his broken leg, be
came subject of one of the country's 
more infamous trials. The film fo
cuses on just over four years in the 
life of the man who inspired Ihe de

rogatory expression, 
"your name is 

mud." With 
Susan Sullivan. 
Richard Dysarl, 

Arthur Hill, 
Michael 

McGuire 
and Nigel 

Davenport. 

FRI.. JULY 29 
9-11PM ABC (8Central/Mountain) 
GOLDEN GATE. A bitter power 
struggle between members of a ven
erable San Franciso publishing family 
erupts when the son of its iron-fisted 
but ailing patriarch tries to save a 
prized newspaper and Ihe empire it 
supports from takeover by an unscru
pulous investor. Perry King, Richard 
Kiley. Jean Simmons. John Saxon, 
Robyn Dougfas and Mary Crosby. I 

.jiever will forget Jeanetle MacDon-
afd. as she stood there in the ruins 
and she sang .. "San Francisco, open 
your Golden Gate..." 

SUN. . JULY 31 
9-11PM ABC (8Central/Mountain) 

ASSAULT 
FORCE 
ROGER MOORE 
ANTHONY PERKINS 
JAMES MASON 
FAITH BROOK 

ASSAULT FORCE. Roger Moore 
leads a frogman unit battling hi
jackers threatening to blow up a 
Norlh Sea oil plalform if their ransom 
demand is not met. Tony Perkins and 
James Mason. Released theatrically 
as f folkes. 

WED.. A U G . 3 
9-11PM CBS (8Central/Mountain) 

ESCAPE. Timothy Bottoms is a 
young man determined to escape a 
Mexican prison, and Emmy Award-
winner Kay Lenz is the young woman 
who assists him in this true-life" 
drama. Tony Award-winner Colleen 

TIMOTHY 
BOTTOMS 
KAY 
LENZ 
COLLEEN 
DEWHURST 

Uewhurst costars as an American in 
MexicoCity who helps the young pair.-

sports 
SAT.. JULY 23 

2PM-? NBC (1 Central/Mountain) 
BASEBALL: Game of the Week... 
San Francisco at Pillsburgh Pirates. 
(Alternate: San Diego at Chicago) 

5-6PMNBC (4Centrai/Mountainy 
GOLF. Third round coverage of the 
Anheuser Busch Classic. King's Mill 
Golf Club, Williamsburg. Virginia. 

SUN. . JULY 24 
2-4PMN8C (1 Central/Mountain) 
GOLF. Anheuser 8usch Classic. 

4-5:30PM NBC (3Centrai/Mountain) 

SPORTSWORLD 10 round welter
weight bout between Nino LaRocca" 
and Pete Ranzany live from Italy. 

Survival of the Fittest: 
Men's Survival 

Run on lape from 
Sun River, 

Oregon. 

4:306PM ABC(3:30Central/Mounl.) 
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN. •-

S NEIL FLIJITAOESIGN 

SAT.. JULY 30 
2PM-? NBC (t Central/Mountain) 
. BASEBALL: Game of the Week... Mil
waukee Brewers at Boston Red Sox. 
{Alternate: Kansas City at Detroit); _ 

2-5:30PM ABC (1 Central/Mountain) 
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. Annual 
AFONFC Hall of Fame Game as the 
Pittsburgh Steelers take on the New 
Orleans Saints In Canton. Ohio.' 

3:30-4:30PM CBS (2:30Cent./MU 

CANADIAN 
OPEN 
GOLF 
Canadian Open 
from Glen Abbey 
Golf Club 
inOakville. Ontari 

5:3O6:30PM ABC (4:30Cent/Mt.) 

U.S. 
WOMEN'S 
OPEN 

GOLF.. U.S. Women's Open Irom the 
Cedar Ridge Club in Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

SUN. . JULY 31 
4-5:30PM NBC (3Central/Mountain) 
SPORTSWORLD. Gold Cup Un
limited Hydroplane Race from Evans-
ville. Indiana; PKA Championship 
Karate from Atlantic City.. New 
Jersey; Survival of the Fittest: 
women's climb and rappel, white 
water swim and rafl, from Sun River, 

.Oregon. Tape. 

4-6PM ABC (3 Central/Mountain) 
'GOLF. U.S. Women's Open. 

4:306PM CBS (3:30Cent./Mount.) 
GOLF. Canadian Open. 

'£• 7/83 CON OONOVAN ASSOCIATES, INC. 

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS.DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC 
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Second runs 
Tom 
Panzenhagen 

Tnuraday, Jury 21,1963Q&E (P.C.fM 1C.W.G-gC)*15C 

run 

"A Touch of CUM" 0073), j f o n ^ t 
on Ch. 7. OriginaUy 105 minutes. 

"A Touch of Class" reaUy has little 
class, but It passes for sophisticated 
comedy because It stars Oscaivwinnlng 
actress Glenda Jackson and George 

-Segal in a story of marital Infidelity, 
Incredibly, Jackson won another best-
actress Oscar for the film. Put Doris 
Day and Rock Hudson in the same pic
ture, and you'd not only have a more 
enjoyable film but one that the critics 
would call classless. You pick. 

Rating: $2. 

"Magnum Force" (1973), 11:45 p.m. 
Saturday- on Ch. 7. Originally 124 
minutes. Followed by: "The French 
Connection" (1971), 2:05 Saturday 
night on Ch. 7. Originally 104 min
utes. 

It's tough cop night on TV. In "Mag
num Force," Clint Eastwood returns as 
Harry Callahan, the single-minded, 
Iconoclastic San Francisco cop in a 
sequel to the 1971 film "Dirty Harry." 
Ted Post picks up the directorial reins 
from Don Siegel and does a commend
able job, but "Magnum Force" is not 
nearly so caustic or Intense as the ear
lier film was. 

Rating: $2.70. 

WHAT'S IT WORTH? 
A ratings guide to the movies 

Bad, . . . . . : $1 
Fair . . $2 
Good . . . $3 
Excellent $4 

Tony LoBlanco and Fernando Rey co-
star. ' 

Rating: $3. 

"The Conversation" (1974), 4 p.m. 
Sunday on Ch. 50. Originally 113 
minutes. 

Gene Hackman stars as a profession
al eavesdropper in this Francis Ford 
Coppola film that brilliantly captures 
the paranoia of a man trapped in his 
own world t»f sophisticated surveil
lance techniques. But the film also 
takes on themes of responsibility and 
commitment as opposed to non-u> 
volvement, which was the starting* 
point for the Clint Eastwood and 
Charles' Bronson revenge films of the 
same period. Allen Garfield, Frederick 
Forrest, Harrison Ford, Teri Garr and 
Cindy Williams co-star. 

Rating: $3.40. 

2 routes 
The Ann Arbor Transporation Au

thority again is running a shuttle bus 
system during the Ann Arbor Art Fair, 
which continues through Saturday. 

This year, instead of just, one route 
from Briarwood Mall to the Main 
Street Fair, there will be two routes. 

Route One, called the Art Fair/Main 
Street, is the same â  past shuttles, 
traveling from Briarwood to Pioneer 
High School to Main Street with the 
drop-off point at Main and William 
streets. 

Route Two, called the Air Fair/ 
State-S. University, also will leave 
from Briarwood, proceed down State 
Street to S. University, dropping people 
off at S. University and Tappan. 

BOTH BUSES alternate routes. For 
example, when the Main Street bus re
turns to Briarwood after completing its 
route, it wll become a State Street bus 
and vice versa. This will allow people 
to return to their automobiles by 
boarding any art-fair bus. 

Hours of operation for the shuttles 
are 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. through Friday, 
and 9 a.m. to 7 p.pq. Saturday. 

An information booth is set up at Bri
arwood Mall's parking lot — ltd loca
tion is the southeast corner Just off the 
Sears loading dock. 

The fare is the normal 60 cents one 
way. Additional information can be/ob
tained by calling the AATA Informa
tion Center at 996-0400. 

4 . 

In addition to the Art Fair .Shuttle, 
the authority operates regular bus ser
vice from all major shopping centers 
all day long, with the last regular bus 
leaving downtown at 6:15 p.m. 

. Arborland Shopping Center, Maple 
Village, Plymouth Mall and the regular 
routing to Briarwood are all part of the 
regular bus routes. Arborland, for ex
ample, has offered its parking lot with
out charge for art-fair patrons. AATA's 
No. 6 route, the State/Ellsworth, ser
vices Arborland until 11:15 p.m. 

Gene Hackman and Roy Schelder 
star in William Friedken's "The French 
Connection," the story of tough cop Po-
peye Doyle, who's instrumental in the 

rehension-of—internationar-heroin—Set 
smugglers. The film leaves behind the 
cynicism of a "Dirty Harry" and runs 
full tilt in the direction of action and 
intensity. Oscars went to Friedken, 
Hackman, the film, script and editing. 

"There's a Girl In My Soup" (1970), 
2 Wednesday night on Oh. 4. Origi
nally 95 minutes. 

Goldie Hawn, the "Laugh-In" girl, 
made her film debut in this insipid 
John Boulting film that stars Peter 

f those thrill-seekingT 
middle-aged men who think life has 
passed them by. Sellers is Sellers, 
Hawn is quite good but the film is quite 
bad. 

Rating: $1.98. 

Health group sponsors play 
"An Evening of Scenes, Songs and 

Self-Realizatlon," sponsored by the 
Mental Health Performing Arts Associ
ation, will be 5-8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 2, 
at the Woodbridge Tavern, 289 St. Au-
bin, corner of Woodbridge, just east of 
the Renaissance Center. 

Admission is |10. Food and enter
tainment by the Arts Centre Players, 
and jazz artist Ron Jackson are includ
ed. 

Tickets will be available at the door 
by calling 39S-1915 or by writing the 
MHPAA, 1939 Hyde Park Drive, De
troit 48207. ".:. 

Proceeds will be used to produce the 

original one-act play The Mind-Find
ers,'" a drama revealing the issues af
fecting ex-mental patients living in De
troit psychiatric ghetto on E. Grand 
Blvd. 

The playwright is John Kosik, ACSW, 
a social worker and mental-health pro
fessional. Koslk has worked with, ex-
mental patients in that neighborhood 
since 1979 and has written short stories 
about similar themes. 

The Mental Health Performing Arts 
Association is a new organization dedi
cated to furthering the interests of 
mental health through the use of the 
performing arts. 

BRONZE 
WHEEL 

Fine Dining • Cocktails 

"E'SAGANAKI 
with dlnrw for 2 - limit 1 p*r table with tht$ coupon 
FAMILY DINNERS begin at $ 3 9 5 

BBQ BIBS & CHICKEN • STEAKS .CHOPS • LAMB and 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
1 1 A . M . - 3 P.M. 

• • • • 

Includes a scrumptious selection of 
appetizers, Merrick's famous New 

England Clam Chowderf Seafood Crepes, 
Sauteed Chicken Livers, Carved Roast 
Beef or Ham, Eclairs, Cream Puffs, 

. Tarts...and much, much more 

*7» Adults 
• • • • 

'4" Children 
under 12 

BOOK YOUR PARTIES NOW IN 
OUR ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS^ 

Accommodates 50-500 persons. 

. Plate . 

Hours: 
Tues.-Sun. 
It-Mktnite 

27225 W. Warren 
Vi Block East of Inkster Rd. 

278-9115 

NUGGET 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

Specials 

Ample Parking At 
AMERICAN CENTER 
SOUTHFIELD 
353-8144 

(per night, 
plus tax, 

up to 4 per room) 

Friday, Saturday or Sunday Nights 
Make your getaway this weekend to the Livonia — West 
Holiday Inn & Holidome where you can enjoy the comfort of 
our luxurious guest accommodations — For a fraction of the , 
regular cost! 
Plus: • Full use of the Holidome Indoor Recreation Center 

• 2 complimentary cocktails in the French Colony Bar 
Foolside and King Leisure rooms, $5 additional. Advance reservations required. 
Subject to availability. Offer good thru September 5,1983. Pre»̂ nt thi» ad it cb*ckin. 

A 
^ER RICKS V 

H»>rAt I IAV I jfi 

Sff^S^ 

LIVONIA — WEST 
1-275 & 6 Mile Road • Livonia, Michigan 48152 

For reservations caU (313) 4644300 o r l^OO-tlOLlDAY 

Dining & Dancing 

All Dinners 2 for 1 S 
Complete with Soup, Salad and Potatoes 

BUSINESSMAN'S 
LUNC8E0NS 

DAILY 

LUNCHEON 
FASHION SHOWS 

tferj 
TUESDAY A FRIDAY Banquet 

F a c i l i t i e s 0FOJlW'ipa^^r^(r° ' ,^0panaff l - lamUcatbiPrClpa-}tsiSaMi/ 

COCKTAIL 
HOUR DAILY 

• Z - S p m 
IUd*c«4 Drbk Prico 

OtmtUmtaUry Hot tad 
ColdBon 4 a 

LIVE 
EMHtTAKHEVT 

totirju 
STRIDES 

4 ROYAL M U S S 

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

18650 Ford Road ' * 336-5000 
(Just West of Soothf ield Expressway) 

In ona day th« »verag« per ion inh*F«s 15,000 quarts of air. 

Dally 11 am to 11 pm from *378 

•3 »9 
DINNER SPECIALS 
11 am to 11 pm 

BREAKFAST SPECIALS ..„„ . .„„ 
DAILY5-11a.m. from*"!47 to $ 1 M 

Senior Citizens 10% Off • Open 24 Hours • Carry-Outs 
HOMEMADE CREAM PIES 

31823 PLYMOUTH RD. (Bet. Merriman 4 Farnilngtoo Rds.) 
LIVONIA* 427-6820 

%rt , ©rf»k,9a»ce * 9 lay 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HOLIDAY INN 

VISIT\6NE OF TrHE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS/ 

: SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD. 

BUSIXES8MEN 
- LUHCKE8' 

FftOMti.45 C0CKTAIL8 
LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS ,:-:-.-
CARRY-OUT8 

44011 Ford Rd.. fcahtqn:7 
One block east of Sheldon 

tuiv • HotiO«)ri tl|*n-tOpm | 

|*0A..Ttn/r». If »m-11 pn 

8#l 11 pm-«l •"» 

( < ^ X ^ 981-0501 ^^^j^Sx^vc^x^Jccisx^* 

ARCHIE invites you lo join him al 

^Buline's Ktehea 
Real Family Dining • Home Style Coohlnfl 

v'MJev K i i MMuua 
FII.BT <>•* HADDOCK *"!• 

IT OI» MADJ 
ln*Vu$M »<»0P„fI • • tad or * o l » •f iw. br*» ***«&& 

&mlor 
CUIMIU J'JtKr'; 
10% OH <W»Ittfru»» 

LIVONIA 

JIBjiAKEAST 

Amerfeeoft 
ICTT 

CKlWr«n> 
Portion* 

4 2 2 - 3 6 0 0 

ABuflfetTliat 
Never 

Friday "Trip to the Atlantic" 
A seafood menu supreme. 5-11 p.m. In Maxwell's 

Saturday "PRIME RIB BUFFET" 
, Maxwell'sAII You Can Eat 5 - i l p.m. 

P " w l O l i d l l A i n O U M > h t < » I M M H M U > I M i M H M M M M I M H l l O l l I J > I 1 ^ 
96 

Sunday Brunch - An elegant way to begin your Sunday at 
Maxwell's. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. $7.95 adults, $6.95 senior citizens, 
^p.e>~yeaf-'6i0e.fbrcl)]ldf6^r:r< 

FOUNDERS FESTIVAL 
WEEKEND PACKAGE 

$ O C 0 0 per night #ut tax, 
0%J max. 4 per room 
July 2^,30,31. 

Bob Springfield 
Weaver CrWfle 

« P M - l " ffifc 38123 W. 10 Mile Rd. 
Farmlngton Hill* 477-4000 

HOLIDOME 
INOOQimCfttAriOWCtHTM 

• Swfrrvnirig PooT. 
'. PutHooGmftv 

Pift9Pofto£Po<4Tob>*i 
. • ShufTKboord. 

V-•ARCADE"- -' 
vWtooomtroom 

HoSdomt Pvb/Cof« 

t 

A never ertding feast awaits you at 
Tequila Willies every Sunday. 

Our lavish variety of Mexican and American 
dishes are just waiting for you. 

Create your own fluffy omelette with over ten-
ingredients to choose from. Belgian Waffles with 

different toppings, just ready for your enjoyment. 

Come by anytime between 12:00 and 4:00 on 
Sundays. Our buffet experience is only ' 

$5.95 per person; children $2.95. 
($6.95 — includes champagne.) 

Reservations accepted 

v% 

^j . 1 - ^ ^ j i . i . A ^ ^ * * * * -+•-*—•' 
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Chuck Manglone'e brassy sound will be heard Friday at Mead
ow Brook Music Festival and Sammy Davis Jr. with his stylish 
song and dance plays the festival Tuesday. 

upcoming 
things to do 

• IN CONCERT 
The Blackwood Brothers, winners 

of seven Grammy Awards, appear in 
concert at 6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 7, at 
the First Baptist Church, 36125 GleV 
wood, one mile north of Michigan Av
enue between Wayne and Newburgh 
roads in Wayne. A nursery is provid
ed, and there is no admission charge. 
For further information, -call 721-
7410 during regular business hours. 

• ETHNIC FESTIVAL 
A Polish Ethnic Festival will be 

held from 2 p.m. to midnight Satur
day-Sunday at the Dearborn Adray 
Arena, 14900 Ford, east of Green
field, Dearborn. Handmade articles 
will be sold and games, food and live 
music will be featured. Admission is 
$1. 

• ENGINE MUSTER 
Bucket brigades, bands, contests 

and judging are all part of the Fire 
Engine Muster on Saturday-Sunday at 
Greenfield Village in Deaborn. Bright 
red fire rigs dating from the late 19tb 
century to the 1950s converge on the 
village during the muster and relive 
some of the activities and sports of 
firefighting units of the past. The 
muster is open to visitors at no addi
tional charge beyond regular museum 
admission of $8 for adults, $4 for chil
dren 6-12 and $7 for olderpersonss. 
• MEADOW BROOK 

Contemporary jazz artist Chuck 
Mangione plays flugelhorn and trum
pet with his group at 8 p.m. Friday at 
the Meadow Brook Music Festival in 
Baldwin Pavilion on the Oakland Uni
versity campus near Rochester. Man
gione attained world renown with his 
"Give It All You Got" at the 1980 Win
ter Olympics at Lake Placid. 

Balladeer Lou Rawls sings at 8 
p.m. Saturday. Superstar Sammy 
Davis Jr. sings, dances and clowns at 
8.p.m. Tuesday. . 

Globe-trotting Myung-Whun Chung, 
conducts the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra in a pair of concerts featuring 
French, German and Russian music 
at 8 p.m. tonight and Sunday. Prize-
winning violinist Miriam Fried is so
loist tonight, l 

Information on tickets, lawn 
coupon books and programs is avail
able at the festival box office (377-
2010).. The Women's Bar Association 
is having a fund-raiser at the Man
gione concert, with lawn seats avail
able for $10. For tickets, contact 
Anne Hiemstra at 353-9500. 

• JULY JAZZ 
The Earl Van Dyke Quintet ap

pears at 2 p.m. Sunday on the lawn of 
the Bloomfield Tonwhslp Public Li
brary, 1099 Lone Pine Road-. The se
ries of free concerts, featuring top 
Detroit-area jazz artists, is sponsored 
by the Friends of the ^Bloomfield 
•Township Public Library. 

• VARIETY SHOW 
The Meadow Brook.Estate, show 

group from Oakland University, will 
present a musical variety show at 
8:30 p.m. Sunday at flte plaza stage 
area of Metro Beach Metropark near 
Mt. Clemens. 

The stage area has limited seating, 
and persons are being encouraged to 
bring their own chairs. -•••.' 

All dance and/or special events are 
free, except for the required vehicle-
entry permit (annual: regular $7, sen
ior citizens $2, or dally $2. 

• 2 ONE-ACTS 
The Farmington Players will pres-" 

ent two one-act plays, "Domino 
Courts" and "Comanche Cafe," at 8:30 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, 7:30 p.m. Sun
day and 8:30 p.m. Friday and Satur
day, July 29-30, at the Farmington 
Players Barn Theatre, 32332 W. 12 
Mile Road, Farmington #ills. Tickets 
at $3 are available at the door. 

• AUDITIONS OPEN 
Jimmy Launce Productions, Inc., 

will have auditions next week for two 
dinner-theater productions. Auditions 
for "An Almost Perfect Person" will 
be held at 7 p.m. Monday in the Bu-
getta Room of the Hyatt Regency 
Dearborn at Fairlane Town Center. 
One female and two male roles are 
available. Auditions for "Catch Me If 
You Can" will b^ a t 7 p.m. Thursday, 
July 28, at Somerset Dinner Theatre 
on the lower level of the Somerset 
Mall on Big Beaver Road in Troy. 
Four male and two female roles are 
available. -

• ATP'JAZZ 
Buddy Rich and His Band, plus the 

Bugs Beddow Quintet, appear at 5:15 
p.m. Friday at P'Jazz on the terrace 
of the Hotel Pontchartrain In down
town Detroit. Reserved seats are 
$9.75, general admission $8.50. Les 
McCann plays at 6:30 p.m.. Monday. 
Reserved seats are $9.75, general ad
mission is $8.50. Norma Jean Belland 
the _A11 Stars perform at .6 p.nx 
Wednesday. Reserved seats are $7, 
general admission $6. General admis
sion tickets are available at the door 
only. Reserved tickets are available 
in-advance and also may be available 
at the door. For more information, 
call 965-0200 between 10 a.m. and 5 
p.m. 

• CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM 
The Carlsberg Championship Team 

and Wagon is visiting Boblo Island 
through Friday. Eight Belgian show 
horses comprise the Calsberg team. 
They are handled by two wagon-mas
ters dressed in traditional costumes. 
All attractions at Boblo Island are 
free to regular ticket holders. Tickets 
may be purchased from any AAA 
branch office or. from Boblo offices in 
the Veterans Memorial Building, J 51 
W. Jefferson, phone 259--8055. 

Phil Marcus Esser of Livonia, along with Barbara Bredlui (center) 
and Kathleen Kelly, perform In Esser's new musical revue 'Hotel 
Brer Fridays«8aturdays at the Bock Cadillac Hotel In Detroit. Din* 
ner show Is at 7 p.m.; tickets are $18.50. Ute show Is at 10:30, 
ticket* $5. For reservations phone $61-3207. ester arid Bredius 
also will perform next week at the New Center's "Wednesdays In 
the Park* series, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday In the New 
Center Park at Second Avenue and W. Grand Blvd, Just across the 
atr>et frorri the Fisher Bulidlho In Detroit -

r Plymouth's Unique Pub on tfio Trmoko 
— Featuring — 
DAILY LUNCHEON 

SPECIALS 
?<«* ' 3 . 5 0 

NIGHTLY 
80X.N.Y. 8TRIP 
- ' wfthWcoHW 

TTTTiirrr 
HAPPY HOUR $-7 

MON. thru FRI. 

8*5 STARKWEATHER 
imfs\ N . of Main 

459-8802 
Nn Wai/v I/ AH • IIPM Moe.-Ttvi. 

It AM'/AM frit UL , 

DINNERS atBcxSega 
COMPLETE DINNERS 

toduOra ut^ b«r.tx>uto»» » v«g*ubtM 

$5« & t 6 » ; 
. pfcwEfta 
• FWE0 PERCH 
• SCflOO 
• HAM* MUSH ROOU PASTA 

• SUCEOSIF0.CW 
• VEAt PARMESAN 
• SAVTtEO SKftiMP 
. CHICKEN SAUTE 

fteservatkxu Suggested ' 

265-7447 
MON.-SAT. M SUNDAY 5-6 

14433 Tetegr«pl> Road 
<B«t*««n ScN»<e»»ft « F>v» Mfc) B*)hri) TcwuwNp. MW>le*i 

For Your Entertainment.. 

Tuesday 
July 26- . 

ANJTEFOR 
THE LADIES 

Live Floor Show 

"MOTORC1TY 
R O B " .-••• 

will dance for you 
• 2 shows 

8 pm & 10 pm 
Live Music 

7 pm -12 midnight 

/ 

Both 

Thursday 
July 28 

ANITEFOR 
THE GUYS 

Live Floor Show 

"LAYLA" 
will dance 

for you 

• 2 show? 
'8pm& 10 pm 

Live Music 
7 pm • 12 midnight 

7300 N. Merriman 
(one block N. of Warren) 422-3440 

Saturday and Sunday 
Brunch 

* \ * 

^^ .M>*>\ A. 

BanquatFaeilillat 
Avallabla 

&?>** 

Call 
* 421-6990 

tf 

Tues., Thurs., Sat. & Sun. 

PRIME RIB 
7.95 

M O N . ladles Night - All Ladies (With Escort) 
DINNERS 1/2 PRICE 

• (Excludes Lobster Tail & Crab Legs) 
TUES. SNOW CRAB $8:95 
WED. & FRI.: FISH & CHIPS $4.25 

All Dinners Include Soup or Salad, 
Potato, Loaf of Homemade Bread 

20 oz. 
New York 

STRIP 
STEAK 

Every Tnoddy /v , . 

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT 
Now Appearing Wed.-Sun. 

'DEBBIE OWEN £r SUREFIRE" 

OPEN Mon.-Fri. 3 pen. - i ».m. 
S»t. & Sun. 3:M> p.m. -2 A.m. 

IS MUCH MORE THAN 
JUST PIZZA. 

-Stretchryour lunch-breakr 
use our call ahead service and have 
your lunch ready soon after you arrive 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL 

H A P P Y HOUR 
2 for 1 liquor and 

reduced beer prices 
3:00 - 6:30 pm Tucs. thru Fri. 

9:00 to close - Tucs. thru Thurs. 

LIVONIA 
33605 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

(West of Farmington Rd.) Phone 261-3550 
x. Hours : Tuca. -Thura . 11 aro-11 pm; Fri . g> Sa t r 

l l a ro - lam; Sunday 12 noon 'til 11 pm; Closed Mondays 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
17125Conaat 

(CortKf of E. McNkbolt) 
Detroit, MI 

892-9001 
8100 Old 13 Mil* Rd. 

(jutt E. of V«o DykO 
Warren. Mi 

. S/4;9200 

[ $ 4 00 
/ • off 

I coupon axpba* 7-2S-S3 

COUPON 
Lunch only 

. Any small pizza or 
medium antlpasto or 

Greek salad. 

141S6E. 12 Mile Rd. 
(Neat HJJ**) 
Warren. Mi. 

777-3400 
31646 Northwestern 
(juit W. of Midditoelt) 

Farmington Hill*. Mi. 
8SM600 

04E| 

Available 
7a.m, to 2 p.rri; 

POTATO P A N C A K E S (3) 
(served with sour cream and applesauce) 

W E L S H M A N 2 50 
(2 poached eggs, English muffin, ham topped with 

American cheese) 

STRAWBERRY PANCAKES 2 50 
W A F F L E S 

regular j 9j 

2 5 0 
2.95 

• strawberry 
pecan 

FRESH M U S H R O O M OMELETTE 3.50 
(Swiss cheese, served with hash browns and bagel) 

POTATO SKINS (4) 3 5 0 

(lopped with cheddar, jack cheese and bacon, served • 

with 2 eggs of your choice and biscuits) 

BAfiEL BASKET .. - « 0 -
(served with lox, bagel, cream cheese, sliced 

tomatoes <J onions) 

POTATO SKINS (4) 3 J 0 

(topped with country gravy, served with 
2 eggs of your choice and biscuits) 

LARGE O R A N G E OR GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .50 

hPANCAKES•«-„ 
All You Can Eat ^ 1 ^ 0 

SOUTHFIELD 
Tower 14 Building 

Cor. of Northwestern & J.L. Hudson Drive 
Mon.-Fri. 7 am-6 pm; Closed Sat. & Sun. 

No Entertainment of Metro Coupons 552*8360 
PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 

Mon.-Thurs. 8 am-11 pm; Sun. 7 am-8 pm 
Open 24 hours Fri. & Sat. 4 6 4 - 8 9 3 0 

34410 FORD RD. • WE8TLAND 
(Across from Coliseum Raoquel Club) 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 am-11 pm; Sun. 7 am-U pm 
Open 24 hours Fri. ft Sat. 7 2 8 - 1 3 0 3 

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK • NOVI 
(MP Center} Mon.-Thura. ay>d Sst. 7 am-9J*n 
Fri. 7 am-10 pm; Sun. 7 am-8 pm 349-2885 

1-75 & EUREKA ROAD 
COMING SOON 

SILVERMAN'S TAYLOR 

CANCER. 
NOT 

KNOWING 
THE R SKS 

IS YOUR 
GREATEST 

RISK. 
A lot of people 

think cancer is un
beatable. V 

That simply 
isn't true. In fact, 
oyer two million . 
people have had 
cancer and survived 
to lead happyj'•%.} 
normal lives. 

And not only 
can cancer be 
beaten, it can also-
be_prevented; ,. 

There aredefi* 
;-'nite precautions 

that have been V 
proven to decrease 
your risk of getting 
certain cancers. 

Talk with your 
physician awut 
how often you 

'•: need cancer-related 
Checfcupsi '.-•'-:" 

Ask your local * 
American Cancer' 
Society to send : 
you a free booklet 
about cancer risks, 

Learn the facts * 
about cancer -: 

Andmake not;;i\ 
knowing the risks, 
one less risk. - ; 

All CBS cassettes have red lettering on the 
spine••• and theyVe all oh Sale now! 

So when you / I E BED, you'll save! Nothing 
held back! Even Double Play Cassettes are 
on sale now at the same low /EE RED price! 

Come in now. •. it's your red letter day! 

PiHKfto¥D MieiiaajfleKSON 
THEFINALCUT/ "THRILLER \: 

BILUrJOEt 
THE NYLON OURTAIf̂  - ^ T -TOTOIV < 

—WIIUE HEtSOH m 
TOUGHER THAN LEATHER: , - CARGO 

FRONTIERS 

CU1TURE CLUB 
KISSING TO BE CLEVER 

& 
POWERLIGHT. 

KEEPITUP-T 
I IADYS KHIBHT CHAMPAI6N 
^ ^ T M F P I P S ^ ^ T " " " ' . • MODERN HEArtf/ 
:•/ ' --.VISIONS/ :. A ;: f ; ' V r:'-;^^; 

Record Outlet 
Sams Jams 

Detroit Audio 

Arid more, more, more! 

AVAIL ABLE AT THESE STORES: 
all Harmony House locations v 

^----^ -Wartjorln Music; • -; • 
• Peaches / 
Record Tbwrl \ 

Marty's Records 

• < ^ " h • tr*dematk'i?(CeS Int.V l«3C6Stne 

t ' 'I 
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Joe! Durand of Livonia (left) demonstrates his color of a bridge, one of his frequent models, 
skill In acrylics at his home studio. Plymouth The works of both artists will be on display this 
artist/designer John Krieger shows a water- weekend at the Ann Arbor Art Fair. 

Local artists delight in Ann Arbor Art Fair 
Joel Durand of Livonia has been 

painting professionally for 18 years 
now, 10 years longer than Plymouth 
resident John Krieger. But both local 
artists feel "lucky" and "excited" 
about their participation in this year's 
four-day Ann Arbor Art Fair, 
Wednesday^Saturday, July 20-23. 

"I've been rather lucky to be ac
cepted, this year," said Durand, who 
has a gallery in Southfield and a stu
dio in bis home. "It's a highly juried 
show and very difficult to get into the 
show. It's very popular." 

"It's one of the better fairs in the 
country," Krieger added. "It's excit
ing." 

.Some 400,000 people are expected 
to attend what is really three distinct 
art fairs — the Ann Arbor Art Fair, 
the State Street Art Fair and the 
Summer Arts Festival. 

The Ann Arbor Art FalrTs the old
est and the "original juried fair." 

The State Street' Art Fair is a 
small, juried event of 150 artists 
sponsored by the State Street Area 
Association. 

THE SUMMER Arts Festival, 
sponsored by the University of Michi
gan Artists and Craftsmen Guild, dis
plays the work of 600 artists with all 
levels of experience. 

Together, they make one of the big
gest events,of the year for both artists 
and visitors. Thousands of items in all 
media will be displayed. 

Visitors this year may see Durand's 
acrylic paintings, which he describes 
as "contemporary." He attended the 
Society of Arts and Crafts in Detroit. 

"Ihad some friends that were into 
it," Durand said, explaining how he 
became interested in art. 

Sirice Durand began 'painting in 
1965, he has had one-man shows in 
Miami and Milwaukee and gathered a 
number of awards. His paintings are 
in more than 2,000 private and insti
tutional collections. 

KRIEGER'S watercolors will also 
be on display in Ann Arbor. Krieger 
got into painting professionally eight 
years ago, after he worked as a car 
designer for the Ford Motor Compa
ny. 

"I plaint some automobiles now," he 
said. 'I've been painting a few bridge 
structures that have been successful 
nationally." 

Krieger received a degree with 
honors from the Center, for Creative 
Studies School of Art and Design. He 
has participated in national exhibi
tions and art shows and received 
awards. 

In additlpn at the fair, demonstra

tions of art techniques will be given, park in outlying shopping centers and 
and visitors will be offered continu- ^therareas and take the shuttle buses 
ous entertainment. toThTfair. 

Musical groups, theatrical groups, 
dance ensembles, even magic and 
tumbling acts will perform from 
opening to closing each day on1 the 
state on East University Avenue un
der the Graceful Arch, a fabric struc
ture first introduced at the 1977 fair. 
All performances are open to the pub
lic free. 

FAIR HOURS are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 

Fair visitors are encouraged to 

Visitors entering Ann Arbor on the 
major expressways will see signs on 
the exit ramps directing them to Bri-
arwood Mall and Pioneer High School 
where they will be able to park free, 

Two shuttle busses will serve these 
parking areas and take visitors to the 
two major fair locations. 

There will be an Information booth 
set up at Briarwood Mall's parking 
lot — on the southeast corner, just off 
the Sears loading dock. 

There will be a 60-cent fee for the 
shuttle service each way., 

• NORTHV1LLE ART GALLERY 
Watercolors by Sylvia Johnston through July 

29. Johnston combines theory with technique in 
her impressionistic landscapes. Gallery open 10. 
a.m. to 5 p.m. wonday-Friday. 
• CADE GALLERY 

A nine-person summer glass exhibit with 
Richard Birkhlll, Maxwell Davis, Richard Fin-
dora, Brendan Keenan, Marlene Keller, Sean 
O'Meara, Richard Ruff, Sandra Schemski and 
Karen Sepanski continues through Aug. 1 at the 
gallery, 8025 Agnes in Detroit Gallery-hours are 
noon to 7 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday. 
• FEIGENSON GALLERY 

___ Works by five American folk artists will be 
displayed through Sept. 3. They are William 
Dawson, Elijah Pierce, Mose Tolliver, Inez-
Nathaniel-Walker and Joseph Yoakum. All are 
in the "Black Folk Art" exhibition running con
currently at Detroit Institute of Arts. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, but closed 
Saturdays in August, 310 Fisher Building, De
troit. 
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 

"Six Artists from the Market's History." in
cludes work by David Barr, John GUck, Louise 
Nobili, Jim Pallas, Hughie LeerSmlth and Carol 
Wald. In'this final exhibition celebrating the 
market's 50th anniversary/ market artistic di
rector Wary Dennlson has, done the; choosing. 
The market Is In Harmony Park, downtown De
troit. Hours are from. 10 a.rrt.,t6 5.p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday. ' "• • ' • •-••-.*•••: 
• UNIVERSITY ARTISTS & 
CRAFTSMEN GUILD ! - ^ 

Recent pastels by U-M graduate Robin Kan-
del of Bloomfleld Hills will continue on exhibit 
to Monday, Sept. 12. She moved to California to 
work and teach, so this maybe her last show In 
this area — at least for a while, University Club, , 
First Floor, Michigan Union, Ann Arbor. 
• HILL GALLERY . v' 

Black American folk art of Elijah Pierce, 
JosephUs Farmer, Bill Traylor, Inez Nathaniel-
Walker and Joseph Ybakom, along with .anony
mous folk, sculpture and selected African sculp
ture, will be on display at Hill Gallery, 163 
Towtisend, Birmingham, through the end of the 
month. Gallery hours are 12:80-5:30 p̂ m. Tues
day-Saturday. : . > •'•' 
• PARK WEST GALLERIES ' 

: • Works on paper by Frank Stella, bronze sculp
tures by Erte,: landscapes, by American. print-
makers Harold Altman, Arnold Alaniz arid Rob-
eft Kipniss, paintings, Sculptures and drawings V 
by Israeli artist Yaacov Agam, aS.Well as works 
by Picasso, Mirp,.Chagall, Goya, Lautrec and. 
Renoir- are on displays a l Park West Galleries, ^ 
29469 Northwestern ffllgnway, Southfield, 
through Sept. 9. Hours are 10 a.m. to6pm/Morir 
days-Wednesdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursdays 
and Fr idays , iO a.m. to 5 p\m. Saturdays-Sun
d a y s : -•• -:.--.-.-:-^y-:• ;•.•.;:.;. ^ . - v . - . -
• PAINT CREEK CENTER A 
? A: Rembrandt etching, engraving and dry 
point, arid two pieces by James A. Whistler will' 
be on view at the Pots and prints exhibit at'the-

'Paint Creek Center for the Arts, 407'Pine In Ro
chester, Monday through Aug. 13. Also'do exluV 
it will be the clay,work8 of Lee Paradise. Hour* : 
are 10 a.m. to 5p.m. Monday-Friday.,.; 
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Failures are forgotten with a few successes 

i • • • . . ; 
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This is the seventh in a series of art 
and drawing lessons by "Special colum
nist David Mess
ing. Messing has 
taught for eight 
years and gives 
lessons at his art 
store, Art Store 
and More, 18774 
Middlebelt; LivO' 
nia. He encourages 
readers to ask 
questions or comment You may write 
him at his store or c/o Observer News
papers, 23352 Farmington Road, 
Farmington MI 48024. 

By David Messing 
special writer 

When I was in college I was introduced to 
many media basic to the arts. But what real
ly fascinated me was the mixing of media. 
Taking the established ways of drawing and 
painting and changing them a bit. Usually my 
Instructors enjoyed the variety, or the fact 
that I was experimenting on hiy own. 
^Once, In a charcoal drawing class, I air-
brushed in black ink, one of our assignments. 
The teacher loved it, and gave me an A. On 
the other hand,I tried experiment in a paint
ing class and my teacher didn't like it at,all, 

and didn't get an A. 
The point is, however, that if you experi

ment, you should expect a few successes and 
many, many failures. But the spontaneity and 
exciternent, qf those few successes dulls the 
memory of those many, many failures. 

So now that you have done some pen and 
ink drawings, how about something new? Pen 
and ink on colored paper or colored mat 
board Is very nice, especially if you color in 
your drawings with colored pencils. The only 
colored pencils that I recommend for this is 
Berol Prisimacolor oxFaber Castell Spectra-
color. Ilike their rich opaque color and they 
go on dark colors well, especially on black 
mat board. 

Colored mat board Is my favorite, but if 
you can't afford, or don't wafflRo buy big 
sheets of mat board, Strathmore packages 
the same paper that is glued to mat board in 
a wide range of colors for about $2.30-13.50. 

TRY A PENand Ink drawing on illustra
tion board (hot press Is smooth and cold press 
is rough) or you could also try water color 
paper. Erase your pencil lines, then wash. In 
jrich colors in water color. Mix your colors a 
little bright because when they dry;.they 

'."• "flatten out" or "dull down.?:>' • 
.- Also be very loose with your color. By that 

I mean let the colors flow together and don't 
be tod concerned with staging in the lines of 

i^«a-.»i^iraMwVMrae»i;yirvira^ 

Artifacts _ 
your drawing. So if you have a relatively 
"tight" pen.and ink drawing with a "loose" 
water color washed oyer it you will probably 
have a very nice picture. 

This type of picture in a show or on the 
wall brings out the psychoanalytical part of 
"art critics" wjio would probably say, "the 
pen and ink is so very tight and structured 
that I believe it speaks of his need for order 
and structuredn Ufe.The looseness and fluidi
ty of the colors exemplfy his desire to be free 
and to cross over, established boundries." 

If they analyzed my artwork like that, Im
probably- would say something Intelligent 
like, "er. . . nuh*.;. . yeah, that's .exactly . 
what I meant." ' ' 

S(^TCHBOARD is especially made for 
pen and Ink. The white scratch board has a 
.clay coating, andfyou simply draw your main 
structure and details in pen and ink (or brush 

,and ink). Then you take a scratch point and 
scratch off any mistakes or add5 texture, or 
lighten up any dark areas. '" 

Familiar to most people, however is the 

scratchboard that is coated black and the 
scratchpoint produces a white line on a solid 
black background. I will cover this technique 
in more detail later. 

Pen and ink on glass is always a treat. This 
tecnhique offers the "cleaness" of pen and ink 
and the versatility of scratch boards Plus the 
transparency of glass is unique, to add a col
ored board for the background gives it a 
beautiful finished touch. The best ink for 
adhering to glass is HiggSns Black Magic. 
When you use a scratchpoint this ink will pot 

. blister or "pop" off the glass. The best way to 
frame ink on glass is to reverse it This pro

jects the Ink from damage. 
v Sometimes this is a problem, especially if 
there- is lettering in your drawing, because 
you have to letter reversed. Other times your 
drawing just doesn't look good reversed. If~ 
you can't reverse it, then just add another 
piece of glass over,the top of your original. 

PEN AND INK on treated acetate is a fa-
vorlte'with many of my students. It Is similar 
Jo ink on glass in that you first do a pencil 

. sketch on white paper then lay aceatate over 
your drawing and trace in ink. Acetate how
ever receives water base paint Where glass 
requires oil. ; 

So your work can become rich with color 
•••_ '"" Please turn to Next Page 
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- A biie-man photography exhibit 
by George. Slagon/ who practiced 
dentistry in Livonia for 27 years, 
continues through the end of \he 
month' at; the Henry • Ford Hospital 

, West Bloomfleld Center <?n Maple. 
* The show features 20 color and ?•' 
black-and-white landscapes J>y the ; 
$9-year-old photographer. Many of 
the pictures te'flect^Iagon's^interest -
in the photography of Ansel Adams. 

"I'm into the Ahs l̂ Adanis bit, the 
dreamy stuff, the pictures you can : 
spend half an. hour with," said Sla
gon, who Is how retired arid living in 
Orchard Lakê  -X v ;' . : . 
.. His landscapes, vary in locale 

from the West to Florida; *to Poriti-
ac Trail' and the' Presbyterian 

Church down ;the street," Slagon^ 
said.. . ' - ; - •., v. , 

Slagon, a University of Michigan-
graduate, started In slide photogra-i-
phy 30.years; ago; But for the last 
five or six years he has photo
graphed /landscapes and still llfes 
with a 4-by-5 Linhoff camera, utilize y 
i'ng the zone photography approach: 

-popularized by Adams.« -- " ^ 
^ The oversized negatives from the 
4-by-5 format, Slagon said, enhance 
the quality o"f the final print, Slagon 

;dev'elopS/mounts and frames all Ws 
black-and'Whlte'work, -.' 
; Slagon, who IS negotiating, Wth 
area galleries for future exhibitions 
Of his work, lives with wife Helerie 
In their borne .op Cass Lake. .. 

Former Livonia dentist George 8l«gon took thli pho
tograph near Pontlao trail with a 4-by-5 Unhoff cam
era, utlrig Royal Pan sheet film. The print h i t been 
archival treated and 8ellman toner applied. 

contest 
istt 

Area amateur photographers are busy 
shooting color slides and submitting en
tries ln~the Observer it Eccentric Newspa
pers' color.photocontest. \ . 

Ik>n't miss but on the action. \ 
"The theme of the,contest is "Nature in 

the Suburbs. •' The idea is to capture the 
:coior of nature through your lens. * 

All you need to enter la a camera, celor. 
sjide film and a "nature" subject that you 
believe properly typifies buf'theme. The 
photo may be taken in your own backyard, 
in a field, at a p r̂k or any place where 

• you find nature/^ ;\' l V 
1 Other rules include: , 

e Cbhtestarits must be amateur photo
graphers, Observe? & Eccentric employ
ees and tfielr immediate' families are. not 
eligible. / > ' ^.- .'•;-• ,.•./."• \ '-i-'. 

e Deadline for entry is Friday, July 2$, 
Cojor slides "must have been taken after 
July 29, W£ and before July' 29, 1983. 
Each contestant may enter one or two col-
orslides,' .-^ ; -:.;',- r:; - . ,.. -v.. .:.¾' 
;:-;' -y- ' ^ ':••• Please turn to Next Page; 
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No film wasted here. Monte Nagler used careful compo
sition and exposure to capture snowballs at CranbrooK. 

Be prudent with film 
In an unpredictable economy, we're 

all searching for bargain prices on 
cameras, lenses and other photo
graphic equipment. 

Our thrifty efforts should apply to 
film and prints, too.-Where we shop 
for film, how we shoot It, aud how and 
where we get our prints made can all 
produce noticeable savings. 

Listed below are some ideas that 
will help you save money: 

• For those of you who shoot color-
negative film, having a print made 
from each negative can be expensive. 
Next time, request that only a proof 
sheet be made when your film is pro
cessed. Then select just the ones that 
are your favorites and have enlarge
ments made from these. 

• Use the slowest speed film that 
lighting conditions will allow. In other 
words, don't always use fast film. 
Fast film not only costs more, but col
ors are not as vivid and grain is more 
pronounced. 

• Consider using slide film as your 
color alternative. The cost of process
ing a roll of slide film is considerably 
less than that of a roll .of color nega
tive film, 

• Even consider doing some work 
in black and white. Black and white 
film and-processing is much less ex
pensive than color. Black and white 
can enhance the aesthetics of many 
subjects and can possibly motivate 
you into doing your own darkroom 
work. 

• Shop around for specials. There 
are some camera shops and discount 
stores that will save you money on 
film and prints. Some film even in
cludes processing in the purchase 

photos 

Monte 
Nagler 

price. 
• Learn to "short load" film. 

__Heteis-how it werks.-As~soon~as the 
film leader is attached to the take-up 
reel, close the camera back and take 
up the film tension by a couple turns 
on the rewind knob. 

Advance two more frames and 
you're ready to begin your roll. Doing 
this will always give you a couple ex
tra shots on each roll. 

• Conserve on film by not shooting 
as many pictures as you are used to. 
Concentrate on quality rather than 
quantity. Take your time. Compose 
more thoughtfully. 

• Take note of the expiration 
dates on your film. If you think you 
won't use it all up before it expires, 
place your film in your freezer. This 
way, it will last almost indefinitely. 
Just, allow a few hours for. thawing 
before loading your camera. 

Make sure when using flash that 
you are at the correct synchronization 
speed. Make sure the rewind knob 
reverses as you advance the film to 
assure the film is properly moving 
through the camera. And with all the 
fine hot weather that has befriended 
us this summer, don't leave your load
ed camera in a hot car where the beat 
will spoil those special shots. 

e Monte Nagler 

Drawing lesson: 
using the materials 
Continued from Previous P&Q6 f 

as you paint on the reversed sur-~ 
face which makes your colors opaque 
and vivid. I recommend Gouache for 
this technique. I have heard this paint 
called "Designers colors" "Tube tem
peras,-' "Goowashee," "Gouchy," and, 
"Opaque stuff." Well what ever you 
want to call it. It's really Gouache and 

• it simply means opaque watercolor. It 
is pigment in a caslen or milk base. 

There is a special paper that car
toonists and commercial illustrators 
use called coquille board. This is very 
textured and when you shade with a 
black colored pencil all your shades are 
reduced to dots. Coquille receives ink 
very well and with the addition of gray 
areas In dots your artwork is automati
cally camera ready. 

PEN AND ink on smooth finished 
wood is beautiful. Pen and ink on natu
ral smooth leather has a nice effect. I 
even enjoy looking for smooth rounded 
stones and after doing a "tight" de
tailed drawing I varnish them to a nice 
gloss. So experiment. Don't Just try the 
technique I have mentioned. My son 
Scott thought up something new at the 
age of 6. He did a felt tip pen drawing 
on the chest of his 4-year-old brother, 
Kevin. * 

Pen and ink is so versatile that it is 
fun to think up different ways of using 

,^ it. Any time I or anyone mentions pen 
and Ink it could also mean brush and 
ink. A pen tip limits your line width. So, 
if you need several line widths you 
need several pen tips or technical pens. 
The same round brush can range from 
a hairline to a V* inch stroke. ' . 

For fine lines hold ,your brush per
pendicular to the surface of your pa
per. Now press your fingers together 
slightly and lower the brush until the 
point touches the paper. Paint a quick 
fine line stroke, more with your hand 
than with your finger tips. To get a 
wider stroke simply lower the brush 
until more of the brush body Is on the 
paper. / 

MY .FAVORITE a.ll-around brush Is 
Beaux Arts by Grumbacher No. 0 to 
No. 4. These brushes are nicely ta
pered, they hold a lot of ink and best of 
all they are not very expensive. For a 
full range of grays put a drop or two of 
ink on a plate or palette and add water 
to the Ink.-This will give you any gray 
you desire according to your mixture. 

So for an investment of about $5 you 
can get a bottle of ink, a pen holder and 
pen tip and a good brush. That small 
investment combined with your 
creativity can lead to an exciting fu
ture in art. Remember to experiment. 
An instructor can only led ya few exit
ing side trips along the way. 

Q. What does "camera-ready" 
mean? I am just beginning to get 
some free-lance art jobs and this is 
the term often used. 

A. "Camera-ready" simply 
means that the art work is ready to 
be photographed. So the artwork 
must be in black and white with dots 
or shades of gray. Printers charge a 
"screen" or "half-tone" charge for 
reducing photographs or drawings 
Into dots. Free-lance artists are usu

ally asked to make their art w6rk 
camera ready, This is a job I made 
camera ready. First I did a simple 
pen and ink drawing, then 
I added in ""furry1' tex
tures with dots and short 
pen strokes, the shades 
of gray at. the bottom of 
the seat are done with 
half-tone sheets of film 
that you can buy at what
ever percent of black you 
require. 

Photo contest 
Continued from Previous Page 

• Contestants are encouraged to send 
us the original slide. Entries will be re
turned only if accompanied by a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. We stress that 
the Observer & Eccentric is not responsi
ble for any lost or damaged slides. 

• Please mark each slide with your 
name, address and phone number. 

• Entries should be submitted to: Color 
Photo Contest, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

Following the July 29 deadline, a panel 
of Observer & Eccentric employees from 
editorial, production and creative services 
departments will judge the entries and se
lect the winners. We will publish the win-
ning photos in color in our Labor Day edi
tion. 

First-place prize is $40 cash and the 
winning photo enlarged and framed;- sec
ond-place prize is $20 cash; and the third-
place,prize Is $10 cash. Honorable mention 
certificates also will be awarded. 

PB^Mfey boardwalk 
459-3600 

915 s. main st. 
Plymouth 

POOL IN PLYMOUTH 
3 bedroom brick ranch, family room, flrt&t room with 
beamed cathedral celling with fireplace. 85x235 lot featuring 
16x32 pool with 24x48 deck and oversized 2V4 car garage. 
Only $71,600. 

GREAT ROOM SUPER/SHARP -
Located In Canton County Club Estates 1$ this magnificent 3 
bedroom, 2Vi bath ranch. Backs to creek and woods. Offer
ing low easy assumption plus owner will hold 2nd If needed. 

CANTON POOL 
Lovely 2V In ground octagon pool that has a 3 bedroom 
brick ranch home Included: Features family room. 2½ car 
garage, basement. Located near shopping and Xways. FHA 
and VA buyers welcome. Ju« listed $¢7,900. 

mlchael kloian "sandy petrovich 

LOVWGLY DECORATED, PRESTIGIOUS NQOHBOftHOOO 
This perfectly charming 4 bedroom colonial has 2¼ baths, 
den, first floor laundry and family room wfth natural fire
place. Located In "sunflower''. just blocks away from swim
ming pool and tennis court. Many upgraded Teatures and 
price drastically reduced. Call Today! 

dannyrea karen Veebev. ;, joan sturglll 

o 
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COUNTRY LIVING 
NEAR THE CITYI Walking distance to golf course. Care free 
exterior. 3 bedroom ranch. Parquet floor In family room, 2 
fireplaces. Excellent floor plan. Original owner. $112,900. 
477-1111. 

QUALITY BUILT COLONIAL . 
SHERWOOD VILLAGE FARMS. Four be'droorhs. 2¼ baths. 
family room, fireplace, finished basement, sprinkler system, 
attic fan and many more quality features, $116,900. 559-
2300. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
QUALITY ByiLT, 3 bedroom, formal dining room. Hard
wood floors and plaster, walla. Basement tiled. Central air. 
Deluxe garage. $57.900.525-0990. 

IMMACULATE HOME 
THREE BEDROOM home with beautiful kitchen with appli
ances and family room with arched fireplace. Jalousled 
Florida room, pas furnace In garage. $58.900.525-0990.. 

CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE SUB 
GREAT BROAOFRONT 3 bedroom ranch with family room, 
rec room, central air and a host of other goodies. Including 
natural fireplace In living room. $69,900.559-2300. 

FARMINGTON 
GREAT BUY. Beautifully landscaped. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with a full basement. Includes washer arid dryer and 

'•• range. Close to shopping, parks and expressways. $55,500. 
1851-1900. •"•: :.- •'' :•''•'•} 

EXCEPTIONALLYwell kept home with".finished basement;--
, with a bar and a Franklin stove. Maintenance free exterior. 
Beautiful backyard for a picnic. $52,900.477-1111. : 
CHARMING well maintained near town with 3 bedrooms, 2 
•bath home located on % acre lot (treed A private):; Heated, 
. finished porch, extra closet space. $87,500.477-1 i i j . 

SOUTHFIELD 
. "JHljy 3. bedroom ranch features a 2 car attached garage, 

newer carpeting and recently decorated Interior, Outside Is; 
like a park. There are 3 lots with many mature frees, r 
$48,900,559-2300. ; ; : • V , 

OVER 1600 SQUARE FEET of charm In this loyeh/ arid unu-.v 
s'ual 3 bedroom honie. Large country'kitchen,natural fire-;?X 

^pJacMnJMog:10^/Jarhlly room has wet bar enclosed, 
Knotty pine Florida room; Tree shaded lot for cooling com- . 

: fori. $45,600« 525-0996. - v ' : : 

PLYMOUTH 
VACATION AT HOME In .this, beautiful "country setting, in -
ground swimming pool with redwood fence.. Lovely' living .-
ro^m with fireplace. Overlooking garden'with many tree3, ; 
large family room. Doorwalls off of living room and family 
room.and French door off dining room to aide patio. 3 bedr/ 
rooms, new carpeting and drapes. $85,600.455-7000. ' 

Livonia 
261-0700 

Westland 
326-2000 

Livonia 
525-0990 

Farmlngton 
477-1111 

Real 
* * Estate 

One. .NO 

Farmlngton Hills 
851-1900 

Lathrup Village 
559-2300 

Plymouth 
45*7000 

Northville 
348-6430 

REALTORS• 

WE LEND MONEY 
IF where you are going Is more Important than what you are leaving. We can 
helpi you vvjUiJwr urilque^EQUITY LOAN'. : 

Q. What la an Equity Loan? 

A. An equity Loan allows you to borrow money against the equity j n your 
present home to apply to the purchate of another.; Q 

XL What about my present mortgage? v / 
A. We can aid you In making your present payments for a period of time. 

v-: -:-•> i'\ •• -̂- • LIVONIA W-VV/-- VS:':;::: 

GREAT 3 bedroom brick,ranch, vyalk-lrt pantry Irt big kitch
en,/ finished rec room and' den In 'basement, 1¼ baths. 
$49,900. 625-0990/.'/:/ ; .'_;-..• - i / r . ' >•:.-:•_. . •,, /-1; '.y : 

SPACIOUS A bedroom, 2Vjt bath brick ranch Ini Hearthstone 
sub."Finished basement "and bright sunny Florida room 
makiea this lovely family home. Walk to schools and Livonia 
mall, Terms, $62,900.261r0700. •..-• : v ' 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINEDqne-6wne>Trl In quiet Livonia 
neighborhood.^ bedrooms, 2¼ car garage. Convenient fo r 
shopping. Easy access "to expressways. Priced to sell. 
_$62,6oo.261-0760.= v.-.;;. r •;,-<; vV'-''.'-:.;:V• :.>^v\;:•'•":. 

WlNORIDQE V I L U O E . Wedgewood Tudor atyie Colonial 
on corner Hot. Four bedrooms', 2¼ baths, den,1 first floor 
laundry, formal dining room, family room with natural fire
place. $119,600; 455-7066. _-:... : - / 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
A WOODED LOT surrounds this spacious 4 bedroom Coio^ 
nlal In desirable Colony Park. Library, central air, extra 
sewingiborh and finished rec room. $159,900.477-111.1; 

CANTON 
MUST SELL SITUATIONI Quad, four:bedrooms on cul-de-

; sac. Very Competitively priced. Terms. $64,900/455-7000. 

/ "^ tM^ING^dNHlUS 
; A LOVELY PLACE to spend your tlmeV 3-4 bedrooms, 10-: ;< 
-cated on serene pond. Erijoy finished master suite to your . . 
,Own tasie? $87,600.346-6430.' ' ; \ ':: y ;%]•' : "-; 

THREE BEDROOMRANCH ideated on desirable dead end" 
street.*Home, has newly remodeled kitchen Arfth ceramic •.. 
floor, New furnace and hot water heateV. Located on acre: : 
• for country ilvlhg. BARN ON PROPERTY. $69,500. 477-/ 
i i H ; • • • ! - ' ' . : - \ ^ : • • • : • ; ' r \ V ^ V - ' - • " : - • ' . , ' : • • ' / ' " ; r - ' ' "':A ' - : -

'.;'.::;;. WESTLAND 
RANCH:- With ' two . bedrooms, large country kitchen 
(24.7x11.7).: Lovely covered patio,'attachedfgarage plus ah '[ 

: additional 2'car garage at rear of property! Nice location. 
$4:5,000.261-0700. ' ~; ^ ^ - ^f. . ^ ••];'\':"\:r!>. 

Nice iQt withI".this" 3 bedroom brick home with a den and ' 
' family room>1'/4 baths, country kitchen with shack ba> and 

. 2 <*t garage. Livonia Schools. $54,900.326-2000. ^ v -, f 

liEWER THAN NEW 3 bedroom Colonial, 1½ bath^ family "• .-V 
••'• room with doorwall to patio, full basement and attached / 

garage. $47,000.326-2000. : ;.- .- 4-

- ? . ' - • - ; ' ; ' : ; : ; : - . - ^ . - -
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CREATIVE LIVING 

5910900 
312 Livonia 

A PLACE 
TO BEGIN-
LIVONIA, Uad Cootract Terms, ) t*d-
room brick jplit Uvtl boma with family 
room. Useuwot, and giraa*. A l ccoii-
lloo • tSf.WO. 
LIVOMA. Flnt Offerifli, imm*«il«te J 
bedroom brick coloalil Larje family 
room With'firepU'ca. Professionally fio-
iJhed basement, 2 car attached aarare. 
W.MO. * \ 

LIVONIA, S bedroom brie* ranch with 
biiement 1 car garage. Close to leonli 
court*, library aod iboppiog. JM.toO 

LIVONIA. Magnificent ravloe lot Cus
tom 3 bedroom brick ranch- Gorgeous 
finished basement, florid* room plus 
many custom features. Asking $8S,«». 

LIVONIA, Custom built «paciou* i bed
room ranch with open floor plan. Fami
ly room with fireplace, 1 baths and i 
car attached garage Large treed lot 
Asking $M,»00. 

LIVONIA, Flnt Offering, Country set
ting ½ acre, with private road. < bed
rooms, 1¼ story bungalow, with Flori
da room, large beated baro garage, plus 
Home Warranty. Land Contract Terms. 
Asking H9.W0. 

LIVONIA, Jest listed, ) bedroom brick 
ranch. Finised basement, newer gas 
furnace roof and carpeting. Excellent 
financing. Asking $$9,600. 

UVONIA, Close to i Mile & Uvan, J 
bedroom brick ranch with family room 
with fireplace. Country kllcbeo with 
newer cabinets, furnace, basemen! and 
attached 2 car garage. Property backs 
to 17 acres of city owned land. Gunite 
pool In A-l coodiUoa. Asking »74.MO 

EaiiKeim-
SUBURBAN, INC. 261-1600 

312 Livonia 
BE8T8UYI 

OPEN SUN t-% - iem WAYNB RD 
Reduced to the tWa. Sharp 4 Bedroom. 
*V» Bath Colonial, forma) Dining 
Room, lit floor Laundry, finised Rec 
Room, onderground Sprinkler*! 

"kathy rockefeller" 
RE/MAX 422-6030 

Builder's Closeout 
Only ^ left 1 1 * mortgage money 
available for $ year* or land contract 
ten™ Attractive homes In • very de-
slrablMjjMlviiloo. Call today for more 
informaOee. 

, CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

ASKING OFFERS - sparkling Rosedafe 
Gardens J bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basement, IH car garage, ISO's 
Anxious. Call eve*. SH-sItt 

ATTRACTIVE HOME BARGAINS 
LJVON1A/AAEA 

Many added features throughout this 
beautifully kept J bedroom brick ranch: 
with family room. Professionally- fin
ished recreatlob room In basement Gas 
beat, central air and t car garage. Ask
ing IW.WO. 

Priced to sell, well maintained J bed
room brick ranch with family room. 
New bathroom, basement gas beat and 

f price 
central air plus 2 car garage, all for the 

of»M>00. 

Arge lot 103 z 210 with 
trees, custom 4 bedroom colonial with 
large family room with fireplace. 
Home Warranty. 2 car attached garage. 
Owner* are anxious. I78.WO 

Priced to sell, J bedroom ranch. Base
ment, gas beat and garage. Need T.LC, 
Motivated seller -wants fast tale. As
sumption. Y»loe packed at 132,900. 

EarlKeim 
SUBURBAN, INC. 261-1600 

BEST BUY 
NEW HOMES 3 bedroom 2 fuD bath, 
great room, 2 car attached garage, fall 
Basement excellent area. pSi.tn. 

Baldlert Agent - BOB CRAVER 
RE/MAX 

Foremost, Inc. • 422-6030 
BY OWNER - appoiinately three: qua/. 

i bedroom ranch. Tor-
> year 

H 

tar of an acre. . ._ 
mi l dining room. 2 car garage. 5 
land contract. t% iolew*t with 10* 
down, «1,900. Call <M-1H« 

BY OWNER 1 bedroom ranch, move-la 
condition, family room, basement, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard, carpet throughout 
|5$.0OO, $7,000 down- 4JMM5 

CHARMING &CLEANI 
s bedroom. 2 bath, family room, coun
try lot ONLY M»,M». • Livonia. 
Ask for PAM YAGER 

21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 
COLONIAL - BURTON HOLLOW 

Lovely Cape Cod, 4 large bedrooms. 
Immaculate, neutral decor. Family 
room,' fireplace, basement Mainte
nance free aluminum trim, attached 
garage. Many other features. Call Cbet 
Davis, Century 21 Today 34I-M5J 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
REDUCED • low IMa. 7 & I-27S. S Bed
room Brick Ranch, IH Baths.tpadous 
Dream Kitchen, Family Room/Fire
place-, attached 2 Car Garage. 

"kathy rockefeller" 
RE/MAX 4?g.6Q.< 

COUNTRY LIVING. 
3 bedrooms, basement, garage, 140x180 
lot Perfect family home with room to 
roam. OoJy $«,»00. Call Jim Anderson, 
Earl Kelra Realty; S22-2101 

» • pa 
heavily wooded lot Large atrium off 
living and dining rooms enable* you, to 
live with tropical greenery all 
year'round. One-of-a-kind custom borne 
- 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. $14,000. Call Cen
tury 21, Suburban. 241-U2J 

FIRST OFFERING BY OWNER 
Beautiful 2 bedroom quad-level, at
tached 2 car garage, large family room 
with fireplace, covered patio, lovely 
treed 4 landscaped lot oo cul-de-sac, » 
Mite/Newburgh area. $71,000. 484-7755 

FRANCAVILLA 
Appro*. !J00 aq. f t - 4 bedrooms, den. 
2V» baths, formal dining room, 1st noor 
laundry, large family room with fire
place, built In mo. V, acre lot 
$U9,W0.Call 

MIKEWICKHAM 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
- GEORGIAN STYLE COLONIAL 
Large 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 1st floor 
laundry, stained woodwork, wood ther
mal windows, extra Insula lion, profea-
alooally landscaped. Only 2 year* old 
Move-to condition. Transferred, must 
sell. UOJ.vOO. 
Comerttooe Realty. 47M700 

Immaculate.Traditional Colonial 
u serene wooded area, 4 bedrooms. 2H 
bath*, family room with fireplace, 
ilodr, l i t Door laundry, many extra*. 
$104,v00. Possible assurepUoe. 
Owner 4 7 M U 2 

INKSTER RD.-J MILE. 1 acre. S bed 
room trick ranch, walkout basement, 
great room with stone fireplace, 2H 
baths, 2H ear attached garage.2tl-40»4 

312 Livonia 

JUST LISTED 
BLUE GRASS FARMS 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS or AS
SUME AT »rt%. Better than new « 
bedroom 2 story with family room, 
Florida room, finished basement cen
tral air, ilde-eetrance garage, all oo a 
professionally landscaped lot with un
derground sprinkler*. Priced to *ell--
W«,M0.C*It 

RAY HURLEY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtor* 474-4WO 

JUST REDUCED 
Transferred - must teU. Ingrotmd pool, 
patio, and private fenced yard are per 
feet for entertaining; Beautiful borne 
with i bedroom*, extra bedroom In fin
ished basementjjfth rec room and wet-
bar, family room asd natural fireplace, 
t<l,tO0. Call and ask for. I 

DOUG COURTNEY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 
LAND CONTRACT • 1 0 * Land Coo-
tract • 9 year* left Payment $550 plus 
tat. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi bath* plus many 
other features. Reduced to $7>,M0. 

OPEN SUN. 2-S - »3M Idaho, No. of 
Joy, W. of Merrtaan, Just reduced 
sharp 2 bedroom brick ranch with at
tached garage & aluminum trim. Fea
ture* Include central air, 4 1½ bath*. 
Simple assumption & 12% 20 year 
wrap. FHA It VA terms. Only $»,»00. 
Your Host, Fred Miotke. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

* 478-3400 
IVONIA & Ai 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. A beautiful 
brick ranch on a large treed lot offering 
2 bedrooms, 1H baths, huge country 
kitchen, full basement, attached ga
rage. $»I.J00. 

GOLFVTEW MEADOWS. Gorgeou* i 
bedroom tri level with 2 baths, poo-
derosa slxed family roooj with natural 
fireplace, beautiful Florida room, c*6-. 
tral air. 2 car attached garage. Pride of 
ownership show* Inside and out Land 
Contract terms. $7«,400. 

PRIVATE WOODED SETTINO In a 
beautiful are*. ) bedroom brick ranch 
with family room and fireplace plus 
game room and fireplace. m bathi 
gorgeous wood deck, full basemen^ 2 

room and fireplace plus 
and fireplace, IH baths. 
od deck, full bisementv 2 

ctr attached garage. $79,900. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Beautiful i 
bedroom brick ranch with 2 full baths 
In prime Livonia location. Huge kitchen 
plus formal dining room, family room 
with oatural fireplace, full basement, 2 
t*t attached garage. Great Financing. 
$79,900. 

PRICED TO SELL. Beautiful large co
lonial in an excellent Livonia location. 2 
bedrootns.large kitchen. FORMAL 
DIN1NO ROOM, huge family room with 
fireplace and doorwall onto large patio, 
basement, I car attached garage, cen
tra] air and more. A great by at 
$!»,S0O. 

* \ 
PRIME LOCATON & beautiful condi
tion. 2 bedroom Trl-level with large 
kitchen & doorwall onto covered paiw, 
family room, central air, 2 car attached 
garage. First offering. $«1,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 UV0N1A • Rosedale Meadow*. Charm

ing 2 bedroom ranch, 1¼ baths, fin
ished basement, 2 car garage, central 
air, $59,900. $10,000 down, 5 yw land 
contract iiwm 
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Place your Classified fieaf "Estate . 
Advertisement frimbre than 160,000 
. affluentSubun^ripeirpitWmes 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Mxtshg Act of 19S6 which mafca* It feptf to Kt**m, '*ny pretewcA 
*Mationor<hcrt7tet&it*s&onr^ccfr,nlfos&<>rb 
tom6k6»n/aKhfx»!trenc«. irtftthnec<S$artiifo8<xi'n*na*Sf»jw 

AM advenhing pub&hed h The Obearver & Eooentrte N *ub>ct lo the 
oondrtiooj staled In the eppfeeNe rata aid. cocie* of wfilcri a/e avaiabie 

•bom the A<JY«!SSW) Deperimenl. Observer .4 Eocertric Newspaper*. 
38251 Schoofcraft Rood, Lryonla, Ml .«150 . (313) 69l-230OThe 
Observer « , eooantrte raaervea the right nol to ecoept tfi advertisVa 
order, Opserver & Eccentric Ad-Takenj have no authority to biyl tm ' 
r>tm%f*pv tM onry poWeatton of an a<h«rtiserr^ * h ^ oonstit Jt» n>ial 

SPIC & SPAN 
Uvocia brick ranch only 7 year* old, 
featuring: 2 bedrooms, plush newer car
peting, spacious kitchen, co-wax floor* 
and cabinet* galore. Finished basement 
aod attractive assumption. $55,900. 

Call JIM PRESTON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold Mouse Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

acceptance of lha advertiser'* order. 

312 Livonia 
OWNER- Beautiful } bedroom mainte
nance-free brick ranch. I full baths, 
large kitchen with doorwall. rec room. 
Mint coodiUoa, many extra*. Must see 
to appreciate. $55,000. 475-4942 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
New 3 bedroom brick ranch, mainte
nance free, extra deep basement, cen
tral air, sprinkler*. 2H car garage, 
ralwal! patio to be a family wil l la now 
a flowering trellis. Professionally 
landscaped It fenced Opeolfloor plan. 
Truly a doflhoose - must see to appreci
ate. Principals only. ttiyx>. iff Hit 

312 Livonia 

B!g family ranch, four bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, large master suite, full basement. 
Just reduced $10,000. This Is a bargain. 
Better hurry. $79,500. Call 653-8700. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful fleldstone 
fireplace,In large family roorh. 4.bedroom, 

'2'/4 bath, Quad' with neutral decor. 
$91,300,642-0703 

An outstanding lot of almost one.acre pro
vides the setting for this three bedroomi 
brick bungalow In Livonia. Flreplaced living 
room/separate dining room, large utility 
room. The b'reezeway leads to a two car 
attached garage. $49,900. Call 261-5080. 

m? 

Commons lot Is viewed from gorgeous 25' 
Florida room attached to this executive 
family home In Independence Commons. 
Four bedrooms,-library, family room and 
recreation room. Super land contract 
terms or assumption. $132,900. Call 553-
8700, . ' v . 

}^j^f^w^i^^^i^<-

WOODCREEK HILLS"- Circular drive,, 
beautifully treed grounds, private yard with 
heated swimming pool, contemporary two 
story foyer, four bedrooms, 2¼ baths. 
Good assumption. $169,000.642*0703 

LIVONIA-& AREA 

SUPER Starter-S. Redford 
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch 
feature*: formal dining room, hard
wood noor*. full tiled basement,'alumi
num (rim, garage, and more.. AppU-

hajvceasUy. $ } « , » » . : , . 
.-ASSUME 8% - Livonia . 

Huge 4 bedroom 2½ bath brick coloni
al, country kitchen,.full finished base
ment wtth wet-bar, 2 car garage, cen
tral air, newer furnace. Only $5fvO0 * 

5&NEW8URGH-Livonfa 
Beautiful 3 bedroom J * bath brick 
ranch of fen newly remodeled 21 f t 

I country kitchen, full finished basement 
with bar, 2 car garage. Hi.tOO. 

ASSUME 8%%-Llvonla 
Simple assumption - oo requallfylng. 
Spacious J bedroom IH bath brica 
ranch, new ceramic tile In country 
kitchen, charming family room with 
natural fireplace, full tiled basement, 
central air, 2 car attached garage, and 
more- $72,000. 

FORECLOSURE-Llvonla 
Priced below market this huge 4 bed
room 2H bath brick colonial offer* 
country kitchen, formal dining room, 
family room with natural fireplace, 1st 
floe* library, deo or 5th bedroom. 1st 
floor laundry, centril air, full finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage, and 
more. Prime locaHta. Asking $$S,»00. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA & AREA, 
INVESTMENT SPECIAL Term* of-
fered on this t bedroom - ajtmlnum 
tided borne In Inxxter. With dining 
room, den and 2 car garage. $21,500. 

DECORATED TO PERFECTION! Cute 
and COTV 2 bedroom aluminum aided 
borne with beauUfol remodeled kitchen, 
basement with full bath, Urge tied and 
patio. Redford. Only $27^00 

UNBELIEVABLY BEAUTIFUL I bed
room brick ranch with textured celling* 
throughout, new carpet, full basement 
and new carport Low taxe*. 144,500 
with land contract termi.; 

URCEFAMJLY.ROOM with fireplace 
highlight* this J bedroom brick ranch. 
Plus dining room, 1½ baths, finished-
basement and large 2 car garage Only 
$«^00i 

IMMACULATE J fcsdroom brick ranch 
with aluminum (rim and aluminum 
sided 2 car garage. Featuring large 
modern kitchen, 1¾ bath*, beautiful 
recreation room, covered patio and a 
whole lot more! $4»>00. 

MAINTENANCE FREE 2 bedroom 
home on an extra large lot with tbed 
and large workshop. Pro* IVj baths, 
Urge living room, kitchen with built-
in*, basement with bedroom, stove and 
refrigerator, plus garage. $S2,$00. 

FIRST OFFERING. Lovely 2 bedroom 
brick ranch oo an exceptionally nice lot 
In an excellent area. Featuring spa
cious llvina.room. family room with 
flrepUee, oeautlful recreatioo room 
and atUcbed 2 car gange. $6J,»00. 

JUST LISTED! Original owner* have 
taken exceptional care of this lovely 2 
bedroom brick ranch located In Wood-
creek Farms. Featuring modern kitch
en, dining ell. family room with fire
place, 2H baths, recreatioo room, wood 
deck, new roof, targe lot and attached 2 
car garage $92,000. 

KARR^ft 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

LIVONIA & AREA 
MINT CONDITION. This beapliM 2 
bedroom brick ranch Is ̂ decorated to 
perfection. Large family room with 
hrepUce and doorwall onto a gorgeous 
patio, IVi baths, outstanding finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage. First 
Offering. $55.900. 

MERI-LYNN FARMS original owner 
offer* this beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with huge kitchen. 2 baths, full 
basement, 2 car garage. $S»,900. 

ALMOST AN ACRE lo the Heart of 
Livonia. A newer 4 bedroom colonial 
with 1 4 bath*, huge kitchen, dining 
room, family room with raised hearth 
firepUce, LIBRARY, 1st floor Uundry. 
basement, 2 car attached garage, cen
tral air. A borne for the Urge family 
$94,900. 

NOTTINGHAM WOODS • A prestigious 
Livonia location and a beautiful 4 bed
room brick ranch with 2 full baths, 
enormous family room overlooking a 
gorgeou* half acre setting. First floor 
uundry, full basement, 2 car attached 
garage Very attractive terms avail
able $119,900. 

OLt>E ROSEDALE. Immediate occo-
avalUble oo this quality built 
Offering a family room. fire

pUce, full basement, and garage This 
Ooe U Clean. $54,900. 

RETIREES. Why go to a coodo, when 
YOU can get Immediate occupancy oo 
this freshly built custom 2 bedroom 
ranch featurint S fall bath*. 1st floor 
Uundry, Urge Cathedral ceiling gather
ing room with natural flrtbUce. dining 
room. I d noor Uundry, basemeot, 1 
car attached garage, fully carpeted and 
landscaped. 10 year warranty. It'* Ex-
riling.'Only $85,710. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE, 
421-5660 J 

312 Livonia 
UVONIA. * bedroom brick ranch. 
Family room, RrepUce, i batM; * car 
garage. Low assumption. $55,000. Most 
»ee! 475-1051 -' 149-0700 

LOOKING FOR large Wf 100x160* 
Well landscaped. Urge 2 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1500 Kj4l, fireplace of 
couhe & central air too, very clean. 
Drive by 24012 Coventry. Priced to *ell 
*t$7»,©00...-••..•* N .-.-' 515-1592 
NW LIVONIA - Excellent location, 
ckee to parks k schools. Beautiful 4 
bedroom Jv> bath Colonial, new carpet
ing, custotn. feature*. « } , » 0 . $91-0790 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN t-SPM 
Energy efficient 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, remodeled country kitchen, 2 
baths, finished basement, central air, 
Itt car garage, $45.M>0. 454-0945 

YOPENSUN 1-4 
SHARP RANCH.- S bedroom brick, IVi 
bath*, maintenance free trim, family 
room. firepUce, atUcbed t car garage, 
full basement, and central air • moving 
to Florida. ooly"W7,»00. J5774 GAY 
ST,S of SMiR.E.of 2-75.. 

CLEAN TRI • 2 bedroom brick, alumi
num trim, 2 full bath*, family room, 
firepUce. attached 2½ car garage, ex
tra Urge lot Only $72,500. JM02 SUM
MERS, N. of Schoolcraft, E of 2-75. 

Helen Kavanaugh 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtor • 
420-2100 \ • 464-5841 

THREE BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
with many, features. Air conditioning, 
family room, 2Vi baths, covered patio 
Ask for. MARK ENGLE 
B. F. Chamberlain, 476-9100. 

VERY WELL kept $ bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 car garage, full basement, 
move-in condition, $$5,900. 
Call after 5 PM 422-5979 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Dearborn HelgnU 1417$Forisofl 
Brand new 2 bedroom ranch, all brick, 
full basement, carpeted. 

$2700 DOWN 
$326 PER MONTH 

Earn part of your down payment by 
painting & floor tiling. 

- GOODMAN-BUILDER 
399-9034 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS NORTH. Cali
fornia ranch,) bedroom brick, ttiacbed 
garage/drle driver step-down living 
room/beamed studio celling, firepUce, 
basement id,»Q0 274-9539 

DEARBORN • i bedroom bouse for 
sale 1 car garage Schaefer & Warren 
area. Priced lo tell. 4*4-J1 t l 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
DEARBORN HQTS. 

«519 CHARLESWORTH - attractive 2 
bedroom brick ranch. lv» baths, newly 
remodeled kitchen with bland counter, 
newer carpeting, family room with 
firepUce, basement, 2 car garage Call: 

VIVIAN PEAK 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOSTi INC. 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
A fine older brick borne In (he heart of 
Plymouth, close to churches and down-
Jpwo, Large screened porch, basement, 
floored attic, t car garage Closing an 
esUte $59,900. . • -
FEHLIO REAL ESTATE 455-7500 

314 Ptymouth'-Cantori { 

BRICK CAFE COO •, t bedroom*. 2 » 
baths, lot 125x141, gas heat, central air, 
2 car atUcbed garage, near Hough 
Park, S minute *alk to center of PlynK 
OUUL $1(9.500. Call for eppoifltotet. 
, : - - . . . - • • ' , - ,-.<:• ;•>..- 4SJ-5«« 

BY OWNER. CANTON. In beautiful-' 
Sunflower Sub. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath -
ranch. Full basement with family room 
and fireplace, attached garage Good 
occupancy. Swimming pool and club-
boose,$77>00, . ; • - \ : : > 459-5255 

CANTON, Built 197J. Spacfou* 4 bed-' 
room brick colonial beautifully deco
rated throughout Large family room 
with firepUce acd wet bar. Basement, 
attached 2 car-garage plu* many ex
tra*. Home Warranty, VA/FHA- Asking-

$72,900. ' '. . . Y Y : .-", - . 

CANTON. N. of Ford Road. Beantif gjiy 
decorated 5 bedroom brick Quad with J 
Urge bedroom*. Large family room 
with firepUce and 2 car.attached ga
rage. Call for more information pb this. 
lovely borne. Asking $71,500, r ; •; 

WEST LAND, One thowlng will sell yotf 
this lovely 2 bedroom brick ranch built 
In 1970. Basement, gas beat plus park 
setting. Seller .will consider VA/FrU. 
Asking »41.900. 

* - . r 
CANTON. Plymouth School, District, 
back* up to wooded area. 5 bedroom 
brick colonial with family room with . 
firepUce Low taxes. First Offering -
$54,900. 

Earl Keim Y 
SUBURBAN, INC., 261-1600 
CANTON • By owner. 4 bedroom quad, 
i bath*. Urge family room, fireplace, 
2tt attached garage. More. » * simple 
assumption. $74,900.981-19», 237-5162 

CANTON - by owner. Brick ranch, J 
bedroom, 2 bath*, family room, fire-
place, oew carpeting, rini<>n^ ^<"^^' 

docea price. C«U 455-8155 
CANTON 
bedroom, 

• by owner. ImmacuUte 4 
living room, family room,' 

dining room, 1½ bath*. 1st floor laun
dry, full basement. 2 car garage with 
opener, patio, prime location, fully 
landscaped. Canton Plymouth school*. 
$59,900.Call after 5pm. ' 4SS-5522 

CANTON - Mavfalr VilUge Sub. New 2 
bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial. Choose in
terior colors, SO day occupancy. 12¾ * 
fixed rate mortgage avalUbte, 573,500. 
Korchak Builder*. 415-8CM0 

CANTON•OWNER - OPEN SUN. 
Reduced $4,600 to $69,900. Overlooks 
wood* from family room of spotless 4 
bedroom, 2H bath Colonial oo curve 
Great schools i, lots of kid*. Formal liv
ing room & dining room/den, first floor 
Uundry, firepUce, central air, patio 
with ga* grill atUcbed garage. 52(5 
. . . . . . . . . IJJ Porteridge Must Sell 455-2195 

CANTON - POOL 
Lovely 21 ft inground octagon pool that 
ha* a 2 bedroom brick ranch borne In
cluded. Feature* family room,'2¾ car 
garage, basement Located near shop
ping and expressway*. FHA ,& VA 
buyer* welcome Just listed. $57,900. 

ART ANDERSON 
Re/Max Boardwalk459-4981 
CANTON RANCH HOME oo 3 acre*. 3 
bedroom*, 2 bath*. Uxtt shade trees, 
good gardening, convenient location, by 
owner. ' After 5pm »51-5554 

CANTON. .2 bedroom Colonial, 1 ^ 
bath*; family, room, atUcbed garage, 
ertr* Urge yard, oew roof, water beat
er & much more..$52,000. '. 459-4151 

QUAD. Between 5 6 5 Mile, off New-
burgh. 37705 Sunnydalt 4 year* oew, 4 
bedrooms, 3 bath*, family room, Field-
stone fireplace, florid* room, ItalUn 
tile In foyer & kitchen, central air, lots 
of extras. Make offer. 454-2273 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom brick ranch, at
tached garage. IH bath, family room 
with fireplace, large lot on court, cen
tral air. new roof. $79,900. - 464-4105 

UVONIA 12111 INKSTER RD 

New 3 bedroom ranch, all brick, fall 
basement, carpeted. 

$2300 DOWN 
$283 PER MONTH 

GOODMAN r BUILDERS 
. 399-9034 ^ 

ALMOST NEW . 
without the baxtle • every feature like 
new. PratlgVxis PlTmovth Rklgevood 
Hill* • extra Urge 3 bedroom 3¾ bath 
ranch on premium lot backlog to com-
moos area. Formal dining room, family 
room and natural raised hearth fire
pUce, earth tone* throughout 1st floor 
laundry, professionally landscaped. 
Cant be duplicated for $10,000 more 
Owner* retiring • a steal a t $ 131,900. 

Call TOM REED 
CENTURY 21 

Gofd rtouse Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

CANTON 2051MARLOWEA- ' 
Brand oew 3 bedroom ranch, all brick, 
full basement, carpeted. 

$2500 DOWN-,. 
$312 PER MONTH 

Earn part «4 your down' payrrxnt b y ' 
painting 4 floor tiling: 

GOODMAN-BUILDER 
399-9034 , 

CANTOiV 4 bedroom, 2400 aq f t Colo
nial, air. professionally decorated, nat
ural firepUce la master bedroom It 
family room, country kitchen, break
fast nook, custom drape*. Much More/ 
$«1,900. Owner, 397-OJ02 or 937-1910 

ATTENTION VETERANS 
If jog are a qualified veteran, assume 
my- $67,000 mortgage . with nothing 
down. Just tale over payments. 4 bed
room bl-level, 1½ bath*, .family room, 
dining room, firepUce, 2 car garage. 
Call for appointment 981-3955 

BEAT THE HEAT 
Yooll be cool with this, newly InsUlled 
beat pump, extra InsuUUoo, energy ef
ficient doors, plu* super sharp decor. 3 
bedroom*, atUcbed garage, plus more. 
$52,500. - . 

. Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

Champagne Taste 
oo a budget CleaiTlJOO so. ft 3 bed
room brick ranch, full basement bath 
off master bedroom, country kitchen 
with Solarium floor, range, refrigerator 
and dishwasher, plush carpeting ac
cented with iesigixt wallpaper and 
custom window treatments. 2 car ga
rage with opener, on Urge fenced lot 
Asking mid $50*. Term*. Call 

MIKEBAkER 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, four bed
rooms, 1½ baths, basement and 2 car 
:arage. $75,900. -'.-•, 

1GREALESTATE 455-7500 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
32921 Bennett C»., N. of 6 Mile, E. of Farm-
Ingtdn Rd. Custom built, one ofYarklnd 
Ranch In Livonia. Two oY three bedrooms, 
formal dining room, first floor laundry. 
$89,900. Call 261-5080. 

- i 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
4t)K South M;iin Slrtt-t Plymouth • Phonf 459-2430 

Tfees, Trees, trees. Sharp brick and cedar 
colonial nestied 8mong a forest of towering 
pines In desirable area. 3 bedrooms, fire-
piaced family room,' basement, garage, 
deck and more. Land Contract possible.-, 
$68,000. Call 553-8700. ' 

FARMINQTON HILLS :'- BETTER THAN 
NEWI Four bedroom, .2½ bath, colonial. 
Family" room fireplace has deluxe, wood-
burning Insert. Central air and library., Ai~ 
sumabiemortgage. $154,900.642^0703 

Substantial price adjustment makes this, 
four bedroom Colonial In Livonia an entic
ing offering. Flreplaced family room, formal, 
dining, first floor laundry and 3 car $t- \ 
tached garage. $91,900. Call 261-5080/ 

Warner.Farms boasts"a downtown Farm-
Irigton location with a 3 bedroom brick 
beauty with recreation room, garage" and 2 
full baths, aluminum trim a n d . more. 
$65,900, Call 653-8700.:-' 

LISTED 
TOO RECENT FOR PHOTO 

BLOOMFIELOY - FOXCAOFTY JEWEL: - y 
Quality ranch - Gorgeous cul-de-sac set
ting, farnliy room, Florida room, tvyp fire--
places, master bedroom suite, huge fdye£Yj 
A most desirable location.' $159$}6. :642-; 
07O3.Y.-Y'Y "*•..-•-' -:.:":'•>. YvY- i : Y v . 

One of ibday's'better buys,; Loyely two'; 
• bedroom Townhouse Cbndo in Northvilie 
YoveHooklrig woods and bubbling stream. 

:. FirepiacftdiivJngJoom.farTiiliy room first 
floor laundrfcYand attached garage. Club* 
house ahfOwmmlng pooL $79,900. Call 
261-5(f 

FARMiNGTOKHlLLS 
553-87Q0-

" ' 1: 

'BRAMCH OFFICES :Y. -..; v-Y 

BiRMiNGHAM/BLOdMFIELu 
642-1 

LIVONIA 
261-5080 Y$: 

StV; ' " 

k PRICE REDUCEDI MOVE RI(3HT INI This gqr-
§ l g e o u s four bedroom home Is In popular May'-

' Y | & Village. Exquisite decorat ing, bay windows^ 
mft^-bl ihds and CENTRAL AIR. Possible fease. 
$8(JJ<J0 " / - • ' • • 459-2430 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY A N D AN ASSUM-
ABLE MORTGAGE goes with this well rnain-
tained, well located Canton Colonial. CEN
TRAL AIR, master bath, and a short walk to 
subdivision park. -

$76,900 - . 459-2430 
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A FORMER M O D M HOME,, this elegant ranch 
In M^adowbrook ifmk has ceramic foyer, CEN
TRAL AIR, exqu ls j jpy decorated and met lcu-
\os\y maintained. S W w n by appointment. 
$145,900 l v 459-2430 

iffî MM . V- *: :J 

THE SETTING ANDCHARM OF THIS THREE. 
BEDROOM Cap© Cod In Northvilie will win your 
li'eart \\ has a large treed lot; cozy fireplace', 
and Cheery kitchen are perfect for your family. 
$72,900 . 459-2430 

FOUR ACRE "MINI 
change, Four stall b( 
rage and a lovely brtj 
like setting. Shown b| 
$^5,000 -

" • ' l ' • ' • • • ' ' ' • • • ' ' ' • ; , 
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LRM" near M-14 Inter- • CONDITION, SPACE. ANb PRICE of this Can- , 
tack room, two car ga- ton Colonial creates an^exceilerit value. Giant 
ranch home on a park- v mastef-, bedroom, two and orie half baths, 
ipolntment. ., . •.-:. Y. charrtiing decor and large basementy .; -

Y ; . 459-2430 .; $65,900 ' - - ^ - / ^ 5 9 . ^ : 
Y -̂̂ Y' NEW LISTINGS Y ' - " . ' \ < •••*:•' 

3 bedroom, 1½ bath ranch, CENTRAL A^R, family rdorh, fireplace, treed 
lot/.Y.-X' I:'.,:..-;",•.-.... -.."-. ,v^.,'>^:'»/Yy^';',-';. . V , , ,Y. - .$81^500 
4 bedroom, 2'/«'bath", family room, fireplace, den <. . Y. . . , . $ 112,000 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLP66IPIED REAL 5010900 
314 Plymouth-Canton 

Check out this neat i bedroom vtck 
ranch, finished basement firepUce, at
tached garage. Close, to downtown 
PlymoutE Oood land contract Urm*. 
<Iall for location. 
FEHtlO REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

Excellent Plymouth location, easy 
walking to churches tad downtown *e-
tlvltle*. Two bedrooms + deo, lot* of 
built-lns, attached 1¼ car garage, patio 
deck, Bkojaudefl are*. $57,900. 
Assurr* Wtfiortgage. 
PER U O REAL ESf ATE 4 53-7800 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

Handyman Steal 
What t buy In the (Sty! 4 bedroom*, full 
basement, 2 car garage, oew roof tad 
aluminum trim - we are not talking ma
jor repair*. Low down 16¼ assumption. 

Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

BUY 
SELL _ ^ OR 

RENT ^^4\—^. wwdU—. 
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OU? OFFICE I 

OXFORD . TrUwvet. Sunken 
tamfy room with M i wt l Spanlan 
rVepfao*. new oak bannister*. 
$76.000. Term*. R-2S20. 
BAMINOHAM COLOMAL - 2¼ 
car garao*. tothtrt baaement. 2 
flreptaoaa, dining room, laro* lot. 
1139.000. N«w term*. V-J595. 
tAXIOWON > Ukafront Ranch. 
60* frontaga. FVaotaoa. «*mt«d 
dWrto, room, garaoa. $77,777.77, 
nawlerma. 6-242«. 

MOftTKVUI • Contemporary.^ 
car garaoa. baaamant, French 
door*. wtwt* pine ataJrt, wooded 
tot. J 109.000. Term*. A-2651. 

WATEftfOAO .CaaaLakaprtv-
lege*. TrWrveL Famty room, 2 
car garaoa. LC. or aasuma. At
tractive term*. $41,000. B-2M7. 

ROCKttTEII - TtUtv*. Large 
lot wtth fruit tree*. 2 car garage, 
covarad patio. 170.000. flexible 
on term*. H-2547. 

AO *t* 1' t'HO. f*C 

• S.nce '»76 

8SdS Adorns 

642-1620 
Birmingham 48011 

Excellent Terms! 
WHAT A STEAL] Spadou* t bedroom 
central »tr cooditlooed N. Cutoo brick 
ranch with in overtiied family room 
with natural fireplace, 1» baths, folJ 
basement tod 1¼ car garage. Just re-
doced to *4S,000 for Immediate sale! 
7V«% mortgage assumption available. 
Call 981-2900. 

ASSUME IV* % mortgage oo l i b spark
ling cleao and beauU/ullT up-graded 4 
bedroom fully carpeted Crescendo built 
quad-level with chilling central air and 
a totally refreshing ft ft gunite In-
ground pool 1½ baths, 15 It family 
room with natural fireplace, custom 
wiodow treatment*, basement and 2¼ 
car attached (tr i te . A moderate I 
priced cream poif at Just $39,900. 
»81-2900. 

314 PJymouth-Canton 

itely 
CaU 

GARDEN CITY 8H0WPLACEI 
Super sharp brick ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, large kitchen, beautifully finished basement 
with bar, 2½ car garage and fenced ya/d. Terrific. 
Assumption at 9¼% Interest. $47,900 LL4 476-9100/ 
721-8400 

COUNTRY LIKE AREA . 
In tho clty-of-WestiandtPerfecr isrfioTrie "on a nice 

•^^JrtPtoyeaturlng 3 bedrooms, dinette, Franklin stove 
In living room, and fenced yard. Simple Assumption 
a r 8½% Interest with $291 monthly payments. 
$33,500 LA8 476-9100/721-8400 

OPEN 8UNDAY, 1:00-4.-00 
29728 Curtis, Livonia. N. of 6 Mile and W. of Middle-
belt. Super nice 5 level home featuring 4 large bed
rooms, 2¼ baths,-family room, carpet thru-out, fin
ished basement, 2¼ car garage and Immediate oc
cupancy. AssumpllQn at 12¼% Interest. $66,500 LC5 
476-9100/721-8400 

OPEN 8UNDAY. 2*>0-fc00 
19491 Weyher. Livonia, N. of 7 Mile and E. of Middle-
belt. Great starter home on country size lot featuring 
3 bedrooms, kitchen appliances and Immediate oc
cupancy. Freshiy painted thru-out. $36,900 LW7 
476-9100/721-8400 

• Training A vailabt* for New Salespeople * 

Livonia-Farmtngton 

476-9100 I " 1 

Weii land-Garden City - -

Plymoulh-Northville \Ch 

721-8400 

SELLER will consider 10 year Uod 
cootraot oo this deUgfcUul Carriage 
Hills ) bedroom raised brick rioch with 
a oalural fireplace to Jl ft- great room, 
Urge country kitcbea, range and refrig
erator, full basemeot, and I or at
tached garage. Asking hist S<}.&00 with 
»Vi% mtemt-rate!Call 941-1 WO 

BEAUTIFUL To~tf%- mortgagee as-
sumptloo available oo this gorgeous N 
Cantoo buff brick $ bedroom ranch in 
popular Windemer* Subdivtsko, crush 
upgraded carpeting, dynamic i-way 
Jlreptaoe between living room and fam
ily room areas, separate formal dining 
room, 1½ baths. Urge lit floor UOD-
dry. gigantic basement and 1H car at
tached garage. Ritor sharp and priced 
to sell -Just I7J.900. Call »Jl-l»O0. 

WOW! Low lv«% mortgage assumption 
available with this huge central air con
ditioned Windsor Park brick colonial 
with Jtt baths, oversUed family room 
with natural firepUce, formal dining 
room, (oil basement, and i car attached 
garage. Priced to sell • Just tlS.MQ. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 429. Inc. 981-2900 

MUSTSE6I 
Share Starter Home oo Urge fOOslW 
ft. lot. malntenaoce-freee aluminum 
sided- i bedroom home with atuctfed 
IH car gtrge. Doo'l miss this .ooei 
1M.W0. 

John Cole Realty 
455-8430 255-5330 

FINEST QUALrrY CONSTRUCTION 
in a truly prestige location. Two min
utes from downtown Plymouth. Dra-
«at ie -ranch tome has spcctictrtir 
view, privacy, ravine, woods, pool sau
na, CENTRAL AIR and much, much 
more. 1155.000 
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER <t RANXE 

4S9-24U 

Growing Family? 
All brick } bedroom, quiet ln-to*n loca
tion. Eitn Urge treed tot, country 
kitchen, newer appliances, knotty pine 
finished bedroom and den, beauu/ul 
hardwood floors, attractive fin lined 
basement, with newer beating syrtem. 
»»5.500. CalL' 

TOM REEO 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
I474I CHERRY LANE, PLYMOUTH 

S. of J Mile, W. of Haggerty 
SO year land contract at 11% In lovely 
Lake Point*. Beautifully rottnUlned 
Williamsburg colonial Owner will 
finance with 17H% down or carry a 
2nd to underline #45,000 1st mortgage, 
interest only 11% t years. Asking 
tmOO.Askfor: 

K.C. or CAROLE 
Century 21 

Gold .House Realtors 
459-6000 

315 Northville-Novi 

BRAND NEW 
(7 wo). BulMera spec home lo presti
gious Quail Ridge. A community of 
BOOKS from 1110.009 to f 150.000. Clas
sic English Manor designed colonial oo 
sloping site with many trees. Old world 
workmanship, hand ruined wood wort 
Great room with towering firepUce 
and cathedral celling. Fantastic master 
bedroom bath with circular cast mar
ble lub and much, much mora. Still 
time to pick some colon. A gift at 
IISJ.WO. For more professional assist
ance, call 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

315 Northville-Novi 

OPEN SliN. 1-4,41475 Hsa a . Cantoa 
(S. of Ford, W. off Haggertyi 4 bed
rooms. M baths Colonial, 2 ,4» sq. ft-, 
central air, sunken family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, first 
floor Uundrr, attached 2 car garage 
with opener & separate furnace, premi
um lot, mature trees. Lease with option 
to boy. |7»,«X). Eves »«IS02I 

OPEN SUN. 7431 PROVINCIAL 
Cantoo - Super Land Contract terms, 
Assumption. Lovely 4 bedroom Coloni
a l r?4,W0. 

MARTIN, KETCHUM & MARTIN 

522-0200 
Owner Leaving State 

Needs quick sale oo this exceptional 4 
bedroom 24i bath colonial, spacious 
and tastefully decorated Ln eartn tooes. 
Beautifully landscaped, cedar fence. 
Asking tjf.vOO CaU: 

BETTY MILLS 
CENTURY 21 

—Gold-House Realtors-

420-2100 464-8881 

Don't Fence Me In 
Room to roam oo this ½ acre lot with a 
2 bedroon; borne, needs a little lender 
loving care - investment poteoUal Ask
ing 145,000. Call 

BETTY BARRY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

DUNBARTON PINES. 
(7-du). On a prime coouoodi site U the 
location for this classic English Manor 
Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
deo, large coiy family room with wood 
burning firepUce. Much crown mold
ings. Special wood flooring and earlh-
tooe decor. Enjoy your own private 
tiered deck. Many extras. Home re
flects strong prioe of ownership. A 
must see at 11x4.000. For more profes-. 
slonal assistance, call 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

OPEN Frl.,$8t..Sgn„ l-6pm 
24241 Kings Polnte. Novl 

W. of Meadowbrook _. 2 bedroom, Jvi 
bath Colonial, kitchen & dinette, living 
room, dining room, family room flre-
nUoe, full basement, 2 car garage. 
Landscaped - shrubs. Storms & screeos. 

-542-4132-

316 Westland 
Garden City 

J BEDROOM brick ranch. Full base
ment, 1025% fiied rale mortgage. Call 
Judy Nellsoo, Earl Kelm Realty: 

512-2101 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

A Bargain Buy 

10.35% 
MSHDA - 30 YRS. 

FULL BASEMENT 
2 BEDROOMS 

WALWTO-WALL CARPETING 
Based oo Sales Price of H2,W0. 30 yr. 
MSHDA of H0.700, J » monthly pay
ments of IM7.74 + Uses fr Insurance. 
40.7%. 

SELIGMAN & ASSOCIATES 
355-2400 759-10iO 

I NEED MONEY, bring all offers! 
Plymouth J bedroom, new kitchen, oew 
bath, new carpeting throughout, base
ment. Home at 678 N. Harvey, Plym
outh. S4S-32S3 OTJ48-J420 

Low Price/Low Down 
Great area of Plymouth /or this cute 
brick ranch, towering trees, 1W ft. deep 
lot - close to transportatloo- New oo the 
market-141.000, 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

Perfect Condition 
(or those who want to move right tn, 
this Is It Beautiful J bedroom eolooUL 
family rooro/flrepUce, 2 car attached 
garage, finished basemeot- Great area. 
You won't be disappointed $7J,*oo. 

Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

PLYMOUTH TWP. BY OWNER ) bed
room, 1¼ bath Iri-leveL Built In 1977. 
Earthtoocs. large country kitchen with 
extra cupboards. l l i lO family room. 
Nice country atmosphere close to free
way b shopping. $55,590. 459-4145 

PLYMOUTH S bedroom trt-level, 2 
baths, firepUce, appliances, new car
pet, 2 car garage, storage. IM.500. 
Open Sun. 1-5. 1IMS Splcer Dr., Hag
gerty - Ann Arbor Tr. 

, EXCELLENT BUYS 
WALKTTO Iowa from this California 3 
bedroom brick ranch, Hi baths, fin
ished basement, oo a quiet court, 2 car 
garage. 259.900. 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL In prime 
area - 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, formal 
dining room, fireplace in family room, 
wood deck, overlooks gorgeous lot, at
tached 2 car garage. 197,500. 

COUNTRY SETTING for this 4 bed
room aluminum sided bungalow, 2 
baths, formal dining room, family-
room/firepUce, finished basement, 2 
car garage. $79,900. 

BEST BUY on this coxy 3 bedroom 
brick ranch la great area, large living 
room, formal dining. 4 bedrooms, new
er furnace and plush carpeting, beauti
ful backyard with large julio, attached 
2 car garage. Only $49,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414. Inc. 476-6000 

PRICED RIGHT 
Transferred sellers sacrificing this gor
geous 3 bedroom colonial well below 
market value. Includes huge master 
suite, country kitchen, family room, 
firepUce, private patio and lovely court 
setting. Only $«4,900. 

SANDY PETROVICH 
Re/Max Boardwalk459-3600 

NORTHVILLE - by owner, spacious 4 
bedroom colonial, 2¼ baths, family 
room. firepUce, patio, attached garage, 
large lot, excellent locatioo. 249-5729 

A DOLL HOUSE 
Garden City - extremely well main-
Uined borne. 4 bedroom bungalow with 
full basement • home is in mint coodl-
tioo, landscaping to perfectloa Attrac
tively priced at $39.900. CaU today - ask 
for 

JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC!" 

$18 Redford 

"'/4 A C R E " 
Nice borne for the growing family 
offers 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, 
study, screened patio; 2 car garage 
Priced rite at $34,500. 

255-0037 
RITE WAY 

ANOTHER WINNER 
Land coo trad terms. 5 bedrooms, full 
& finished basement Garage. One year 
ERA warranty. Owner wantt as offer! 
$49,900. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

BARGAIN PRICE 
Clean and very nice i bedroom aluml 
nam ranch In Carden City. Good size 
living room and kitchen with oveo-
range & refrigerator. Newer earth tone 
carpeting in I M B * room and master 
bedroom. Beautiful finished rec room 
Good i FRX »Uc lot with 2 car garage. K 
VA terms and Buydovra. $40,900 

ALEX ALOE 
Re/Max West 261-1400 
BY OWNER, Westland J bedroom brick 
ranch with basement Flexible terms oo 
LC Will consider lease with option to 
buy. $37,900. • 4M-26SJ 

BY OWNER- Weitland/Llvonjta 
schools. Sharp maintenance free jkfeed-
room brick ranch. Large' kltcbeo/uQge 
living room. 1½ car garage, A must 
see! $44,900. Call Eves 2814187 

DISTRESS SALE! 3 bedroom, 1½ car 
garage. 29742 Winter Dr.. Garden City, 
Extra Features! Nice yard, quiet area! 
Asking $42,750. Home Master. 425-3430 

EASY 11% MORTGAGE 
$2400 down, special low 11% interest 
J bedroom brick ranch, basement, fam
ily room, near Warren & Farmlngtoo 
Rd. Call for details. Century 21, ABC. 

425-3250 

NORTHVILLE - Convenient, comfort
able, clean and coxy describes this 3 
bedroom cokmUl. ftrplace, 1¾ baths, 
awning covered patio, carpeting 
throughout $(9.900. 
James C Cutler Really 349-4030 

REPOSSESSED 
UH% Interest, $1,500 down. 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1W baths, basement, 
firepUce. $51,500 valoe. long easy 
terms. Call for address. Century 31, 
ABC. 4J5-3140" 

NORTHVILLE HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
Older 2 story home In need of work. 
Features 4 bedrooms, 2 cargarage, 

ENTERTAIN YOUR GUESTS 
IN COMFORT with CENTRAL AIR la 
this sharp 3 bedroom ranch in GAR-
DEfLCTTY. Beautiful basement with 
wet bar and bath. Newer roof, furnace, 
carpeting, deck, windows aid water 
beater. Fully Insulated. $49,900.' 

• WILL TIPTON 
427-5010 

walking distance to town. $31.1 
James C. Cutler Realty $49-4030 

| CARDEN CITY-by OWNER - $ bed-
l room brick ranch, I baths. 2 car garage, 
| Franklin firepUce, fenced, gas beat. 
i basement $48.900. After 6pm 522-4X62 

"SPOTLESS" 
Brick colonial features 3 bedrooms, 
country kitcbea, 1H baths, family room 
with firepUce, carpet throughout, foil 
basement and 2 car atUched garage. 
Asking $«.900. 

|f PLYMOUTH! LASTING GOOD TASTE Is 
0. expressed In this Historical home placed 
f'>on a 180 x 275 site" graced by age-old 
>j shade trees. Handsome outbuildings. 3 
•1 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining, a 
.̂  study, fireplace in living and master bed-
', rooms, basement, etc. SELLER INVITES 

- OFFERS. $129,500. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! A crlsp.fresh exterior with [ 
just the right brick selection. Exacting f I 
landscaping....rear yard privacy. 4 bed-*^| 
rooms or 3 with a study, 2 baths, family |f 
room with fireplace, basement, and 2 car |f 
attached garage. A lovely patio with gas p 
barbecue. S77.500. (453-8200) ^ 

RITE 
255-0037 

WAY 

& 

& 

IMPRESSIVELY CAREO-FOR....faullless-
ly maintained, 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, a 
22 x 15 family room with fireplace, formal 
diniog room, 1st floor laundry, basement. 
Insulated wood windows, compactor, a 
superb setting. $79,900. (453-8200) 

THE BEST OF ALL SETTINGS....quleU 
picturesque, and soothing to the nerves. \ 
Two acres or more if you desire. A lovely j 
Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, for-| 
mal dining, country kitchen wjth fire-1 
place, .basement, screened porch, and] 
oversized garage/guest "house. $89,500.1 
(453-8200) •. 1 

t | PLYMOUTH! DECEPTIVELY SPACIOUS 
y and decorated to perfection. Remodeled 
H kitchen, cozy family room with wcod-
jbtirning Franklin fireplace. 3- bedrooms,, 
large laundry, attached wdrk'shop and a 

iwonderfuiyard. $53,600.(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH. CRADLED AMONG. TOW-i 
ERING TREES on popular Gov. Bradford, i 
3 bedrooms, VA baths, formal dining eH,|] 
26 ft", family room, fireplace, .and 2car | | 
attached garage. A LONG LIST OF-RE-M 
CENT IMPROVEMENTS. $72,800. (453-|f 
8200) : i 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. Distinguished by 
welcoming exterior $hd location, 4 bed
rooms, VA baths, family"room, formal 
dining rodrn, fireplace, basement, 'land 

. garage. New wood grafn siding and. alii* 
! Tnlrium covered frirp. $79,900. (453-8200) 

-PLYMOUTHI-ORIGINAL OWNER, cy stpm 
brick-ranch Jn "new home-' condition ori 
Beacon Hfl'j C6urt....nearly (160 x 195) an 
Acre, 4 be^roo'ms.or 3 with a study, 2½ 
baths, formal dihlrig, a ..welcoming 'en
trance, a 22 ft. family roomi with^lreplace, 
1st floor laundry; baserpent, and rear en

t rance 2½ car garage.: COSTLY EX.-
• TRA'S. ASKING $164,500, (4$3-8200) 

SUPER SHARP 
3 bedroom colonial, full basement, new 
furnace, Urge privacy yard, gas 
barbeqoe, Immediate occupancy. Great 
terms • asking $64,900. land contract 
available. Call 

JEANGOLCHUK 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 981-1735 
$6000 Land Contract • 

Sharp-brick ranch with beamed cathe
dral ceiling In family room, huge coun
try kitchen, J bedrooms, full basement, 
2 car garage, all In quiet one entrance 
suhofN. Canton. $71,000. 

" Century 2 1 . 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 • 
t2'/4 Fixed Mort 

$11,500 down, 24 years remaining Just 
$450 fee to qualified buyer. Clean, trad
itional 3 bedroom-brick ranch, base-. 
meat, full bath off master, ceotral air, 
air cleaner. aU window treatments, 2¼ 
car attached garage with opener, quiet 
treed location. Asking $4T,vO0. Terms. 

Call MIKE BAKER 
Century 21 

Gold House-Realtors 
459-6000 

315 NorMle-Novi 
ATTRACTIVE 2 story colonial within 
walking disUnce of schools and town, i 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, coun
try kitcbeo, many unique'features. 
$74,900. Call Ceolury II,Suburban. . 

$49-1212 

- NORTHVILLE-
OPEN HOUSE SUN., 2-5PM ; 

RARE S0YR. FIXED RATE j 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 

42472 RAVINA CT. (Jest W. of Bradoer, , 
betw. 5 4 6 Mile Rds) Follow our signs 
W. of Bradoer to Suepleview & onto ! 

Ravina & Ravlna Ct for this very cos- ' 
tomixed. authentically styled center en
trance 4 bedroom. 1½ bath Colonial 
with l u detailing surprises! There'* 
plenty of special moldings; solid brass 
hardware, white oak foyer flooring, a 
staircase fan window, upgraded vanity 
fixtures tt do & on. You 11 enjoy the for
mal living room firepUce, separate din
ing room, beautiful windowed family 
room, l it floor laundry & oversized ga
rage. Old fashioned picket fencing out
lines both rear patio 4 front approach. 
$122,900- SEE YOU THIS SUNDAYl 

ROBERTBAKE 
s. Realtors 

453-8200 

GARDEN CITY 
Halt acre 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
atUched garage. Large family room 
with natural firepUce. Partly finished 
basement Deck & little red bam. By 
owner. $56,000 425-3712 

Garden City Is Great 
1045% INTEREST (Fixed Rate) 

i bedroom aluminum ranch $36,000 
2 bedroom ranch, garage $33,500 
3 bedroom brick ranch $34,900 

BILL BELCHER 
Re/Max Boardwalk 522-9700 
GARDEN CITY - Prime area. 1H itory 
bungalow, 3 bedrooms, finished base
ment 1H garage. Urge fenced yard. 
Priced below market, must see. Imme-
cUate occupancy. $36,900. - 422-2236 

NORTHVILLE - quality & charm! Gra
cious home 325 acres. Custom borne 
featuring 3 bedrooms, dining room, ex
tra kitchen in basement,' thermo win
dows, 2 car atUched garage, plus an 
. w . . 1.^.1 . . . . . . t extra brick garage. 
James C. Cutler Realty $49-4030 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 
Charming 2 bedroom Cape Cod. H i 
treed lot Low Uxes. $50,000 

42O-403J 
NOyi - } bedroom brick ranch, 2 acres, 
targe bam, small bam, children's bunk 
boose. »97,500. Close to 12 Oaks U 
schools. 349-2514 

NOVI. 9 Mile W of Beck. Beaollfifl $ 
bedroom brick borne oo 24 acre lot pri
vate lake, 9500 sq ft, air; by owner. 
$475,000,348-1833 •' office. 474-4200 

25,000 DOWN • oo lovely custom North-
vllle home with almost an acre, great 
location, good floor plan. Features in--
elude -'1st floor laundry, dining room, 
den. & screened porch. Large'living 
room with fireoUce, master bedroom 
suite with J bedrooms & hardwood 
floors. $87,500 Negotiate terms. . 

JUST REDUCED- In Novl. 100 X 200 
lot & country ranch with Urge living' 
room, firepUce, dining room & 1st floor 
Unndry. loU of storage. Seller wants to 
sell. Land contract VA or assume 
mortgage. $67,900. . ' 

NICHOLS REALTY 
348-3044 

KEEP COOL 
Only $5000 down L.C terms, gorgeous 
ranch on double lot, spacious bedrooms, 
large lltchen with snack bar 4 appli
ances, huge living room with fireplace, 
close fast & enjoy beautiful built-in 
pool, Uvonla schools, ' $40,900 

Castelli 
' 525-7900 • ONLY 10.35% INTEREST 

$1,800 down, new financing for this re
duced $34,000 3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch, basement, 2 car garage. Low 
paymeot*.Cealury21,ABC. 415-3150 

APPLETON NEAR PLYMOUTH 
Super sharp 3 bedroom, den. rec. room, 
2 car garage. Priced to «U. 

MERCEDES N OPCHIAGO 
3 bedroom brick, finished- basement, 
1¼ baths, 2 car garage, ceotral air. 
Urge kitchen with built-lns 

BREAKFAST DR 
N, of Schoolcraft, i bedroom alumi
num, \v> baths, 2 car garage, carpet 
1 V« acres with fenced kennel and above 
ground pool Don't miss this one 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300---

REDFORD INC/ 
ARARFFIND 

OPEN .SUN 3-6 
1556 ZORN -

(S. of Cherry Hill, W. of Veaoy) 
Super assumption da this cute J bed
room brick ranch with Florida room, 
central air, 2 car garage, and located 
oo a scenic and secluded dead-end 
street $4J,900. Call 

- ' . REGGIE GREEN 
. CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 

IOOSW: 
Piyrrtouth 

~ mm 

A n n A r f o r Trail 

453^B2(K) 

^iM^:WSSSSm Reol€/to(e.lnc 
NATURt LOVER* PARA04M 
8up*r Prymouth TowrnWp tM-

~ Hog on V, acre- with, marry flow*.. 
Ing tree* and Uwb*. Rvw bod-
room, 3 bath quad with ha/d-" 
»wod floor* »nd separata lawn-
dry roxxn tf»t rta* ovtalde- access 

. loiloytfy btckya/d. Popular 
. Olecrvtew Sub. do*a to" C«y of . 
' Ffymoutft. Much potential and 

pr«o«d«l$112.450.p^09 
A M U M I $)KH INTIREST 
RATI 120,000 down will aaauma 
thla ARM 30 y*«r mortoao*. 3 

-bedroom, i H bath ootoolal with -
rwdwood d*c* wrth oasc/fl), a*-
torn twrilnaa. BoayUfutry d*co-
ratad and malnUlriad. Movw In 
C*Odroon. 174,600. P-814 
lOYl iY UuXIWflfT C01ON1AI 
8 ^ « p a r t i t a Wfcryctown 
polrju for low* ktfarwt rait lor 

; purchaa*. i. bedroom*,- JH' 
betha,' furvoom, ramiy room 
wftti bay window «nd moon, 

• much mora. Mov* In »nd irJoy.: 
> M7.DO0.P-413 ••-:••-. : • 

DO V04J U K I l A M C TRtMT 
:• ort • wrtl laodacapeo oornar tor? 

Tr*n aryjoy tf?4 vWw Jrom'lr* "ir> 
<40»ad «urtrpom lr» tnla euatom-
bwlt brick r»noh In oftw.of P(y-' 
mouth*' finer art**. Wrt ptaaltr 

• wtJU «r>d redwood flddr*. Prf." 
v *U wood feno*. Q*fi*n 4* in, : 
owritr tramfarrad. tH.VX). pr •: 

. 4 » - • • ' . > • • . ' - ' • - • ' • . : • ' . • ' • • ; . - • ' • . • 

. ••Ulw*,.* bidfeom ootonfaf wrtft 
• 17x27 mtitw b*drpom wtth 
b«th imd wr-ft-jrt c*o*«4. OUt 

453-6800 
21» 6. Main $i, ' 

'•'•-. > l y m ' t j » i t h . : . •;-%•;-

c*bln*t* m kltchan wtth deaJgner •' 
floor. Track lighting In lamfly " 
room with mantJod flrepfac*. 
Central air and power humScPfler. 
Slrnpto •••umptlon'or l»r>a Oon-
tr«c< lerm* offarad. Owper trar>»-

. ferrad mutl M4 $«9,000. P-910 
•PACIOVt. 

1600 aquar* ft brte* horn* pe*- • 
tied on nloery tr*«d lot In Rad
ford. 3 bedroom*, , ivi bath*, 
malnteoartoa free *xt»rtor", 2 car 
garag*. patVj wttyi ga* orfl, and '. 
mor*. «47.600. FWtOftertngl' -,. 

- WOOOtOAMA 
MW Condmonl 4 bwdrooma, 2v* 
bath*, ftrrt floor laundry; formal 
dWnĝ ^ room, beamed o»Hng «n^ 
M w t l brick rVaptaca In f *m8y 
foorn.*j«r^iw,goo. '-.• '.- >.; 

ll$»0ClOTO$)7M00 :1-:-. 
. B««t buy on thl* 3 bedroom. 1« 
bath brick ranch. r>*tur**: o*r>-
trtd *fr, bom-tn*. 2»' x 2T f*m»y 
dWng and kitchen *r»a,2 at *t- . 
Uch*d . g i rag* "and . more. 
«72,*00.--. •• 

•XCOJXMT 
•TARTtRHOtJtl 

MINT CC4rOfTK>NI 3 bedroom*, 
Rntahed baa*rr>eo4, 2V» car ga
rage, tciarp r*o room. 6*d«r 
c4oe*Lv new roof '*.t, dWng 
room, energy errWeot <«xtr« k> 
M*tionX 139,800. -"•'•" 

MKO 4,-iO««c:';'r.-"-. 
Bedroom*? Muru batha? F*rr*y 
room? Dining room? BatementV 
Attached o*/*g«1 Central *Jr? 
Then thl* it *n excerierrt home 
foryotirf«m»V.t7e,000. 

522-5333 
a ^ S M I r t l f t d . :1 

':.'''--,.Livonia '.•;.';;:^-

PLAYHOUSE 
Included with this Urge 2 Story WEST-
LAND borne, dining room, finished 
baseroeht full wall storage closet, pan
try, reUilng Florida .room. LIVONIA 
SCHOOLSllletible Terms! 

Ceritury 21 
HOME CENTER' 

. V 4745-7000 
REPOSSESSED 

11½% Interest, $0 down, about $1.«00 
close* oeaURedoced to $35,000. 3 bed
room aluminum, 2 car garage, (0 x 120 
lot, needs decorating. Pick-up list of re-
possessed booses. Century 21, ABC. 

. ; ,:42£$250 

STOP -'HERE, v --
This is the boroerou hare been search
ing fori' Beautiful.Tooqulsh VUUge, 
near WestUod Mall, boasts of this spa
cious 3 bedroom fully carpeted'split-
level with 20 ft sunken family room, 
1 Vi baths, 2¼ car garage and an easily 
assumable 11% land contract balance 
of Just $43,600 due in 1991 Priced at 
only $49,900 for ImmedUte sale! 

-CENTURY -21,- > 
HaVlford 429, Inc. 981-2900 
WESTLAND • J. bedroom, large kitch
en, 1¼ bato, finished basement, Urge 
fenced _yard,H4 car garage, outsld* 
needs TLC, Inside Is & great shape, 
$40,000. •:••;•.:'--:v: ^ . . . ; " , » » s > j m 

WESTLANr> $ bedroom brick, 1H 
baths. 2W car garage, full basement, 
built-lns 4 microwave, much. more. 
Mint conditloa. $44,500. Owner 326-7874 

WESTLAND- I Bedroom brick ranch, 
IH baths, family room with firepUce, 
central air. finished basement, tv, car 
garagtCalt ; . : 427-77« 

^WHWADEAL i 
Only $3000 down, LC. or possible low 
to ' V down FHA/YA. Rambllni raoch 
oo 8$ ft lot } »0*0400»' bedrooms, 
dream Ulcheo, family room 4 Florida 
room, attached 2 car heated ( f a c e . 

625-7900 
49.WO and you get an ImmaciOata 

home oo a large M.wtuVI bedrooms, 
family; room with natural firepUce. 
CaU Jddy Nellsoo, Earl Kefm Realty; 
. , - :^ - - -,-.•'• •:- -' ; $22/21((1 

• -y . : */-

Quality custom built 3 bedroom ranch, 
family room with firepUce. breeieway. 
oversiicd attached garage, rec room 
finished la wet-plaster with fireplace 
and wet-bar, knotty pine bedroom or 
office in basement hage very private 
yard, too many amenities to Itsl. Defi
nitely not a drive by. CaU to see now -
ask for 

> JEANNE GATELY • 
'CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100; 

318 Redford 
BY OWNER, 2 bedroom, aluminum 
sided, basement garage. Kitchen and 
bath remodeled, 1)670 Mac-
Artbur.$37,SO0. Appointment $34-3053 

CHARMING 4 BEDROOM CAPE COD 
t baths, firepUce, screened porch, In
viting finished basement 2 car garage 
Captivating Decor! Simple Assumption 
oo $52,000 Mortgage. Just Listed -
$68,500. 
ERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 478-7650 

DESIRABLE South Redford brick bun
galow. $ bedroom, 1H baths, finished 
basemeot with fjrepUee. Large |ot 2H 
car garage. Assumable mortgage. Low 
Uxes. By owner S1M791 

IMMACULATE RANCH - newly deco
rated, modern kitchen, healed 2 car ga
rage; situated on lovely double lot. 
Super Land Contract terms! Perfect 
Starter borne. Only $34,900. Ask for. 

Jerry Edwards or Sharon Gutman 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851^6700 

302 Birmingham 
BloomMeld 

BEVERLY HOLS, Ooeo Howe July 23-
24, 1-6PM. Beautiful brick tri-leveL 4 
bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
1½ car garage, library, 2 flrepUces, 
family room, loground pool l*Si acre*. 
Close lo private 6 public schools. Rea-
sociable price. By Owner. - 646-13» 

BEVERLYHJLLS 
OPEN SUN.. 2*5 PM • 
- 32051 AUBURN"- : 

, (S. of 14 Mile, W. of Greenfield) . 
Djgghtfol Custom Brick Ranch, treed 
street StMrooms, 2 full bath*, graci
ous living room with firepUce, large 
country kitchen, centra] air. Land Con
tract 4 good possession available. 
Burnlngum school*. $79,900. 

• SUSAN TEDESCO-
Remax Associates 

540-9700 647-7584 

MHSDA 
$1700 down, 10.35% - spacious 3 bed
room ranch with garage. Reduced to 
sell. 

& Redford • by MHSDA oo this 3 bed
room bungalow oo a double lot with ga
rage. Call (or details. 

CENTURY 21 
Today ••> 538-2000 

MOVE IN CONDITION 
l ike oew super quad In area of custom 
homes. $ or 4 beorooms, 2¼ baths, for
mal dining room, family room. Close to 
Western Golf 4 Country Club. $89,900 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

Executive Relocation Services 

STARTER HOME 
Wow! Only $1400 down oo fixed $0 yr. 
mortgage Absolute doll bouse, all alu
minum, 3 spacious bedrooms, super 
kitchen, carpeting thru out all appli
ances, low taxes 4 paymeots, $28,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 . 

Beautiful Family Room 
Sharp rancb features newer kitcbea 
carpeted living room, $ bedrooms, 
super 16x15 ft family room with 
doorwall leading to covered wood deck, 
full basement All for the affordable 
price of only $36.900.10.35% interest 

Redford Dollhouse 
Just $1500 down buys this sharp and 
clean aluminum borne with newer 
kitchen, garage, fenced yard and an ex
cellent area oo a paved street Hurry to 
s&rf $29,900. MSHDA 

What a Beauty! 
Half acre treed lot, choke area. This 
beautifully decorated ranch has 3 bed
room*, 1H baths, Urge living room 
with cathedral celling, never kitchen, 
natural woodwork, fuU basement Com
pare and save. $51,900. 

Quick Occupancy 
Super buy! Beautiful $ bedroom brick 
ranch with full basement large master 
bedroom, fresh and clean with a new 
no-wax kitchen floor, garage Super S. 
Redford location. Only $46,900. 

Arlene or Dick Boyd 
Re/Max West 261-1400 

S. REDFORD - by owner. 1¾ story, 
very clean, carpeted thro out remod
eled kitchen, 2 car garage, many ex,-
tras, approximately $5000 to assume 
UWL% mortgage, $50,900.' »911 Hem
ingway. Days at 358-4400. 
After 6pm. 937-8633 
S. REDFORD - custom quad, 4 bed
rooms, air, fireplace, atUched garage, 
aprinkler. energy efficient clean, must 
see. Just reduced 534 -0232 

THREE BEDROOM Bungalow, base
ment 2W car garage, lmmedUle occu
pancy. Priced to sell $42,900. 

ART ANDERSON 
Re/Max Boardwalk459-4981 
TWO STORY 3 bedroom home. 3 full 
baths. 50ft lot pool, excellent cooditioo, 
$ 38,000 firm. Call for appointment 

JS1-6952 

BEECH-FIVE AREA 
Cool pool, family room, 3 car garage, 
kitchen built-lns, mscb space, 3 bed
room brick. Asking $ 19,900 bu t -
HOMESTEAD 533-2251 

$39,500 
New listing) 4 bedroom bungalow oo 
large lot with 2 car garage Very 
charmlnf Formal dining room witS 

, bay window, brick firepUce. Must see 
'to appreciate! Easy land contract 

0 

BINGHAM FARMS-custom rambling 
ranch charmer oo huge lot Pegged oak 
floor. 2 fireolaces & huge screened 
porch. Ideal for antique buffs or coo-
le'mporary. $126,500. TH 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloomfleld 855-9100 

BIRMINGHAM ALL BRIOK RANCH 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement 
Near schools. Mint 9V«% Mortgage 
Available Owner. $69,500. 649-5331 

BIRMINGHAM - brick ivi sWy North 
or 14 Mile and East of Southfield Rd 
Comfortable living room and separate 
dining room, 2 bedrooms down and i 
bedroom and sewing room opstalr*. 
Baseroent garage with patio atUched 
and fenced yard. $51,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM. 
3744 Lincoln. Birmingham 

West off Lahser Rd. In beaotSul treed 
Sub. with gold course in backyard. Call-
fonsU ranch with dining room. 4 bed
rooms, 3¾ bath*, first floor laundry, 
rec room In basement; central air aid 
attached double garage. $194,900. 

uranDrooK 
Assoc., Inc. Realtors 

557-3500 
BIRMINGHAM, by owner, Cape Cod 2 
story, 2 bedrooms, m baths, family 
room, 2H car garage, basement Close 
to downtown. $78,900. Open Sat, Sua. 
12-5PM. Call 4-9 evening*. Ask for 

Dena, 642-3120 

BIRMINGHAM • BY OWNER. Bir
mingham Farm* tri-leveL Bloomfleld 
Hills schools, 5 bedroom*. 2¼ bath*. 
Urge family room with firepUce, up
dated Jean-aire kitcbeo, spacious all 
class Florida room overlooking deck, 
1½ % assumable mortgage, fast occu
pancy. $103,000. Buyer* only. 626-1760 

BIRMINGHAM Center entrance Colo-
tUL Immediate occupancy. Approxi
mately 2400 so. f t 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, newer kitcbea with green 
window. Living room with fireplace, 
dining room, famUy room, library or 
breakfast room. Finished rec' room 
with wet bar. 2 car garage, 1135,000. 
Call 549-0830 or eves.,6421613 

BIRMINGHAM • charming intown cT 
loolal, completely renovated, 3 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, huge oew kitchen 
with ail coovenleoces, $85,000 644-2626 
BIRMINGHAM colonial, walk to town. 
3 bedroom, m bath, recently renovat
ed. $117,500. «42-3938 Work, 539-6262 

terms! 

BY OWNER • Well kept energy effi
cient 3 bedroom home,'family room 
with firepUce, cornerlot-lH-car-ea-
rage, nice area, many extras. $374843 
BY OWNER Must sell beautiful 3 bed
room brick custom ranch, 2 full baths, 
air, 2 car garage, many eitras. Open 
Sun. 1-4. $68,000. 538-1791 

OPEN SAT 1-4 
CENTRAL 'Aim Low $40*. Mint $ 
Bedroom Brick Ranch, finished Base-
men(/Tir»pUce, Aluminum Trim, and 
Garage. 

'kathy rockefeller" 
RE/MAX 422-6030 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

^2_BirmIngham— 
Bloomfleld 

REDFORD AREA -
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

Call BARB MARTIN 
A STEAL! $24,900.. 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch. Excellent location! 

CHALET 477-1800 
REDFORD -OPEN SUN., 2 TO 5 

13012.SIOUI E. of Inkster.So. of School
craft } bedroom ranch, Urge Utchenr 
central air, nice rec room with bath. 
Only $51,900. Call; 
CENTTliRY2IPOMA, 371-628 

REDFORD 
$34.900-$2,000 DOWN 

3 bedroom Ranch, full basement 10.33 
Interest Long Term Mortgage. 
M5.H.DA. Housing Money available. 
SornelrxSsrnerestricUoh. ' . 

JERRYBORREGARD. 

CHALET 477-1800 
SOUTH REDFORD. 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
brick ranch. Sun porch, garage, extra*. 
$65,000. 8861 Marfoo. Good conditioo. 
. . ' • " . . • • - " . ' - . • ' . : 937-3498 

ACT NOWI 
Owner.Motivated! H u 2 borne*. Will 
contribute $2,000 towards Buyer's 
Mortgage Closing cost*. * bedrooms, 2 
full baths, formal dining room, contem
porary master bedroom with skylight*. 
Central air, 2¼ car garage. Land Con
tract terms available. Reduced to 
$32,500. 

Martin HorwlUi Valerie Cbodoroff 

Craribrook 
Assoc Inc. Realtor* 

635-2200 
Assumable Land Contract 

(47-W). Show to your fussiest buyer. 
Attractive 3 bedroom Cape Cod, deo, 
partially completed rec room with Uv, 
extra large country kitcbeo, newer fur
nace, garage. Master bedroom U 
138x131 A REAL DOLLHOUSE -
$72,000. 7-~*~~ 

-Century 21 
VINCENT/f LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
«51-4100 

ASSUME 8V*% or blend mortgage, 
Beverly Hills Sob, brick raich, J bed
rooms, 1¼ baths, 2½ car garage, cen
tral air, rec room, $73,900. 576-0188 
BEVERLY HILLS. L a m colonial near 
Birmingham Country Club. J bedroom*, 
3 bath*, living-family room (2 flre
pUces) dining room, breakfast room, 
screen porch, rec room with fireplace, 2 
car atUched garage. 644-9020 

BIRMINGHAM Df-TOWN 
A special setting for a special home!« 
or 6 bedroom quad-level, separate din- , 
ing room. J firepUce*, privacy yard, 
deck. . . . . i 

FOXCROFT CHARM! 
Welt maintained, custom 3-4 bedroom, • 
1½ bath*, family room with firepUce. 
ceotral air. sprinkling system, base
meot possible contract. 
,, UvertteEady&Atsce, Inc.«26-4711 

BIRMINOHAM J bedroom brick bhfc, 
-gMfowr Finished basemeot with fire
pUce, 2 bath*, garage, newer furnace It 
carpeting. Unbelievable price: $59,900. 
Land Contract avaiUble. «444)39 

BLOOMFIELD RILLS. $ bedroom, 1H 
bath ranch. Family room, firepUce In 
living room, porch, deck. Very private 
treed tot Newly decorated, carpeted. 
Walk to elementary. Assumable at 
im%-$U7,900.AfterSpm 644-5141 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, 1 acre treed lot 
Lahser - Quarton. area, 2,000 tq. f t 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1¾ bath*, oak pan
eled family room, 30 f t living room, 
many extra*. Minute* to Bloomfleld 
Hills & private school*. By appoint
ment Owner. $152,000. «46-7414 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
Divorce force* quick sale. Contempo
rary bl-level, north course Oakland 
Hills Golf Course, 4 bedrooms, Urge 
master bedroom, i bajhs, living room,' 
dining room, family, deo. Urge pUy-
rooro, wetbar. 3 fireplace*. WilT/cooper • 
ate. $179,000. 642-3938 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Fantastic wooded v* acre tile. 4 bed
room, 2Vt bath brick ranch, central air, 
2½ car atUched garage. Underground 
sprinkling system. $129,900. _ > _ 

AETNA- : 

. 626-480CV 
BLOOMFIELD ••> 

LAND CONTRACT ' 
Transferred owner roast *eU this gor
geous 3 bedroom 2¼ bath borne, 2 fire
pUce*. deck, Bloomfleld HiU* school*,' 
ImroedUte occupancy, ~ lust $89,900 
RYMALSYHES^ - 8J1-9770-J 

W OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 412 Parent (W. of-
g Wayne Rd., N. of Cherry Hill). Spacloua 3..? 
3 bedroom Ranch, 2 baths,19 ft. living room , 

n f i i A #j%rMA A I * / 4 ! M I M A * - I * A A • P f A . r i J ^ ~ A a . ' ^ ^ - ^ plus formal dining area, Florida* room and 
new wood decR. Large fenced corner lot.-/ 
$49,600. Land Contract assumption of ap-'-* 
proximately - $34,000. 10¼% Interest,: 17 * 
years remaining. \ / . / ^ : ? 

J< L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO. 
Host: ED HOOD 455-5120: 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 15153 Woodworth (S^ 
of Five Mile, W; of Beech). 4 bedrooms, 2½: 
baths,large living room with fireplar)e, large: 
family rpojrv patio, % car garage,/brewe- •* 
way, full basement, nice treed lot.' Needs -
some work. Immediate tjOoupancy/: Re* 
duced for quick sale. $71,900. / :•:: {* 

PERCEPTIVE ENTERPRISES 
Hostess: RUTH LOEFFLER 340-3707" 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-18626 Wakendeh (3* 
of 7 Mile, 2 blocks W. of Beech. Daly). 3 bed
room Ranch/ nice kitchen, living rc^m.ijtlli.' 
ty room, 2 car plus garage (^'xJtM') with an 

/air purifier In the celling for palntlrtg cars' 
work bench, 22Q wlrlngf fenced back yard.: 

QARYL.TO.meYREALE8TATE I 
Hotl: GARYl . TOU8LEY 474-2045' 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-16656 Hlltefest (S, Of 14 
Mile, E. off Riverside Drive). Classic center en
trance Colonial In lovery West Beverly HUla. New 
Fomace, water heater. 3 bedrooms, VA baths, 
famJfy room, separate dining room, wel plaster. 
Charml Offered at $129,000. 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN-BIRMINGHAM 
Hostess: CATHY OL8EN 540-6777 
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OPEN SATURDAY & SUNOAY 1-5 (Weal long 
take Rd. to Wabeek Lake Drive East, to Indian 
Summer). 6400 so,, ft. French Provincial quad-level. 
5 bedrooms plus separate suite. 6 baths, almost an 
acre lot fully landscaped. Will consider offers. Co
operative financing. Brokers protected. $675,000. 

MALCOLM LEVENTEN CORPORATION 
Host: JERRY WOOD 335-5415 or 966-0110 

1 
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-5—10280 Village Square (N. of 
Spencer, E. of Buno Rd.). 1600 square foot 
Quadievef, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, family 
room, beautiful yard. Priced at $72,000. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
Hostess: JUNEMATTHEW8 632-6450 

'r*-T 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5—27615 Westcott Crescent (S. 
o M 1 Mile. E. of Middiebelt). 3 bedroom Colonial In 
mint condition featuring 1¼ baths, country kitchen, 
sharp family room with fireplace, full basement, 2 
car attached garage, central air, energy features 
and large manicured yard. $68,500 
CENTURY 3 1 VINCE LEE EXECUTIVE TRANSFER 

Hostess: ARLENEBIR8A 651-4100 

•A*V ..-to>. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 - 27252 Bloomfleld (3 blocks 
W. of Southfleld. 1½ blocks N. of 11 Mile). 6 bed-
rpom brick Cape Cod PLUS...den. 2½ baths, family 
room, 3 fireplaces, full basement. 2 car garage. 
$99,000 Terms? Let's work It out! 

EDITH M. DOWLINQ - REALTOR 
Hostess: EWE OOWLINO 669-1875 

^ ¾ ^ 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-18625 Devonshire (3. of 14 
Mile. W. off Riverside). Reducedll Tudor In popular 
West Beverly Hills. Great floor plan for entertain
ing, large separate dining room, 5-4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, dose to schools and pa/k. Terrific value In 
super neighborhood. $109,900. 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN-BIRMINQHAM 
Hostess: CATHY OLSON 540-6777 

m m\ 
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OPEN 8ATURDAY & 8UNDAY 1-5 (West Long 
Lake Rd. to Wabeek Lake Drive East, to Indian 
Summer). 6.000 sq. ft. English Tudor. 4 bedrooms. 
6 baths, extensive oak paneling. Almost an acre lot 
fully landscaped with sprinkler system. Will consid
er offers. Cooperative financing. $576,000. 

SNYDER, KINNEY 4 BENNETT INC. 
Host: JACKP008 644-7000 or 626-9296 

M 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5—23925 Wllmarth.'S. Of Grand 
River, W. of Farmlngton). This 3 story brick home Is 
located In downtown Farmlngton. Offers a huge liv
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room. 2 sun 
rooms, French\joors, lots of wood trim and tons of 
charm and character. Reduced to $144,900. 

EARL KEIM REALTY MIDWEST, INC. 
- Hostesa^US A^ADAMI 47 7-0880 

mrm rm 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-6-31718 Alameda (S. of 11 
Mile, W. of Orchard Lake). This lovery'3 bedroom 
home offers a large kitchen, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, and a terrific large lot 
with room to roam. Asking only $54,900. 

Host: 
EARL KEIM REALTY MIOWEST. INC. 

MIKE DUQUETTE 477-0880 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5—1000 W. Maple (N. of Pootl-
ac Trail, W. of Old Plank). Four acres of privacy 
surrounds this Contemporary beauty. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, family room, large full length wood deck, 
cathedral ceilings and many more custom features. 
Price reduced to $94,600. 

THOMPSON BROWN REALTORS 
Hostess: N IRUMODY 553-8700 

* * * * ; 

OPEN 8UNDAY 2 - 5 - 3 2 2 5 0 Betfvlrte TraJI (8. off 
14 Mile, E. of Lahser). Inground healed poof and 
spa, 3 or 4 bedrooms and/or Horary, Florida family 
room, large dining, IMng room and large foyer, 
huge rec room with wet bar and fireplaces. 
$169,600. 

REMAX OF BIRMINGHAM, INC. 
Hostess: LILLIAN T H O M P 8 0 N 855-3672/64 7-05OO 

L-tt 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 - 4 0 9 1 Antique Lane (1 block 
S. of Long Lake. 1 block W. of Franklin). This ele
gant 4 bedroom brick Colonial offers a marble 
foyer, huge family room with fireplace and wet bar, 
unbelievable master suite wiih fireplace, new kitch
en and much more. Drastically reduced. 

EARL KEIM REALTY MIDWEST. INC. 
Hostess: CONNIE 8CZRP1A / 477-0680 

•t»-« 

.*x 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5—35460 Heritage Lane (N. of 
Freedom Road. W. of Drake). LUXURY CONDO 
LIVING. Price adjusted, seller has purchased new 
home End unit with formal dining room, 2½ baths, 
large master bedroom, 2 car garage. 4 door waits, 
enclosed cuOrtyard. $119.900. 

C-21GOLDHOUSEREAT.T0RS 
Hostess:PAT WORTHINGTON476-4660/261-4700 

JUST 
LISTED 
TOO RECENT FOR PHOTO 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 - 3 4 3 6 8 Thornbrook (S. of 11 
Mile. W. of Farmlngton). This stunning Contempo
rary offers a very open floor plan. 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, family room, basement, attached 
garage and much more. Asking only $129,900. 

EARL KEIM REALTY MIDWEST. INC. 
Hostess: CONNIE K0NTOUR 477-0880 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5—2)316 E. Glen Haven Ct. (N. 
of 6 Mile). This 2 bedroom Condo offers a spacious 
IMng room, formal dining room, kitchen with eat
ing area, attached garage and much more In a ter
rific complex. Asking only $68,600. 

EARL KEIM REALTY MIDWEST, INC. 
Hostess: JOANNBURR 477-0680 

OPEN SUNOAY 2 - 5 - 1 6 9 6 9 Klrfcshlre (,3. of 14 
Mile, £ . off Southfleld). Birmingham schools. Pleas
ant 3 bedroom Ranch on treed, fenced lot. Sunny 
kitchen, 2 baths, finished basement with par, 2 car 
garage. $69,900. '. 

RE/MAX Of Mrmlngham 
Hostess. B E T T Y J . K 0 8 K E Y 647-0500/649-6241 

A m K-: 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-137 Befrol Place (£. of 
Lahser, N. off Hickory Grove). Perfection In design 
and decor. Tudor exterior, contemporary Interior. 4 
bedrooms. 2¼ baths, family room, finished base
ment, central afr. cul-dersac. $159,900. 

Host: 
EARL.KEIM REALTY WEST BLOOMFIEL0 

JIMHEL80N • 655-9100 

i&z&& &m-

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 - 2 0 9 6 0 Ontago (N. Of 8 Mile, 
W. of Inkster). This lovely 3 bedroom Ranch offers 
a large kitchen, family room. 2 fireplaces, garage 
and much more on a large lot. Unpellevable at onry 
$49,900. 

EARL KEIM REALTY MIDWEST. INC. 
Host: BOBMARCOE 477-0880 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 - 2 5 7 6 4 Franklin Park Court 
(E. of Franklin Rd., S. of 14 Mile Rd.). In Oeu of a 
Condo - Unusual custom Ranch on beautiful wood
ed site, complete privacy. Designed by ©Iff Wright. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 half baths, keeping room, 
iftmity room, 2fireplaces. Must be seen. $298,000. 

RE/MAX of blrmlngham 
Hostess: OLA DUNN 647-0500 or 338-3500 

1JHM 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5—4021 Parkview Drive {W. of 
Woodward on Normandy to Hillside). 2 story Colo
nial. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, family room, fireplace. 
2 car garage attached, ay conditioning, first floor 
laundry. Uke new condition. Excellent location. 
Good buy at $89,500. $60,000 balance. 

VALLEY AND HILLS REALTY 
Host: LARRY VA1LLANCOURT 646-9109 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 - 1 8 2 2 6 Roseland (8. of 12 
Mile. W. of Southfleld). Judge for yourseir. Great 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, one owner loved home. Large 
family room with fireplace adjoins' kitchen with 
bulit-lns. Rec room with fireplace, wood deck plus 
much more. Clean, Clean, Cleanl Terms. $87,500. 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
Hostess: LOI8 FAUST 557-6700 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4—28330 Tavistock (S. of 12 
Mile. W. of Lahser). Elegance Is relaxing In your 28 
ft: family room with fireplace and French doors to 
decks, pool and Jacuzzi. 4 bedroom, 2¼ plus H 
baths, den, double Insulation, finished rec room. 
Gold Crest Warranty. $134,900. 
CENTURY 2 1 MJL CORP. TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
Hostesses: A . 8 T A I M A N A E. 8WAAB 851-6700 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5—5106 Longvlew Drive (N. off 
Long Lake. E. off Adams). Gorgeous home In best 
sub. Hilltop setting, '/> acre, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
large family room with drlftstone fireplace, beamed 
ceilings, open gourmet kitchen, also library and 
more. Owner transferred. Taking loss. $189,900. 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN/BIRMINGHAM 
Host: "CARLOS" A R 0 8 640-6777 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5—5666 Perrylown (S. off Wal
nut Lake, W. of Fa/mlngton). -2 story California 
Contemporary. 4 bedroom's, 2% baths, family 
room, dining room. ,2 fireplaces, 8 ' Jacuzzi; 
screened porch, decking, gas BBO. ceramic life, alt 
appliances. Immediate possession. $112,500. 

GULF REALTY 
Hostess: EILEEN MICHALAK 353-5140 

:JW&*# 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5—6937 Buckley Court (1 block 
S. of Warren, W. of Canton Center). An exceptional 
2450 sq. ft. 4 bedroom Williamsburg Colonial fea
tures a large premium lot that backs to acres of 
peaceful farmland. 1st floor laundry, underground 
sprinkler and much more. 

CENTURY 21G0L0 HOUSE 
Host: JOEVIOU * - .459-6000 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5--36281 Margarets (8. of 7 
Mlkj, W, of Wayne). QUAllTY 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch with f6VmaJ.dlnlng,~ojhfrai a)r," first floor 
laundry, family, room with fireplace, screened 
Porch. Owner transferred. 184,900. ."•."'••<" •;' 

. • " ' . ' . ' •• '• ; - f ; ' » - ' : • " 

C - 2 1 G O L P HOUSE REALTORS 
Hostess: 8YBn. T A O O U ^ 478-4660 or 2 6 M 7 0 0 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5—4655 Heatherbrook (W. off 
Ltvernols, S. of Long Lake). Fantastic move-In con
dition, transferred seller. Simple assumption. Im
mediate occupancy. Quad-level with lovely yard 
and too many extras to list here. ' 

HANNETT. INC.. REALTORS 
Hostess: BARBARA PETER8 64^-6200 

{ - • ' • :>&rJm*H?&&s ^¾¾¾¾ ~&m 
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 - 3 1 8 2 Maple Rd (N. of Pontl-
ac Trail, East of Wlxom Rd.). Very liveable 4 bed
room home plus b a m on 10 acres of excellent 
farmland In dry of Wlxom. Up to 8 horses allowed. 
4 acres are planted In hay. Property Is fenced. 
Priced way below market'. $84,500. 

THOMPS0N-8ROWN. REALTORS 
Hostess: JOANLENNI8 ' 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 - 3 4 0 6 Upton (N. of Big Bea
ver. E. o f Adams). Birmingham schools. 3 bed
room, 3 bath Ranch with library or possible In-law 
suite. Country kitchen with fireplace, new cup
boards and appliances, new furnace, maximum In
sulation, central air, large treed lot. $69,900. 

EARL KEIM REALTY. WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Hostess: MERLE 80LWAY 855-9100 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 - 6 0 6 2 Ann .Drive (N. of 14 
Mile 2 blocks, enter on Camefot). Tudor Colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, fami
ly room with natural fireplace and 2 car attached 
garage. Great terms offered at 1 1 % , 30M down, 
balance In 5 years and priced at only $112.000. 
CENTURY 21 MJL CORP. TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
Host: LYNN T. MORGAN 851-6700 

*•*.->£?:; -2" 

OPEN S U N D A t 2 - 5 - 7 0 3 8 Epplng Ct. (E. Of Shel
don, S. off Warren). Fantastic Ranch! This Is a must 
see on your list I Situated on a huge court lot, 
boasting generous sized rooms, 2 ½ baths, 1st floor 
laundry, plus a formal dining room. ' 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5—4856 Alton (Located S. of 
Long U k e and E-of Rochester Rd.). 7% assumaWe 
loan on this lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial.. 
Owner must sell and will help with your financing. 
$103,900. 

Host: R 0 8 8 MARTIN 
LADD'S. INC. 

689-5600 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5—3642 Old Pine Way (S. of 
Commerce, W. of Green Lake'Rd.L Contemporary 
In wooded area along lakeshore. Vaulted ceilings. 
Island kitchen, wood and ceramic floors, wet bar. 
balcony, decks, private beach, park, docking, club
house. A heart stopper Interiorl $174,900. 

CENTURY21-ROBEC 
Hostess: 8ANDRA OUCKLOW . 851-7711 

Hostess: 
EARL KEIM SOUTH, INC. 

R08EHOULE 453-0012 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5—1740 Manton (3. off Ford 
fid., W. of Ulley). Low assumptlonl 4 bedroom 
Quadlevel. Fejnliy room with natural brick fire
place, large cheery kitchen, neutral decor, base
ment, attached garage, centra) air, move-In condi
tion. Priced to sell al $64,900. . 

; B.F. CHAMBERLAIN CO. 
Hostess: BEVERLY WAY " 72.1-8400 
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OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5-9235 Oakcllffe(S. of Ann AN 
bor Rd., E.'6f 1-276). Great Prymouth location offer
ing 8 bedrooms, master bath, rec room, family 
room, fireplace. 8uper Land Contract Terms. 

; . THOMPSON-BROWN CO. 
-Host: AtVANACKeB „ 553-8700 

«*»& •- ''^zmmmm 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-15138 Mlnock; Block W. of 
Outer Drive, S. of Fenkell): 3 bedroom RosedaJe 
Colonial. 2¼ baths, family room with bar, 'dining 
room, 19x10 kitchen, fireplace, open staircase to 
2nd floor, finished basement, 2½ car garage, air, 
slate patio. Land Contract Terms, $52,900. 

. EARL KEIM REALTY ROSEOALE. INC. 
Host: HARVEY 0I6WNQ8 255-7000 or 631-9433 

'•jWS5»*!t.>s.,J . { i i 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-13250 Ridge RoM (Wl of 
8heldon, 8. of North TerritorlalL 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch, 2 car heated oarage, 2 fireplaces, den, wet 
fear, cedar closet, utility roonv,40 gallon hot water 
heater, baseboard heat, stove, refrigerator, gar
bage disposal. 2 acres, horse allowed. $149,900. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
Host: JOtORR 464-88810/420-2100 

OPEN SUNOAY 2 - 5 - 4 1 4 Princess , Drive (S. of 
Cherry Hill, W. of Lllley). 4 bedroom Quad on lal. 2¼ 
bath brick and aluminum, large treed lot, family 
room, fireplace, formal dining room, bamwood 
recreation room, 2 car garage, many upgraded 
features. Assume $74,900. Immediate occupancy. 

REAL E8ATE ONE 
Hostess: MARILYNN WALKER 455-7000 
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OPEN SUNDAY i - 4 - 1 8 1 3 0 _ L a t h e r « (N. .of. Six 
. Mile. W. of Inkster). Room to roam, country atmos
phere surrounds this 4 bedroom brick Ranch with 
attached garage. Modern kitchen, newer water 
tank and furnace. Transferred owrfer. Asking 
$55,900. 

CLARK AND FRON REALTY 
Hostess: BEA8PIEWAK 425-7300 

JQf3 

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY-SUNDAY t-8-18823 
Frve Points. Low interest ratea 10.35H thru 
MSHDA. New home features 3 bedrooms. 1¼ 
baths, country kitchen, large Wng room.'fult base--
rnent, R30 celllnglnsulatlon. thermb windows with 
sccfehs, existing 2 ur ge/ege. $48,606. ; 

. LCA BUILDING CO. 
Host: LARRY CJAWA : . . 476:2060 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

ACROSS 

1 Dry 
5 Garden tool 
8 Strip of cloth 

12 Prefix: half 
13 Goddess of 

healing 
14 Foretoken 
15 High moun

tain 
16 Imitation 
18 Conjunction 
19 Exist 
20 Is ill 
21 Prefix: down 
23 Exists 
24 Mobs 
26 Sumptuous 

. me&l 
28 Abstains 

from eating, 
29 Offspring 
30 Church 

bench 
32 Diminutive , 

suffix 
33 Lid 

1 One of 
Israel's 
greatest, 
kings 

2 Banish 
3 Demon 
4 Roman gods 
5 Cures 
6 Lubricates 
7 Bitter vetch 
8 Preposition 
9Winecup 

10 Repentant 
11 Goals 
16 Tropical 

fruit: pi. 
17 Paradise 
20 Poker stake 
22 Babylonian 

deity 
25 Showy flower 
26 Dude 
27 Extra 
28 Indefinite 

number 
29 Turf 
31 Existed 
33 Pedal digit 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

303 West Bloomfleld 
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34 Scene of f i r t t>34 Collection 

miracle 
35 Tiny 
36 Food fish 
37 Fruit cakes 
38 Unusual 
40 Measure 

duration of 
41 Greek letter 

-43 Note of "seaTe" 
44 Snare 
45 Hectometer: 

abbr. 
47 Fruit drink 
49 Base of room 
51 Brown kiwi 
52 Group of 

stars 
55 In addition 
56 Everyone 
57 Whirlpool 

of tents. , 
36 Vessel v 

37 Crown, 
39 Man's 

nickname 
40 Fish from 

moving boat 
41 South Ameri

can rodent 
42 Sacred 

image 
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NEW MODEL 
Magnificent Opta Floor Plan with 
Great Room, media ceoter. library Ei-
citing European-styled UlLDd kitcbea 
Muter bedroom with fireplace, glamo
rous Romaa bath. 1 tremeodous walk-In 
closet* Lower Level ha* large Activity 
Room k 1 bedrooms (ooe can serve a* s 
Library). A Moat Uousual Plan) 

PRICED AT $270,000 
THE PARK 1» located oa Rolling Ridge. 

South of I Looe Pride Rd-

PHONE: 626-3502 
SALES BY: 

Tbe Herman Frenkel Orgaaira Uoo 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
BRAND NEW 1 story contemporary 
with bridle connecting to upper level 
bedrooms'Quality bout by J lilt as. In
cludes Jeooalr range, marble foyer. 
Kooler Whirtpool tub. elevated deck, 
and Bloomfleld Hills Schools » 5 » 
Cfcaraptala. W. of Middiebelt S. of l o o e 
Ploe(Chambord VQlii Sub) IJJ9.000 

Chamberlain 
. 6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

44 F^e 
45 MonVscowl 
46 Indefinite 

number 
48 Abstract 

being 
50 Meadow 
51 Free of 
53 Conjunction 
54 Symbol for 

tellurium 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 
3176 Shadydale Lane 

West Bloomfletd N of Looe Pine. W of 
Middiebelt 
Desirable area of newer built homes is 
the location of this contemporary with 
ceramic foyer, great room. library, for
mica kitchen, laundry room, central air 
and decking 1119.9« (K-439JS) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS ' 
646-6200 

303 West Bloomfleld 

W. BLOOMFIELD WOODS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

»107 Indian Creek. N of 14 Mile. W. of 
Drake Rd 
New coostructioa. Stunning cootempo
rary resideoce situated la * woodedset-
Ust Open, flowing: floor plan futures 4 
bedrooms, J h baths, library, parquet 
Hoofed family room. Custom decor la 
oeutral too**. Drastically reduced to 
JIJO.OOO. 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
BY APPOINTMENT 

Exceptionally sharp 4 bedroom colonial 
oo cul-de-sac 1 4 baths, finished and 
carpeted rec room, targe f (replaced 
family room, flnt floor laundry, oen-
traJ air. Move right la. II 59.500 

AETNA . 
626-4800 

~~[304 Farmlngton 
- i . Farmlngton Hills 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

DOWN 

OPEN S U N - 2 - 5 
SSJl Farmiojrtoa Road 

(So. of Waiaut Lakel Uniquely packaged 
custom ranch, lo a Sban grt - U setting. 
Trees, watee fountain*, circular drive
way. J bedrooms, main floor, plus a 
boo us room- upstairs. Formal dining 
room,-* living room. New Country 
kitcbea Lower level affords Greenfield 
Village setting for that Jpecial 
collector »149.500. Ask for 

MARYSWA.N-»51-4000 
THE 

DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 
ORCHARD LAKE WOODLANDS 

New lurury custom 4 bedroom home 
with main floor master bedroom suite. 
5 4 baths, eoergy saving features and 
aultless wuUiUBsMpTTMaT'SrTrlrar 

including landscaping, sprinkling sys
tem It circle drive. »18».90O 
Opeo Sun. 7-17 It 7-24. oooo to 5pm 
4517 W.Cherry Hill Dr. 474 0499 

REDUCED $20,0001 
Bloomfleld Hills Schools 

(*J-wi). Eiceptlooal 4 bedroom brick | 
colooial - oeutral decor - 2 full, t half : 
baths • 3300 so, ft • master bedroom : 
has private sitting room with French I 
doors - 2 fireplaces - wet bar In family ' 
room-crowo moldings Only 1199.500 I 

A Real Steal 
(7-al). JMOO assumes this long term 
114% VA mortgage oa beautiful 1 bed
room home oo tree-lined street Cory 
family room, garage and private rear 
yard Home reflects pride of ownership. 
High area of property appreciatlon. 
147.000 Best buy la Farmingtoo Hills 
For more prof esslooa) assistance, call 

Century 21 
YINCEWT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

Famingtoe'Farmingtoe Kills * 

FUN COUNTRY 
i bedroom brick ranch la excellent con-
dilloo. backs to wooded area Full fin
ished basemeot, master bath, air coodi-
tioelag. and rec room with wet-bar 
I5».000. 

WET & WILD 
Scenic, prestige and winding streets en
hance tils sprawling picture book trick 
ranch • entertainers paradise, exten
sive patio surrounds the laground pool. 
4 bedrooms, giant living room. 14 t II 
beamed family room. 1 car garage, on 
*4 acre. »70,000. 

A RARE FIND 
4 bedroom Custom built brick colonial. 
great room, family room with fire
place, decorated with knotty pise, 1 4 
baths, 1 car garage, pool and basemenu 
«»5.900 

"House Beautiful" 
I Every woman's dream - super large 
I sunny kitchen, fantastic master bedro-
I rom with sitting room. 4 bedrooms. 2 4 

baths, family room with fireplace, and 
2 car garage. Beautiful deck off kitch
en, and patio off famJy room. $105,000 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414, Inc. 478-6000 

1304 Farmlngton 
; Farmlngton Hills 
MINT CONDITION I bedroom trllevel 
with rtcreaUoa rcftm,- centra] air and 
much more rHgh«balahc« mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. H4.JO0. Cell 
Carol or Dick Amrheln. Real Estate 
00*^417-1111 Or . JSJ-40J* 

jdepei 
4 bedroom. 2 4 bath, large Island coun
ter kitchen, living room, dining room, 
and den. large family room with Fietd-
stone fireplace, attached Florida room, 
oo cul-de-sac, main common. 71¾¾ as-
sumable oo »50.000. Asking »157.500. 
By appointment. 471-1184 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
3)54« CASTLEMCADOW. » Mile & 
Drake Rd jm.OW. Exoulslte 4 bed
room and deo quality built borne Full 
walkout lower level. Dream kitcbea, 
3 4 baths, J fireplace* Look DO further. 
This borne has everything' 2 patios 
overlooking picturesque grounds with 
stream. Call Bursa or Edna 

CENTURY21 
Today 241-2000 

FARM1NCTON HILLS - beautiful 
home looking for new owner, have 3 
bedrooms. 2 4 baths, attached garage, 
fenced yard for children it pets, many 
extras, please call Home 47«»>19. 
Office • 15S0JM 

CHATHAM HILLS. FARMLNGTON 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 4 bath, rec 
room, family room, fireplace, first 
floor laundry, central air. 2 car at
tached garage By owner. 35547 Britta
ny Kill Dr. Call 477-2973 

Churchill Commons Sub. 
. 11 Mile&lnkster 

Beautiful 4 bedroom coloaiil surround
ed by trees with privacy. Central air. 
I1M.S0O Land coolract terms avail
able Call for appointment 

COMMERCE REAL ESTATE 
Carol Kalayjlan 685-0997 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Large brick 
borne with i bedrooms. 1 4 baths, fami
ly room, attached 1 car garage Locat
ed next to'Gill Elementary It Power 
Middle School. Also 2 car bam oo Mck 
of lot No basement or fireplace Oil 
heat City water & sewer »«J.000 with 
»20.000 down oo 11% Land Contract 
By owner. J ' 4743757 

FARMINGTON HILLS' 3.300 so ft. 2 
year old Tudor. 4 bedrooms. 2 4 baths, 
cathedral living 4 dining rooms, buge 
roaster bath with sunkeo tub. extensive 
cedar decks with Jacuzzi. J car garage, 
maintenance-free stained cedar exteri
or, premium landscape (underground 
sprinkler), partially finished basement 
120.000 below Actual Cost at »219.000. 
Absolutely Buyers' 0 0 1 / 477-2IS9 

OPEN SUNDAY t-_S 
3502« Castlemeadow 

(N. of 9 Mile; W. of DraJce) 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY 
This unique custom home Is built oo a 
triangular modular la a beautiful w l 
tiag on over an acre. Offers 4 bed
rooms, den. family room. J fireplaces, 
gourmet kitcbea and all the extras^ 
Land coolract lertns. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
»»»01 Beacoolree. 

(N of 13Mile;W.ofFarmlngtoo) 
This 4 bedroom. 2 4 bath cc'ooJa!offers 
family rooora with fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, forma! dining room. Florida 
room, attached garage & micb more In 
a great location. Drastically reduced to 
IJ9.J00 

EARLKEIM 
Midwest, Inc. 477-0880 

304 Fflrmlrvflton 
Farmlngton Hills 

;- $41,600 
Parmlfigtoo HiUs. new borne, occupan
cy permit l»»t T%U bom* I* being sold 
for txaetjy what the mortgage comp«-

^
ls willing to accept u * payoff. 

at's right, 141,»00. Bask appraised at 
145,500. J bedrooms, kitcbea, living 
room, utility room. Carpeted. Let 
70x287. Wooded backyard. First com* 
first s e n * CaU Gary L. Tousley Real 
Estate. 474-2045 

1½ ACRES & POND 
Farmlngtoo Hi Us l iedrcora ranch. Ex
cellent coediUoa »42.500. 471.-5363 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

HORSES ALLOWED with this Country 
Estate living 5 acres surrounding a 
builder's custom borne Italian brick 
with 2 fireplaces, family room and for
mal dining room, central air. 2 full plus 

:2 half baths, sauna too. Finished base-
Iment with bar »289.000 All terms 

OPEN SUN. - 1-5. 34337 PaddJeford. 
No. of i l Mile Rd., W. of Drake Rd J 
bedrooms 3 fireplaces, florida room 
Beautiful lot & much more. »119.900 
Ask for Fred Miotke 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

3 FULL BATHS 
(47-po). In this newer J-4 bedroom 
ranch, maintenance free exterior, cen
tral air to beat the heat t car garage. 
Beautifully finished rec room. Deck 
with g u barbecu*. PLEASANT SUR-

' PRISES THROUGHOUT. »5»,900. . 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

305 Brlghlon-Hartland 
South Lyon 

303 8outhfI«Id-Lathrup 
"" JVST LISTED 
South/leld. Immaculate custoro coloai-
al, central traffic flow Includes library 
with built las, large Utcheo. pegged oai 
floor & dry bar la Tamily room lust a 
few of - tti*. extras are two powder 
rooms, central air, alarm system fin
ished basemeot wllb wet bir & cedar 

^ 0 0 ^ 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive Relocation ejerricw 

LATHRUP-ITES. Need larger 
room with librar)r._24 bath Colooial. N 

4 bed 

of II Mile & W. of Souih/ieW la Uthruo 
Village. Family room desirable but not 
Deoessary. »100.000 range. Private 
owoertooly. 55J-0929 or 62S-9043 

BRANDYW1NE SUB • Gracious 5 bed
room farm colooial oa 1 4 heavily 
wooded acres. Formal dining room, 
family room with fireplsc*. large deck, 
ceatral air. spectacular setting 
»149.900. . 227-2923 

HARTLAND - Spacious. Immaculate 4 
bedroom home oo 3 4 acres provides 
extremely private wooded setting. I 
full baths. 2 car garage A beautiful 
home for »84.900 

PRIVILEGES oo beautiful Dunham 
Lake. Land contract or simple assump
tion. Lovely J.bedroom ranch, family 
room, fireplace. 2 car garage. Only 
»74.900. Immediate occupancy 
England Real Estate «327427 

OPEN SUN. 2243iBROOKDAL£ 
Farmlngton • 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch, 
family room, about i acres Fine As
sumption! »79.900. 

MARTIN. KETCHUM & MARTIN 

522-0200 
RANCH. J bedroom. 1300 sq ft. plus full 
basemeot. dishwasher & range, at
tached 2 ear garage, wood paneling ei-
terior. JM.9O0 477-1375; 477-2226 

LOTSORGOODIES 
in this sharp 3 bedroom split level oo 
over facresT Large family room with 
fireplace, ita. 1"baths and garage C O N V E N I E N T R A W P U 
Clo£ to expressway, Asking »»/.900 . V u Z m ' c I c t l ^ " ± 2 * N 0 H 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South-West 

348-6500 437-4111 
306 Southfield-Lathrup 

Oountry-Aimospriere-
i (47-el). Close to shopping, schools and 
I expressways 4 bedroom colooial oo 
t almost an acre, cute red barn, family 
; room. Florida room. 2 car attached ga-

Lols of room for 

I 

"AETNA" 
559-8333 

rage, 
campers. 

/ JU! 1 tu t 

circular drive. 
trucks, etc. Owner leaving 

JUST REDUCED. »55.000 

1983 United Ftaature Syndicate, Inc 

Century 21 
VLNCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

SAVE »5.000 by owner. W.Bloomfield 
schools 3 bedroom. 2 4 bath brick Cen
tral Air. large lot. nice landscaping, oo 
cul-de-sac »105.900 , «1-2930 

THREE BEDROOM ranch, beach prlvj-
leges, lovely neighborhood, west 

Century 21 
VLNCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

J CUSTOM brick it aluminum ranch. 
i 1.550 so ft. J bedrooms. 2 baths, coxy 
I panelled family room with raised 
I hearth fireplace ajolalag modem coun-
| try kitcben. private deck overlooking 
! wooded yard Call for more features 

»77.500 477-5597 

'GREEN HILL WOODS - 2.300 sq ft 
!Quad-leveL 3 years old. oo large Com
mons area. 3 bedrooms, 2 4 baths, deo. 

!alr. fireplace, beautifully landscaped 
:with sprinklers -4- large deck By 
Owner. »133.900. 477-2399 

! HOLLY HILL FARMS - Reduced to 
»99.000. 3 bedroom cootemporary 
ranch. 2 car attached garage, large cor-

: oer lot with pood view, appliances Oc
cupancy negotiable. Assumable mort

g a g e . Physician owner. 553-2170 

i Independence Hills! 
$169,900 

SWIMMING POOL 
$159rO0O 

A CENTENNIAL home In Southfield oo 
»< acre treed lot. updated, 2,400 sq. ft. 
Move-In condition Adjacent to two 1-
acre lots Part or whole. L.C 355-0S4S 

NEWER HOME! 
Absolutely gorgeous! Neutral decor 
window seats, wood trim, numerous 
custom features, Muter suite with 
dressing area, extensive laedscapinr 
deck overlooks Commons & Lax? 
kitchen appliances include Microwave 
"M1NT1" Ask for 

JULIE or ROY HACKER 

Century 21 
. HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
Southfield • 15509 Addison. S of 10 
Mile. W. off Greenfield IromacuUte 
brick ranch wiihoversixe 1700 sq ft of 
living area. J bedrooms, 2 4 baths cen
tral air,- full basement, all new extra 
targe kitchen with breakfast nook for
mal dining room, and much more Sim
ple Assumption JS4.000 
REITMEYER 589-3333 

REDUCED 
• 4 bedroom. 2 4 bath colooial 
• Treed site, cul-de-sac 
• Family room, fireplace 
• Central air. sprinkler 
• SIMPLE ASSUMPTION $89,900 

shopping 
• Finished Rec Room 
• •Summer" kitchen off Rec Room 
• CONTRACT j?«500 

SNYDER 
KINNEY & 
BENNETT, INC. 

Birmingham 644-7000 

{63-)0} Desirable Independence Com
mons - beautiful 3500 sq ft pillared co
lonial with 4 bedrooms, library. 2 4 
baths - heated gunlte pool - backing to 
wooded area Shown by appointment 
only 

BIRSUNG HAM SCHOOLS 
4 bedroom Irilevel. 2 4 baths Plus 
paneled family room with fireplace. 
Fully carpeted, neutral decor 2 4 car 
garage. Landscaped It treed lol with 
private patio Local swim club. »85.700 

y owner. «42-5119 

SOUTHFIELD - Assumablf Man^g-— 
"Fun lor ail. Large lot. pool, screened 
porch, family room with fireplsc*. t 
bedroom colonial. 174.900. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc. 559-1300 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BUILDER'S 
DESIGNER HOME 

pn beautiful Wabeek Golf Course, with 
pooWOOO 
ing. award winning master bath, gour
met kitchen. 3 car heated garage, too 
many amenities to mention An excel
lent value at »419.000 
Call for Aop'i. Ideal Coostrvctioo Co 

$26-2895 

302 Birmingham 
Bloom Mold 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

Bloomfield Aluminum 
well By Owner. »51.900 

siding, new 
360-106« 

, (6S-wl). Beautifully decorated 4 bed , 
D R A M A T I C Q U A D L E V E L (room colonial featuring central «Lr. j*117.SO0 

SPACIOUS 5000 SO, FT. BRICK : parquet entry, crown moldings, curved 
SURROUNDS LARGE INDOOR POOL i staircase, sprinkler system and deck. 

An elegant borne for the discerning 
buyer.. Call for private showing. ML 
16572. 

Century 21 ! 

VINCENT N. LEE 
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 j 
TRANSFERRED? Don't look any fur
ther Here's the perfect home, perfect j 
price and perfect financing 5 year old ! 
2600 so. ft colonial with 4 bedrooms. : 

2 4 baths, basement, family room With | 
simple assumption at » 4 % . Backs lo | 

i lovely treed park. 22x19 master bed- . 
I room suite . Move-in condition ! 

BUILDERS DREAM HOME - Greatly i SOUTHFIELD 
reduced. »95.500. 4 bedrooms. 2 4 Best Maintained Home Award • 1983 
baths, great room, central air. automat 
ic sprinklers. 11 Mile & Southfield area 
For sale by owner. Open Sat & Sun 1-. 
5pm 557-4325 
BY OWNER. Beacon So area. Lovely 4 
bedroom colonial. 2 4 baths. 2 car at
tached garage, family room with brick 
wall fireplace, dining room, ceotral air. 
beautifully landscaped, call after 5 or 
weekend. 355-4199 

Honorable Mention from Western 
Wayne Oakland County Board of Real
tors Stunning decor. Newly remodeled 
kitchen and bathroom, contemporary 
finures. Lovely carpeting 2 4 car at
tached garage. Beautiful trees, over an 
acre. Land Contract terms. »37,777. 

AETNA 
559-8333 

HILLTOP SETTING j 
BLOOMFIELD - clean 3 bedroom Brick I 
Ranch. Came Room, family room with i 
fireplace. 2 4 car attached garage: also 
J + detached garage - great for Hoboi-
est. Car Collector, etc LAND CON- ! 
TRACT TERMS available 

I 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
BuidJer'a model for sale at 
(20.000 discount Large 2 story coloni 
a) 4 bedrooms. 2 4 baths, family room, 
beamed ceilings, den, fully carpeted 
Many features Open Sua.. 1-5. 
«44-4024 From Woodwar4_go 1 Mile, 
E. oo Long Lake RaTto Eastways Rd. 
No. 4 MJe to Great Oaks Dr. 1 block 
W to Model at 281« Wood Creek Way. 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 10 YEAR 
LAND CONTRACT Brick Ranch nearf 
Wing Lake. 4 bedroom, deo. 3 4 baths, 
over 3.000 sq ft. custom wet plaster 
contemporary. Fireplaces, mammoth 
recreauoo room, wet bar. attached ga
rage, laground pool oo .over ! acre' 
»159,900. 

Ask for Fanal Dickow 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 
JUST REDUCED TO »91.500 - Bir
mingham J bedroom Cape Cod W. of 
Southfield. Extra large family room 
with fireplace.2 full baths (I with lacux-
ri tub), central air. finished basement, 
a lucbed » 4 car garage with opener. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 4 bedroom 
brick Cape Cod on alee street. Dea. fin
ished basement. 2 full and 2 half baths, 
new gas furnace, jatousied mr porch, 
attached 2 car garage with opener. 
Good value at »89,500 

C e n t u r y 2 1 

FAIR TOWNE 
626-8000 

Bloomfield or Birmingham Schools 
PINE - WALNUT - UPPER LONG 

LAKEVIEW tt ACCESS SITES 
New Custom Design 

Energy Saving Homes 

7% "COMBO" 
Financing for lot It design/build fee -

. current rate for actual costs only. 
RESULT -11% INTEREST 

626-1427 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE Colooial by 
owner. Quartoo School. 3 bedrooms. 2 4 
baths. 2 fireplices. rec room. den. 
glassed porch, pa tio. walk-up attic. 

«46-6646' 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE - Attractive 

"colooial,. 4 hedrooms. library, family 
room, screened patio, beautiful setting. 
»159.000 L/C Owner. «44-2399 

; GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

! A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy 
j 1411 N. Woodward 647-1698 

Kirk In The Hills Area 
I Private cul-de-sac location, Bloomfield 
1 Hills Schools. 4 bedroom quad. Tradi
tional or Cootemporary flair, library. 
porch. Immaculate condition. Must sell 
»229.000. 

Must sell or lease 5 bedroom colonial. 
Immediate occupancy, Bloomfield Hi Us 
schools. St Hugo Parish Simple As
sumption »115.000or»77Smo Call. 

Marty Dove 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 626-4037 

OPEN SUNDAY Noon to' 
5PM ! 

1996 Sherwood Glen I 
Bloomfield Hills. N. of Looe Pine and 

! off Walnut Lake Dr 
! Just listed' GradouS 4 bedroom coa-
: temporary oo the 4th green of presti-' 
I gious Wabeek Country Club Two story , 
; travertine marble fireplace is the focus: 

rjlnt of this dramatic great room Mar-1 
le foyer extends thru dining room. \ 

I Dream kitcben. oeutral decor aod| 
; roort. j 

I HANNETT, INC. I 
REALTORS 

1 646-6200 

'OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
ONE OF THE LAST remaining new 
areas of Birmingham offers l>rand 
NEW quality executive homes BUILT 
BY J A I K E N S . Superb features Include 
2 story great room with bridge connect
ing upper level bedrooms, J fireplaces, 
master bath with iacuxzi. exposed rec 
room, more' 12)9.000 3473 Bloomfleld 
Club. S of Quartoo, E off Lahser. 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-4 

You are Invited to view ooe of the finest 
homes la Oakland County. New custom ("MUST SELL 
built 4 bedroom. 4 bath ranch oo almost i 

MANY QUALITY FEATURES 
! Poetside suit* plus 4 bedroorrj, t fire-
. places, balcony living room, family 

room, first floor laundry, acre hillside 
. lot. Appraised value »231.000. 

SACRIFICE 169.900 
BY OWNER 

RETIRED 4 FLORIDA BOUND 
TRADE-IN CONSIDERED 

476-08J0 

OPEN SUN JULY 24. I-4PM - 2614 
Yorkshire. Birmingham. J bedrooms. 2 
full baths, family room. 2 4 car garage, 
bobby room. By owner. $40-315» 

2 acres of hilltop beauty 4791 S Cove 
Road, comer of Middiebelt (S. of Looe 
Pine Rd) Bloomfield Hills schools 
Walnut Lake privileges Fruit It Nut 
orchards Make Offer. 
Langwald 356-7131 
W. BLOOMFELD • custom home. 4 
bedrooms. 3 4 baths, den. first floor 
laundry. Large country kitcben Securi
ty alarm system Intercom Deck 
»124.900. By owner 626-5613 

W. BLOOMFIELD COLONIAL 
-OPEN SUN. J-5PM-

«513 Beverly Crest oa corner of Maple 
2.600 sq ft. Custom Home with many 
quality features. Great location! 
II 79.000. Ask for Roseann Cooper. 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloomfleld 655-9100 

ESTATE SALE Thousands below mar-
| ket value. Large lot, 95x160 Ranch: 3 
| bedrooms. 1 full It 1 half baths, living 
: room, dining room. kJtchen. family 
: room, enclosed back porcb, attached 

2 4 car garage, natural fireplace, car
peted throughout. Cash at »72.500 or 
Land Contract for »75.500 at 10¾ Call 
for appointment 255-4276 

Executive Colonial 
4 bedrooms, beautiful raised stone fire
place with wet bar la family room, at-

. lached garage, basemeot, immediate 
; occupancy Just listed. »107.900. 

j ART ANDERSON -
i Re/Max Boardwalk 459-4981. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 ' 

Like Northern Michigan 
(7-cr). Is what you will say when yoo 
view the wooded rear yard setting of 
this ooe-of-a-kind split-level la GREEN 
HILL COMMONS. J bedrooms. 2 baths, 
main floor family room plus lower 
level entertainmeot center, cathedral 
ceilings, and on and oo »124.900. Much 
more lo see with ooe call to 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

MECHANIC'S DREAMI 
Spotless i bedroom ranch Natural de- • 

' FARMINGTON HILLS - J bedroom ! ̂ . ^ , ^ 2 ¾ ¾ ¾ 0 ^ **"* * * ' ' 
• brick ranch. Famly room. 1 4 baths No '. '^^"I'Jtl™^, A . , 
; basemeot 20 x40 pool. Old Homestead SMITH GUARDIAN ' 
! »79.900. 478-0091 4 7 8 - 5 4 4 0 ' 

LAST CHANCE Owners leaving state : 
and are offering this lovely 2.000 sq ft ' 
borne at the reduced price of only ; 
»67.400. 3-4 bedrooms, central air. elec- • 

; trie air cleaner, i car attached garage 
J and all appliances Including washer It i 
: dryer- Owners are very motivated J 

HERE IT IS: Tons of square footage at ; 
a spectacular pricrfor this 4 bedroom, j 
3 4 bath colooial built io I960. Huge • 

| master bedroom suite, cul de sac set- j 
i ting, all in neutrals, move-in condition. 
i Assumable mortgage. Only »103.900. . 

ASK FOR KAREN FREEMAN 

Chamberlain 
626-9100 SS3-3558 

WE FOUND ITI 
$99,900 

(63-wa). 4 bedroom colooial built in 
1980 - sparkling clean - r.eutral decor • 
area reflects strong pride of ownership 
- move-in condition. Call for appoint
ment. ML 1493» 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

SOUTHFIELD - By Owner - Reduced to 
Sell' Secluded quiet neighborhood' 
Attractive 3 bedroom red brick ranch 
with bi$ family & utility rooms. 6.51 
Aisurriable Mortgag» Shown by appt 
~*- Home 352-4030 Office 353-2320 

Excellent Assumption 
(47-se). Attractive, well maintained 4 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Large family 
room with fireplace-1 car attached ga
rage Original owner retiring up North 
and very anxious Decorated neutrally. 
Close to shopping, schools and express
ways Only »54.500. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

Good Assumption 
!f,'"e) , S U / E f ! . S ^ A R , P „ J ^i°°m * * < 5 M MARTHA WASHINGTON California Ranch with full tiled base- - - - - - • 
meot. close to swim club and tennis 
courts for summer fun. Family room. 
fireplace. Best buy in popular Cran-
brook Village. Owner has moved to new 
home and Is very anxious. »54.900 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
" 851-4100 

IDEAL LOCATION 
(One half acre. 3 bedrooms, finished 

basement, tiled bath, covered patio. 2 4 
.car garage, close to elementary and 
| middle schools. »43,600 356-0309 
! 

! SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

W. of 
Southfield. S. of 10 Mile J bedroom 
brick ranch, full dining room, modern 
kitcbea, newly decorated, new carpet 

' 1 garage 179.4«) 
23101 TWINING - E of Evergreen, y 
thru out, 2 car attached garage 179.1 

of 9 Mile, charming 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 full baths, newer carpeting 
thru out. central air, 1st floor laundry. 2 
car attached garage. »37.900 
24604 TEMPLAR - S of 10 Mile. E of 
Pierce. Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
family room, central air. built In kitch-

,„^_________^_^_^____ eo, 3 fall baths, double garage. »64.900 
SOUTHFIELb Open Sua 1-4 22260 J ?Jf APPTv* 7*^* **/"*- *"\ Cuslt!^ 
Nancy, a of 9 MJ)?E. orBeech. 4 bed ^S^\to£SSLVV^!} P 
™ ? . ^ k w;l«v... 2 bath, huge fsmi- \ f™g ^ * * £ « * » *«*• W uge 

remodeled ly room with fireplace It wet bar. tew 
roof, kitcbea with built-lns. laundry | ftV'ah^^^^'si"^;. .„ A 
room, Florida room, attached garaged! fit,*£" b o m e 4 c l a ** **n ">**' 
country lot 140 X 300. »79.900. Terrr.i \ Z,2™fl.\ , . , 

negotiable. 355-9168 or 663-2940 MCGLAUN 5 5 9 - 0 9 9 0 

OPEN SUN. 12-5 P.M 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS RANCH 

Complete home 'with 3 bedrooms oo 
beautifully treed half acre site lo quiet 
neighborhood, near Forest Lake Coun
try Club Beamed cathedral celling In 
living room with—fireplace. Florida 
room, main floor laundry,~2 car garage. 
»79,500. By Owner. 2575 Hickory 
Grove, W. of Telegraph. N. of Long 
Lake 335-3344 or 963-2777 

BLOOMFIELD 
WTNG LAKE ROAD Lake privileges 
and view. Custom" built brick ranch, 
beautifully remodeled custom kitchen, 
large living room with vaulted, beamed 
celling and raised fireplace, library 
withtfireplace, dining room, laundry 
room, t bedrooms, 1 baths, attached J 
car garage, large lot with mature trees, 
many extras Excellent eoadjtlon. 
»169.900. Sbowa by appointment only. 

After 1pm, »51-645» 

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
$91,500 

7437 Wing Lake Rd. Bloomfleld Hills 
schools Trees, privacy, set back from 
road. Charming carriage house offers V 
t bedrooms, 1 4 baths, paneled family 
room, living room with firrplice, hard
wood floor*. 2 car attached garage,cov
ered brick patio, security system. 
Days. 646-9045. Eve's. 626-629» 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM . 
Immaculate i<cdroom 1 4 baths, fully 
restored, deck. 2 car garage & new 
drive, professionally landscaped. 
»99.000 «4< » 2 4 

FRANKLIN 
Custom } bedrooms, } 4 baths Country 
French Colonial, rolling (reed tot, 
I»'i25'.family room with bar, master 
bed litling room, dream kitchen, Bir
mingham schools, many extrar. Must 

J * seta- September possessJoo. Crtal 
^value at $225,000 for quick ult. Owner. 
.»512»99; 15J-J70O 

:-.•--' FRANKLIN 
Custom built Preach Colonial la excel
lent coodiUoo. 4 twin bedrooms, » 4 
baths.4- extra room for bobby, bed
room « f office oa first floor. HtH' 

: family room with bar. Bed sitting room, 
dream kitchen. Finished lower level 

, with patJo. Birmingham Scboots. Many 
extras. September pooenloo. Great 
vaioe at »279,000. LC. or second mort
gage available. We lor* this house-yoa 

: will too.Owpcr. «51 2299, tt»-»700 

=. JTUNKUNVILLAOE 
^ > .CHARACTERSCHARM 

Picturesque brick colooial with 4 bed
rooms. 1 4 baths, huge country kitchen 

: with sub « r o rtfrI<eralor & brick wall 
open bekrtb fireplace, family room, U-
brarV. wooded Jot II7»\»00 

-RVMALSVMES »»l»770 

LOVELY 4 bedroom quad level borne in 
Fox,Hills Sub. 3 4 baths..large family 
room with fireplace it wet bar, library 
or Sth bedroom, sprinkilng system. In
tercom & many extras. Excellent coo
diUoo, tennis t swim club available. 
Bloomfield Hills schools By owner 
Buyer* only. »110.000. JM-58S8 

L.C. TERMS 
L.C. TERMS 

Stalely brick colonial oo large treed 
site with sprinklers It circular drive, h 
bedrooms. 3 4 baths, huge family 
room/wet bar. Library, screened porch, 
paneled rec room/wet bar. 3 car ga
rage. CaU for appointment, »»2«.50O. 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626*8800 
MAGNIFICENT! Over aa acre lot with 
woods' 4» ft. pool basement, with wet 
bar. alarm, patio with brick BBQ. 
Large storage shed. New carpetlag. 
kitchen, floor, fenced yard. »165.000. 
WO 

EARLKEIM 
West Bloomfield 855-9100 

OAKLAND HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
6560 Oak Kills Dr..SouthCourse. 

Spacious 1 bedroom ranch, well main
tained., oo V4 acre located !q a presti
gious area. Owner anxious • priced 
right at l i i fWO.' . 
By Owner, 642-1HJ 642-1110 

OPEN SAT., 2-5PM 
4165 ORCHARD WAY, BIRMHAM 

(N. off Maple, W. of Telegraph) 
Situated oo a beautifully landscaped" 
lot. this move-la coodiUoo Ranch has } 
bedrooms, 1 4 baths, Dvtai room with 
flrepUcw and extras galore" Bloomfleld 
HJIJS schools. 1116,004.^39416. 

HANNETTrlNC. 
REALTORS 

v 646-6200 

\ HilLTOP CONTEMPORARY 
M » •? f t , V» aero wooded W, delate 

. white formlct kitcben, oo Pickering, W. 
off Franklin Rd, Bloomfleld Hills 

'• schools. . ' - ' • ' 
?"• ASSUME |Vk%MORTOAOE! . 

\-;,.,:.,'.•.. $ 1 0 9 , 0 0 0 • • ' - • - • - • • ' • ; • ' 

ARBOR 
- 8 1 ^ 8 , 

^ORENSUN. 1-4 
. ^e!/BlmIagiim$t*rtefHom« 
IMJ RJfoer.ToTUflcola, E. of Wood
ward. M ft, living.dialag rooro'Close 
to oowstowa Birmingham tt sports fa
cilities, Creal price. TM.OW 

Please call Claire Aroaot 

Schweitzer Real Estate, '" 

•: :647-1900 ••:*. 

WOODWARD • Square Lake. 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, family room, 2 4 baths, 
first floor laundry, new carpet & paint. 
Real value at »89,500. 47M74S 

$102,900 
$89,000 MORTGAGE 

(l-fo). Would yoo believe Bloomfleld 
Hills Schools, swim & tennis club could 
be obtained with this 2500 plus sq f t 
home offering » rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 4 
baths, basemeot, garage and attractive
ly landscaped, private, safe court set
ting lot? tlISO per month Include* tax
es. Maturity of mortgage 2011. 114% 
Interest regains constant to qualified 
buyer. CaU today for tour. Great oppor
tunity. ML 1772J. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
* 851-4100 

$03 WeitBloomfield 
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE bllevel, 
oriental accents, overlooking §haaaa-
doah Gol/ Course. Sale or lease with op
tion. Rose Realty. 227-S61J or 227-42ft 

BRICK RANCH 
BEST PRICE ItfAREA 

J bedroom*, master bedroom 22 X U, 
1 4 . baths,.assumable mortgage. Sq. 
U k e & Middiebelt Asking $46.900. 

MUST 6E SOLD NOWIII 
MAKE OFFER! 

NEW WORLD 
SUMMIT 427*3200 

LAKEFRONT 
AFFORDABLE LC TERMS 

Perfectly maintained brick L redwood, 
4 bedrooms, J 4 baths, lovely kitcbeo, 
family room wjth fireplace 4 adjoining 
barroom aVwslk out to brick patio. 
Brkk foyer. Motivated seller, »1M»900. 

CENTURY21; 
- Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 

."XV* 

CVJ&TVV-1 ?er»K ,T0tk v * 
. ^ 4 

~~Ai\* 

K 

mm &3£ 

Double Your Reading 
Pleasure with t h e Creative 

Living Classified Real Est at oJ 
Section 

$S3-

OPEN 8UN. 2-5PM 
41»SedgefkJd, Bloomfleld Hill* : 

Attractive auillt / brfclt boroe, well lo
cated la Sob with pool tad (eonis. Spa-
doe* roots* Include cathedral ceiling 
living room with soaring fireplace"; 
Urge family room wtih wet bar a i d 
second flrepUce. Bloomfleld scboobj. 
Much more. 11M.00O. Ask for,. 

Joan Guyrrian 
REAL ESTATE ONE • 

^ -^_^J4e-1600 ^ >/ 

LEA VINO STATE. NO BROKER :-• 
COMMISSION, YOU SAVE »5000. 
1» Mile/Orchard Lake, } bedroom, ) 
bath, family room, stody, full dining 
roo^oiad level, garage, over acre, 
bear; JCC, churcbe*. shopping (V West 
Bloomfleld scboots, 194,904. • »41 4««» 

. LlXEUVmOlrPNORTR.- . 
AIX YEAR ROUND. 

Tbe »ery best of America. PINK LAKE 
Privileges. Walk lo fishing, boating, 
biaci . BIOOHPIELIT HILL8 
SCHOOLS. Cf adoo* » bedroom Coke!-
sl oa Urge wooded tot Eofoy II all for 
'<»,*0d! Priced to sell. OPEN SUNDAY 
• iHf 1414, i-Spm. Take Middiebelt to 
fnoeLak* fid, stop and see Birch Har
bor private beach tod turn RigM lo 
M 4 Bl>c« Harbor. . - . 

Offered by CAROL DUUKf N at ' 
SchweiUer Real Estate 

Beiler Home* k Garden* 
•-.'.-- -<;M7.l»ottv ,. ^ . - : 

X Looking for a home? The Cr̂  
Real Estate section makes it e&s1 

Living 

Hundreds of homes are advertised 
each Thursday. There is sure to be just the 
right one Waiting for you—be sure to make 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate-Your Complete Home Section 

V C A L L T O D A Y F O R 
H O M E DELIVERY 

tn Wayne County Call 591-0500 In OaklandCounty Ca\l 644-
THE 

g ^ ^ -y <©teerUer & 
\ k - \ - 7 *T • NEWSPAPERS 

c ««ata 

\ 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLA66IFIED REAL E6TPTE 5910900 
306 8outhfleld*lathrup 

SOUTHFIELD SPECIALI 
Great Fun come* with this ) bedroom 
home complete with Game* room, fun-
ily room with fireplace. Countrified 
Ul '$62,6«. Ask forfPAM YAGER 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

SOUTHFIELD 
$10,000 UNDER MARKET 

riEEDS DECORATING 

11% LC AVAILABLE 
Spacious brick 4 bedroom finch, dining 
room, breakfast room, family room, 2 
(all Uths, basement 
GRANT & HARRY REALTY 

548-3900 

311 Orchard Lake 
Walled Lake 

BY OWNER- Lovely » bedroom*, lake 
privileges. firepUce, M r (urcaee, 1¼ 

VilUge of Orchard Lake, W.fcloorofleld 
Schools. Asking $51,900. «31-8040 

SOUTHFIELD. By owner. Bay or rent J 
bedroom bungalow, lot IT0il7O, solar 
beat, handyman'* delight Asking 
$14,000. Assumable land contract at 
11%. 5*7-8131 364-1939 

SOUTHFIELD. 12-LAHSER AREA 
Immaculate contemporary tri-level oo 
treed cul-de-sac lot 4 bedrooms, newly 
decorated, central air. Only $44,500. 
Buyers only. 354-2077 

SPACIOUS 2400 «q ft , 4 bedroom Iri-
level located la desirable IS Mile, Ev
ergreen tub with Birmingham School) • 
2tt baths, 1 car attached garage, huge 
family room with raised hearth fire
place. Super borne for enteruining. 
Land contract terms available. Ail of
ten considered $84,900. 
Call today 643-«3}4-

TINKERS DELIGHT - Urge workibop 
plus 2 car garage 3 bedroom. 3 full 
baths, basement $44,99 3. Owner. South-
field 356-3781 

307 Milford-Hlghland 
HIGHLAND 

Close to GM Proving Crounds. 3 bed-
—roooiTlBca on > seres, JV> baths, laun-

dry room, country kitchen with fire
place, beamed cellinp. Urge brick 
courtyard with built-in BBQ. Home of
fers central air, beat pump, water sof
tener, air cleaner, humidifier, garage 
opener, dishwasher. $109,000. 
MANOR REALTY 887-4200 

OPENSUN.2-} 
i l " - . P l f ? U U o * ' ff- 0* Orchard U l e 
Rd. S. off PooUac Trail. OWNER SAV3 
SELL NOW. i bedroom Tudor la Or
chard Lake Woodlands with over 3800 
M. ft plus completely finished lower 
level, extra family room, bedroom, off 
Ice & game room. Assumable mortgage 
or land contract available. Consider all 
offers.$299,900 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive Relocation Services 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

AUBURN HEIGHTS • 4 bedroom colo
nial, dining room, family room, 1H 
baths, basement, J car al iened garage. 
Sell $63,900, rent $600 mo. 334-2004 

DAVTSBURG. Restored borne done by 
Interior decorator. Ultra-beautiful bet-
ter than new, must see. 169 »00. 
OARKSTON. high on a hill Contempo
rary energy borne with solarium. Pri
vate late A beach privileges. $189,000. 
CLARKSTO.Y California spa built Into 
free-flowing deck. 4 bedroom Quad oo 5 
acres. $94,900 assumable. 

CENTURY : 1 HALLMARK NORTH 
Rita Stockwell: 625-9091 

MUST SEE! 
Classic American Farmhouse, fully re
modeled. Urge rooms 4 "1.1 acres. 
$32.900 Adjacent land reasonable 
Near Twelve Oak* Mall , 437-1009 

NEW HOMES! 

MILFORD. Camp Dearborn area. Ap-
proi 2300 aq. .feet 4 bedrooms, family 
room, library with wet bar, formal din
ing room on IW acres. All new In A out 
r bouse Sun 1-4PM 12J5 Genera! 

rsRd $103,000. $87-7493 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BY OWNER Executive bome. Privacy 
in lovely Rochester. 3,100 sq It Custom 
built 2 story colonial. Many luxurious 
extras. $119,000. ¢51-0635 

IMMACULATE CONTEMPORARY 
bedroom ranch in prestigious new »ub-
divisloo of custom homes. Lots of ei 
tras. Costoro Formica cabinets 
throughout parquet floors, wood frame 
windows, full basement Creat Room, 
formal dining area, den, 1¼ baths. A 
"Must seeVOwner motivated. Sacri
fice. $113,300. Call for appotalmeot 
6892693 ^ i T i V l l 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP 
FIRST TIM E OFFERED 

Beautifully sited on 14 secluded Oak 
covered acres. This custom built (1973) 
home offers oualily features too numer
ous (o Usl 4 bedrooms, i baths, library, 
formal dining k living rooms, family 
room plus bu«e game room. $ fire-

Slaces, and a kitchen that Is a gourmets 
elJght A nature lover* dream all 4 

seasons of the year, $329,000. $51-3333 

Leas* with option to*uy! 
100% of rent will apply towards pur
chase. Limited Offer 

375-MOO 669-9115 
PROUD LAKE AREA! 

TWO UNITS LEFT 

ONETRI-LEVEL-
OVE COLONIAL 

Oak cabinets, family room. firepUce. 2 
car garage, full basement appliances, 
large lot and more! Ready for occupan
cy! 

373-4400 «9-9115 
LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY! 

GREAT LOCATION! 

Proud Lake k Kensington Area. Close 
to freeways and shopping. Open 12 to «. 
closed Thursdays. 

373-4400 $«9-9115 
II 99% MORTGAGES AVAILABLE! 

BERT L SMOKLER k CO 

Will "co-operate with other Brokers 

326 Condos For Sale 

ADAMS & South Blvd area. 2 bedroom 
coodo in lovely, quiet area. Carpeting, 
air; atove, refrigerator. Owner will sac
rifice. $33,940. $38-38)7; «41-1179 

ADAMS WOODS, Bloomfleld Hills. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, firepUce*, ga
rage, many more extras. Private court
yard, below/iarket Evenini* $52-1199 

BARGAIN SQUARE 

" FARMINOTON HILLS 
Gorgeous one bedroom plus dressing 
area. 1 Vi baths, private basement Inte
riors by Gorman Including Urge new 
wall unit built-in breakfast bar, ultra 
modem- GREAT LOCATION, $59,900 

JUST REDUCED 
DECORATORS DELIGHT. Beautiful 
ooe bedroom In unit utility room, neu
tral carpeting, drapes, all appliances. 
Small down for assumption. Pool ten
nis, l i t floor. $39,900. FARMINGTON 

HILLS 
CONTEMPORARY 

Stylish 3 Urge bedrooms, 1½ baths,-
walk-ln closet All appliances. Move In 
Condition. TROY. $88,900 

JUST LISTED 
Immaculate I bedroom, 2½ bath town-
house. Beautiful walkout to landscaped 
patio. Finished basement firepUce, l i t 
floor utility room, garage, $82,500 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
PRICED UNDER MARKET VALUE 
FOR QUICK SALE. 2 bedroom contem
porary style townbouse. Fireplace, en
closed patio, balcony, finished base
ment Garage and Cifi-nt, $74,000 

SOUTHFIELD 
2 condominiums. Most desirable com
plex. 2 and 3 bedroom townhouse style, 
2¾ baths, firepUce, 2 carports, located 
oo the ravine. Enclosed patio. FLEX! 
BLE TERMS. $79,900 

CONGO BUYERS! 
STOP<f+*N¥TiM 

29556 Soulhfield Rd. Suite 
204, ]ust N. of 12 Mile Rd. 

A SPECIALIST 
DOES MAKE A DIFFER

ENCE 

Condominium 
'Realty 

559-3800 

326 Condos For Sale 

CONDO-MART 
!2 MILE/EVERGREEN SPELLS 

"Convenience". Stylish Tudor town-
house with uncooiested setting and 
view. 2 bedrooms, IH baths, basement 
pool and tennis. At $$4,900. .With very 
flexible financing. CALL 838-8100 

YOUR CHOICE 
of 3 deUghtf oJ Farmington Hills condos, 
[SHced under $80,000. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, private Uundry, carport and pa
tio or balcony. Pool and tennis. Superb 
lifestyle PLUS Tax beoejiu. CALL 
828-8100 ~ 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Echo Valley. 2 bedroom* with walk-in 
closets. 2 baths. Uundry In unit Cross 
veotiUtlon. 2 carports close to door. 
EXTREMELY NICE UNIT. $87,900. 
Motivated seller. $28-8100 

f 

ADULT COMMUNITY 
In far west Southfield, offers choice 
components (or convenient coodo liv
ing. Including on-site manager, elevator 
to underground garage, tn-unit Uundry 
and complete amenities. First floor, 
end unit with 2 bedrooms it 4 baths. 
Generous layout At $75,500. LMPRES-
SIVE 828-8100 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, 2 bath codomlnlum In ele
vator building with TV security. Mature 
neighbors. A very special opportunity 
at $114,000 with Land Contract terms. 
Call for details. 828-8100 

CONDO-MART 
626-B100 

JOVK 326 Cohdot For Sale-

THREE BEDROOM RANCH built In 
1980 with full basement Lake and boat 

vileges oo Elisabeth Lake $48,000. 
U 881-1092 or 383-1517 ss 

THREE MILES to Oakland University. 
Immaculate 4 bedroom ranch oo Wal
ton Blvd. All brick, new roof & carpet
ing. FirepUce, finished basement On 
1¼ acres $64,900. Land Contract for 
quick sale. Call owner for appt 373-1760 

QUAINT HISTORIC house on 8 wooded 
acres with 100* of feet of dream. 155 
years old. $143,000. 3 mile* from Ro
chester. 851-4771 

ROCHESTER/AVON TWP. 
2851 Walbridge. Elegant move-In coodl 
lion, brick ranch, oo half acre, beautl 
fully landscaped, quiet street 3 extra 
Urge bedrooms, 2 fall bath* k formal 
dining room Ceramic ,L hardwood 
floors. Huge kitchen, grass cloth t de
signer wallpaper*, firepUce, brand 
new, ceramic bath. $73,000 or make us 
an offer we can't refuse.' 

Call Kay Romolino 
Century 21 Town 8> Country 

852-8000-288-3220. 

ROCHESTER - beautiful 2 bedroom 
older home, completely renovated. 
Good neighborhood in downtown area. 
$58,900. Owner. «51-7353 

ROCHESTER - By owner. 3 bedroom 
ranch. IH baths, family room with fire
place, first floor Uundry, great neigh
borhood, $92,500 Call after 8pm & 
weekends . . 375-9765 

ROCHESTER • University Rill*, 3 bed 
room plus, oae-ot-kind custom ranch, 
mint coodiUoQ executive bome, Urge 
treed tot air conditioning It screened 
porch, overtired garage, loaded with 
extras. Swim club transierabte. Walk to 
schools. $125,000 «52-095« 

ROCHESTER - $10,000 below market 
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, 2700 *q. 
ft. 2½ baths, den, family room, 
$I09.000oroffer. 375-0455 

TROY 
Beautiful cootempof»v ranch oo Urge 
lot calhredal celling to living room & 
dining room, new carpeting, freshly 
painted, new central air, firepUce with 
glass doors, huge fenced yard. 
RYMALSYKEES 851-9770 

Urge Quad. 4 
TROY 
bedrooms. 2>4 baths, urge 

family room, central air, sprinkler*. 8: 
appt - 879-709 

4 bedrooms, library, 
jarage. Urge lot, woods, 

sprlrJ&er.decX $113,000 

.TROY TUDOR, 
family room, garage Urge lot, wo 

Rhode* Realty «42-0014 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY • older home In excellent 
cooditlott. living room, firepUce; 2 
baths, 4 bedrooms, finished basement, 
aluminum tided, transportation. Sat 

-Sun.or«ves.MJ-«lt4 398-8797 

CLAWSON! 3 bedroom aluminum Bun
galow. Good coqditlooi Central air, dis
posal, basement wet bar, carport, ga
rage. Slta Me yard! Patio - Privacy 
fence. Good neighborhood! $43,800. 
New 19 yeaf 10¾¾.. fixed rat* mort
gage avalUble to qualified buyer. No 
closing costs. Total payment under $480 
wllh V)% down. i% down O.K. 589-0729 

COVENTRY PARK HOMES. N. Royal 
Oik. 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, dining 
room, firepUce, centra) air, patio, gas 
grill finished basemect • otfke/rec.. 
Carport Clubhouse-pool all appliance*. 

.Excel lent condition & location. 
Truafening to Florida. Priced to se l l 
$*0>0O. Original owner 2$0-29ll 

OAK PARK 
OPENSUN.2-5 

- 23004 Webster. 
;•;-: $3,500 DOWN 

23 year Und contract, no balloon. 

*$420 per month 
. Contemporary brick 2 bedroom ranch, 
remodeled kitchen, fall basement, car
port. : . 

GRANT & HARRY REALTY 
S48-39M 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

GREAT STARTER 
Nice 3 bedroom starter bome • upstair* 
recently redecorated, upgraded carpet
ing, natural barnwood living room 
walls, remodeled bath, beautiful Urge 
lot maintenance free exterior, Cherry 
Hill school district A MUST SELL SIT
UATION. $37,500 Call 

SCOTTIE FLORA 
CENTURY 21 • r-

Qold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 

321-Moines For Sale 
Livingston County 

HOWELL AREA • 16V4 acres wooded, 2 
bedroom ranch, bam, enclosed swim
ming pool 3 car utility garage, 
$138,000. 815-2807 

HUNT - FISH, swim & boat 
45 minutes from Detroit. 3 
bedroom colonial on chain 
of lakes. $79,900 

Earl Keim Realty 
478-8338 

323 Homes For Sale 
Washtenaw County 

BINGHAM 
WOODS 

YES WE DO!!! 
have a desirable 3 bedroom 
and den coodo home which is 
avalUble for this summer's 
delivery. The master bedroom 
suite U located oo the first 
floor and as always we Include 
2H baths, central air. living 
room firepUce. full basement 
and an attached 2 car garage. 
The breakfast area leads to 
your own private courtyard. 

$178,900 
by Robertson Bros, Co 
Jean Valka • Walty OeLorvg 

645-6240 

SALES OFFICE 
South of 13 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahser & Telegr 
Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM • PIETY HILL 
Special 3 bedroom 2 bath, private cor
ner unit Neutral decor. Reduced 
$114,500. Call for appt «45-50(9 

BIRMINGHAM. Williamsburg section 
townhouse. walling disUoce to Com
muter,' 2 bedroom end unit $39,000. 
15%down.lCat9V«%. 842-3793 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 2 bedrooms, 
1½ baths, remodeled kitchen, neutral 
tooes. Ideal location. By owner. Inves
tor* welcome. Eve*, 338-3352 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
AFFORDABLE ' 

ictive-Coodos. 3 bedrooms, lajge 
livtng room, plush neutral decor. END 
UNiTS Private courtyards, full base
ment 8t attached garages. 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

Farmington Hills 
This has It aU! 1 2 4 Mlddlebelt area. 2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths oo first floor. 
Facing secluded wooded lot for priva
cy. All appliance* In kitchen. Decorator 
tlinds. Neutral color*. Central air. Util
ity room In unit with great storage. As
sume 11* mortgage with no Interest 
adjustment $83,900. 

CALL SHIRLEY KELLMAN 

Chamberlain 
626-9100 358-0380 

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
Birmingham Piety Hill PUce 
North side. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

Suite, 

upgraded. Owner 644-4204 

HIDDEN 
WOODS 

STUNNING 
CONTEMPORARY 

coodo with master bedroom 
and library on main floor, plus 
2 bedroom* and bath oo sec
ond floor. Living & dining 
rooms open onto beautifully 
Undscaped atrium. This U the 
last bome of this style In an-

y r exclusive Robertson de-
lOpmeot. aZN* 
'$242,900 

by Robertson Bros, Co 
540-4470 

• Open Saturday & Sunday 1-4PM • 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNHOUSE 
3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, family room, 
air, basement, garage, $ 105.000 
Rhodes Realty «42-0014 

BLOOMFIELD TWP 
3 bedroom ranch coodo. J full baths, li
brary, kitchen with breakfast area, 1st 
floor laundry, lower level walkout with 
large rec room. Asking $233,000 with 
good assumption or wilOease $1500 per 
month. Call C A R Croup. «42-1300 

BRADBURY In Plymouth, • by owner • 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, air, carport, 

453-7387 

BY OWNER Beautiful coodo In Farro-
IngtOfl, overlook* ravine with stream, 
low down, Brookdale Condominiums, 
Grand River, W. of Orchard Lake furJ( 
»25) $33,900. Open bouse Sun 2-4PM or 
call eves. 348-2069 478-2879 

FIVE ACRES. Prime residential area. 
Private raod, ready to build. Terms 
AvalUble. PooUac Tr. tt N. Territorial. 
$42.000.476-565«. after i PM. 474-8789 

HORSE LOVERS 
Now you can own a mini ranch. 3V> 
acres In prime area with barn s u lis for 
• hones. A beautiful 3 bedroom coloni
al with 2 full baths and natural fire
pUce makes the scene complete. Priced 
at $129,000 

KENNELLY 
427-1700 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

Extremely 
Motivated Seller 

3 bedroom irick ranch. 1V4 baths, coun
try kitchen,.opens to family room, ex
cellent condition. For more Informa
tion. Call 

RONOCHALA 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
WAYNE. 3 bedrooms, garage. Only 
$28,500. Call Judy Nellson, Earl Kelm 
Realt 
»32-3 (01 595-435« 

325 Real Estate Services 

CANTON 

Unbelievablel...But Truel 

Rent with OPTION to Buy! 

$ 3 6 0 * Per Month 
f̂ Ask for further details!) 

A beautiful brand new Condominium, 
ail new appliances • stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, disposal washer «r dryer-
Utility room In each Unit carport, bal
cony orpallo. You choose Ule 8> Carpet 
colors. Close to shopping, easy access to 
all Expressway*, Located oo Cherry 
Hillati-275. 

Open Dally & SOIL, 2-«pm (Closed Wed) 

CHERRY HILL 
Condominium Home* 

1-397-3334 or 4 7 8 - 3 2 6 2 
'portion of Monthly Payment to 

go toward Purchase 

JUST REDCUED • $ 10.000 
Ranch with walk out to naUo & pood, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, rec 
room with gorgeous firepUce, lit floor 
laundry It 2 car attached garage with 
door opener*. $119,900 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive RelocaUoo Service* 

. KEATINGTON CONDO 
2 bedrooms, newly painted 4 carpeted. 
Garage, $35,900, U n d Contract. 
Rhode* Realty «424014 

NOV! 
10 MILE - HAGGERTY 

SUPER SHARP 2 bedroom end unit 
Garage; carpeting, assumable mort-

EARbKEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORDINC. 

326 Condos For Sale 

OPEN SUN., 2-5PM 
$193 BUCKINOrWM. TROY 

N. of Long Lake, E. of Cootldge 
Northileld Hills' "Best Buy" • J bed
rooms, 1½ baths, oeulral tooes, better-
than-new coodl Uoo. Pool tennis courts, 
sauna & clubhouse - make this a.year-
round Vacation Spot $67,900. 

BIG FAMILY UVINO with Coodo Con
venience. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, fin
ished rec room, central air & garage 
$74,900. 

END UNIT RANCH for the •AcUoo-
Mi oded". t bedrooms, finished rec room 
+ office. Clubhouse, work-out room, 
sauna, pool & tennis court*. $59,900. 

Ask for: BILL UNOEROOWN 
RE/MAX of blrmingham, Inc. «47-0500 

OPEN SUN. 33468HeriUgeUn« 
Farmington - Elegant 3 bedroom, 2 
oath CONDO with family room, garage 
$125,000. 

MARTIN, KETCHUM & MARTIN 

522-0200 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
S. of Scjuare Lake Rd., East side ol 
Woodward), "Four Seasons*" 2945 Wood
ward, (Summer, July Building, Unil 
»S5). 
Spacious unit In quiet area. Gorgeous 
clubhouse, pool etc. For lease furnished 
—$80»pel iuuuUt gjlfprice - $ ?5,90tTT 
Ask for Dorothy Harrington «47-1900 

Schweitzer 
Real EsUle. Inc. 

Better Homes & Gardens . 
PLYMOUTH - Colony Farm. 3 bedroom 
townbouse. 2 car garage, all appliances, 
long term Und Contract $14,000 down. 
Priced to sell. WiU consider lease with 
opUoo to buy. 459-7249 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Beautifully dec
orated la earth tooes with a contempo
rary flair. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths town
bouse with library, atuched garage, 
basement and central air. 310J.9OO.CA 

EARL KEIM • 
West Bloomfleld 855-9100 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

WEfTLAND. 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, car-
por. Overtook* nature preserve. Micro 
wave, dishwasher, Urge refrigerator. 
Must sell fast $37,000 «48-7764 

W BLOOMFIELD. Pepper Hill. Upper, 
contemporary 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Pro-
fesslooally decora led, 1,600 M f t , 2c«r 
garage. ImmacuUte. Must tell $88,900. 
Day* $69-3883 Eves: 835-2882 

330 Apts. For Sale 
FOUR, unit - 1 bedroom apartment 
building. Royal Oik. Fully rented. Ex
cellent tax shelter. $78*» - $20,000 
down. Eves JSS-40J2 

ROYAL OAK -10 unit apartment build-' 
ln£. Needs owner/manager for Senion 
with meal service. Great opportunity tc 
own your own business. Small cash re
quired. Requires a live-In manager/ 
owner situation. 549-1222 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

AMHURST, II X «5, all new carpet 
cabinets, counters, bath, also wood-
burner, appliances, dishwasher & dis
posal Nicely decorated, adult section, 
nice lot Mil/ord area. I 8 8 7 - 4 3 1 0 

ARROW 10x35 
2 bedrooms, eipando. jfced. awning, re
frigerator, washer, dryer. $3,000. Call 
348-9«90or 349-4621 

BANK REPOSSESSED 
Mobile Homes In excellent-coodition. 

^ a n y already in parks. Over 100 avail
able from $5,995 with Only 10% Down. 
Easy Credit low Interest For informa
tion, ci l! Collect between Noon 4 5PM 

352-5775 
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES 

Plymouth Condo 
$12,500 assumes beautiful 2 bedroom 
ranch coodo. formal dining room, huge 
living room, fuU basement nicely deco
rated, private court yard, $59,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

BARON 1980.-14x70. 2 bedrooms, shed, 
central air, stove, refrigerate-, excel
lent conditioa listed with Wonderland 
Mobile Homes. 397 -2 3 SO 

BELMONT 12x65 J bedrooms, 2 air 
conditioners, wasber. dryer, 24' porch 
with awning. $6,500. Canton. May be 
left on lot 282-4175 $97-0750 

BRADENTON, FLORIDA 197 i, 1 bed
room, completely furnished, carport 
roof-over, tool shed, new air condition
ing. $9,000 cash. Pbooe 1-813-728-2814; 
or 5259 Fifth St, Circle West Braden-
too. FU. 33507 

PLYMOUTH - Crestwood Park 2 bed
room coodo. Basement carport club
house, pooL Priced for quick sale, bj 
owner. After Spm. 459-1439 

PLYMOUTH-S "BEACON HOLLOW" 
Cleverly conceived, quality built newly 
constructed! Two Story with 2 master 
bedroom »uite*. 3½ baths, 23x15 living 
room, family room with woodburalng 
firepUce. formal dining, deluxe kitch
en, fuU basement It 3H car garage 
$113,500. 

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS! 
3 LARGE BEDROOMS. 2¼ baths, fire
pUce, 1st floor Uundry, formal dining, 
finished recreation room & atuched ga
rage. $96,500. 

PLYMOUTH'S "WOODGATE". 
Original Owner! 2 large bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, a gracious 

' ' fireplace, finished 

CANTON LOCATION 
Double wide 24 I 58 F t 3 bedrooms, 
IH baths. $19.500-Cood terms. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 397-2330 

CHATEAU NOVI, 1978 Marlette, 
24x50. 3 bedroom modular, nice fea
tures, priced to selL Phone 869-9579 

COZY 2 bedroom modem nvobUe bome, 
quaint china cabinet stove, refrigera
tor & other furnishings, targe yard, 

. shed, full patio, professionally 
' landscaped. Pets S, children welcome. 
', Clubhouse 4 . pool. Perfect for 
j newlyweds or singles. Chateau Noyl 
, Price negotiable. 624-5042 

sired foyer, (lreplace, finished recre
ation room k enclosed garage. A 
LOVELY SETTING 4 LOCATION! 
$89,900. $95,900. and"! 03.500. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtbrs 
453-8200 

1 FAIRPOINTE 1979 14x7», eipando. 
! 7x21, Highland Greens. 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
: baths, $12,000 Immediate occupancy. 
| Excellent condition, 522-3985 522^5131 

GUERDON - Golden Empress 1974 
14x64, very good coodltlon. 2 bedrooms, 
1W baths, appliances. $12,500. C*H33$-

> 525* or 476-9844 

HOtKJHTO.H LAKE area - start build-
tag eouity today on this 14 acre parcel 
U i e front lot* starting'at. $15« roooth, 
loaded with came, oak, birch & maple 
AuSable Manistee Realty, P.O. Box 90$, 
Koughtoo Lake, Ml 02-4808 

or evening*. 348-3384 

HOUGHTON LAKE 
Cottages, Ukefroht resort*, marinas, 
party stores, motels, acreage-
CaUFraak Sproul Sk|«, Shore Realty. 
Day*, (517) 4224405 Eve. (517) 422-4114 

HUNTING tt FARMLAND wiih old. 
salvageable farmhouse for cawn. $9 
•ere* clear, rest wooded; Meslck, MI. 
Banner Realty Call Mary Carrier, af
ter 9PM «18-824-301$ 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - South arm, ter-. 
raced *snset view, treed lot with 88 F t 
of sandy beach. On private drive, near 
/rvainroadV. " 3 655-1170 

LEWISTON - 2 bedroom home, 24 x 60. 
18 x 24 garage, fireplace, tt InsuUled. 
10 x 10. shedT Recreational swimming 
pool, fishing. Dear golf 517-788-203S 

MANISTEE - 10 acres with 4 bedroom 
country home with guest bouse, nice lo
cation Full price $42,000, down pay
ment $2000, balance contract easy 
terms. Call evenings. 616-8124625 

NEED PEACE, quiet pure air. water? 
1000 ft. Uke Superior front chalet 35 
acres. $200,000 or best offer. P.O.Box 
1082, Marquette, Mich.. 49855 

SCENIC LOOKOUT - 3 plus acres. View 
of U i e Michigan, Sleeping Bear Dynes 
4 PUtt Lakes. Paved road by your 
door. Only $16,000 LC. at 8¾. 20% 
down 

$350 TO $600 PER ACRE Many par-
eeU with log cabin site Norway pfres 
Some hardwoods. Great investment 
Low taxes. LC. at 8%. 
ROOSTER REALTY. Box 333 filen Ar. 
" "" )334-4400 

SECOND OR Retirement home. St Hel
en, Mkh. Excellent coodiUoo. Cory 
easy maintenance. 2 bedrooms, I bath, 
kitchen nook, dining area for 12. family 
room, Franklin stove, screened porch, 
atuched 2 car garage, alum, storms It 
screens. Furnished. All appliances like 
new includes washer, dryer, dishwash
er, range, refrigerator. Storage shed-
Cash sale, |27,OW. Terms $31,000. 

477-2226 or 477-7832 

339 lots and Acreage 
For8aIe • . - •_ 

BINGHAM FARMS, Birmlog'hanf. 
Schools. lMxtM wooded M. All ulili-
Ues. Ftomm Drive It W13 Mile Rd, W. 
of Uhser. Price negotiable. «44-7359 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
15 acre, wooded residential site within 
ft-mile of Cranbrook »cbools. Private 
cul^e-iac, *U utilities. $93,000. Terms, 
discount for cash. By Owner. 655-3513 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Lot* price* drastically reduced. Greit 
opportunity [or Bloomfleld Hills living. 

• " • Mon. thru Frl 353-2426 

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS, 110 X 200, 
asphalt street, Dear golf course. 
$21.950-. After «pm 375-2335 

BRIGHTON -• 10 acres. Pole barn with 
electricity. 5 * down. 
Call after 6pm 

327-2300 

339'Lol8 and Acreage 
For8ale ; ; 

U K E SHANNON privilege* 
acres. i% down. After (pm, 

327-3300 

2H 

LIVONIA 
Northwest unquestionable locaUoo. 
beautiful large ravin* lot, priced to*eu 
•only$24,90j.C*a- . ; ' . 

RAY HURLEY 
CENTURY*! 

Cold House Realtor* " 478-48M 

LOT Bl 4 B 2 . *U« 1.34 acre*. ReaUy 
thick, wooded. Grass may pot trow 
here. Country living, 2 mile* from Hud-
soo's WestUnd. Livonia. School*. Land 
contract terms. Hudson Real Estate. 
Ed Hood . 453-5120 

< CANTON T « P 
23 Acre boroesite, 2 creeks,Jarge barn. 
½ mile from I-27J, $60,000. low down 
payment low Interest 

Howard 4 Howard Real EsUte Inc 
525-1260 

CLARKSTON AREA - appro*. 4 acres 
with pood for-tixhlng. skating. Located 
SasbabawRd..N.oft-75. 
OTtilley Realty «89-8814 

CLARKSTON- Deer U k e Farms 
1.8 acres, prime lots, under-ground util
ities, sewer. Uke privileges. $48,000. 

• «42-9124 or 635-2677 

CORNER LOT frooUge 31«. 2 33 acre 
site oo private road. Water 4 sewer 
avaiUblt No too soil removed. 
Hodsoo Realty. Und Contract terms.. 
Ed Hood 455-5120 

DESIREABLE W ACRE LOT 
in residential area 

11 Mile 4 Drake 
477-7940 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Between 13-14 
Mile 4 Orchard U k e Rd. Beautifo) cor
ner lot oo Farwood 4 Ardmore. 150/ 
wide HW deep. $21,800. 477-000« 

TEN ACRES West of Houghton Uke. 
Borders State Forest Rolling . Heavily 
Wooded • Secluded - Excellent Hunting. 
$6995 • $300 down oo a 10% Und Con
tract. Wild wood Und Co, Rt »1 Box 
231. Kalkaska. MI 49846. (616)258-4350 

TORCH LAKE LOTS 
Urgent' West side near Elk. Rapids, big 
hardwoods and up to 450 ft frooUge In 
1. 2. or 3 pieces. As low as $350 per 
front loot with terms. Must sell now! 
Terms. Priced way under market 
Terms' Many other Torch Uke proper-
tics and homes available Call Gordy 
Priest at SCHMIDT REAL ESTATE 
61« 938-2660 or Evenings, 616 544-(568 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Approx. 4 acres oo Middlebell Rd Ex
cellent for Investment purposes and 
possible mooing for coooos or offices. 
Fabulous locatioo near schools, shop
ping and expressway. BONUS: comfort
able 3 bedroom colonisl with 28x26 
Great Room with fireplace and 3 car 
garage $225,000 

AETNA 
626-4800 

UPPER PENNINSULA, 2 bedroom 
house. 1 car garage. Urge work shop. 8 
x 10 storage building on lot 237 x 113 
ft lot Private deeded land, in Mohawk, 
Michigan. $30,000 or best offer. CooUet 
AmoldS. Ola, PO Box 117, 
Mohawk. Mi 49950. 1-904-337-4391 

334 Out 01 Town 
Property For Sate 

LET ME HELP yoo discover why 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA Is the 
most desirable place to live! 
Call collect Ms. Archer Browning. 
ERA Oates Realty, 644 N. Main St . 
Hendersooville, NC 28739. 

704 893-8471 or 704 69M704. 

VACANT LOTS 
Summer is here and now Is 
the time to line tip a building 
site for a new home. RMA 
has lots In various locations, 
from Birmingham to Roches
ter, to tit both your dreams 
and your pocket book. 

LOTS WITH VIEWS 

Walden Drive in Bloomfleld with mag-
Kficenl views of Wing Lake Bloom
fleld Hills Schools. May be purchased 
with oo money down. 
Oo Sedgerooor, In Wabeek Subdivision, 
with expansive view* o( Bloomfleld 
Township. Bloomfleld Hills Schools. 

LOT WITH TERMS 

MILFORD -
l42ACr\E$JT£S 

Hills, trees, utilities, terms. 

SOUTH LYON 
~ H ACRE SITE, 100x100 

$900 duwn, $150 monthly at 11% 
HIGHLAND 

4 4 10 acre parcels. 
Froro $14,900 oo land coo(r*ct . 

Progressive Properties 358-2210 

NORTHVILLE AREA- 2.75 acres, 
heavily treed, $18,900. 
SOUTH LYON- 3,2 acres, gently rolling 
boildinfsite. $22,500. 
Earl Keim Really-Northvtlle. 
Ask for Barbara or Pat K 349-5*00 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Low interest i* te*4 lots, tv» acres lit 
1½ acres. From $35,900. Hake offer, 
oegotible. k 647-0557 or 478-0789 
RAVINE LOT IN NORTHVILLE .' 
All utilities, walking dlstajjceJo towi}. 

$22,500. *f? 
James C. Cutler Realty 349-4030 

-R£SIDEfc7t-Afc-fcOT-
In prime area In Livonia. 
Please contact after 6pm, 

349-T122,Or47«-«100 

SOUTHFIELD - Urge corner lot, resi
dential 90 x 104' with water and 
sewers. Corner Westhaven 4 Maeauley.-
$12.000.Call 756-4280or S34-40W 

SOUTHFIELD - 1 acre lot, high, over
looking acres of woods. Good walkout 
lower leveL Trees, city water, gas, 

faved. Walk to Beechwood PooL 
21,000. Und contract 358-0346 

SOUTH LYON - 6 acre wooded *oUr 
hoove site. Must sell' Owner leaving 
sute. No reasonable offer refused. Se-' 
rious inquiries. 437-9421 

S.LYON 
Build your home lo the country oo this 
beautiful 5 acre site. $33,000. 
James C Cutler Realty S49-403O 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property For Sale 
CANADIAN LAKES CLUB 

Mecosta. Ml 2 choice Uke front lot* In 
secured development with air strip. 
Exclusive site for vacation or retire
ment Golf, fishing, boating, skiing, ten
nis, bike trail 332-7552 

LOON LAKE near Hale. 3 gorgeous 
Ukefront parcels b a natural letting. 
Private, wooded, unspoiled good beach. 
Scofield Real EsUt*. 517-728-2603 

PERE MARQUETTE RIVER • i acre* 
with 330' frooUge oo both side* of 
streath. Beautiful year-round cottage, 
bam/stables. Terms! 831-9326 

REDFORD VILLA CONDOS 
1ST FLOOR UNIT • Joy/Beech 

NICE S rooms, 2 bedroom, kitchen ap-
pUances, wall air coodiUooer, carpet
ing, basement Uundry 4 storage, car
port 4 pool $38.500.10% down - offers 
welcome. 

Call FRED ROSS 937-2300 
CENTURY 21 - Hallmark inc. 

! HOLLY PARK -14 x 70 Iwo bedroom, 
! like new. 2316 Evergreen, Stntford VU-
] la. Wlxom. FuDy carpeted. 14 x 18 
, deck/ awning. Awnings on all window*. 

Fully landscaped 391-347$ 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

I LAKEVILLE area - 1(79 Commodore. 
! 24x«Oft green wood siding, peaked 
I roof, 3 bedroom, 3 large walk In closets. 
I 2 full bathrooms, garden tub, appll-
I ances, utility room. Urge lakeside lot. 
; Asking $25,900. 752-7787 

t ENJOY N. 4 S. CAROLINA - Teah. Ga 
I Colorado, Arizona. 4 Arkansas, with 
( Fairfield Communities Time Saariog. 
| Soncoast Inrestnnent Properties. Inc. 

455-5810 l-80O-874-«47O 

REDFORD • I bedroom coodo, 2nd 
floor. Beautiful garden court, balcony, 
pool, appliances, drapes, carpeting, air. 
$25,500. After 6PM. 255-«21( 

ROCHESTER - King'* Govt i.Jwd-
rooms, 1½ baths, formal dining room. 
Garage. Patio. Central air. Immediate
ly avalUble, $70,900. 879-0973 

ROYAL OAK • BEVERLY HILLS 
Owner. Exceptionally well malnUlned 
3 bedroom 3 bath brick ranch. Move In 
coodiUoo, N. of |$ Mile, W. of Wood 

iward. Feature* Include; Florida room, 
finished basement forma] dining room, 
kitchen with built-in* 4 eating area, 
flreplaced living room, 2 car garage, 
new roof. WaU lo Beaumoot 4 Shrine 
High. Buyer* only. $71,000. $7t-13)« 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

LAKEFRONT 
: Beautiful $ yr. old cooteroporiry ranch 

oo »u *port* Commerce Lake, 1 bed-
• room*, i n bath*, fantastic gathering 
.- room with fill wall California drift-

*tooe fireplace..«. walk oul tinted 
doorwaU* to large patio, compltlel/ 
Undscaped to water* edge with wol-
mtnlted dock. This borne b • must see. 

-»149,900 

^ Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

v : •>/•; 851-7711 j 
• Executive Reloutka Service* 

-BUY NOW 
Michigan U offering »pecUl rate mort 
gage* to first time lovers. Call and get 
the details. This couM be your chance: 
A*kforJimAoder»oo. . 
Earl Kelm Really: $22-2101 

CASHFOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

& REAL ESTATE LOANS 
Any type property anywhere 
In Michigan. 24 hre. - Call 
Free 1-800-292-1550. First 
National Acceptance Co. 
SERVICE YOUR reoUl* professionally 
• collecting monthly rent or finding 
renter* for you. Call Jean Colchuk, 
ageot4)0-2100 981-1735 

326 Condos For Sale 
A BUYERS BONANZA 

SOUTHFIELD ' Gorgeous ANTIQUE 
WOODS. New construction. U s l ranch 
left. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, natural fire
pUce. 2 car alUcbed garaje. O E. ap
pliance*, ecotr*! air, and more. • - • 
REDUCED, $84,500. Call Ruth MaUcb 

Condominium 
Realty . 

559-3800,--:: 

CHANTICLEER 
AWARD 

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS 
• I983ModeU 

NOW OPEN-PHASE 2 
Information Center Open 

Noon to 6PM Daily 
Closed Thursdays 

Located On The 
North Side of 12 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahser 8. Telegraph 

354-4330 
Monetary Realty Co. 

Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc. 

LIVONIA CONDO 
A very spacious unit offering 20 f t 
master suite, formal.dining, custom 
draperies, deep pile Quality carpeting, 
large patio, plenty of itorage; central 
air. Impressive Indoor pool and commo-
nily building, and attractive 9% as
sumption. $72,900. Call 

JIM PRESTON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

LIVONIA'S BEST 

Laurel Woods 
Condominiums 

FINAL PHASE NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Sajes Center Open 
'Dally 2lo6PM 

Weekend* Noon to SPM 
(Closed Thundays) 

North of Six Mile 
WestofNewburgh 

591-6660 
CooUnehUl Realty Co. 

Art Savole Sale* AssocUte 

ROCHESTER- 2 bedrooom. IH baths, 
carpeting:, air conditioning, fully 

Snipped kitchen, carport, $51,000. Call 
ter 4:30pm. 332-337$ or 391-2194 

SOUTHFlEIiMJREAT ASSUMPTION! 
Secluded setting - townbouse has fire
pUce In family room, dining room, 
kltcbeo that Includes ail appliances, 3 
bedroom*, master bath up and half bath' 
down plus a 2 car attached garage. 
$60,50«. (H-38824). 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

LIBERTY. 1969; 1 bedroom, new skirt
ing, air. Rota TV antenna, complete 
with appliances On lot D10, 7659 Ink-
ster Rd. WesUand. 355-4550or 412-5459 

MUST SELL Attractive 12 x «0. Living 
room air, separate dining room, many 
built ins. Good locatioo In park. Open 
spacei $5,500. 352 4432 477-5245 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

THE BLUFFS OF FRANKFORT, rear 
round coodo* oo the Bluffs of Lake 
Michigan at Frankfort, M l Most 

I In the Woodlands to West Bloomfleld. breathtaking rtsU In the rtate, located 
Prestigious buildirig site* with firjnc-Mnl!^?4?"!^wood*roYe

1
OTFv,ok" 

• b g m n t your needs; I Ing the Uke, lighthouse and barbor en-
; In Chestnut Hill* In the City of Bloom-[ ^ ^ C ^ " * 4 * ? , * . " * ^ i f e * 1 * ' • J * 4 " : . held"ltin»;»o©4WbQ»diti"firt^ Ooe 41 , 
' vine In rear and terrrTaeilgned for a *» **£ detached boosa and g»rt»> 
i ule. - ^ 1 Immediate occupany.' priced at 
'On Walden Drive -Buy now and nay tor J »'» .«« Abo 23 new 3 bedroom. 2 

the lot when your mortgage is closed. £2^}°??**** AS*1?!, ««tJp*ncy. 
* * j Priced below $100,000. All unit* ten-

I iced by water. »ewer, ga* It eleclridty. 
J Golf courses and ski slope* ut tnh-

t t>i„ r ,A u<ii - r. ̂  r,,j *°!e nearby. The best salrooo fishing In 
, In Bloomfield Hdls in Echo Ridge. Michigan b In your front yaroVCall 
I building site with large trees along the| VaughanRea!ly«l*-«2-4771 or 

rear of the lot University Hilts Realty Co for further 
information- - 313-(89-8744 

LOTS WITH TREES 

PORT CHARLOTTE - FLORIDA 
$38,900 WATERFRONT. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Ukefront condos for a remarkable 
$38,900. A limited pre-constrnctioo of
fering. PovU-BallantineCorji. 
Call toll free anytime Including Sunday 

1-800-237-1843 

NEW HOME 
$140 mooth, completely furnished oo.a 
lot of your choice. VjiUge of Homes. 
35777 Ford Rd. Westlaod. 729-9600 
NOVI -1973 Parkwood, 13 x «0.2 bed
rooms, shed, deck, partially furnished, 
$500 down, Uke over payments. 

281-OM7 

NOVI -1974, 14x65. 2 bedrooms, newly 
decorated. Large lot Assumable mort
gage. Call after 3PM 476-7096 

SOUTHFIELD OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM 
19590 Sooth Villa Dr. N 11 Mile; E off 
Evergreen. Walk Into luxury! Beautiful 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, private entrance, 
flreplaced family room, attached ga
rage, central air, alarm. $81,900. 
JiggeniiSelesko $53-3777 

Southfield - Tel Twelve Area 
Better than Club Med! 

Olympic *lxed pool *b*n> 2 bedroom, 
H i bath towunoose, new *ilver grey 
carpeting, breakfast room, rec room 

ith bar, attached g, "" ' 
$74,900. Enjoy! Ask for. 
with bar, atuched garage. Reduced lo 

Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

626-4258 644-4700 

LIVONIA - 1st Poor, I bedroom, carpet
ed, drapes, balcony, carport It pool 
$44,500. Weekday*. J-Spffl ' 515-4723 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, IH bath, base
ment, central air, new InsuUled win
dow*, newly carpeted. Include* all ap
pliances. $47,000. . 471-1M2 

MEADOWBROOK AREA, 2 bedroom 
wallpaper, carpet, Uvolor blind* 
throughout family room open* to wood
ed area beside Clinton River. 373-1581 

CONDO ONTHE-LAKE, 3 bedrooms, 
air, appliance*, drape*. A*sumable 
7½% Mortgage. OPEN SUN, July 
J4th, 1JPM- 19832 Iron Gate a , 
Northvtlle. Call ailer 6pm, .3494143 

COVENTRY PARK Ranch," 14-Crook*. 
Immaculate i bedroom, finished base
ment, loaded with extra*. Exceptional 
Undman Realty. 488-9884 

NORTHVILLE CONDO by Owner. $ 
bedroom*, 1W baths, finished pa bo, 
central air, *1J appliance*. Drape*, fire
place, basement $53,000.. 349-7893 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedrooom, i w baths, 
carpeting, air conditioning, fully 
eoulppedliltchen, carport, $51,000. Call 
al ter430pm.332-357^ . »91-2194 

SOUTHFIELD • The Arbor*. New list
ing by owner, 7H% assurnabte'mort
gage. OuUUndfnjt 1650 sq-ft 2 bed
room. 2 bath coodo, deluxe feature*. 
Professional designer decorated Urge 
utility roont, »ll appliances. Under
ground parking. Clubhouse, pool' 
$74.000. Owner leaving sute. 352-1765 

SOUTHFIELD. 3 bedrooms, all appll-
ances, In-unlt Uundry, carport, pool 
Convenient «asy X-way access Priced 

.337-2957 
Convenient *ajy X-way ac 
to *e!l at $50.9«. 968-7256 

SOUTHFIELD. 2 bedroom, 2 full bath 
ground floor unit tn Village House 
complex. $59,900.immedUle occupan
cy. S52-?S87 

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bedroom Coo
do, neutral decor, appliance*." balcony, 
carport, tennl*. pool Must *ell. $($,000. 
Evening*.. 6817541 

FARMINOTON HILLS • de*lreable 
Northwestern Hwy. 4 14 Mile at afford
able price. New oo market, 2 bedrooms, 
t bath*, customlxed, top floor corner 
unit with courtyard view, many extras, 
move in coodiUoo. Air, pool, tennis, 4 
real buy al ¢13,900. ; «53-8507 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 2 bedroom*. » 
baths, mirrored frail, first level corner, 
central air, teonl* tt pool, carport, 
$33,$O0. Owner 853-3331 

FARMIrfOTON HILLS Echo Valley 
Contemporary luxury coodo. Adoll 
community, t bedroom, 2 bath, remod
eled kitchen,, all appliance*, pool, club
house, carport $7 # 0 0 ; terms. $$3-3$»S 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
ERINN ESTATES 

Spacious 2 bedroom Coodo. neutral de
cor with main level carpeting In cbara-
p*««oe beige, all appliance* + rec 
room k attached garage. Assumable 
Mortgage. Inquire thru:-
fX)NlURRB":. ,-;- 47«-TOO0 

NORTHVTLLE V Highland U k e * . 
Urge Unit! Lovely $-4 bedrooms, 3H 
balbi, f ireplace, professionally 
Undscaped patio, near tcbobl 31884» 

NORTHVILLE - Highland Lake*. Super 
2 bedroom ready to move-ik Family 
room, firepUce, basement, Uke privi
lege*, clubhouse. $54,900. Und eodtract 
or t**um« $*% mortgage. Call Cbet 
Davis, Century 21 Today, $18-0939 

> 2 bedroom ranch 
garage, pool low 

NOW • Ukewoode 
coodo, appliance*, 
maintenance fee, and move-In coodi
Uoo. Asktag 147.400.1 140-9347 

NOVI RANCH <XMDO 
BrUM It fresh as spring (hi* gorgeous 
ground floor ranch boasts large master 
suite with dmstng area k want In clos
e t } doorwaUa open on to private court-
yard paUo, alUcbed garage k mor*. 

. • - . • - . : • Just $34.900 
RYMAL8YMES . . «51 -<770 

v NOVI TOWNHOUSE 
10K- U n d Contract (Appleg.le S«b) 
•pacloui t bedroom END UNIT, 3H 
baths, central air, balcony, enclosed pa
tio, jappluocea^ Immediate occupancy. 

' B. R CHAMBERLAIN 
•'•.•,.; :^155/-6700 •", .. 

TROY - NORTHFIELD. S bedrooms, 
IH baths, fireplace, dining room, base
ment Pool tennU court*. Immediate 
occupancy, $69,500. ' «42-6584 

WABEEK WOODS, dramatic multi
level 3 bedroom, 4 bath seclodad end 
unit private *uh deck on lake. Terms or 
trade. 323-46(6 or 348-4647 

PARKDALE I960,14 x 70,3 bedrooms. 
IH baths, very good coodiUoo. In Ox
ford Manor Park- Must sell, Uke over 
paymenU at $13000. 628-5418 

PLYMOUTH AREA. 1977 Kirkwood, 
14x70, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, central 
air, fireplace plus ma lor appliances. 
For more lnf ormatioo.4 53-C28S 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
AdultsecUoo. 14x70 Skyline. $14,500. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 397-2330 

, RAWSONVILLE WOODS 
BELLEVILLE 

14x56 Liberty. $8,000. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES • 397-2330 

PUNTA GORDA ISLES j 
Deep Creek Park developement 2 adja-1 
cent lots. Zooed mnlU-faBiily. H acre I 
each. Ready to build on. Eve*. 62«-«293 ' 

SARASOTA, Udo Beach, St Armands 
coodo-town boose, 1 b i t from beach if 
pooL 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fully 
equipped kitchen, soaring cathedral 
ceiling k walled 
«115,500. I* 

851 
8659 

337 Farms For Sale 
HORSE RIDING SCHOOL, sUble, In
door arena, office and Uck shop in Ro
chester area - below valuation - excel
lent terms. Realmerica. 2884(44 

OWNER will listen to anv reasonable 
olfer for this Urge horse farm. Rolling 
acreage • 32 sUU barn* plus pond plus 
Urge house plus only 10 minutes to 1-96 
plus Tewlve Oaks Mall. Only $169,900 
Ask for Fred Mjotke. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-9400 

RICHARD. 1970, 50x12, 2 bedroom on 
lot In Redford Twp. $5,000: Call after 
«pm. 2771645 

~— SACRIFICE 
Variety of mobile homes. 

Excellent coodiUoo. 
477-52(5 

SKYLINE 1981 - 14iT0, 3 bedrooms, 
10x13 »bed, awning, washer & dryer; 
Oak Haven Park, Plymouth Twp. (cor
ner lot) Best Offer! (59 4« 14 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale ^ 

CANADIAN LA 
Prime location, wooded lot near watei 
i ski lodge. $10,500 Und Contract 
avalUble-"- 261-0087 

CASEYULB J bedrooms^ 2 H bath 
year around home, great beach. 

North Shore Sand Polnte 
Scenic Realty »17-854-4962 

CEDARVILLE. Custom built .chalet, 
170/ U k e Huroo frooUge. 3 bedroom*, 
IH.baths, firepUce, furnished. New 
carpeting. 2H car garage. 313-477-7638 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Brynmawr 
Townbouse. I bedrooms, 2H baths, li
brary, marble. 2 car garage", fireplace, 
basement $I2i,9O0. 828-4837 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, must *e« to »p-
precUte this professionally decorated 
upper level Pepper Hill ranch coodo, 2 

.bedroom* plus library,- 2 full baths. 
Urge country kitcbeo, lo-unit Uundry, 2 
car alUcbed carafe, clubhouse k pool 
ceramic Ule throughout kitchen foyer & 
hallway, all appliance*. Asking M.UX>. 

«244442 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Gorgeous 4 bedrooms, 3 bath* and fam
ily room. ToUlly decorator designed, 
walk-out tower level back* to lake, 
white Formic* cabinets, ceramlo floor-
tng, custom carpeting, vertical*, mir
ror*, recessed lighting, 2 car attached 
range,;walk to shopping k schools. 
$145,900. For private *howing ca l l . 

Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ONE -

626-4268 644-4700 
WESTLAND • Spadou* t bedroom*, 1 
bath, baiemeot, central air'. 10H% as
sumption, earth lone color*, brick, ranch 
(CalifSlyleX$63,900.Owner.: M5-44W 

GAYLORDAREA 
We have se/era] surveyed 10 acre par
cel* heavily wooded, In excellent deer 
country. Surtintf at $4,900. Und Coo-
tract term*. $200 down with low month-
IT payment*. Write for fre« brochure of 
Northern Michigan properties k busl-
oes* opportunities. 

; KOSKE REALTY 0 0 
: ; 21920« 27 S.,C*y)ord 

517-732-lOlt 

338 Country Homes 
For Sate 

CLARKSTON. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
oo 10 acres. 3 full baths, family room/ 
firepUce, first floor Uundry, 2H car 
parage, pole barn. $184,900. «25-1634 

COUNTRY ESTATE - 8.35 acre*. In 
Washington, Mich., J5 minute* from 
Ukeside, 20 minute* from CM Tech 
Center- 3000 *o. f t C*pe Cod. Surround
ed by trees, swimming pool, horse bam, 
5 acres fenced with pond in natural 
park setting. 49 x «0 pole barn, large 
land contract to qualified buyer. Priced 
under $200,000. By owner. 781-4871 

PENTON. 2 H acres, woods, stream 
and pond, beautiful country setting. 
Charming well dooe older home with 3 
large bedrooms, formal dining room, 
family room 'srith, Franklin fireplace, 
tt^oj roomjaW,natural fireplace, well 
layedeapfllcben, full basement 4 CAR 
OARAGS. with hot and cold water. tr> 
sulaUonNsait, floor drain. IMMACU
LATE. Jane Lovelace, Country Home* 
2450N.MilfordRd,Mil/ord: 6854566 

HISTORY FOR SALE Original Grist 
Mill built by Henry Ford oo II plus 
acres, Macon, MI- Recooslructed Creek 
Revival home with 2500 so, f t luxuri
ous living. 2 ponds. River with dam A 
stone bridge. $215.000. Und cootract 
available; Ask ior Lynn Cook. 
Eves; 517-423-2393. Glover Real EsUte 
Associates. 517-423-7417 

| On Bloomfield U n e - Two Urge wood-
, ed building sites. Birmingham schools. 
, One site borders a small pood 

j CORNER LOT 

! On Bloomcrest - GeoUy rolling site per-
i feet for a'walk-out baiemeot located In 
[ Bloomfield Hills with Bloomfield Hills 
! schools. 

LOTS ON WATER 

Orchard Ukefront off Old Orchard 
Trail Troelakefroot on Southern shore. 
West Bloomfield schools. 
South Commerce Lake with 1.000 ft of 
beach and 39 Ukefront building sites. 
Very oegoUable on first 5 sale* and 
choice oflocation. 
Acre and a half on Eastlady with tower
ing trees and Rouge River running 
along ooe side and rear of lot Binning 
ham schools. 
In Orchard Uke Woodlands backing op 
to Cranbrook nature preserve with lake 
privileges and expansive views of Or
chard Lake. 
Wooded lakefroot lot oo all sport Tay
lor U k e in Rose Township 

ACREAGE 

Ten acres oo Dorn Court in Addison 
Township. Can be split into three build
ing sites. Heavily wooded rolling ter
rain. 
Ten building site* from ooe acre to ten 
acres In Grand Blanc. Possible MulUple 
on all parcels one 19 *cre site toned 
roulUple. " * 
Acreage in Avon Township ready for 
$55,000 - $46,000 single family housing 
development 

RALPH MANUEL 
ASSOCIATES " 
REALTORS 

1821 W. Maple Rd. 
Birmingham. Michigan 

647-7100-

342 Ukefront Property 
BEAUTIFUL ROLLING wooded lots, 
including LAKE LOTS. Restricted, un
derground electric. Walk to Gaytord 
GolJ Course. Five miles W. of Gaytord, 
offM-32 644-44(6 

I CHARMING CABIN, quiet lake. Ideal 
location, West Branch area, 750 acre 
woods adjacent $23.60*, cash or terms. 

317339-3392 

GREEN LAKE - 2 bedroom ranch, 
$115.000. Soft LC terms or reot with op
tion. Available August 16tb- Days 
412-2611 alter 5pm-weekend*, 455-715« 

W. BLOOMFIELD. LA PLAYA Subdivl-
xioo, wooded lot, over 1 acre, Uke 
privileges, ready to build $69,000. 
Days 569-3883; or Eves «35-2662 

5 to 13 acre parcels. Plymouth Schools, 
some wooded, some with poods. An ex
clusive and private area Call for bro
chure & details. 
FEHL1G REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

HARTLAND- Los cabin oo Long U k e 
waterfront 2 bedrooms, firepUce, 
secloded, eood beach, additional Und 
available. Great renl*l 1-313-227-4470 

INVEST NOW - Enjoy the future. ShoU 
design contemporary custom built -. 
home, finest «V largest available Uke 
frooUge oo Cass Uke, shade oo Uke
side 80% entire day, COOL.S.W. breeze 
75% of the summer. Fine rwtaming. 
Excellent fishing. Super boating. 18 
shade tree* 40-60 ft till, many (lower 
beds. Newly paved asphalt streets, well 
water'used, city water on the lot City 
sewer. All glass double pUte, douole 
Tbermo-pane entire house. 3 bedrooms, 
2H bsths, 2H car garage, giant modern 
fireplace, many Ur|e genuine cathe
dral beams, central air, emergency 
electric generator. Priced now 
$249,000. L C 11% - 20% down. Esti
mated value In 5-19 yr*. $350,000. to 
$500,000. Own House this Sunday. July 
24. 2-SPM. Follow signs S. from 
Mitches Tavern, 23673 Ukefront 
(North Side of Cass Uke} «82-0192 

LAKE BELLAIRE Traverse area. 
Ukefront treed lot, beautiful chain of 
lakes, sandy beach, good fishing, 
10fli275', directly opposite Shanty 
Creek. «14-274-434« 

LAKEFRONT Coodo. Custom decora I-
ed. 2 bedrooms, 3 baths, loft 2 kitchens, 
fireplace, many bullt-lns. Central air, 
pool dock, 3 lakes. $80,900. 433-9382 

LAKE FRONT (SOUTH LYON), pris
tine and private all sports lake (In chain 
of 4). FuDy modem older bome oo heav
ily treed hilltop. Stone fireplace, base
ment garage, etc. Open House, July 24. 
Call for directions. Plymouth'Colony. 

995-1911 

333 Northern Property For Sale 

OAYLORD AREA- Year rbood lake-
front borne on private lake. Urge wood
ed lot J bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga
rage, screened porctr. Excellent flshfrik 
A«w4mmlng. Low 1*0'«. 1-517-731-9«» 
or P, O-Box 123, Water*, Mkh. 49797. 

OAYLORD. Custom built chalet, 3 bed
rooms,' 2H baths, fall basement at-
Ucbed garage, prime locaUoo-Cbatel 
Hiiis. :.. •••-..• $i?.J$n$«2 

\ HARBORSPRtNOS 
Near Ideal coodomlnium site. Approxi
mately 17$ acre* with a panoramic 
view' of Lake Michigan. Roillne k 

"wooded. Including U k * Michigan froo
Uge. Priced $4004. per »ct« or 
$700,000. Tfrrn* «(release clause. 
ByOwner. . 13114-3144158 

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA 
Lovely bome, 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 130 
ft U s e Michigan beach. Urge wooded 
lot For Mleby owser^ («16>S36-516$ 

LOO HOUSE In THE WOODS 
Ideal retreat oo 44 acre*, In Upeer 
CoOnty. 2400 sq. f t Skylights, juaroom, 
*tooe 'fireplace, customized kitchen-
Low Uxes. Your own corner of th« 
earth. $135,00« Und contract, $I15.N0 
cash. " ' eves, 724 *l»t 

. ORION TWP. 
ExecuUve level 4 5 bedroorn near CM 
plant has 2H bath*, dining room, li
brary, family room, lAground heated 
pool putting green, large barn & many 
extras on 10 beautiful acre* toned Mul
tiple. $319,000. '• 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
.- :689-8844 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale' 

ACREAGE It SMALL LOTS. • Four 2 
«cr* lot*, country living, perked, 
private easement, Plymouth Schools. 
N. Territorial. Term*. . 433-9304 

BEAUTIFUL custom horn* »ite* ever-
looking BaM Eagle Uke. N. of Clark* 
loo, *ceolc rolllfll terrain, 2H lo 1$ 
teres. U k e privileges. $14,000 per 
•ere. By owner - 852-3187 

CHEBOYGAN RIVER CONDOMINIUMS 
PRE-CONSTRl'CTION SPECIAL PRICE $135,000 
FOUR 2-BEDROOM UNITS STILL AVAILABLE 
(limt is oftht vstmtrr-vfftr txphts August )th, J983J 

- f -

MAIN STREET MOORINGS, \ 
.-.'. CHEpOYpAN.Mr 

Dock your boat on 41 ft. of do«ck*£e in frori of your luxury J-!evet' 
Coodo with over 2,000sq. ft. including fircbUce and Wbaths. •'• 

Lake Huron. i» Vi-mfle awty I/K) yog are ln\ht world'* best saJinijnd 
- boating ire*. Mackinac and Boa BUAC Islands, Georgian Bay andfthe 

.NorthOiarmelxrtM rout fingertip*.' 

RBAL ESTATE ONE ' INVESTMENT NORTH 
101S. MAIN STREET, CHEBOYGAN, MI 4$m 

Phorw: 616 • 627-7186 ; .--
. • , . ©rcall. «•'" ..'" '.'';• •-'-.':: 

REAL ESTATE ONBin Birmingham-313 • <S4̂ -ltSOO. 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLA66IFIED REAL E6TPTE 5910900 
342 Lakefront Property 

LAKE LOTS Available 
FULLY IMPROVED 

IS minutes north of BloorofleM Hills. 
Ail sports Uk e From 144.000 

Howard T. Keating 
Associates 
646-1234 

352 Commercial / Retail 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

4400 Square Feet In busy strip water, 
Walton Blvd. k Uverools. Rochester. 
Michigan 
Call Stuart • Franiel M9-2924 

LAKE ORION Lakefroot year-round 
bom? J bedrooms, fireplace. 2 baths, 
also Income borne in the tact »75.000. 
LC terms available. 781-6141 

LAKE SHANNON 
Lakefroot futurisiic passive solar ortgi-
oat. designed k constructed by Ibe ar
chitect This a)) brick contemporary 
features 4 lakeside greenhouses, atriura 
garden, oak floors Tbe price Is 
1)7J,000 with I SO ft. beach oo ill iportj 
private tale 4000 so, ft of unique 

- -wortmansbip integrates naturally into 
1 all wooded 1 6 acres. Appointment ooly. 

Ask for Nancy Pedersen. 

Call for free pictorial brochures of 
homes & tots available oo Livingston 
Counties largest, private, all sports 
late 

Sylvia L Cole. Real Estate Broker 
429-4161 

LAKE SHERWOOD 
BY OWNER, (or saJe. J bedroom. 2^ 
batn. brick ranch, living, dining, di
nette, family room with fireplace, at
tached !*» car garage with opener, 
basement, moyt-in ccodiuoo, large lot. 
pneed to sell. »89.000 firm «44-2781 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM or by appointment. 
Year around borne, connecting guest 
bouse in scenic area near Clarkstoo, 
Oakland county 100 ft frontage In
credible panoramic view of lake Com
pelled to sacrifice Immediate occupan
cy South side of Big Lake off Shaffer to 
11840 Bircbdale Call. «25-35«0 

ORCHARD LAKE LOT 
1 2 acres, right next door to St Marys 
College 1119 900 
CaDPIiiL «42-6243 

NOV! • Industrial. Sacrifice 41 acres. 
Will divide. Approximatl? »00 ft oo 
Grand River near Beet Rd Make offer* 
474-673». 474(417 

353 Industrial/Warehouse 
" BAD AXE. MICHIGAN 

40.000 sq ft Truck docks, rail, sprin-
kiered JH acres. For tale »159.000. or 
lease $ 25 cents per sq ft per month. 
Jack 313-835-9647 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH BUYER wants residential lots, 
minimum to ft frootage, water and 
Kwer preferred Most suburban areas. 
Call Lbda Collar. Century )1. Gold 
House Realtors . 474-4640 

PLYMOUTH 
Lease either 1.000 or ».«00 sq. ft Over
head door, insulated, al/ coodiUooed, 
2J0 electric, buss ducts, quality loca
tion 459-531» 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

ATTENTION! 

SlfBURBAN INVESTMENT 
PROPERTIES WANTED 

COMMERCIAL U RESIDENTIAL • 
TO BUY and/or MANAGE 

WARD HARRIMAN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

477-4464 

Lets Make An Offer! 
Any kind of offer • downtown Plym
outh, comer lot. separate entrance for 
upper, each unit 2 bedrooms, 2 story 
aluminum sided Great opportunity. 
»42.900. Ask for 
JEANE EGGEN8ERGER or 

JOE ORR 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-?100 4 6 4 - 5 8 e i 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEEDSALE 
Also If In Focclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

400 Apartments Forflent 
Abandoo Your Hunt 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
•'Rent By Referral" 
Guaranteed Service 

Share Listings 64I18I0 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 BEOROOMS 

GARDEN CITY, 
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 

$245 and up 
. Includes utilities in tome locations 

Sorry, no pets. 

Call Moo. lira Sat, 9AM-4PM 

425-0930 
Closed Sunday.. call In advance 

for Sunday appointment. 

400 Apartments For Rent 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295 ~ 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting. Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR SR- CITIZENS 
Furnished apartments available 
19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

Of fke Hours: 
10AM-4PM WEEKDAYS 

lOAM-iPMSAT. HAM 3PM SON 

538-2530 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PICTURE THIS 
Lake view, lake privileges, country liv
ing, all sports area, sloped elevation, 
last choice lot left off Crooked Lake N 
of S. Lyoo. Green Oak Twp A real bar
gain at $21 000, L-C terms. Call 

TOM REED 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

SUBURBS • Now foster borne, brie*, 10 
bedrooms, 7 baths, air. 2t* garage, 
greenhouse. I acre, etc Income 
»16.000 »l«9.000 Cheap eveSS4-S352 

THREE UMTS in Pontiac. $7,140 an
nual income, f 28.500 with terms. 
Utbaoelics Realty Corp 373-4430 

PINE LAKE- Cbarming older 3 storv. 
Great family borne oo the water Fish, 
skj. sail, swim- outside vour door Uo-
forgetable view. $248,000. 642-5214 

PINE LAKE FRONT 
Magnificent English Tudor oo gorgeous 
large treed lot Five bedrooms, ^u^ 
bains, family room, library, under
ground sprinklers, decking and more. 
Own your own mini castle nestled oo 
Ibe snore ol Pine Lake THE ULTI
MATE 
For pri va te showing call 

•Mickey Hagen 855-9100. or.851-9494 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloomfield 855-9100 

356 Investment Property 
For Sale 

E LANSING 5student brick bouse 
Excellent condition. Completely fur-. 
nisned 2 baths. 2 fireplaces- 2 car 
garage Close to campus. $69,500 512 
N. Hagadorn 517-337-OOJ5 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

GARDEN CITY, 
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 

$245 and up 
1ST MONTH"S RENT 

FREE 
1 with 12 month lease 

Includes utilities in some locations 
Sorry, oo pets. 

Call Moo thru Sat. 9AM-4PM 

425-0930 
Closed Sunday... call in advance 

for Sunday appointment 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE , 
APTS 

Palmer R4. - W. of Hannan 
Plymouth School District 

1 k 2 Bedroom apartments k i Bed
room. 14 bath lownhouses. Each unit 
completely air coodiUooed, carpeted, 
all appliances. WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHER, DRYER In each Individual 
unit Large walk-In closets. Lower units 
and townnouse with private patios & 
doonralls Ample parking. Village park 
with play area. No Pets 

From $245 to $295 
l * months security deposit 

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900 
10 to 4 weekdays. Sat by Appt 

1715 Orchard Dr. Cantoo Twp 
CANTON COUNTRY 

1 bedroom, appliances, carpeting, wall
paper, newly decorated, $275 per 
roooth Includes beat A water. 455-0191 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom 
apartment available immediately. De
signer Interior, furnished or unfur
nished, many extras. $400 month in
cludes utilities. 455-8573 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 k 2 bedroom apartments and town-
houses. Some with-basements. Washer 
k dryer book-op. Appliances. Air condi
tioned. Clubhouse. A beautifully 
landscaped country setting. 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
v. Mile N. of 1.7» oo DUie Hwy. 

Office hours: 1-5PM, Moo-Sal, Sun k 
Eve. by appointment ooly. ' «25-8407 

Dearborn Park Apts. 
26170 Michigan AVe. 

Just W of Beech Daly 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

from $260 
Includes Heat 

Air Conditioning 
Carpeting- Pool 
Sound Proofed 

562-4623 
Diplomat & Embassy 

Apartments 
SOUTHFIELO 

Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom apartments 
from »340 Penthouse apartment $625. 
All appliances, carpeting, and indoor 
pool Close to shopping and X-ways 

Open 8-5 weekdays, Sal k Sun. 12-4 

559-2680 
EXTRAORDINARY 

SPACIOUS I k 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Carpet. Patlo, Air, Pool, Heat Included 

1 BEDROOM -$»5 . 
2 BEDROOM -$355 
WESTLAND AREA 

1 Month Free Rent Coupon 
BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

For Details 729-2242 
WALNUT CREEK APTS. 

From $340 per mo. Spacious 1 bedroom 
apts. Storage room In unit, balconies 
available, immediate occupancy. 

Utilities not Included 
Moo. thru Pri. 9;30-» 471-4555 
ONE BEDROOM APT. - for sub let. 
from Aug. 1983 until April 30. 1984, lo
cated in The Mulrwooa Apts. in Farm-
Ingtoo Hills. Light beige carpet, bay 
window to bedrooms. $385 mo. For 
more information 1-400-451-4283 

HOLIDAY INN FOR SALE 
A partial interest Is offered In beautiful 
newer "Holdome" Holiday Inn In 
Northern Michigan resort area. 101 
units. Call for particulars. Schmidt 
Real Estate. 402 E Froot St, Traverse 
City. MI 49684 (616)947-3520 

OFFICE/RETAIL BUILDING. Down
town Birmingham 7200 tq ft «2% 
leased, excellent return, terms avail
able «61-5577 0rMS-245« 

REALSHOWPLACE! 
Walnut Lake frontage Enjoy the view 
from this spectacular contemporary 
borne Great room and foyer have 11'. 
ceilings and mirrored walk-in bar. 4 | 
bedrooms, upper master bedroom suite 
has large Jacuzzi and library, walk-out 
lower level has family room, extra bed
room k bath. pool, whirlpool Asking 
$697,000. For private showing call.. 

Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

626-4258 851-0686 

U OF M HOUSING/INVESTMENT 
Interested in good grades? Good living? 
Good investment? Good tai shelter? 
Hooor student has graduated Will 
finance sale of a funished Ann Arbor In
come property 41(-949-2244 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Ooe and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
$390 Balconies, Carpeting. Carports, 
Air Condi tlonlag. Swimming Pool. Club
house No Pets. 

Close to Shopping. 1 Block Noi 
Maple. 1 Block E of Coolidge, 
Somerset Mali 

1 Block North,of 
ocar 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 

TORCH LAKE SPECIAL • Spacious 3 
bedroom borne with personality oo 
beautiful beach. Dock. Riding lawn 
mower. Immediate possession. 
$137,500 (108). 

TORCH LAKE COTTAGE • furnished. 2 
bedroom. Rock bottom Interest 
$46.500.(107). 

CHALET oo 27 acres wilh trout stream 
Close to torch Lake $54,900 (646) 

Call or write for FREE brochure 
STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE 

P.O."BOX »7 
• Eastport. Mich, 49627 

«16-599 216« 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
-Since 1924-

LANPHAR'S.INC. 255-4000 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spadous l and t bedroom Apts. 

Small, quiet safe complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $340. 
981-0033 

PRIVATE party wishes to buy I or I 
small land cootracts 
After 6 30PM. 340-3270 

PRIME BIRMINGHAM location. 2 bed
room apartment, 1¼ baths. $405 
mooth- Call from 4aro-5pm. Monday 
thru Friday, «49490» 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

WA LNUT LAKE FRONT 
LOT - 60 i 200. buildable. City water k 
sewer Oo Putnum Rd $79,000 
56.9-5985 or 851-0280 

WALNUT LAKE FRONT 
Bloomfield Hills Schools. Beautiful, 
spacious (5.400 sq ft) brick home with 
sky-high views oo 2 private acres with 
room for tennis court aod pool between 
bouse k all (ports Walout Lake 2649 
Cove S. of Looe Pice. E off Middlebelt 
$459,000 Open Sunday 2-5 
Bollinger Real Estate: 649-(965 

WOLVERINE LAKE • (last parcel) 
near Union Lake. 3 acres with 340 ft of 
waterfront $48,000 • make cash offer. 

906-289-4502 

8796 Riverside 
Hamburgh Twp. 

Ore Lake Waterfront 
3 bedroom ranch with attached garage, 
oew carpet new kitchen, new drain-
field, new sod $57,900 Land cootract 
terms. 

OREN NELSON 
REAL ESTATE 
1-800-462-0309 

1-449-4466 

343 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens West, 
Westlaod. Four plots, Gardeo of Last 
Supper. Leaving Stale. Sacrifice. 
Call: 420-0991 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL 
Gardeo of Hooor. t spaces. 
broare marker. $2000. 

i crypts, 
781-5318 

GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL is Uvooia -
(2) Lots. Gardeo of Hymns Section. 

277-177« 

HOLY SEPULCHRE CEMETARY 
West Ten Mile Rd. Section M. 

Ooe lot Will accept $500. 
.9O4-744-10J3 

KNOLLWOOD MEMORIAL Park - 1 
plot, 2 graves, itooe aod 1 vaults, best 
offer. 483-6312 or ask (or Rose 422-71(8 

OAKLAND HILLS ' 
t lots In Garden of Resurrection 

$1750-Will separate 
M7-7891 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL CEMETARY 
Section »5, ResurrecUoo Block 

4 caves - |JO0 each 
Call after 5PM " 272-0493 
TWO CHOICE LOTS- White CbapeL 
Gardeo of Memorial Cross, Troy.i' 
$1000. for" both. Call collect: 

IW5-85S-C831 
WHITE CHAPEL. A lots, section 414 

c Csrdeo of Victoria* Faith. 8400 each, 
Vbelow market cost 4M-»7i 

351 8u*.& Professional 
Bidfls. For 8ale 

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 
17,000 down payment buys this Sooth-
field Office building with 112.100 annu
al oepreciaUoa plus other dedocUoas. 
Trade-in accepted. Vaa Rekea 584-4700 

".• , . COMMERCIAL .USE.'.-.....' 
. :. Htrtorie BulMlni .. 

User or investor offering attractive tax 
.credit (or renovation,« unit with ample 
parking. Rent or «(«. Offered at 
WOW. 

V - SHTRLEY 0<7lTHXLr - • •;: 
Ralph Manoel 4 Assoc. 

M4-1JTJ : • «47-7100 

ABSOLUTELY 
• • : ^ ; T 6 £ * ; ^ 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Condition 
"• All Suburban Area* • • 

• . :' No WdUhV-No Delay* 
\ ASKrORJACKK-

PtYMOUTH. 1*» Hft prto* H*ia\ 2 O O - 4 7 0 0 
Slmi office, good.oft atreei parking. Q J T C V A / A V 
aceUeae ^ ^ ^ ¾ . ¾ ¾ ^ I . C T V W ™ W . A j ; 

LIVONIA Office Building. For sale or 
lease at t>M pes; mooth. Apprortaate-
lylWtq. a Kboolcta/t at I-M. W. of 
Farrhtaltoo Rd. Asking 1150.000. Land 
cootrtct term*. Call Cbel Davla. 
OotoryJlTptJa/ Ut^tit 

ATTRACTIVE HATR SALON • Ford/ 
Wavne Road area. Beautifully decorat
ed l clean, central air. 5 operator shop, 
operators willing to stay. Owner must 
sell Reasonable price. Call »am-5pm. 
«99-7200; Alter 5pm. 728-3823 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
1 bedroom luxury Apts. 
Best Boy In the entire 

Birmingham area. 
«715 per Mo. 

«471504 ¢4(-7500 

CLAWSON NEAR CROOKS 
Spacious 2 bedroom apartroent air. ap
pliances, carpet $360. beat k water In
cluded. 280-1881 

CONCORD TOWERS 
I-75 & 14 MILE 

2 BEDROOM APT AVAILABLE 
INCLUDES THESE FEATURES 

Heat ' . . . . . Dishwasher 
Stove Refrigerator 
Carpeting Fire Alarm 

SECURITY OF HIGH RISE 
CABLE TV 

589-3355 

Farmington Hills 
Close In Location 

TIMBERIDGE APARTMENTS 
BRAND NEW UNITS 

AUGUST 1 OCCUPANCY 
Your choice of deluie 1 or 2 bedroom 
units From $350 
Includes carpeting, drapes, dishwasher. 
patios.storage area within apartment 
Centra I Iv located E of Orchard Lake 
Rd. oo Folsom Rd. (ertensloo of 9 Mile 
Rd), corner of Tuck Road 

MANAGER 
30)79 Timberidge Circle, Apt 101 

Call anytime 478-1487 

400 Apartments For Rent 

FREE CABLE TV 
FREE RENT FIRST MONTH 

OAK PARK AREA 
SCOTIA MANOR 

12800 W. 9 MILE 
Near Coolidge k Scotia 

ONE OR TWO BEDROOM FROM $345 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Completely carpeted, alf utilities ex
cept electricity. Pool, air conditioning, 
party room. Adults, oo pets. Large, well 
lighted parking lot- Near stopping cen
ters and » Mile i . Coolidge bus If 

SEE RESIDENT MGR 

400 Apartments For Rent 
LESLIE TOWERS 

Spadous studio, I & 2 bedroom apart
ments In luxury high-rise- Each apart
ment Is equipped with shag carpeting, 
drapes, self-cleaning oven, dishwasher, 
frost-free refrigerator & carport- Some 
with balconies. Rents from $334 Includ
ing heat and water Opeo weekdays 
9AM-5PM. Sat, JAM-Nooo. 358-2700 

GARDEN CITY • Cherry Hilt I bed 
room apartment Heal, air, carpeted, 
appliances. No pets. $290 per Mo. plus 
security deposit 427-34«! or 641-U30 

GARDEN CITY - Ford Road/Middle-
belt Ooe bedroom. $280 Includes ga* 
water, laundry facilities. 278-J564 or 

278-6118 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable 1 k t bedroom apartments 
from $240 HEAT INCLUDED Carpet 
drapes, air. appliances. Adults. No pels. 
Senior Citizen rates & transportatloo 
available 
H mile S. of Scnoolcrait oo Telegraph 

_ 538-2497 
GRAND RIVER k LAHSER - 1 bed 
room apartment Carpeted, air coodl 
tioned. Includes gas U water $235 

538-7013 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
IN WESTLAND 

On Merrlman Rd. ~ 
by Ann Arbor Trail 

FREE RENT TIL'AUGUST 1 
1&2BEDROOMS 

from $310 
Includes Heat • Carpeting 

Air Conditioning - Patio 4 Pool 
Sound CoodiUooed Walls & Floor . 

522-3364 " 
HILLCRESTCLUB 

12382 Rlsman 
Plymouth Rd k Haggerty 
IN PLYMOUTH 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $310 
. Cable TV Available 

453-7144 FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom apt. starting at $295 mo. 
also Studio apt available. $265. Newly 
decorated. Quiet k Clean. 474-2552 

FARMINGTON HILLS \ 
Muirwood terraced apartment In-1 
dudes beat air, clubhouse privileges. 
Fully maintained. I bedroom $400 per 
mooth. Call Ray.. »43-7500 or 349-4017 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for one 
bedroom apartment Air coodiUooed, 
heat and bot water Included. Swimming 
pool. Senior citizens welcome. On 7 
Mile. W. of Telegraph 534-3644 

Quiet Adult Complex 
Dearborn Heights 

Taking applications at 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

where the rent (From $358) j 
Includes heat, water and | 
central air conditioning. 
Complex between Joy Rd. 
and Ann Arbor Trail off of 
InksterRd. Call 274-7277 for 
more Information or come to 
Manager's Office, | 
27201 Canfield Dr., between I 
9 AM & 6 PM. 
(Inquire about our Newlvwed \ 
Special - Fully furnished Apt.: 
at S395V ! 

FARMINGTON HILLS 8 Mjle_area 3 
bedroom apartment oo lsl floor, stove, 
refrlgeralor, carpeted $325 mo «300 
security Nopets. 474-2231 

Klngsbrldge Apartments 
I and 2 bedrooms start at $245 -

SUPER LOW RENTS 
Country setting 

Appllaoces...Ctuboouse . . 
Open oooo-6pm dally 
SOOtOKlngsbridgeDr. 

FARMINGTON I 
• • LIVONIA! 

Luxury apartments. Dishwasher, secur
ity. Intercom, sound6roof, pool, club
house Sorry, no pets. Adult community, i 

1 & i Bedrooms Available 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Merrimin Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd> • 
Just ooe block S. of 8 Mile Rd 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS I 
Tbe Most Beautiful ( 

Garden Apartments In Michigan..' 
FERNDALE 
:d rooms, stove and refrlg-
ted Near Semta bus. Call 

543-5290! 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 
KNOB IN THE WOODS. SOUTHFIELO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Available Oct I or 
sooner. Decorator furniture optional. 
»485. mo. . , . o 357-2834 

LAHSER NEAR Grand River. Modern 
2 bedroom, carpeting, drapes, appli
ances, central air. no pets, secure park
ing. $275 Leave message. 626-4196 
LAHSER NEAR 7 MILE area. Modem 
1 • 2 bedrooms, appliances, carpeting. 
Ait conditioning, parking. No pets. 531-
3378 Leave message 626-418« 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartment. One' bedroom, 
"heat, appliances, disposal, 
carpeting, air conditioning, 
parking. $285 month. 
14950 Fairfield 

421-3938 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

Monthly rooms available. Maid service, 
telephone service, color. TV, private 
bath, and more.' Starting at $300 per 
mooth. Contact Creoo Smith 453-l<20 
NEWLY RENOVATED studio, ooe or 2 
bedroom apartments. Carpet, drapes, 
beat, air conditioning Security system. 
From $200. Outer Dr - Schoolcraft 
area 531-8100. 534-5544 

NORTH VILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty surrounds these spa
cious newer apartments. Take the foot 
bridge across the rolling brook to the 
open park area or just eoloy the tran
quility of the adjacent woods. EHO 

TWO BEDROOM - $365 

442-8686 Sat 348-9590 
NORTHVILLE studio apartment, cute 
k clean, in large Victorian bouse, $275 
a month plus utilities, plus security. No 
pets. 459-0060 

Norlfrwtfoa-

Apartments 
11 Mile-Woodward 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University, N. on Squir
rel, past Walton Blvd., L. oa Btrchfleld 
to Patrick Henry Dr., R to office Apt 
«11. Studio/I and t bedroom apart
ments. Sunken living room, doorwall, 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwashers. 
Starting $270 per mooth. If you sign up 
for a II monlhs' lease, you.ll get the 
first mooth free. 

Call Tues.. Wed , Fit »30-430 
Thurs 9 30-3 SO Sat 9:30-3 30 

373-2196 
OAK PARK 

Modem J bedroom apartment Careel
ing, appliances, air coodiUooed Close, 
to shopping, oo pels. $350 544-2334 

Plymouth Hills 
IN PLYMOUTH 

764 S MILL 
Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Air CoodiUooed 
Fully Carpeted 

Dishwasher 
In-unlt Laundry k more, 

CABLE TV AVAILABfeef 

From $305 
Call Noon to « PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo. Tues Thurs. Wed. k Fri 
Sat k Sun. 

Plymouth 
House Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

Beautiful tti BedroonrApts: 
From $315 & Up 

Sr. Citizens Welcome 
No Pets 

453-6050 

400 Apartments For Rent 
PLYMOUTH TWP. t bedroom apt on 
lower floor of older borne. Stove, refrig
erator, garage. Schoolcraft - Eclles 
Area. Spacious yard with trees, garden 
area. $32$, Includes all vtlliUes except 
electricity. 1 yr. lease Credit reiereoe-
es& «450- security. No Pets, 455-4134 
PONTIAC ... 1 bedroom apartment to 
sublet, 10 months left oo lease $245 per 
mooth, security deposit locluded-
Ask for Sharon H, at 479-2030 
~ REDFORDVnXA 
Spacious 1 bedroom, pool, carport. Qui
et adult complex. JOT RA/lnliter. 
$325 plus aectirtty. Call 349-1996 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at Parkdale 

1&2BEDROOMS 
Appliances & Carpeting 

$275 -»303 Including beat 
CAU TAMI 

CALL 1-6pm—651-7772 
ROMULUS • 10% Seniors Discount 2 
bedrooms, 2 models to choose from. 
»255 Appliances, dinette, carpeting 
Call »41-0790 or 684-4702 

ROYAL OAK-NE 
Richly carpeted, quiet 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments & lownbouses. Appliances, 
air cooditlooers. Near 1-75. $290. to 
»395 - 547-2872 

ROYAL OAK 
1 Bedroom 
Apartment 
Available 

Close to transportatloo k shopping, 13 
Mile & Greenfield area. Walk to Beau
mont Everything Included except elec
tricity. »310 a mooth. Call before 8 PM. 
549-4034. 

SOUTHFIELD 
-FRANKLIN fOINTE-

PLYMOUTH 
Large J bedrooms. Utilities paid. $440. 
month; »440 security. No pets 
After 4:30PM 455-7933 459-091» 

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Deluxe 1511 sq.ft. plus finished base
ment 2H bathj, double ovea. 17 cujL 
refrigerator, dishwasher, air coodi
Uooed, carpeted, patio, k more. 

»554 PER MONTH 
INCLUDES GAS HEAT 

355-1367 

PARK HILL APTS. 
1 4; 2 Bedrooms Available Fully Carpeted 

" Appli 
• Central Air 
• All Appliaoccs 

Storage Area 
Clubhouse 
Swimming Pool 

• Laundry Facilities 
Located oo Veooy 

si N. of Michigan Ave. in Wayne) 
Weekdays 9-6. Weekends 12-5 

326-0070. 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

One k two bedrooms, stove and refrti 
carpet 

after 10 anf5. erator. car 

LAHSER Dear 7 MILE area. Modern 1 -
2 bedrooms, appliances, carpeting, air 
conditioning, parking. No pets 
531-3378. leave message «26-4196 

PIERRE APTS.. 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Includes; Heat water, air cooditioning. 
carpeting, carpeting, laundry, pool 

-19255 SHftWASSEE-
Betw. Lahser k Telegraph 

538-0281 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 k 2 BEDROOMS, »243 or »303 Car
peted tiring room and ball, central air 
cooditloQlng. kitchen bcilt-lns, base
ment parking, pool Ready for occu
pancy. Heat Included. 
SeeMgr. 4031J Plymouth Rd., Apt 101 

453-2310 

SOUTHFIELD 
HIDDEN OAKS APTS 

Now leasing 1.& 2 bedrooms 
GE appliances, ceramic baths, central 
air, shag carpeting, carports, Inter
coms, patio/balcooies, more-oo a 
beautiful wooded site. 

PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS »370 

557-4520 

PLYMOUTH CANTON spacious 2 bed
room near 1-275. newly decorated, air, 
balcooy. carport. 3 mooth discount 
»360 month plus security. 459-5905 

Plymouth 
Manor Apts. 

City of Plymouth 
Central Downtown Area 
Beautiful 1 & i Bedroom Apts 

From $320 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

455-3880 
PLYMOUTH, oewly carpeted k paint
ed, spacious I bedroom, appliances, alr 
coodiUooed. security deposit oo pets, 
»285 3444698 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
1 bedroom units only 

Pontrall Apts. 
1 in South Lyoo oo Pootiac Trail 
I between 104< 11 Mile' 

Cable TV available 
Rent from »270 mo.-HEAT INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 k i bedroom units available 
with central air, carpeting, all electric 

I kitchen, clubhouse and pool 
437-3303 

STUDIO APARTMENT I bedroom for 
1 person, all utilities. »250 mooth plus 

| security deposit Troy area. »79-0020 
I 879-1073 

I THE GLENS 
Live to a lovely wooded area oear 
downtown Brighton. Easy access to 96 
and 23. Ef fkteocy 1 k i bedroom units 
with spacious rooms, private balconies, 
fully carpeted, appliances, pool smoke 
detector. 

STARTING AT »252 PER MONTH 
229-2727 

BUYING A BUSINESS? 
SELLING A BUSINESS' 
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS. 

CALLUS 
VR BUSINESS BROKERS 

471-4350 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

k BUILDER 
Looking for business partner 

No experience required. 543-7559 
FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 
Sealing for 150. DO liquor, reasonable 
rent good terms. On Michigan Ave. 
near Wayne Ford Plant «47-7171 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE Route. 
Vehicle k equipment for sale South-
field area. Call Qiycfc 

354-4241 
OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear, In-
fant-Preteen, Ladies Apparel. Combl-
naUon. accessories or Quality Chlldrens 
Furniture Store. National brands: Jor-
dache. Chic, Lee, Levi, VanderbUt Ixod, 
Gunne Sax. Calvin Klein, Esprit Zeoa. 
Ocean Pacific. Brttunia. Evan Plcooe, 
HSalthtex.SOO others. »7,900 to »24,500. 
inventory, airfare, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. 
Mr Loughlin; («12)444-4555 

RECREATIdNAL Land Development 
Company seeks partner to acquire ail-
log partners Interest Write, describing 
experience, background k financial po
sition, to. Land, 950 American Center. 
SoutMield, MI 44034. 

RESTAURANT 
Michigan Ave. W. of Telegraph. Seats 
»0 Gross approximately »300,000. Ex
celled lease. Small down payment 

NEIGHBORHOOD BAR -
And 7 room bouse, eicellent area. West-
land. Bar oeeds updating. 

BAR RESTAURANT 
Near main entrance to Metro airport, 
seals 120, needs oew management 
Business ooly or entire package 

HOWARD & HOWARD 
Real Estate Inc. 

525-1260 
SMALL RESTAURANT with equip
ment downtown Rochester, right oo 
Main Street, U00 to ft Must SeeT 

J1S-87MS7* 

SUCCESS-BOUND New , Recording 
Group Deeds Investors! Send Financial 
status k references to: »541 Beverly 
Crest Dr, W. Bloorafietd, ML 4M3*.. 

. WANTED 
Mi 11 Order Business 

Jack 81W51-M4T 
WELL ESTABLISHED Dearborn cloth
ing and accessory re-ule shop. Invento
ry & fixtures. Generates good iocooe. 
Must sell. Small Investment, good 

454-))84. 54)4))) 
ust sell. Small Investmeot 

terms, fast return. 

361 Money To Loan 
FINANCING AVAILABLE for any 
worthwhile projects. »200,000 to »10 
million, must be la package form. 

'': •: V-:- M M M 4 

FINANCINO AVAILABLE 
for any worthwhile project ))00,094 W 
»19 Mflioa. Most be ia package form. 

= M l I K 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

Birmingham Area 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

New luxury apts. Live In a walled 
Estate. Ebter thru wrought Iroo gates 
into beautiful grounds k buildings. 
Large balcooies -Patios • Central air. 
Wall-ln closets. Good sound control 
1 bedroom from »340 • 2 from »440 

LOCATED -1(301 W. 1) Mile Rd. 
Opeo 1-5, Daily, 444-4024 - M2-4 49» 

BIRMINGHAM Charming first noor 
apartment near-school ciurch, down
town. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, small 
porch, fireplace. 2 car garage. »31» 
mooth, security required. 442-1610 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1 k 1 bedrooms Apts. available. 

»525to»700perMo. 
1 Yr. Lease. Please call ~ «42-7400 

BIRMINGHAM 
DOWNTOWN 

555 S. WOODWARD 
Luxury ooe k two bedroom apartments 
k studio apartment In hlghrise building 
for Immediate occupancy. Walking dis
tance to shopping, restaurants k the
atre. Heat k covered parking Included. 

645-1191 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newly Decorated I Bedroom 
Carpeted - Heat Incloded - »355 

44 4-4774 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near Downtown. Deluxe ) bedroom 
with self-cleaning ovea, f rent-free 
refrigerator, dishwasher, fully carpet
ed, central beat k air. Rental »449 per 
mooth. 

645-2999 
BIRMINGHAM PROPER . 

Urge i bedroom, carpeting, central 
air, (1) year lease. Adults. No Pets. 
•3»S./mo. Call Glenn. 44$-9750 or 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. ^842-8100 

- BLOOMFIELD WEST 
Luxury ApaHmerit Living 

• 2 bedrooms 
• 2 full balh$ 
• private balconies. 
• pool & clubhouse 
• private basement 
• attached brick garages 
• central air 
• wall to wall carpeting 
6139 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

Just N. of Maple 
626-1508 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIV6R-8 MILE 

Behiod Bots/ord Hospital ' 
RENT A $AVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAMIJ 
SALE I SALE! SALEI 

1Bedroortifor$349 
2 Bedroom for $399 • 
3 Bedroom for $479 
PETS PERMITTED 

. iVr^e Detector* totalled • 
Singles Welcome 

•• ImmediaU OccBMocy '.'• 
We Lore Children 

HEAT k WATER INCLUDED 

j foclooVd. Warm apt*. Uaadry /tclll-
m ' Intercom system. Good security, 
-laygrocod oa premise*. - -
For more Information, photSe 

v 477-8464 
27883Independence -

Farrfilngton Hills- : 

Boulder Park Apts. 
'•; 14Mile/OrortardLake; 

»57» trxfode* carport 
1,599 to. ft rf carpeted Kriry. 1 bed
rooms, 1 fall bath*, spaciow storage * 
otility room. Large dooNa walk-in clot-
et lodivWoal furnace and bot water 
bwter.v.-: / - v . :•••%••:•, i >•;• 

Call for jppotntmeot •;•, 
Moo. thni Frt »AM 5PM. M4-J949. 

If you're looking for a place(of your own, the place to 
' liiii is your hometown newspaper's Creative 

Real Estate section; Hundredspf beautiful 
homes appear on the^e pages every fhursday. 

yourCreative Living Real Estate section 
an ' 

Creative Living with Cla««lff*d R«al Eatat«—Your Complwtw Hom» Section 

In Wayne County Call ̂ i-0S^O\t)Os^^dCounty cm^4^iioo 

NEWSPAPERS 

• ( . . - . 

v>» ft^.-tf>(>>! 
^ - - . l ; ? - : ^ : 

f,*h * • r**f*j**^rt*.t*4>,T* * - ff.*r~>-+*f/ y *i< . ? » , ! . * - -* ^- . -< .K-»y .w. , »**»-*«• fv , ' « - . > ^ ^ ~ M ^ • . . l . / i " < > i , ^ „ . v V i i . f i 
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Ap<rt'm0nt> For Rent 
1YM0UTK • co« bedroom HaThF-

ut rewired. Heat toctafctCaV ' 

TREE TOP 
LOUTS 

| w * a w aj*w ooe bedroom aoartmeot 
leoroplete with Ukoor, waia-la doaet, 
learti tooe colors, deluxe Mtcbeo tod 
•more. 

MM 

IA very special eoertroeat with eleeplnf 
Ikrft awl c*lhMlf»l ctiUiit taat ope&Mo 
I toe livta*, area/' ••• . - » T ~ » ~ 

Iff* « « located la U* cosy villaee of 
•NortarUJe mi k m a »c«Qte oetora] 
IseUlfl*: complete wita stream 4 part 
I u t * required. EHO 

. Apartrbeot >JW, Ml | « » raocth 

|MJ4*M SallO-KM 

TROY •SOMERSET 
GREAT DEAL •FROM $339 

1 & J BEDROOM L U X U R Y A T O 
SOME WITH WASHER & D R Y E R 

I peaceful M&t to a presUgioca loca
tion. I bedroom ani ls with 1 H b a t i s , 
balcoor, folly carpeted, al l .appliances, 
lodivMual central beat £ carport*, 

t BLOCK 8. OP BIO B E A V E R 
BETWEEN CROOKS k LIVERN01S 

SUNNYMEOEAPTS . 
Noon-6PM: 362-0290 
TWO BEDROOMS • Cast Lake froot, 
ctrpetifif. air, utility room. »ub lease. 
1150 mo. plus depos i t Ayallabte Aug. I , 

tti-nn 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
ON FORD RD. 

JajtE.ofI.J7S 

NO RENT TIL'SEPTEMBER 
SPACIOUS 

1 BEDROOM 
from $305 
Heat Included 
Fully Carpeted 

Sound Conditioned 
Pool & Sauna 

Cable TV Available 
981-3888^ 

400 Ap*rtrti»nt« For Rent 

WATERVJEW 
- ON PONTIAC TRAIL 

E. of Beck Rd, 
1 BEDROOM 

$290- ":-:•••-
Heat Included.- Carpeted 

Tennl* Court 
/Pool 4 Clubhouse 

624-0004 ' 
. WAYNE AREA -

NEAT ASA PIN 
j aod I bedroom apartmeoU located In 

ISlSSAlaM 
avaUaMe. N e w cebfc h o o E i p available! 
F r o m | M | . pbooe Beta today. ^ -

WAYNEFOREST 
328-7800 

WAYNE - large I bedroom apt Refrtf-
erator, stove, tir, drapes, carpetiM, 
cable. 1 » ^ mo. Call S y i ittetlX. 
Eve*. . I I H I M 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom'apartmeot car
peted, air copdiuooed, swimmina7pool 
^ 5 1 0 5 . ¾ ^'rf** •" "Wnieseaoepi 
electric. Aaolts. No eels. Nooa • Ipm 
Caliaam.«pm,71«77$or 739-06» 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A EUf^Z,™0^ SPACIOUS 
tBEDRCWMAPARTfflWS 

. AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

a « ^ « g r r , M ^ r ) 

. 729-4020 
W i r t CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd.. 1 block E. of Wsype WESTLAND SHOPPINO AREA. I k 1 
bedroom loxary EXTRA LARGE apta. 
Separate eating area to aitcben, walk-la 
closet central air, dishwasher, disposal 
teools court, pool, clubhouse, aomewjth 
nrepUces. boslloe at your door. From 
»*«• Ill-Till 
WESTLAND Veooy/Oteowood, ooe 
bedroom apartmeot decorated. Stove, 
refrigerator. Immediate occupaocy. 
I l l Smooth 3744»} 

_ . WALK TO BUDSONS WESTLAND--
Urge 1 bedroom, drapes, air. etc |i$0. 
ttill Lewis, 7iM17t 171-OMJ 

Walton Square 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Short Term Leases AvaJlable 
Spacious, oewly decorated. Located 
conveniently oear Oakland University , 
Pootlac Silverdoroe, 1-7 S k Poo t iac 
Motor. 

373-1400 
. WESTCHESTER TOWERS 

I & 3 bedrooms, aasaas, fodoor pool, 24 
hour security, walk to Metro MalL 
Starting MM. beat lododed. 7II-W00 

WESTCHESTER TOWERS 
) k t bedrooms, aaooas, Indoor pool, 24 
boor security, walk to Metro Mill 
Starting I2t0, beat included. 7II-0M0 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 and t bedroom apartments 
from 1HJ moothly. Carpeted, decorat
ed k In a lovely area. Heat incloded. 
Country Village Apartments. S2M2I0 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spadoo* 1 bedroom aoar tmect , I M S 
month!/ . Attractive I bedroom apart
m e o t ISIS- Carpeted, decorated & in a 
lovely area . Hea l included. 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND 
Walk to Hudsons 

6843 Wayne Rdr l & 2 bedroom apartmeota. Newly dec
orated, parking, air, pooL 

H E A T m C L U D E D 
Cable available. Seniors we lcome. 
F R O M i m . NO APPLICATION F E E S 
Open 7 days 721-6468 

400 Apartmentt for Rent 
WESTLAND • Cleaa, quiet attractive 1 
bedroom, beat drape*, air- Prlvata eo-
trey<e. Sea Jo appreciate. MM. No *«-

WESTLAND, cor/rj^Bedroom apart-
g e t * Ford Rd/Newburgk Rd. area. 
Carting, apf&aboea, iKuea. l a w 
yard. I l l s moota pht» deposit 4SS-I7<| 

WESTLAND 
t bedroom apartmeot'all.irtUtHlea In-
eluded. |rM moothly. , -
C^Mary,days,4S>^S<|,«vt.4SS-S>t4 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

: . 2 bedroom*, IMS.: . 
HEATrNCtVDED '. 

CarpeUng. ar>frfiaa«a,rawimming pool, 
Jcarparklng. Close to WesUand Shop-

^28-4800 y 
402 Fuml ihed Apt* . 

ForRenl : 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT . 
Select Reetals • AU Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Saara Listings, Ut-lttO 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
I495ANDAJP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service AvaJlable 
THE MANORS 

. 280-2610 
BIRMINGHAM/BioomfleM eiecuUve 
rental Beaatl/slly fumisbed t-bedroom 
condo. Short or loeg term. 1*00 per 
month plus security tuWUti. 
After «PMi «1-7274 

ROCHESTER. I rooms, panelled, fire
place, kitchen,- snackbar. Single work
ing Dersoa 1». week. Utilities lndod-
e4 451-1409 or 451-1571 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
land 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
WALLED LAKE -14 Mile & Decker. 2 
bedrooms, complete kitchen, full base-
meot-garage.-JjJS ma-Meadow MgC 
tnc Bruce Lkiyd 1)1-1070 
14 MILE Ooolidge area, 1 bedrooms, 
first floor Coodot Attractively fur
nished, dishes, linens, drapes, AC, mod
ern kitcbeo, nso per mooth includes 
heat Adults. Least After Ipm M1-S7I1 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

\ • 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE f t 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Son. 

557-5339 

402FurnfihedApti. 
For Rent 

404 Houtee For Rent 
Trwradav, Jury 21,1983; , O&E *9E 

B1RMJNOHAM/TROY AREA Lunry 
Eiecullva Apt*. vcompietely fumbbed 
to every detalL Uaid SerrSca avallabl*. 
Long and abort term leases. » H « 0 

. DEARBORN HEIOHTS 
AU utilities indodod, 1 » per week: 
Abo room for rent wit* board, Ideal for 
aenJordtUen. • < - MS-SIS* 

DELUXE STUDIO 
'i-. APARTMENT 

With central air, of f street parting and 
storage fadbOes,, only I years old 
Downtown Royal Oak, IMS per month! 
Adult building, no pets. Applicants must 
mak»|ll,0O0or mora to apply. * 

; CALL MANAGER' 
•.-.•'•. 398-3477 - A V 

FARMTNGTON. Close to D o w n t o w a 
Furolsbed 1 bedroom apartment Fully 
carpeted, beat & water Included. » m . 

JdHiil 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 

3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 
$59 Month 

• ALL NEW F U R N I T U R E 
• LARGE SELECTION 

' «SHORTOR LONO TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-J74J7 Grand Rivet at HalsUad, 
FARMINOTON,47«-«00 

EAST-llOOEajtMapMtSMUeRd) . 
Between Rochester M. k 1-7S 

TROY.4U-W0 
R E D F O R D A O T I C E N C Y APT. 

Basetneot Apt in my home. Female 
only. |1M. imooU> + security^deposlt 

lities Included. IJT-0MI 

403 Rental Agencies 
. ACCREDITED MGT. 
ORGANIZATION (AMO) 

Offers relief (o homeowners k 
transferees. Moving & cant sell your 
borne? Letting may be the best solu
tion. 

MEADOW MGT. INC. 
Specializing in leasing k management 
of aingle family borne* k condomini
ums. For a free appraisal k explana
tion of other Income tax advantages 

Call Bruce Uojd at «51-107» . 
Accredited - Booded aVUceoied, 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • Appealing earth tone 
decor - J bedrooms. 14 baths, with ta-
vatoryoU master bedroom, all appli
ances, 2 car garage, on tree lined street 
K50 mooth. Eves. <4S-»1S0 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals >AU Areas 

Wa Help Landlord* k Teoanta 
Share Listings' \ (42-(1)0 

, ?ATTENTJONl.< ^: 
S U B U R B A N rNVESTMENT -

- PROPERTIES WANTED 
-ICOMMERCIAL 'k RESroBNTIAL •. 

T O B U Y aad/or MANAGE 

WARD HARRIMAN " 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

: 477-4464 f • 
BIRMINGHAM: ExecuUva ranch. Llo-
cola/Cranbfook. I bedrooms, fireplace, 
Florida room, centra) air ptos many 
ameoltiea. Lease. I 7 I S , . ; 212-37» 
BIRMINGHAM, qaaUty Executive 
guad level borne, < bedrooms,-IK 

formal dln-
. room with 

. secluded paiio, 
bollt-laBBQ.basemeotNopeta. 
MOO per month. ; 151-1121 
BDIMINGHAM. Convenient (outioa 2 
story, 2 bedroom, I bath, dining room, 
kitcbea appliances, 1¾ car garage. 
|41S per month pics security. JjTjftl 

BIRMINGHAM 
I bedroom ranch, o o e bath. Finished 
b a s e m e n t N e w e r carpet & paint 
Appliances. I S M month. 

642-7801 or 644-0363 . 
BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroqro, IVt bath 
co toe ia l F a m i l y room, separate dining 
room, fireplace, kitchen ^ppUancea, 
carpeting, drapes, 2 car garage with 
opener. Avai lable S e p t I to April 1, 
11*4 at 1700. , 
BLDOMFTELD TWP. - S bedroom, 1½ 
bath trt-level on large treed lotFlre-
place, family room, Qtchea appliances, 
carpeting, drapes, garage. Available 
AugTIS at MIS 
WEST BLOOMFDSLD -1 bedroom, 2½ 
bath coloolal oo large lot Living room 
with fireplace, den, first Boor laundry, 
central air, attached 3 car garage, all 
appliances, deck, .underground sprto-
kiers, carpeting, drapes, lake privi
leges, Walled Lake Schools. Available 
Ana. HI 1750. . 
BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, ttt bath 
lownhouse condominium. Finished 
basement all appliances, central air, 
carpeting, drapes. Available Sept 1 at 

CONSULT US ABOUT* OUR RENTAL 
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OVER IS YEARS 
EXPERIENCE IN MANAGEMENT 
FIELD. COMPETmVE RATES. 
GOODE Ml 7-1898 

404 Houeet For Rent 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY! 

LIVONIA- Newly redecorated 4 carpet-
ed | bedroom, 1H bath Tri-Letel 
Great acceaa tol-Mk lilt 2 * ear 
garage, Florida room, lota of storage 
I55«7md. - ".. l ••,•••: 
UVONIA- Great I bedroom F a m i l y 
home. Complete ly redooe Inside, n e w 
carpeting, wallpaper, sinks k coaclera. 
Air ccodltloolng. %» grill, fislthed 
baaeroeot with bar, walk-to storage 
doset, largrptav room,-fenced yard, 

LiyOfflAHBeao&ully decoraled subur
ban Cowolai 2^00 aqit* 4 bedrooena, 
2 4 baths, 1st floor laundry room. 2 Car 
garage, lovely lot 1704./100, ,.-.-•; 

/ WARDliHARRIMAN 
. •::. REAL ESTATE SERVICES V-. 

-;-':•; IT7-44M. ' - '. 
Ask for Property Manager 

BDUflNOHAM •* bedroom b n , 
Lake, living, dating, family room*, den, 
family kitcbea, fenced yard, attached 
garage. Available Aug. 1 J. ,*4M7M 
BLOOMFIELD- unique Stooe Gate-
boose, J. bedrooms, lake privileges. 
Available Aug. 15th. Furnished or un-
furnished. |7W./mo. negotiable + Se-
curlfy.AndoverHigbSchool 'M4-JM2 
CANTON NORTH • backing to woods 
and park. Nice 4 bedroom quad, natural 
fireplace, attached garage, central air, 
MM. 1 year leaaejJu* deposit Ask for 
CrTUCJC Re/Max Boardwalk 451-«00 
CANTON/1 bedroom ranch/l vi bathi. 
Family room. with fireplace. Appli-
ancea. Attached garage. 712-0104 
CANTON • 4 bedrom plot deoi formal 
living, dining, family room, and nook. 
24 baths. 2 4 car garage, drapes a 
range, M30 mooth, 14 mooth.depoait 
no pete. . 4SS-1I7I 
CANTON • 4 bedroom colonial kitchen 
appUtfices. available for 1 year tease;-
Aug. 1. f » 0 month plus utilities. Call 
Art Anderaoo only. Re-Max Boardwalk 

45MM1 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH; for Lease 1 
Yeart (!) Bedroom aluminum Ranch, 
walk to downtown. *)7S./mo. MOO. Se
curity. References required, Call: 
Schweitzer Real Estate; 4S3-M00 
FARMTNGTON - -4 bedroom, Immedi
ate occupancy, appliance*, I year lease 
MW. Aakfor Art Anderson obly. 
Re/Mai Boardwalk. 451-4111 

404 Houses For Rent 
' SiWENMJiJB/*MmUTELARD 

Large borne, I bedrootfis^bt*en*ot u 
rage, 13?» per mooU plus security. r 

- • : • • ' > . . '•• .• .••"-' . . - : • / . 1 1 M : 117 
FARMINOTON KILLS, Rent with op
tion. 1 bedroom. \ bath, excellent loca-

m c ^ C ^ Toas ter | p m ^ 4 51-37 J> 
FARMINOTON KILLS - 4 bedroom op-
iooitL 11 year lease. M » pefmoolL 
Can Carol or Dick Amrbeto, Real Ea> 
Ula Ooe, 47,71111, or . MMWI 

404 Houses For Rent 
OARDEN CITY • OU Merrimao be-
twtea Warren k Ford, sharp, dean } 
bedroom ranch, fail basement, 24- car 
garage, drapes, carpet appliance*. 
M i l per mooth pta utilUk*, security 
deposit No pets. Call before lam or af
ter 110pm, ..": ."->. -IM-7M1 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Beautiful oew-
ly decorated 4 bedroom colonial Excel
lent floor pUn. Master suite with prl-
vau bath, basement, attached garage 
with opener, appllaocea. MIS month.,- -

LONG LAKE RD7Wm H. Beautiful 4 
bedroom coloolal Carpeting, drape*. 
appUanee*. 2 car garage. MSdmonthV 
RegSonal Real Estate -•-.- 154-1040 
OARDEN CITY t 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
basement, garage, corner Jot MM 
month, security deposit Kids k pets 
O K - • , • • . - ; - ^ T ^ r u - i w i 

• - LAKEANOELUS 
High ceiling, large • room single family 
farmhouse. Mid American rialage. 
MMpIuiBUliUe*. -.-•-' M3-S1S1 
LEONARD. Horse 
bedroom,3bath*.flrepUi. , „ _ .^ , 
< stall bars WUQ 3 stalls for borsesT 
tackroom, hay storage. |S00 per month, 
utilJtlea paid by tenant CaU J. Clbboo* 
of Rochester Inc. ;• 451-45» 

, MACNIFICENT eiecuUve borne, out-

*$*& JfPIi*0MreVereocea: - v ~ ift^ooo 

UVONIA1- lay k Merrlman. 3 bedroom 
14 bath, finished basement 2 car ga
rage, central air, quiet neighborbood, 
4 W mooth, security deposit^S-»l7l 
UVONIA, large 3 bedroom ranch, still-' 
ty room, attached garage, appliances, 
large private yard. M09 a month plus 
security. 47(-M41orSt7-HI0 

LIVONIA • Neat A dean I bedroom 
ranch, 2 4 c*r garage, fenced yard. 
AvalUUelmmedlatery, titi moothly 
plus security: CaU after SPM. 111-1714 
UVONIA. Sharp I bedroom brick ranch 
with full basement 1¼ baths, central 
air, 1 4 t*t garage, dining room, stove, 
refrigerator, draperies. ISM monthly 
plus security. 471-7171 
After IPM: - 477-44» 
LIVONIA • 7 MUe&lnkxter. I bedroom 
boose, imroedlale.occupancy. Call 10 to 
4 PM. 47M7I2 

400 Apar tments For Rent 

400 ApartmentrFdrftent 

JtruiexiaV JlLanaAs 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. » -

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
^ Call 538-2158 

• -I 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

from $ 3 4 0 0 0 plus everything below— 
Ye* No 
8 0 
Z D 
a o 
8 D 
a a 
B O 
» a 

heat and water 
washer and dryer In each unit 
built In vacuum and all attachments 
air conditioning 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
large walk-In closets 
spacious, well lit parking 
beautiful view 

Yea No 
B 
09 
B 
B 
B 
B 
a 
a 

D 
O 
0 
a 
a 
0 
a 
o 

!• and 2-bedroom 
apartmtnis 

Open 36$ days a year 

Immediate expressway access 
golf.leagues and tourneys 
practice putting grsena 
club house and ballroom 
Outdoor pool and Indoor pool 
tennis courts 
Semta buses to property 
social activities and celebrations 

3-btdnom 
Tonmhouttt 

471-6800 
Grand River and HaUlead Roads Farmington Hills 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

•1&2BEDR00MS 
•UTILITIES INCLUDED 
• CARPETING 
•LARGE CLOSETS 

• AIR CONDITIONING 
• DISHWASHER : 
• GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
• POOL iV CLUBHOUSE 

v 729-6636 
MON.-FRI. 9-5; SAT. 9-1; SUN. 1-4 

CHERRY HILL 
& HENRY RUFF 

BETWEEN 
MIDDLEBELT& MERRIMAN 

^^^.mmiiici^mi^mi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Lincoln 
Towers S Apartments 

15075 Lincoln Road 
(Greenfield & 10¼ Mile) 

,TUDIOS - 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM »260 

FREE CABLE TV 
Adult Community Rewrvod for Rtld$nt$ Over SO 

Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Cerpetlng, 
Community Room, T.V., 4 Card Room, 

Poof, " 
968-0011 

TjMmjmmmKmx&z^mtmm^ 

GARDEN CTTV. I bedroom brick * 
aluminum Family room with natural 
fireplace, kJicbeo with stove k pantry, 
new carpet, mala floor laundry, cov
ered patio, fenced. No dog*. Refereoe-
e*.3a«rooikthpr» security. 4J1-151I, 
OARDEN emf, 3/2 bedroom home, 
semi finished basement, attached *«. 
rage, stove k refrigerator, corner W, 
MM.Day*S!4-««»or Bve*M«-0Os3 
GARDEN CITY' t bedroom, full base
ment, fenced backyard, carpeted, I41S 
month plos security. ' C '•'• 114-7471 
UVONIA • 1 MUe/Mldiiebelt area. 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, 2 baths, ta/ge lot 
ItSO./mo. + deposit k reference*. Call 
between tpro-Jpm, . 517-1471 
LOVELY I bedroom brick ranch, den. 3 
full baths, screened In porch.'Appli
ance*. Birmingham area, off Wing Lake 
Road. I«7S. I T T J U I l lUon 

MILFORD AREA • 1 MO so. ft contem
porary borne. I bedroom, Ivi bath. 2 
deck*. Roman tub, 1 acres, lake acceaa. 
•750 furnished, 1«50 ianfuralshed. Short 
or loog term lease. r . tij-t^ot 
NORTHVILLE MAILINO, 4 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage^ and barn, 2V> 
acre*. | 6 S 0 m o o U l First month deposiL: 
No lease. HHJM 
NORTHVILLE . 4 bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, basement, attached garage. 
Bam; 2½ acres. Energy efficient I4W, 
1st mooth deposit, no lease. 341-4701 
NOVI •. large clean 2 bedroom, with ap
pliance*. Near Twelve Oaks MalL No 
pets. |11S per month 474-J4I7 

404 Houiee For Rent 
OAX PARK, Albany St, 2 bedroom at
tic bungalow, carport, gazebo, carpeted 
k oewfy decorated llsTpra* 1 month 
security ; ; 111 77H 
REDFORD • Clean % bedroom bon-
galow, drapea, 1H batba. ftwe, refrig
erator, washer, dryer, i car garage, 
1150. mo, + f mo. aecurity k reTereoc-
ea. Available A(fg.l Appt I3VMW 
REDFORD, newly remodeled 2 bed-
roora boeae, carpeted througBout, base
ment, fireplace, no pet*, wired tor 
cable. tUO month plus deposit. Avail-
abU Immediately. After Ipm. 155-1001 
REDFORD - rent/rent mrjth option to 
buy. Large room*, nrepUce, central 
air, redwood decav dining room, baae-
mept,|SO0 mo. 3IS-7W0 M1-23X 
REDFORD '• Tbe Redford Township 
Home laformaiioo Center has • free 
rental boosing bulletin board. 

: TCaUMMin 
REDFORD TWP, -Near Grand River/ 
Beech Daly. Attractive 2 bedroom unit, 
fireplace. It 5« Includes utilities. 
Farmlngtoo Realty 474-SW 
REDFORD TWP, 2 bedroom bouse, 
carpeted, stove/ refrigerator, recced 
yard, |13S per mooth plus aecurity 
- • , -: • S»M71 
REDFORD. EXECimVE RANCH. 
3 bedrooms, den,'appliance*, fireplace, 
3 car attached garage. $415 mooth, im
mediate occupancy, 
EerlKelm Realty . S43-UJ1 
REDFORD- 2 bedrooms, garage, car
pet, fenced yard, appliances, 
•ISO. per mooth plui security -
Call: V: :: . - 7 , « » - » 7 « 

I19S 

REDTORD 
bedroom*, appliance*, very clean, 

month pbs security depoaiL 
631-4017 K o p e ^ 

ROCHESTER - MIS, attractive 3 W 
room, 3 baths, rec room, wet bar, ga-
f*B*i <ppliances,' prime area. 
Availabfei - — 375-9447 

400 Apar tments For Rent 

EASTPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER,Mi. 
1 4 ¼ MI1E - GROE8BECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

— 7 — F R E E C A B L t f l V T 

•STOVE -CARPETINQ 
•RKfllQERATOfi -PRIVATEENTRANCE 
' H J S ! . , . ^ 'LAUNORY FACILITIES 
•HOT WATER •PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, 8AT. A N D SUN. 
792-0116 

utimetifs 
APPLICATIONS 

NOW BEING . 
ACCEPTED 

, ON OUR 
REMAINING UNITS 

apartments 
SfKJtowrihouses 

f a l Y stNoriliwestern& 
M»^ MWdteteft-

EverytMng you couW wUh 
lorl Quiet letting, aecurity 

tyttem and .manned gua/dhouie. 
superb Interior*, etegertt landecaplno, 

iehrJs courta, pool. wWnpoo»,.cKit> house, 
rmuchmoret .•••.'. -•-.•• 

—- f600i<i,.ft,ibe^c«rr«;2t>«tr«,«orioe'oom -
iUurKlrylriYOurerMrtrnent̂ . • . 

KAFTAN ENTERPftl8E8 - 352-9*00 - ¢ ^ 3 9 6 

Ntwburgh trttwMn Joy & Warmn 

' From $305 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
142Bedrooms 1¼ Bathe. . 
Covered Parking Llvonfa 8choola 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12*5 Weekends 

455-4300 tax 
Cqusl 
Opporlun.ljr 
Mousino 

Laurels 

Lone 
Pine 

• Intercom Security Systems 
• Beautiful landscaping 
• Attached enclosed garages. 
• Quality appliances : ' : 
• Spacious patio 
.>•••''.-'. ;• Individual heating and 

: cooling in each apartnient. 

Offers you- the convenience of 
apartment living in a residential 
setting* 
Natural beauty and quality accom
modations set The Laurels On Lone 
Pirte apart from the average or or
dinary. 

• 2 Bedrooms with 
WaUc-in Closets 

• 2 Full Baths 
• Laundry and storage 

in each apartment 

NOW RENTING FROM $ 495 
Call 626-6295 or 540-1700 

"•* 

Adventures 

at 
All our line apartment communUles.are'located conveniently to shopping malls, ex- -

- 'oressways, transportation and recreation. Features Include'Spacious floor plan.9, air 
^condllloning.-cafpetlrig, dishwashers,' pools, and patios. With some, your rent even 

INCLUDES HEATf .> . . - V - " •';•. :^ ':';.; " :'. ':'.*'::'• . - - ' v : :" . / : <\'.:r:V 
/Move Into any of these apartment homes and .enjoy theffne life howl . ^ : : - . 

• 1 and 2 bedroom*, t and 2 baths*. Choose from 4 
, ipaclous floor plans. North ifdo ol 10-Mi!« Road, 
We*al 6» Telegraph, adjacent loTEl-EX Shopping 
Cenfar. RejideniMimger 3M-3930., - . - ' 

• • \' V v : ; " • • ' . " :- -••••:' • ' - : ' • ^ 0 ^ * * * * ' • ? -
:^:.'--.-^ - -':'; OAK R j D Q E - ' • . • . 
X end ibpdioomt. 1 and 2 bath*. 7 ipicidui : 
lioor plens. Clubhouse. 6«f0 Road Service Orlv»\ 
adjacent to N6rthw«it«rrV Hwy.r North ol lOtt : 
Mile. €»*l of-Telegraph. ResldeniManaoe' 

rf58-18W,V; "•„•;' . : . . - . . ;; . ;• fHOM•*•»• ^, 

•'•{'y.':":r-. :.MAPL€TflE6. .' -•'.'.,~'0':.:-
: 

t and i bedrooms, i and 2 eath*. r,ipaclous -
floor plerii, Ctobhouie. Off Pnnkiin Road, 8.0' 
Nonhweilim Kwy. end'12 Mill Road*. Reildent '.-

:^.tni«er3M-0331,. ' ' ' , : WOMMOO*--: 

.';'.. '' :..-. PiNEAJRt -.••;.' ' - / . . V . -
t, 2 and 3 bedrooms. 1 and 2 bathe. 13 spacious • 
fioorplam. Clubhouse. Heat Included (Phase I). 
North side of 12 Mile Road, Bn\ of North-' 
wistirriHwy, Reildent Manager 3JM761. 

' - - . : ^ - : : ^ : ******** ' 

C'fv "•-' , tHtPiHM '.-''•••C.:'•..'^: \ 
1 andJbedrooms, 1 and 2 baths. Heat Included.' 
Ffahklln' Road, Norm ol .Northwanern Hwyi 
ResldeniMinafleriiTWl,- •;.PROMMM^ ; 

.- [: • : COUNTRY COURT ' ' -
1 end 2 bedroom, 4 end 2 taihi. Seven ipicioui 

'floor plap4. "Heaf Included. Will ltd* of Green-
Held Roid belween 10 and lOVt Mite Roedi. 

, Reildent Manager M7-3di2.' ; : M*iW 
. -.' witaOfiiea^iWisiM)': <-•'• '<•••'':•'•• 

: .•M#et*fWtsi«»eTt<ef«t*a!)j*wrtflevt*OUt». 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
•TOWNHOUSES 

BLM ST., TAYLOR 
(E«M of Telfgnpb, Sootb of Go&hrdJ 

SPACIOUS, 2-3EDROOM UNITS 
$2 7 2 month 

v Private Entrance . 

STOVB, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 

Joy Rd. at 1-275 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis P lymouth Schools 

• SUMMER SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLE TV 
From »300 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

IS: Equal 455-7200 

<! Jn The HUJs of prestigious West Bloomfield 

• 8 unique rancJi arxi townhoose 
plans: 1000 lo 2800 sq.ft. 

• Dens, great rooms and 
eilached garages available 

• All with private entries, 
laundry, & storage facilities 

• Incornparabte resort and club 
advantages, situated on Over 
100 dramatlcafiy rolling acres 

' of trees and ponds, 
• Luxury furnished apartments 

available. 

RENTALS FROM $495 TO $1100 

1,24 SBedroomTerrace Renlals *£*st A T ^ A 

inWEsreiOOMnaaop«n<si>rii«. /or mo<e tntormatlon. 

y ^ > 7 W W a w , W : ^ ^̂ : &^v>x\ -.«-•-«,-: 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO HEDROOM APTS. 
STARTIXi: AT 

$345 
INGLUDE^ 

: S\V1MMINC POOL. 

,\ DESIGNER INTERIORS . 

j INpiyiDUAL HOT WATER^ / t f 
BALCONIES OR PATIOS 

CARPORTS ' 

NATUREAREAS / 

^ ^CONVENIENT SHOPPING , ¾ 

\-

f i l ' t 7^ <' FREE CABLE T.V.:-
>&$>!*> INSTALLATION FOR " 

NEW.RESIDENTS.; :: 

OPEN VVBBKDAYS &30-5 
SATURDAY 10;2 

Windsor Woodli, -
7+80 Windior Woods Driv« 
Cantoa Michsiin 48187 

'AX, 

â HONE 459-1310 
•WE MANAGE TO KEEPK PEOPLE HAPPY" 
•*—**»» The FdurMidAKU Crouo •**>***»• 

Lahefroi>t Apartrpei)ts 
• Prrvote entries 
e Thru-unit design for 

maxirrium prfvocy & 
cross unit venlilation 

• Private bolcony or 
polio 

e Air coryjifiohlng 

1 & 2BedfObms 

• Storage. In pportment 
• Corpefing 
• Refrigerafor/ronge 
• Louodryin each . 

building 
•Convenient to Wesiland" 

Shopping Center ' 

fTQm $285 

Located on Wtir/en Rd. between ..'. 
Wayne & N^Atogrgh Rdi in WfesKbnd 
Cpen Noon-6 pm doily and by 
oppoinlrrienl Phone: 729-W50 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
:^'v:;xA-';:v- Proni V^rV' .^-

Heat Included 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Poo|» Beach* Teh nia 
aClubrjoiiie; '''• 
• Covered Parking 

• Lekefront Apartment. 
• Ofltehouse ; 
• Dl8hwasher8 ; 

>CableTV8prinfl»e3i. 

681-4100 
Model Open 8*5bally, 12-5 Weekende 

CA8SLAICK 
am 

Roi<lr^i<Oftr4dUki^o^»lw^T*4evraph 

^You Dont tiave 
togoA/^iyFor 

toGet^ay 
frprri if all. 

• 8paciou» 1 1 2 bedroom a^a+tmeot*, each erliri a 
flrep^ec* end baJcony or patio . ^ 

• Private athletlo ctub reerurlnfl year-round IrKJoor-out-
door pool, eauna, eleem bath, whirlpool and exeedee . 

"room •. ' - • - ' . ' • ' , ~ •-••• 
• Stunning clubhouse with firwaWe founge and oame 
• Seduded eettlng amkJat wood* and duck pood* 
. Cable TeMelori -
• HEAT AND HOT WATER PAID FOR BY LANDLORD 
• SENIOR CITIZEN Di8COUMT8 ON M 9 8 T UNITS ' 

apartment* A athletic club 
8300 WOODCRE3T DRIVE 

WE8TLAND, MICHIGAN 4S185 
; Phone 261-8028 

Coovenientfy located ofl Wayne Road, between Warren and Joy, rtea/-
tne Westiand Shopping Man. Rental Office arid Model Open 10 a m. - 6 
p.m-OaBjr. , . ; . . - «'-_' 

NEXT DOOR TO 

HUNTIWT6N W60BS 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apartments ̂  
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full BasemT 

Centrally located 
across from- :..-.•-•. 
RackhamGoff. ..-' 
Course, only steps -
to the Zoo. Outet: r 
suburban area . 
cjose.to So^hfteW, 
Brmlngharn & troy. 
&e .̂trar»srx)rtat!on! 

)**)*«> fKHKlTApertrrmrt ViKaejfr^egSOimo. 

PlBStigious OAK PARK Schools , 
Huntington Garden 

TownhouseApis] 
.' Vis* our fiimfcheo model «t 

10711 W. Ten MteftrJ: 
Open Oaay 9 5,' Sat. 10:30 to 4, 

Sun. Noon to 4. 
BB4-6Q73 

H O P 0 :• 
t WANAOEMCNT 

. COMPAQ/ - -

- • * , 

.« • I 

w- : ".' iV'v A . 
4 _ ; . - , . . 

mm *flra«* 

http://JajtE.ofI.J7S
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404 HouwtForR»nt ,. 
ROYAL OAK. Large 1 bedroom, IK 
bath, basement fireplace, natural 
woodwork, appliance*, gas b a t 147} 
per aiootb p)u* depo»iL 277-2674 

SOUTHFIELD • N. 11 Mil*. Modem, 
clean 3 bedroom brick ranch. Built-in 
stove, fully carpeted, air-unit, carport, 
2 cWidlirrut »450.557-651» 559-8154 

SOUTHFIELD 
Providence Tower*, 10th floor dream 
coodo. 1 bedrooms, t baths, utility 
room, over 2000 so. ft 

HAS EVERYTHING 
Immediate occupancy, »790 • month 

CONDOMINIUM 
REALTY 
559-3800 

SOUTHFIELD. Craobrook Village. 1 
bedroom tri-levtl, tv* bath*, family 
room. 6560 plus utilities tod securttv. 
Coaples only, after Spm, )53-1312 
SOUTH LYON, < bedroom* 1 b*th*, 
fireplace, rec room. 1 car girts*, air. 
11,000 down oa rent with optloo to bur. 
VanReken, 388-4783 
STERINO HEIGHTS • 11 6 Van Dyke, 
] bedroom ranch. Family room, fire
place. IV> baths. Flrftfioor laundry. 
Basemen L Garage. Unfurnished. 1610, 
furnished »700. 171-47« 

STUDENTS 
Going lo Ferris State College this Fall? 

Need a bouse? 
Call titer 6pm. 474-6574 
THREE BEDROOM Ranch- Telegraph 
It 1 5 Mile area. Move-Lo condition. Now 
available. 8575 month. Alter 5PM; ' 

448-6072 

WALLED LAKE A cute Cape Cod wUh 
water-access to Walled Lake. 1 bed
rooms, 2¾ halhj, 1 car garage. »450 
month, utilities extra. 4SS-4T67 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, lakefroot 1 bed, 
room, extra clean. )650/mooth. Avail
able Aug. 1(. Call weekday*. 422-2631. 

Alter 3pm k weekends, 4 55-7158 

WESTLAND - Uvoni* Schools, 1 bed
room brick ranch, 1¼ bath, disposal, 
basement, patio, 8)95 month. 
47MH0 after 4pm, )32-2319 
WESTLAND. Wayne k Warren Rds, 1 
bedroom oe half acre, basement, ga
rage, fenced. IMS a month plus securi
ty deposit 728-4834 

WESTLAND. Beautiful custom Ranch 
oa private road. Complete!; furnished 
Including grand piano. Central'air. fire
place. 4 baths, formal dining room, at
tached garage & much more- Located 
on one acre lot For details Calk 

721-2I720T 595-0077 

. WESTLAND- i bedroom ranch, carpet
ed, garage, fenced yard, »410 mo. plos 
1 y» moolhs security deposit. 477-7499 

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom brick ranch, 
garage, basement. Urge fenced yard, 
very clean borne. 148$. + security de
posit- 455-8630 

W. BLOOMFIELD, Union Lakefroot 1 
bedrooms, spacious bl-level. family 
room, 1 car attached garage . 363-0407 
W. BLOO.MFIELD - Ranch boose on 1 
acre. Living room, dining room. 1 bed
rooms, den. 1U car garage. Wet-clat
ter, hardwood floor*. Low reoL682-3398 

W BLOOMFIELD/Blrmlngham 
schools. Deluxe colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
1 * baths, living, dining, family, li
brary, many, many extras. |9S0. per 
month plus security. 626-5835 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, 
1¼ car attached garage, fireplace, 
large wooded lot, lake privileges, full 
appliances,- security system. -»550 
moothplus security. Available Immedi
ately Call JAM 5PM. 647-5677 

406 Furnlihed H O U M I 
FtttTent 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Partially fur
nished beautiful i bedroom colonial la 
lovely area. Freshly painted. Appli
ance*, attached gang* with opener. 
rXegj0Qa)R**lE*tat< 834)060 
WAYNE efficiency aparfroeols. Pri-
vat* entrance, private wth. 
860 weekly. Adult*. No pets. 
CaUllam-7pm 693-6892 

WAYNE - 1 Bedroom furtlshed *part-
meoU »110 •' » 1 « month. Include* all 
utlltles. Adpll*. No. pef*. Call Ham • 
7pm, 595-689) 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
1 bedroom, furnished. »41 per week, se
curity deposit Call between 14pm. 
4774411; (417747 

408 Duplexes For.Renl 
CANTON- Beautiful, spacious Colonial, 
1 bedrooms, 1½ baths, appliances, car
peting, basement |500. month Avail
able Augujt I, • 417-1744 

CANTON • 1 bedroom towubouse, 1V> 
baths, kitcheri appliance*, central air, 
basement No pel*. « ! 0 plus utilities & 
security 'deposit Alter »pra 411-171» 

CANTON - 1 bedroom, 1½ bath, full 
basement, all appliance* Including 
washer, dishwasher k dryer. Patio, 
storage abed, whole boose attic fan. 
Lawn maintenance 1< soow removal 
provided. Easy access to X-Way*. »47$ 
per mooth plus utilities. Call after Ipra 
lor appointment. 111-6)11 

DUPLEXES- Salem Twp./S. Lyon 
Are*. Two unit*. »300. k »110. rental. 
No pet* Call Sat between tam-ll oooo. 

451-1»» 

MC NICHOLS -TELEGRAPH Area. We 
need • nice working couple to rent our 
lovely 1 bedroom duplex. Large rooms, 
natural fireplace, garage, JUS. per 
month plus utilities. Reference* re
quired, no peti. Call Mr. Bain: , 
556-0766 or Eve* » 7 - 5 7 « or 1S4-4711 

PLYMOUTH Area - 1 bedrooms, ga
rage, carpeting, deck, nice yard, appli
ance* Including dishwasher, basement 
no pets. 3475. After 6 410-1717 

REDFORD • 1 bedroom duplex. 
S3S-662J 

WESTLAND - Venoy Palmer - 1 bed
room. newlydeeoratei-JencedvAri. 
lmrwdial* occupancy. »275 month pins 
security. 471-1 «4» or 141-017« 

WESTLAND (Veooy/Grand Traverse)! 
1 bedroom duple*. I Vt baths. Excellent 
.condition. »275 month. UM security. 
719-5775 111-1171 

410 Flats For Rent 
MAGRAW-CENTRAL. very clean, 5 
room, upper flat, stove, refrigerator, 
balcioy. JIM a month. 
Day* «4 -««» or Eve* 14(-0010 

ROYAL OAK 
1 bedrooms, dining room, living room. 
Carpeted, appliances, garage, 1110 plus 
utilities. 3434712 or «1-1011 
TELEGRAPH- 7 Mile area. 1 bedroom, 
coxy upper, ooo smoker preferred, no 
dog. newly decorated, »190 per month 
plus utilities. After 5pm. 117417( 

THREE ROOMS (1 BEDROOM) upper, 
central business area, Plymouth. Share 
utilities. Security deposit 
»250. «41-4117 

400 Apartments For Rent 

mmm Charterhouse 
16300 W. 9'Mile, Southfleld 

Studio's -1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CENTRAL AIR • RANGE • REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER' CARPETING • CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS'SWIMMING POOL 
PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

F R E E CABLE TV 
Office Open DaQv, Sal & Sun. $57-8100 

410,Flats For Rent 
WESTLAND • »111 month, ctiliUe* to-
cloded. Large | bedroom •peer.flat, 
Utcheoe4le. balcony, no pet*. 1 month 
security deposit- Between 10-1PM. 
4»S-mi©r • ' after »P»tTlM7«4 

412 Townhou»es-Condos 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select B*oUl»-A}l Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
ShareUsUcgj, ••; '- (4MN0 
AUBURN HEIGHTS, nK* 1 bedroom 
condo, all' kitchea appliance*, newly 
decorated, new carpet, private pa.Uo. 
»100 pefmooltL After 1pm > »7i-«7Jl 

AVAILABLE 
10 Mile - Lah$er, 

i or 1 bedrooms, 1H bath*, living room, 
dining room, tepar* iej*eahfa*l pook, 
builtUi appliance*. Finished rec room 
with separate laundry room. Full/car' 
peted, drapery rods, 1,150 So Ft 
Clubbouse & pool. IndMdaal private pa
tio, carport Included. Adult tees & chil
dren area. Sorry, no pet*. From »J1J. 

HEATINCLUDEp 

BALMORAL CLUB. 1» MUe-Sduthileld 
area. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, carport, pool. 
»450 per month Incloding beat «47-111« 

BIRMINGHAM . -
Cokxual Court TferrXce, Urge t and 1 
bedroom towthouses. Walking distance 
to downtown. From »S7i Including car
ports and carpeting. «4«-! 11». .̂  

BIRMINGHAM • Super - *hirj> town-
house, fully carpeted. 1 bedrooms, 1 
bath plus lower level.panelled rec 
room, updated kitchen, .central '< air, 
Levolor*,! private entrance*. «11-1807 
BIRMINGHAM t 1 story,' 1 bedrooms, 
basement newly, painted. Appliance* 
Included. Walking distance to town. 
»110 per month. Call after *PM 

«t»W44& 641-1111 

CANTON. Comfort, Cleanliness, Stor
age & Location are all Pluses with this 
lovely 1 bedroom, 1 bath Coodo. Full 
kitchen with all appliance*, air, walnut 
cupboards, 1 car garage, utility room 
with washer & dryer, Community Bldg. 
& Pool - make this a most desirable 
place to live. Available immedlatelyl 
|5«0./mo. '» 

WARDL.HARRIMAN 
"REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

477-4144 
CANTON - New 1 bedroom Townhouse 
Coodo, attached garage, central air, 1*4 
baths, full basement dishwasher, seUV 
cleaning oveo, 1« curt .frost-free re
frigerator,v private patw. »47$./roa 
Can. JJl-OmorJSl-sJyl 

CANTON TWP. 117» k FordTtd area. 1 
or 1 bedrooms, fall basements & appli
ances from »M0 per month. Call Pete 
from la m-5pm, 144-7015,- • 
afteripm, " " . - ; »44-111» 

CLOISTERS' 
14 Mile It Crooks' area. 1 bedroom 
townbouse. Living room, dining el. 
Ulcbeo. 1½ baths, full basement pri
vate fenced pitio, carport Central air. 
Heat inclodei »4». BHO •• 

642-8686 . Sat. 348-9590 

EAST MAPLE TOWNHOUSE 
1 bedroom, no pels, minimum 1 rear 
lease. »«5 month- 711-17« 
FARMINOTON HILLS - Huhtert 
Ridge, 1 bedroom deluxe unit available 
Sept »4« per mo. Meadow Mrt Inc. 
Bruce LLoyd v ' »111070 

412 Townhousei-Cofrdo* 
For Rent 

FAIUdTNGTONHnAS 
Fre»h and Clean 1 bedroom, tipper level 
end bait Balcony 6 carport. Desirable 
*U51}/rpooih.NopeU. 
CallWamoDeck ««-»100 

.-. -FARMINOTONHILLS-
Close lo Expressway* • 11 Mile Rd.. t 
bedroom*, i bath*, laundry area la 
Unit Carport, poot'leooi*. No Petal 
From »41S. to »47». month. . 
Martha Allen AttOcUle*, Inc. «A007» 

FARMINOTON HILL8 
Mint condition 2 bedroom 
condo, neutral decor, appli
ances Included,.central air, 
carport, sv/lmmlrig pool and 
tennis court. $420 month • 
no pets allowed. Call CRYS
TAL CUNNINGHAM. 

422-6030 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC; 
NEED TO RENT A HAVE A PET? 

1 bedroom coodo. 1½ balhi, attached 
garage, basement with washer.? dryer. 
Walled Lake, H » . (44-1144 or«144«»} 

NOV! CONDO, ranch Kyle, 1 bedroom 
plus den, air, draperies, all appliance* 
including washer U drver. Lease, refer
ence* required. Call - 141-1114 

: MARCO ISLAND 
St* Wind* Condo, gulf front oa beach, 
all amenities, children welcome, low 
rate»,M14401 « 1 - 4 5 « 

NOVL * bedroom coodo, washer-dryer, 
central air", pool, etc, or share expense*. 
Available Aug lrt41 Call alter (,»0pm. »0pm. 

14(-1471 

• OAKLAND HILLS AREA 
Gorgeous view, spadous 1 bedroom 
condo, beautifully decorated, pool 
1515 (424214 

PLYMOUTH- Spadous. 1 bedroom. Ap
pliances. Basement Private drive, ga
rage, park -like setting. Adult*. No pet*. 
Only»17». +security. Eve* 4»»2»4 

ROCHESTER, carpeted, » bedrooms, 
1½ baths, appliance*, dishwasher, sep
arate frorxer, large storage room b 
basement, air conditioning. «}£ l t2 l 

ROCHESTl 3* - Large 1 bedroom coodo, 
XVt baths, carpeted, appliance*, air, 
large basement Walk to downtown. 
»415 per mooth plus security. «12-0170 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 1 bath coodo. 
Carport, pool, clubhouse. Excellent 
Southfleld location. »4(0 plus utility. 
Call «44-1171 

SOUTHFIELD 
Stanford Townhouses 
-OeslgrieoVFof̂ :amlry-Llv1rrg--ji-&-> 

2 & 3 BEDROOM . 
UNITS 

Full Basement Appliance* inclod- -
Ing Dishwasher aid Disposal,'Car
peting, Central Air and Individual 
Terrace*. Swimming Pool, Tennl* 
Courts and Carport*. 
Bike Path* and a Designed Play-' 
ground for children. 

11MILE&INKSTERROAD 
Weekdays,!-«. Sat & Son., Nooo-1 

356-8633 
TROY. Northfleld Hills. Sharp 2 bed
room, 1½ bath townhouse, mirrored 
dining, sunken living room, fireplace, 
central air. appliances, washer, dryer, 
clubhouse, sauna, pool, tennis, no pets. 
»S7»orsale»64.»07 
17(-1141 . — Eve*, (414*17 

WESTLAND CONDO - near Mali, J bed
rooms, carpeted, air, all appliance*, 
washer & dryer, balcony, carport & 
pool Excellent must see, no pets. 1171 
plus security. 16I-0W1 . 77I-51M 

W. BLOOMFIELD area. Quiet country 
setting. 2 bedrooms. 1½ bath, base
ment carport, patio, pool, club, applk 
ances. air, beat Included, »47». MI-4171 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

. Florida Rental*.All Area* 
- Tenant* It Landlords 

Share Listing* . . . ; . ' . ' (42-U10 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED coodo,) 
bedroom*, t baths, covered parking, 
'• to joB 
oeoreora.-a win*, ooverw 
breathtaking, view, acce** „ . . . . 
course, excreta room. Man*, pvol, etc. 
oa CoUvlew Rd. in N. Palm Beach. 
» l»00oo . . \ . 14(-21(4 
CONDO, * bedroom, optional Jrd. 
Clearwater, St Petersburg are*. Pri
vate beach and parking, pool Inexpen
sive luxury. Call Jody at (40-1177 

FT. MEYERS BEACH - new 1 bedroom 
1 bath penthouse condo oo golf course, 
bested pool beach access, tennis, fish
ing, screened balcony, winter rate* * 
»440 week, »1 «00 month. • 
D*y*»lT-7(»411C Eve*.4«! »414 
JUPITEIl Beautiful ocean front newly 
decorated Jlh. floor condo. 2 bedroom*. 
1 baths, large balcony overlooking 
ocean. By Month or Season. (47-249( 
MARCO- ISLAND- Luxury beachfront 
coodo, 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, pool, tennl*. 
boat dock,' Cable TV, low weekly/ 
moethlyrate*. (2(-2102 

ORLANDO, DISNEY World Vacation. 
Beautiful condo, fully furnished, on 
Lake. Rent weekly. Near other attrac
tion* (< EPCOT. \ 841-7144 

ORMOND BEACH. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
brand new luxury Ocean/root condo-
with pooL m hour* from Epcot Near 
shopping. By week or month. 27(-7<vl 

VENICE on OULP - luxury 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, furnished t story condo. Large 
pooL pulling green & ah uffleboard. »«W 
roooth. Ml-4004 

415 Vacation Rentals 
AAA-l WALLOON LAKE 

Vacation rental. August special Call 
Bob, . 
4«4-»M4(offlce) 464-42(0 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Vacation Rentals • All Area* 

Tenants & Landlords 
ftare listings «42-l«20 
BEAUTIFUL Crystal Lake, near 
Frankfort Michigan. Cottages, apart
ment*. Excellent sandy beach, golf 
nearby. (lt-152-4.111 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
bedroom - frame-cottaga-*V-log" 

cabin*. Located on the waters edge. 
These are Ideal for the sporting famlly-
with excellent swimming, fishing and 
boating: We are rustic yet modern In * 
peaceful and quiet surrounding. For 
further Information call (1(11(-7119 

BOYNE COUNTRY CHALET. 1 bed
rooms, 2 baths. 1 mile* E. Walloon 
Lake. Pool, sauna, pond, beach- Golf. 
Lake privilege*. Boat rental »51-7(20 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN - attractive 1 bed
room coodo August or September. 
Beautiful golf course, tennis court* & 
pool. 1110 per week. Afternoon 4t even
ing*. Ml-1171 

BRIGHTON • Clem 2 bedroom borne on 
private lake. Sleep* 10. Include* boat (V 
raft 1121/week. Available thro Sept 
Call alter ( PM. (44-47¾¾ 

BURT LAKE FRONT COTTAGE 
Now available, sleep* 4, modem con
venience*. Beautiful view. »2» week, 

«41-77« 

CASS LAKEFRONT, Bkomfleld area. 
15 min. to Detroit 1 bedroom home, 
dean, good swimming, boat dock, July 
M-Aug. 11 available. »110 weekly. 2 
week minimum. ««2-1101; Ml-1152 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CHARLSTON a CAROLINA AREA 
2 & 1 bedroom golf course coodo* for 
rent by day or week, 

Fairfield Ocean Ridge. S.C. 
Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc. 

411-M10 1400^174-(470 

$ 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments From $335 

Rent includes: 
* HEAT * DISHWASHER 
• STOVE • CENTRAL AIR 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL 
• CO WENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MALL 

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty & Novi Rd. 

Call fbr information 
624-4434 

IP iNorthgate Apts 
FROM $270 

RENT INCLUDES 
• Air-Condilioning • Range* Refrigerator • Carpeting 
• Garbage Disposal • laundry & Storage Facilities 
Summing Pool •Tennis Courts• Activity Building •'' 

— . • Heat & Hot Wat* ' -- " 
FREE CABLE TV 

GREENFIELD A T 10½ MILE RD. 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
SAT. &'SUN. 

I t 
UK 

xmwmmmm 

«INortKvlll* 

nTahiriaa 
Rote worthy Change. 
Nestled a m o n g thq rolling hills and •-"" '<:.' • 
altraclive countrys ide of nisloric N'orihville; 
A quaint vil lage atmosphere which .combines 
suburbs ri convenience,vvilhdovvnlpw'p availability. 

SPACIOUS: I BORM—«MS^: fl.*'•••.. > 
2 8DRM—10|$ o» 1076Sa. Fl. 

. 3BDRM—liMSq.FI. • .. 

Abundant Slotage and Closel Space • Private Erilrance 
Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge • Poot « Tennis Courts 
Sauna • Heat Included. ' ' ' ' " 

Innsbrook Apartrrients > 
lV.rr}ilesWrslofI-275on7MileRc«d ' : . . ..; 
Opeh.daily 10a.m.-,6pm., Sat.-Sun. 12^p.m. -.-
349-8410 ,¾ «>*y yAHSjtvirmfj 

968-8688 I 
T ; ;%;s~^ t^m ^k-v-y'si-; ^ 1 

CLOSE BY • aecluded lakelrooU W. of 
Fectoo. Smij beach, rwimmliif, boat. 
canoe, deck, dock, goli oeartnr. I2S0. 

415-eiSI 
OOTTACE N. of Harbor Sprioga, oo 

S », 22SO week. 
11 J3J-t«?2 

Lake Michigan, sleep 

DRASTIC RENT Redoctioo- Harbor 
Cove, Harbor Sorlno, MJchljeaa. Luxu
ry Coodo oo Little Travene fia7.2 bed
rooms, pool, tennis courts, extras. Reg
ular |«40. Now »J40. + security. Week 
of Aug 12. Eves 4SMM4 

ELIZABEfH U K E oear Keego Har
bor. Small cabins, f 100 per weex. Boat 
dockage available. Beautiful swimming 
area U sandybea^ Ml-S8«» : »7»-lMl 
FAMILY RESORT • Union Lake area. 1 
& 2 bedroom Lake Cottages. Sandy 
beach, boat rentals, weekly rates until 
SeptVC*U:J«J-S»0of , K W 4 U 
OAYLORD-MICHAYWE. New chalet, 
2-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, golf, rwlmmlng, 
tennis, boating, resort faeUltie*, re-
doced rate*, veekor month. 477-5570 
GOOD HART • Lake Michigan, Ginger, 
bread cottage oo over 100 ft of pure 
sand beach, sleeps t. fireplace, 2500 per 
week- «ie-347-l»7t 

Seeing Is Believing! 

Nothing spared to make this the area's finest 
luxury apartipent, fidtirt community. 

"TJbsmopolltan luxury Vyfth a peaceful country 
; atmosphere. - ^ . - ^ ¾ - ^ ; 7 •'- s ' 
\ Your apyiment-home has 2300 sq. ft. of 
; luxurious Ih/lng spice. It has. 2 bedrooms,- 2 

fullv baths,-• aii\ul̂ a-mbderh, fully equipped 
klfohen, Its own washef and dryer. IndlYlduaJ 

'..dlm'8tw' cojntrol, plush carpeting, glassed In 
; l̂ rcoriy, the finest fecurify and fire protection 

K V CALL FOR AN 
" • ',:;*•': - - ^ 1 '• •• • 43100tw»lV4»' 

and much, much more. 
Park your car underground antf enjoy the 
Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool, exercise room" 

' orcableT.V.. > ';;. " 
Stroll around the lake or walk to any of more 
than 60 stores and restaurants Iri Twelve 
OaksMalf. -.\r-\ .--L ;:•:'•'•;, :..:.* • ,-': ; 

L Once you. visit.- our adult comrnunity.v.You 
won't want to Bve ajrywhera else. From \\ 500/ 
monthry. •-» ';•••:_-•-".-; •:••• ::. -.̂ v < /•' 

APPOINTMENT " 
Oaks Crescent ; : - : ; - : -~ •;•'•-. 

W-l}U:;-.:-n--^- 34d-7550'•'>-/.\ V 

V;.,r) 

aoq^ 
O M ^ 0 1 

BROOKDALEff[ 
T Modern l a n d 2 / 
- ' •jBedroom : /r-

Apartments/- ; 
; TneldeaYcholce . 
. for retiring o f ' 

. working pooplet 
Providing the best ~ 
: value and best. 

•'•._• ? q u a l i t y . ; ; - .-••-.• 

- I; Located in ; . 
i ; countrified Soo|h : 

; :tyor»;rrtext \dthe 
:f"newBr<>o((dale ' 

-•'•;: Shopping Plata. 

•> x%TTfa)uriPB: '* Spacious Rooms• Covered Parking • Central --; 
-v ; - ^ ; ' / > ^ • Alr<>onditlonlng»WaJlld,WallCarr>etlng» 

Jl v. ,s " ; ' Balconies • Pool»Club House • Spectacular •. 
->'• ' • ! ; ^ i ' ^ ^ : - : ; - - ' " : : ' " :^-^-~ :.';Qround8:'. • ••' :r,\ -]::>"-•-.'"..' 

( -••'/-. i v .-v All at Incredible rete$t Bring this ad and Qualify for 6ur 
'••"'"{ •) '•'•' '?•'''•• 1~ ' ' r ! super speclaJ, good for limited tlrrveonry. 

Corner of 9 Mile and Pontlac Trail: 
•^ • p p t n Daily ..until 6 . x i\ 

Phond 437-122? J 
lth#d Apartmtnt i Available 

9 MILE ROAD 

415 Vacation Rentals 
. QULF SHORES, ALABAMA 

Brand\'?r* pil front rtllaj, I boor 
froto Mobile, 1 or 2 bedroom*, sleep •, 
fully forolibed, ostataSUni beach, 2 
pool*. By day or week »42-4»M 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PBTOSKEY 
Lovely furnished lakeside coodo, sleep* 
», 2 /vU baths, boats oo beach. Rent di
rectly from owner A save. 852-(057 

SPRINGS CHALET over-
Boyoe Highlands. Beautifully 
L I bedrooms, S bath*, beach 
ill /adllUe* available «1« (28-

no answer call* . *]«(1S-S») 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful 4 bedroom 2tt bath coodo. 
Swimming poot & Ugbted tennis court 
premise*. 828-0148 or 227-871( 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
HIDEAWAY VALLEY CĈ NDOS 

2k4bedroom.IH * 1½ bath*,corator 
famlibed Townboase*. Heated pool, 
lighted Tennis CU, Ctnbboase tt Game 
Room, Hiking Trail*. Compare Our 
Rate* For Sprug tt Summer Rentals. 
1115 Hideaway yaUer RxL Harbor 
Springs, ML 4«40«1«-J1M«4. . 

BIRMCHWOOOPARM 
C<>U'*(X>UKirRYClAIB 

2 fc 4 bedroom luxury Home* Privately 
owned. Completely (urnlsbed. Weekly 
Rectal* Available. 
Btrcfawood Realty, P.O. Box 497, Har-
bor a J r W , ML 42740.818-528-2158. 

NEW YORKER CONCOS . 
Overlooking Uttle Travene Bay with 
the convenience of Downtown locatloa 
1 bedroom Coodo*. will sleep i. Protes-
'doaally decrotted. CobUct 
Blrchwood Realty. P.O. Box 4>7, Har
bor Springs, ML 49740.818-528-2188 

LIVONIA • 150 per week. Large fur
nished room with kitchen privilege*, 
Laundry faellilie*..' '. 581-IW8 

HUTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C 
New oceaniroot Tally foniisbed, 1 or 2 
bedroom villa*, toll, tennis, pooL $)75 
It up weekly. Pree literature. 771-4588 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. - Pullv 
furnished ocean, front coodo. Sleeps 8, 
golf, tennis, beach, poot, bike, Jacuzzi 

$51-4558 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND SC. St* Pioe* 
PtantatlOQ. Pool, bike paths, access to 
excellent golfing. BeauUIul 1 bedroom 
coodo. 8 4 » weekly. Alter 8. 458-0482 
HILTON HEAD - Luxury Resort Vlll* 
oo beach. 2 baths, i bedrooms, sleeps 8, 
furnished. Golfing, tennis, swimming, 
whirlpool 8320/wt 841-115« 

HILTON HEAD S. C. - Spend ooe week 
oa the Atlantic Ocean. Enjoy swimming 
In yoor pool or play golf or tennis near
by. 8395. )12/828-1743 
HaTONHEADVILXXTbauUfuTvTII* 
located oo golf course, areep* 8. 

188-83)4 

HOMESTEAD. Gleo Arbor. Luxurious 2 
bedroom coodo in Beachcomber on UK 
btachl Washer-dryer, sunflah. 8850 
weekly. Available Aug 14 th, 21 & 2tUt 

517-348-5480 

HOUOHTON LAKE 
2 bedroom cottage oo north shore of 
lake. Modern laellHles. Boat included. 
1175 per week. 522-3084 

WTERESTTNO Cottage with view for 
refined gentleman. TV, linen*, fire
place. Nicely famished, 20 min. to 
Birmingham. Reasonable. 874-1242 

LAKE HURON 
Port Sanilac Pamlshed 3 bedroom cot
tage. 300 ft sandy beach. Treed lot 
32M week. Security deposit »78-8818 

LAKES Of the NORTH 
SPEND SUMMER WITH US 

CHALET RENTALS 
All new home* • Fireplace* 

2 spring fed lake* 
Boat* free • Golf course 

^.Rifling stable* • Clubbouse* 
Indoor pool - Tennl* • Much more 

SHEW KIMBERLY 
818-J85-8J00 313-358^00 

LOON LAKE oear Hale. (IV. hour* 
from Birmlngh* m-B loom/kid). Magnif
icent luxury ledge unit. Incredibly spa
cious. Sleep* 10 easily. Washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, e tc Great for * Urge fami
ly or extended family group. Saody 
beach, super clean lake, nature lover's 
paradise, weekday*, »am-4pm.83t-7411 

LUDINOTON. Willow-By-TV-Uke Re
sort Excellent 1 A 2 bedroom cottage*, 
on beautiful Hamlin Lake. Swimming, 
Pishing. 474-2515 484-7)18 

MYRTLE BEACH. S. Carolina • beauti
ful oew ocean-side coodo. 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths, completely equipped, prestigious 
locatloa, 3 pools, heated tacuxxt-Sept, 
Oct, 8)00 week. 4)0-04(9 

SCHUSS CHALET - luxurious accoma-
datjons, xwlmmlngjol/, tennis. Sleep* 
II comfortably. Week or weekend 
Ml**. • . : • . ' -..- V. 451-0818 
SCHUSS MT. Coodo- Rent by day or 
week through owner. We discount rent
al rate*. Golf/tennis at one of Northern 
Michigan'* finest resort*. For informa-
tkm tt reservation call after 8PM 

1-313-873-5)98 
SCHUSS MT, Mancelon*. Chalet for all 
season*. Sleep* 11. Excellent golf & ten
nis, great fishing tt boating. Stay 3 
night*, 3rd night free. 1-883-3788 

420 Rooms For Rent 

FURNISHED ROOMS -.-. 
Also, eliedeode* available. Winter 
rate*. Dairy, weekly or mooUly. 1 » 
per week, DO security depocit required. 
Color TV, phooe*. maid service. Roya) 
MojorIan,VHlPlymoiithRd.,--:'."-< 
LJvooU. - . - - .422-1811 

GARDEN CTY • large bedroom with tit-
Ung room. Kitchen privilege*, No smok
ing. 158 per week. P a / 2 week* la ad-' 
vance. Call after 830pm- ' 125-8174 
40Y I. FARMINOTON ROAD, fur
nished, working female preferred, 148 • 
week plu* security deposit; privilege*. 
iMtodaotUitle*. • • • 425-3J2J 
LARGE room with private bath. Maple, 
Inkster Road are*, w. Bloomfleld. U k e 
privilege*. After 8pm 828^984 

UV6NIA. Levtn. t ScJwokraft Sp*-
clou* room, priyale bath, laundry f 
kitchea: priYllege*, Utilitie* lociuoej. 
1190 per mooth. 8914482 

OAKPARK . 
1150 per month, ill boose privilege* 

Female only 
Most like dogs 844-8161 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Large sleeping 
room In quiet retfdeatiaT *rta. Day 
worker preferred. Referencea/aecuriiy 
deposit M5; weekly. . 459-5151 

ROOM for working gentleman, laundry, 
9175 month, plu* security, Farmlngtoo. 
Hill*. ' * 851-7188 
SOUTHFffiLD - Teiegrapb & 18 Mile, 
furnished basement room for gentle
man, share kitchea U laundry faciliUe*, 
pool, $200 mo. plus deposit 358-1731 

SRCrnZENLADY 
Room it board. Fwfiily *tmospbere. 
Urge backyard, patk). Farroiigtoa 
CalOelore 3PM . 477-7678 
STERLINO HEIGHTS - 1 8 MUe/Van 
Dyke are*. Central air, pool, kitcbeoA 
laundry privilege*. Clean A quiet Weal 
for gentleman cverSO. .7)9-8065 
TELEGRAPH/ 7 Mil* • 840 week with 
privilege*. Ptrkisg. Days, ask for Scott, 

WESTLAND large room, TV, deposit 
plus ft0 weekly. Kitchea privilege*. 

' ' 729-6355 

422 Wanted To Rent 
: .WANTED TO RENT . 

',', oo Walloon Lake V 
Home or cottage, la August 
'•'.: 312-54*7824 = . " 

423 Wanted To Rent 
^Bew<rrtPrbpefty 

FAMILY OF. 8 want* to rent caWn la 
Lcptoo are*. Oct 1, for 1 wk. or more. 
Must be clean and reasonably modem. 
Call ; . - . 2IM49-5538 

424 House Sitting Service 
EXPERIENCED COUPLE seeking 
House-Silting engagement thl* Winter. 
Wlllinc to protect * keep up home & 
property. tToo-Smoker*. Reliable' Ref-
erecce*. Doug OarceaU, - < 757-4518 

HOUSE SITTERS available. profe**k»-
*1 coople, mid 30¾. ooo drinker*. Refer-
erke* furnished upon request ,- •-

,.-.;r Eyenfng*828-8«» 
MATURE, EXPERIENCED noo-*n>ok-
Ing ferrule to bouseslt Refereeco 
available. Pet car* Included. Plan 
ahead for winter trips. . 881-5879 

432 Commercial /Retail 
A 20x80 Ft STORE 

for reot, *Ir cooditiooed. 39(4 S. Wood-
w»rd,S.ofl2Mlle.-

.841-7704 ', 
BIRMINGHAM 

I42I*q. ft 18 ft celling 
12 r 14 ft high OJi door 

- : 4 4 3 7 0 3 7 , . 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Woodward It' 
1-75 corridor.Tfew retail addition. Ideal 
for CHIROPRACTORS. OPTOME
TRISTS or related medical service*. 
Opportunity for 1,000 »q f t »J)d u>. 
CaflNowl ) 357-14» 

BYWOOD SQUARE CENTER 
Prime retail 4,1(0 *q. ft 14 Mil* Rd. 
High traffic. Great location. Move In 
condition. BELOW MARKET RENT. 
R M SMITH ASSOC. 649-30» 

COMMERCE TWP. Prim* commercial 
corner. Commerce & S. Commerce Rd*. 
1800*q.ft8550.CalL-

. 455-20)8 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

S A V E 6 0 % 

SUPER SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Rental on 6 bedroom Chalet - Gaylord, 
ML Kaisuba Lake.- All conveniences. 
Late July, Aug, Labor Day .weekend «Y 
balance of Sent 8)50. Ark. Call: 
Day* 333-1407 eve*., 348-2597 
TORCH LAKE, 2 bedroom cottage, 
sleep* 4-6. Sandy beach. Paddle boat In
cluded. Available wk*. Aug. 27, Sept 3 
& 10.8254-2300 per week.. 651)284 

TORCH LAKE - 2 bedroom & 4 bed
room cottages, secluded, oo the lake, 
available July thru September. Ask for 
Clary (616)3)1-4495 

TORCHLAKE 
3 cottages, sleeps 4 It 5J*ople. 90 feet 
of choice sandy beach. Private. 8250 It 
8)00 weekly. \~ 618-599-2781 

TRAYERSECTTY 
Small' charming resort oo beautiful 
East Bay. Private sandy beach.3230-
2)30 week. Brochure. 618-9)8-1740 

TRAVERSE CITY Coodo- Sugar Loaf 
Mt Resort Prime location, IS min. 
from dunes It Ositown, Call for free 
brochure )13-851-3899 

VACATION COTTAGES 
oa Sandy Lake Huroo beach 

Game room, weekly family rate*. 14 * 
3r*droom70scod».Mlch. 517.759-9661. 
VILLA IN PresUgiou* Plantation oo 
Rllloo Head Island 2 or 3 bedrooms. 
professlooally decorated, tennl*, golf, 
pool, bea^i, 1550 per week -; 643-0623 

416 Halls For Rent 
DR.THOMASA 

DOOLEY -'•' ; 
;KOFCHALL 

RENTALS for »11 occasslom.-Cad to 
30MXflce Hrr Mon-Fri 8-3, Sat 9-
NOOO. : ; " , v- : 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421:9500 Eves 525-0585 
FA^MINQTON -

V K of C HALL ••:' 
21900 MMdlebdt V -. 

Air CoodiUooed, Paved Parting, 
WEDDINOS-BANQUETS . 

, S H O W E S - P A R T I E S . -
1 PacUge Deal Our Specially 
-'•;,• RaUCapacity, »0>: : 

; Mdo-Fri ^ 3 , Mon eve*. 8-8)0 
-CaU478-1100 ; . ; 

Immaculate Conception 
K. of C. HALL 

Two(2)Halla'AvallableV . 
. . i 80«258PEOPLE .. " 

-PriroeDate*Still Available! . 
. , ..-Special Weekday Rate* • ..-:. . 

30759 FORD RD. : j 
GARDEN CITY.^ICHIOAN 

425-6380 ^ :625-()610 
UVONU Daniel A. Lord K of C.» hall*. 
100-273 capacity. Ample parking, air 
Moditkoing. Rental for ail occasion*. 
Alanger4T4^$«0Or ; '• 427-3545 

LIVONIA-. RRO.CHALL > 
Capacity 300 People. - Amp!* Parking 
Meeilngis-CUsset-Sbower* it Wedding* 

384787MUe. 478-3433 . . 859-4023 

ST. SARKIS HALL-DEARBORN 
Elegant banquet room available tor all 
occ^sloo*. Summer oeenl nk*. " 
FoFlnlOrtrugon call Al Say*r*,6)l-3522 

Vlfw-HALL 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

'''•\ 29165 W. 7 MII6 Vir*-
; (e.bfMid(tlebelt)';.-;'v 

.-•- LIVONIA'••? 

: 474r^733l i 
420 Roomi For Rent 

;-L^teMx3hJ5Mi 

^ABANDON YOUR HUNT/•,-.;.' 
Select RenlaU. AD Areas 

W« Hetp Landlords A Teoant* 
Soar* Referral* ••-•••* 8 4 M 6 2 6 

SHARE-A-ilOME 
OUR 7th YEAR OF 

"GUARANTEED SERVICE-
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
884 S. Adams, Birmingham, ML BIRMINGHAM Seek male to share 3 

bedroom boose. 1 full, two V, baths, 
parting. 3145/per month plu* V» of util
ities. 1V« mile to Downtown Birming
ham. Available now. Call 9an>10prrL 
827-8288-Ifnotnswertry . 648-2461 

CAREER MINDED female wishes to 
share her comfortable & nicely deco
rated 4 bedroom borne In Troy with 
same. Noo smoker preferred. 1195 plus 
V, utilities. 496-8833 • 988-8235 
CHRISTIAN female. 25. noo-smoker, 
will share borne with same, 817$ plu* 
utilitie* furnished. Redford Township. 

842-1620 
FEMALE looking for tame to share 3 
bedroom ranch In Redford. No pet*. 
Noo-smoker. $150 month, ooe third util
ities. 9-5 PM 557-3150. 8-9.534-5781 

FEMALE LOOKING for same to share 
my Redford 2 bedroom 'bome. |200 
month plus half utilities. Call before 
SPM 921-40)0 

FEMALE • mid 20'* wishes to share 
Dice 2 bedroom 1H bath apt Westlasd 
area with same. 1180 mo. plus security. 
Call morning* or after 7pm 453-8084 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to share ex
penses In 3 bedroom bome, 8250 mooth 
negotiable.' Good location In Gardes 
qty.Calj after 6:30pm. 623-7623 

FEMALE Wants to 
borne. 8180 mooth. 

share Westland 
)26-12)) 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured oa "KELLY It CO." TV7 
Choose The Most Compatible Persoa 
AU Age*. Taste*; Background*; Iife-

fcOccui style*! upatiobs. Call today-

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime commercial location in Great 
American Mall at 280 N: Woodward. 
Approximately 810 sq. f t reasonable 
rent Immediate occupancy. 847-7171 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
RETAIL - 700-800 Sq Ft 453-8312 

OFFICE - 200 Sq. Ft. 6180 Mo_ In-
<4ad«*BUliUe«lBetor«8-PM, 433-8312- \\ 

ROCHESTER 
Retail space for lease. 
Store within a store. After 3pm 

681-4)100 
SUBLEASE retail space In busy ladies 
sportswear rtore. Northwestern Hwy. It 
12 Mile (tea, SouthiUM For IrJorma-
Uon day* 424-9246. Eve*.,36M053 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
CLEAN INSIDE warehouse space, up to 
4.000 sq. feet Troy *rt*. 362-4950 

436 Office I Business 
Space 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your own Birmingham office ad
dress, business phone & secretary for 
370 month. Plush offices. Conference 
room available. Personalised telepbooe 
answering, professional typing It other 
secretarial services od premises. 

460 N. Woodward 
920 E. Lincoln 

645-5839 
APPROXIMATELY 3000 »q. ft or bart 
thereof. Deluxe l it floor offices, Troy. 
Will be oriced right depending oo use k 
need*. Call 8:30*m-4:30pm, 528-1200 

• BIRMINGHAM 
Executive office suite, appro*. 1200 M-
ft, convenient locatloa, »11 service* It 
utilities included, ample parking. Avail-
able Septl. 801S. Adams ' 842-4950 

BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM 
Suite for 2 attorney/secret*ris/slor»ge. 
New building include* receptionist, 

enn phooe answering, kitchen, library/con
ference rooms. Insld - - -
computer available. 
ference rooms. Inside parking, Copier & 

lable. fcfrTDean, 540-32( >-3202 

644-6845 
30353 Southfleld Rd. Southfleld. 

WAYNE - OAKLAND • MACOMB 
MALE wishes to share new borne with 
person. $140 pha ½ utilities. Redford 
are*. Please callAfter 4:30pm. 5)8-5874 

PERSON TO SHARE bouse, Southfleld, 
Security deposit 1150, rent 8200 per 
mooth Include* utilitie*. Call )58-42)7 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE looking for 
same, 26-34's, to locate k move into 
apartment In Southfleld by 9/1/83. Catl 
afterllpm 3)1-2582 

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to share 
Birmingham borne with 2 females. Noo 
smoker. |250 mooth Includes utilities. 
Plus security deposit 843-8)08 
RETIRED LADY will »h*re her ele
gant fully furnished, air conditioned 
home, with semi-retired or working 
w'oman over 40 . Reasonable reot to 
right person. 12 Mile Farmlngton Rd. 
C*Q days 474-8100. eves. 353-4231 

ROOMATE Wanted to thare 3 bedroom 
bome. South Redford. 1200. mooth 

8lus » utilitie*. Child OJC. • 
»11 Carol •- 9)7-10)7 

SHARE NICE 4 bedroom Oak Park 
borne, central air. 3200 per mooth in
cludes all Qtillties. Leave message If 
00» borne : 56M062 
SHARE Spadous 3 bedroom ranch, 1H 
•ere*,- N. Rochester Are*. Full bouse 

Ivilege*. Male or female $200. mo. + 
Utilities, aecutly deposit 852-8088 ff 

SPACIOUS Southfleld Apt J bedroom*, 
J baths. Noo^smoking female preferred. 
thare with tame. 824). mo. + H utilit
ies. Call after 10 PM - 354-8050 

STRAIGHT Professional male (JO'S) 
seeks roommate to rest upper part of 2 
bedroom-2 bath home. |250./roo. + V» 
utilities. Beverly Hills. Before 8pm, 
388-3800 ext 422; alter 5pm,846-943Q 

%. -WANTED .".•;••• ;.-
twb responsible ttudeat* to snare 
iipartrr^tireotParmingtOa. • . 
C*ll after3:30pm : > , , 478-19)1 

WIXOM close to expressway. Responsi
ble female, to share 2 bedroom apart
ment pool, air, etc. f 173 pro* % utili
tie*. After Spm • / , 348-1833 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL »dull »eek* 
tame to share targe 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath borne In ) MUe/Inkster are*. 
House ha* fireplace, gas grin, garage, 
e t c 1254 per month Incloding utilitie*. 

' , ' : ; :•• : - - V - -y .'.-638-0393: 

422 Wanted To Rent 

/BIRMINGHAM . 
Office or Retail. 1st. floor, 
1780 sq-' ft. 2nd. floor/360 -
500 and 608 sq.ft. 

CALL RON NORMAN 
Catalano Shaw 
oVAssbclatea. 

: .35T-3820 

436 Office / Busineia 
Space^ '•<;•,'•.;-,;. ; . - - - : ^ -

FARMDrGTONHILLS, M98 and 
Orchard Uke, i room offkw wile, 
1)23, On* room office, »175. Yard *P»<* 
tvaliabte. Call (28-0299 or after 6FM, 

- ' - . . . '478-7183 

HOLMDAYPARK 
OFFICEPLAZA 

Perfect Professional Location. Suites 
from 279 *qjt up W1100 *qit Will d«-
sign space to your needs. Lease Include* 
Ueitorial, utilitie*. 862) N. W«yne 
Road, Westlaod. C*U Elaine Dailey. -

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 

7t39-8520 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ' 

1 or t persoo ©(flee. Ideal for manufac
turer* rep, etc. »37» total Located In 
Lores*'* Square, aerosi from the May
flower Hotel,. downtown Plymouth. 
CooUctCreoQ Smith 453-16J9 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Up to 1,150 *q ft Altered to suit yoor 
needs. Ad)*ceot parking. 19 SO ad.it 
Owner-managed. . 657-4433 
LIVONIA • Five Mile k Farmlngton 
Rd. One room 180 square feet and 3 
room* 4)0 *quare feet Utilitie* fur
nished. 422-2)31 or Rose tt 435-8100 

UVONEA • New medical building oo 
Middlebelt near Joy. 3640 tq. ft, will 
divide. Great exposure. High traffic 
area: BORIN& ASSOC. 357-1434 

. UVONIA/NORTHVILLE 
Ultra modern buiMlng, 276 square feet 
1-275 access. Haggerty oear Seven Mile. 

ter6PM Callaitere )13-349-8)53 
LIVONU • Office Space - «00 to 1,000 
S« F t Call MARY BUSH 
Thompson-Brown 55)-8700 

LIVONIA - Office space for lease. Ooe 
double office - )12 sqJL Ooe tingle off
ice, 126 sq ft, In all/active new build
ing Just off Jeffries Fwy 261-01)0 

A SPECIAL 
TOPTHIS 

39.95/sqit pots yog in the prestigious 

Livonia Pavilion East 
Utilities and Janitorial Included. 
" Support Services Available. 

Call Sandra Let*** Now! 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
LIVONIA PRIVATE OFFICE 

1-96, Ideal for sales rep. 
Pbooes answered - Secretarial 

lSu-rooothrCailBc* IXttSStr 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2,3 & 4 room completely fin
ished office suites. All ser
vices included. New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now & get your Tst 
month FREEl Immediate oc
cupancy. Secretarial & an
swering services available 
within building.-

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
One room. 

One window. 
$160. 

Tjsdale & Co. 
** 626-8220 

MEDICAL 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

3,000 sdJt available for Medical 
Tenant Good rignage & a Great Loca
tion.' 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

600 sq. f t , 2 exam rooms, 
lav, perfect 2nd office. Avail
able now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BIRMINGHAM 700 or 140» tq. ft oear 
downtown. 4)0 N. Woodward. Carpet, 
drape*, beautiful panelled wall* . 
Kassabian Builder* 844-1200 

BIRMINGHAM 
13MILE-LAHSER 

1750, sq. ft. 'suites available 
In executive office building. 
Ail amenities. Available now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 suites, 750 & 850 sq. ft. of 
deluxe general office space. 
Qreat location with good 
parking. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BIRMINGHAM • 700 E. Maple (oear 
HunlerX suite* available from 180 to 
2000 so f t Free .parting, secretarial 4 
answering service o« premise* 842-7544 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Woodward & 1-75 corridor. Last suit* 
available. 1.000 *q. ft General or Medi
cal. Free reot thru Aug. 857-1491 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Office space to lease. Conveniently lo
cated oear 1-46 and Square Lake Rd. In
terchange. Can be remodeled to salt 
your oeeds. Shown by appointment 

- - , .:-858-2400 - ' /-
COMPLETE PRIVATE OFFICE 

Everything yoa can tak for in an office. 
Fully staffed, fully equipped, beautiful 
ly appointed & prominent 

«locations serving BU 
. Dearborn r Southfleld k 
\. From 3500 to 3850 Per Ma 

EXECUTIVE GROUP OFFICES, JNC 
•'•"•"•'.' •' 3 5 3 - 9 7 6 7 > ';" 
"-.:'•• . .Abo available: - -
Offku IdenUty Program "• | ISO mo." -

DOWNTOWN BtRMINCIUM Deluxe 
finished suite* with window, 1 room, 
3200. » room. 8850, 3 room, $115*. All 
expenses included. 881-8577 or 883-2456 
. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM -

Prime office space, 3.702 »q. ft Reason
able rent «11 Improvement* In pUce. 
280NWoodw*rd. : ^4Ml,7l 

ALL AREA - APTS • ROUSES <• RMTS 

LANDLORDSTr 
' • • . . ••••>': ^ S I N C E R E : • • • : . . ' . '-•• 

TENANTS LOOKING 
No Obligation / - . 

.SHARE LISTINGS i 
642-1620 > " / 

CLEAN QUIET mat* law student need* 
room or apt with professional OR older: 
person. Call Doug K«hy_ . - - . 
Work 478-8080; Home 881-8211 

HOMESOo Urge lot* needed in West
ern Wayne County with 18-3200 sq. ft 
for group horn* program for 6 adult*.} 
bedroom bom* require* 148 tq ft per 
bedroom, 4 bedroom home reoulred 1 
bedroom* with 146 tq ft each. 2 re
maining bedrooms, minimum 80 *q. ft 
each. Separate dining and famO* room* 
required. For lnformalioa call North-
rill* Residential • Tralnin* Center, 
Pltcemeot Unit at 249-)O0d7Ext 7)7. -

PROFESSIONAL couple w|th dog with/ 
e* fumlsbed or.ttnfurnlshed bouse In 
Birrnlngbam-Bloonifletd for 9 month* 
to I ye*r. Call collect 418-4)345(1 
QUIET, re*pon*lM«, > retired coupl* 
want I noor unfundibed boro* with I 
bedroom* k garage in quiet belghbor-
bood In North WeaUand or G*rdea City 
by Sept 2.0th. ; 88I-818J 
SINGLE, young adult working femal* 
w*nllng to rent * flat In rJtrtrdnghara. or 
W. Bloomfleld. Be/or* 6prflTm-19O0 
*xt»4 •'•' •:•'••: after«pto-844-8109 
TEACHTNO COUPLE retumbg to" tM 
Ptynvogth School* need.« k or 8 bed
room born* In UM Plymouth are*. -
A ^ for M«i7 Blew Xoch, y 882-4822 
WANTED • adult coupl* *eek* clean 
born* with 2 ear garage, 140« month in
cluding tUIJUe*. titer Aug 16. Caatoo 
Uvonlt are*. 459-188). Lvdia 45^35¢0 

DO YOU NEED a privit* office with • 
tecretary but cant afford the high 
overteadt We can offer all of this for 
8340-1450 month. - U\-obi*, 478-0400 
Plash W3komfleld location, 888-4955 

-:. FARMINOTON ' 
Deluxe office (pace with beautiful view 
in fine a m oo Grand River. Available 
Immediately. Reatooable. 628-2425 

FARMINOTON..W«>* wrlgwwn our 
office space! t office* k warehouse in 
LvtttJtrial Park. Available immediate
ly 47J-J15S 

New Medical Building 
. NOW AVAILABLE 

Featuring:' 
• Custom designed suites surrounding 
center skylit atrium. 
• Ample narking close to buldling. 
• Bea trUful landscaping. 
• Generous tenant finishes. 

PRIME TROY AREA 
Call MARSHA FISCHER 

FARBMAN/STEIN&CO. 
362-3333 

OFFICE SPACE TROY 
Two I J'xlJ' and two 8x10' rooms avail
able to thare with CPA, lobby, secre
tary k telephone services. 
AskforMr.Hotdan. 649-0310 

ORCHARD U K E k TELEGRAPH RD. 
Up to 6.000 sq ft 

Underground parking, all services. 
$9.50 per sq. ft 557-46)5 
PLYMOUTH • Attractive office. Just 
remodeled with tkylite, carpet etc-
Ckoe to downtown & restaurants. 324 
tq.IL )164 per month. Can 459-1200 

PLYMOUTH - PRIME DELUXE OFF
ICE SPACE. 2043 SQ.FT.. ALL OR 
PART. IDEAL LEGAL, SALES OR 
GENERAL CORP. OFFICE USE 
AVAILABLE 9-1-83. 459-3)1» 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ.FT. 

New construction, choice location - Ann 
Arbor Rd All or part. Occupancy Stpt 
Contact: 

JIM COURTNEY 
. C e n t u r y 2 1 

Gold House Realtors 
M59-6000 

PLYMOUTH, 150 to 1200 sqJt single 
and multiple offices, good for medical, 
attorney, insurance, etc. Immediate oc
cupancy. Reasonable. 581-8658 

; ROCHESTER 
Four 1i & 2 room suites avail
able now with «1.-'month's*-
FREE rent 
, Tiisdale & Co. 

.626-8220 
ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 

3800 »q. ft, prestigious building, utili
ties and janitorial services included. 
" ; Meadowbrook Professional Plaxa 

• '6)1-5471 • 

SHARED OFFICE SPACE with CPA's 
k Attorney. 3 offices available on E 
Big Beaver near 1-7*. Reasonable! In
clude* shared libr*ry/conference room. 
Additional services available (recep
tionist, phooe tsswertng. storage, *ec-
reUrial)Conveaienl parking. 8,4-2950 

FBEESTORAGE 
12 MILE-ORCHARD LAKE -

Up U> 18.000 tq. f t of superb bew office 
*p*c4i available now. 

FREE IJAOTdENT STORAGE EQUAL 
TO 4 0 * OF LEASED OFFICE SPACEl 

Space design k finishing costs included. 
Perfect professional location; All bro
ker* protected. , 

Tisdale & 06:- -
:¾ T626-8220-

644-^70 
: FURNISH YOUA'—' 

; EXECUTIVE OFFICE ^ 

- $35 MONTH ^ -: 
••- • All New Furoitur* . . 

. .•L*rg*W*rebou»*Sele<tlOo ^ 
- • Sbort crLoogTermLeas* , 

•OtHkpu»p^rcha*« 
OLOBE RENTS & SELLS 

^ 37437 Orknd River tt HaltUad .» 

tsetROchetter Rd. tsfn,Tr<>y 848- 2.8)0» 

MEDICAL Oft DENTAL wit*, t Optra-
U»* » ° » * X-r*y connectloo*. C w b * 

W ^ d a y t ? t f ^ ^ ^ ^ 

'•• •-..SOUTHFIELD'-• 
QREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites 
; Ample Parking; 

- v . Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

1 From $5.88 Per Sq; Ft. 
Forjnformatlon, 559-2111 

SOUTHFIELD 
1, t or 4 room office*. 11 Mil* k Lahser 
area. All utilities. Janitorial service In
cluded. Immediate occupancy. For ln-
fonrutlori call 353-908) or *)58-5612 

'V SOlif HflELO ';;• 
2 room deluxe suites, com
pletely finished, l/rimediate: 
occupancy. ' ""••"' ,' 

•;v-Tisdale & Co. 
- 626,8220 .,-. 

UNION LAKE Rd. k Cooley Uk* Rd 
712 *q ft avalUbte, (ulUbl* (or DenU) 
Clinic. 8530. Parking available. Befor* 
5PM »918233 After 7PM 8)5-2812 

;-:•.••••- WESTBLCOMFIELDv : 
1 small office for U**«, prim* Miple/ 
Orchard Uk* area. Available now. 
Call -•.:.<"• 428-44)8-

W1XOM Of fie* Space AvalUble. 700 M. 
ft L*ai» all or part. Ample parking. 
N*rt to Ford WUooi plant oa Wixora: 
R A N . Of 188. Call Day*, 624-8612: 
••;.-, ^ • -" Evepftg*.478-242» 

-.- -r,- f-Sr- .\,.:L(.,, 
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